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City leaders shudder as Tisch tax-cut looms
By Joanne Goule.:he

A Grosse Pointe City administrator
warned this week that if the Tisch
taX-i:ut proposal is successful Nov. 4,
it's a sure bet his administration
would be reduced to the role of
'caretaker government:'

"Without replacement revenues,
reducing the general fund by 27 per-
cent would so severely cut services,
the City would be operating a 'care.
taker government:" said manager
Thomas Kressbach at a council meet.
ing Monday night.

Kressbach pointed to cuts in pub.
lic safety, public works parks and
recreation and city admi'nistratlon if
Tisch is approved in November. .

A source in the public safety de-
partment, who did not want to be
identified, said a layoff list of 10
officers has already materialized and
will be put into effect if Tisch gets
the nod of Michigan voters.

UNDER THE URGING of Council.
man William Montgomery, the coun.
cil approved a resolution to mail out
to residents informational flyers de.
tailing the effects of the throo tax-
cut proposals. A state law prohibits
the use of tax monies to campaign
for or against an issue.

"We have a sense of responsibility
to explain the effects of Tisch,"
Montgomery said. "I certainly have
no difficulty with that."

In agreeing to distribute the flyers,
the City joined a growing number of
local institutions which are working
to inform - and warn - citizens of
the alleged pitfalls of the tax cut
amendments.

The Grosse Pointe Board of Edu.
cation was the first local unit to take
action last week when it approved
resolutions condemning Tisch and
three other ballot proposals. The
schools also have planned a "millage.
like" campaign to involve local citi.
zens in oppositiDn to the proposals.

Recent polls around the state in.
dicate at least 45 percent of the !ten.
eral eletcorate would approve Tisch
if the election were held this week.

Two years ago, City residents voted
down the Tisch proposal with a 73
percent 'no' vote.

Shiawassee County Drain Commis-
sioner Robert E. Tisch would like
to see property taxes rolled back to
1973 1,;-. ds. At tha t pvint they wvulJ
be cut in half putting the onus on
the state to make up the lost revenue
to local governments.

A recent study by the Michip-an
Department of Management and:k I.
get claims Grosse Pointe could stand
to lose over $4 million in property
tax revenue if voters approve Tisch,

Grosse Pointe Farms, according to
t~le study, would be hit the hardest
with an estimated loss of $1.3 million,

in 1981.

Other figures show 1981 revenue
losses of $1 million in the Park and
$980,000 in the Woods.

City adml~strator Kressbach said
estimated IMI revenue loss for his
community would be $666,000 if
Tisch had to be applied, represent.
ing a 35 percent property tax revenue
loss.

l\ressbach noted the City relies
heavily on its property taxes and
compares statewide to an estimated
20 percent average loss for all local
governments, including the schools.

"The City is impacted nearly twice
as much as the average local unit"

under Tisch, Proposal D on the
ballot.

Other tax cut issues that will go
before the voters Nov. 4 include
Proposal A, a shifting of ~chool fi.
nancing to the state by way of an
jncf~ilsed ~t..te illco' e tax, and p£'().

posal C, another tax relief plan off.
set by an inC'reMe i,., stall, 5al4!l' tax.
They would provide no real benefits
to the City, Kressbach said.

I! $666,000 is taken out of the
budget because of Tisch, Kressbach
sa i d a preliminary contingency
budget plan would point to a possible
30 percent reduction in public safety,
removing 10 out of 30 uniformed

(Continued on Page tA)

MOST OBSERVERS agroo that the
Caputo.Hertel race is even at this
point in the campaign even though
experts have said th1ll Democrat
Hertel would probably be favored by
the 14th .District's tendencies to vote
Democratic in the past.

But early in the campaign, Repub.
lican-sponsored surveys indicated that
the district is ready to swing to -a

(Conl;.lllc d on Page 4A)

. . . (In) this time of wide dlsen.
chantment with polltlcs, I am sur.
prised that even a professional polio
tlclan would be SO foollsh as to have
a full.time campaign manager being
paid with taxpayers' dollars • . 0"
Caputo said.

Donahue said Caputo's accusation
"reflects inexperience on the part of
Caputo and his staff by trying to em.
barrass us and make me and Con-
gressman Nedzi look bad."

The alleged impropriety of Dona.
hue's presence in the Hertel camp is
the latest broadside by (he Caputo
campaign which has tried to portray
Hertel as an ineffective "professional
politician" with a questionable voting
record in the state 'Legislature.

to Donahue by the Hertel campaign
committee but federal payroll records
in Washington show Donahue recelv.
ing his full $32,100 salary liS Nedu's
administrative aid, Caputo said.

Donahue Monday confirmed that he
is still receiving his ,overnment
salary but said that he has' also been
on vacation "rom Nedzi's office since
he began running Hertel's campaign
part.time on Aug. 6. His full.tlme
campaign manager's duties began
Sept. 22.

"Congressional employes have -the
same rights as others to participate
in the political process." Donahue
said. "I've decided to take my vaca.
tion time to do so." ,Donahue added
that it is not unusual for Congresslon.
al staffers to campaign.

He added tl:Jat he's previously
worked on two campaigns for the late
Sen .. Hubert Humphrey and Supreme
Court campaigns for former MichJgan
Gov. G. Mennen Williams and BJalr
Moody, Jr. - all during vacation
time from his 14 years as Nedzj's aide.

But Caputo and his staffers 'are
angry and call ,Donahue's presence
in the Hertel campaign an "unethical,
dishonest, and a blatant misuse of
taxpa~'ers' money."

Caputo said Hertel's full.time cam.
paign manager. Paul Donahue, is also
on the government's payroll as top
aide to retiring 14th District Con.
gressman Lucien Nedzi. Caputo and
Hertel 'are competing for the Con.
gressional seat which Ned'/.i has held
for the past 19 years.

D\lNAHUE MONDAY dismissed
Caputo's attack as "an act of political
desperation" and "a common tactic
used by a candidate who is losing."

,Caputo countered by saying the
Hertel camp has maintained that
Hertel will take 80 percent of the
district's vote. "Now (the race) is
a toss-up. Who's desperate?" Caputo,
said.

Federal campaign finance reports
released last week show no payments

By Gregory Jakub

Vie Caputo, former newscast-
er and current Republican can.
didate for Congress, charged
Monday that his opponent, State
Rep. Dennis Hertel of Detroit,
is running an unethical and
dishonest campaign by partly
funding it with taxpayers' dol-
lars.

'.""-==. Caputo labels Hertel
campaign 'dishonest'

Photo by Tom Greenwood

If phone calls to the News office are any indication, there
are hundreds of rubber.legged athletes out there who want to
express a warm "thank you" to Gr,osse Pointe for the Gatorade,
the encouragement, and the colorful fall scenery provided to the
army of joggers that invaded town Sunday in the Free Press
Marathon. Of course, the fun went both ways as the marathon
participants provided some amusement for Grosse Pointe on.
lookers as well. Rickshaws-like the one above-aren't a com-
mon sight in Ford country.

Womanheld
• •In sCIssors
attack

By '!-'om Greenwood

The screams of a child led
Woods police to the bedroom of
a Chalfonte Road home Saturday
night, Oct. 18, where officers
found a nude woman standing
with scissors poised in her hand
over a bleeding, struggling 4-
-year-old girl.

According to Woods police reports,
the child was half-nude and had reo
ceived a number of minor lacerations
to the face and lower body. Alleged.
ly, it took five police officers to sub-
due and cover the woman, who was
then taken to the Detroit Psychiatric
Institute.

THE CHILD WAS taken to a local
hospital, where she was treated and
JJlter .released. None of the officers
or the woman were injured during
their struggle. A second 2-year-old
child in the house was unharmed.

Monday evening, Oct. 20, the Wayne
County Prosecutor's Office issued
warrants charging the 46.year-old De.
trolt woman with breaking and en.
tering with intent to commit murder.

According to a press release issued
by Farms Police Chief Robert K.

(Continued on Page 4A)

Picture Lady brings art to kids

Photo by Tom Greenwood
Picture Lady Jane Dreyer enlightens third graders at Barnes

Elementary School with a brief history of the 17th century
painter Rembrandt. Here she points to the painter's "Nightwatch"
and explains Rembrandt's use of light and shadow.

Board of Trustee can didates seek to
reform troubled Wayne county college

Mrs. Keir lived in one of the first
homes buill on Kerby road and, with
her late husband John, once owned
Grosse .Pointe Florists. She was the
mother of three, two of wnom live in
California, one in Grayling.

On the day of her murder, Mrs.
Keir babysat, ironically, in a home
on the same street as that of her ac-
cused killer. She was dropped off at
her Kerby Road home at about 2:50
p.m. by the mother of the child.

Police said earlier they also are
questioning the suspect in the murder
Ilst Halloween of Jean Clyne, whose
body was found at the corner of
Merriweather and Kercheval Avenue,
They said they have no hard evidence
l.nking him to that crime,

Mrs. Clyne had been stabbed seVe
eral times in the chest. Her bOdy !Was
discovered by a local youth in the
early evening of last Oct. 31. Po1tce
have made no arrests in that case
de!plte a lengthy Investigation that
Included use of a psychic, psycholo-
gists and tracking dog. 'Mrs. Clyne,
al.o a resident df the Farms, was a
former Detroit News writer.

The name of the youth has been
withheld because state law protects
juveniles unless they are bound over
to adult court, and then arraigned tor
their suspected crimes.

At that time, shortly before noon,
Cct. 7, police detained him not know-
ing he would be a suspect in the
murder. He was later released.

and school officials, was also involved
In a scuffle with authorities at
Brownell School the day after the
murder.

"The result is people being hesi.
tant to use the facility. The public
doesn't know what to do. To the
majority (of potential students) the
option is not between U of M and

(Continued on Page 2A)

problem due to the bad press sur.
rounding the board's firing of its
president early this year.

attorney
attorney
adjourn-
Tuesday

Farms police had no comment on
th~ adjournment, saying only "we'll
just have to see what happens on the
31st."

Mrs. Keir's body was discovered
~prawled on the living room floor of
her Kerb~' road home by neighbors
Tuesday morning, Oct. 7. She had
been beaten, raped and strangled.
Police believe she was murdered
somet:ine late Monday aCterno-on.

The suspect, who lives In the Merri.
weather.Charlevoix area, was arrested
at South High School Thursd-s)', Oct.
9, after a police search of his home
found undisclosed items linking .him
to' the crime.

H2 offered no resistan<'e to his
arrest. The 15.year.old suspect, who
has had previous trouble with police

BOTH PROSECUTION
Nels OIsO'n and defense
Fred Metry agreed to the
ment during a 45.minute
morning. Oct. 21, meeting.

Subpoenaed to appear before pre.
siding Judge Gladys Barsamian at
the Youth Home was 'Farms Det.
Sam Cardella. Accompanyinog him was
Det. Sgt. George VanTiem, officer in
charge of the case.

By Tom Greenwood
Court proceedings against a

Farms teenager suspected in the
murder of 81-year-old Elizabeth
Keir were adjourned this week
until Friday morning, Oct. 31.

Until that time, the youth will
remain in custody at the Wayne
County Youth Home in Detroit.,

Murder hearing postponed

these recessionary times when "people
have to turn somewhere."

All the candidates agreed that
WC3's future is linked to the econo-
mic upturn of the area through its
potential for providing the technical
training needed to reindustrialize
southeastern Michigan.

The problem, says Condino, is that
the college suffers from an image

The task facing the three trustees
to be elected on Nov. 4 is the re-
building the administration and
image of "WC3"-a state.funded in.
stitution that has been crippled by
internal problems but remains a po.
tentially valuable community resource
to the Pointes and other areas seIVed
by its five campuses.

Sixty percent of the college's $26
million budget comes frem the state
with a 10 percent millage and tuition
covering the rest. Its 23,000 students
include 864 from the Pointes who
attend classes at WC3's Austin Center
on Warren near :llack.

Vying for one of the college's
seven non.paid Board of Trustees
seats are four eastsiders including
incumbent Board Treasurer John
Gr~'lls. a Gros<(' Pointe attorney who's
held the s('at for six years.

Posing a formidable challenge is
Joann Conctlno. an administrator at
Wayne State l'niv('rsiWs Collei(e of
Lifelong Learning.

Other challengers are Helen Irving.
14th District Democratic party chair.
woman and City of Detroit employe
wh:J just made an \Insurc('s.sful bid
to be a ranill<in\r the district's open
Congressional scat. Elsie Gillian
Dwight. a Cnunty Common Pleas
Court bailiff, is the other candidate.

"CAMPAtG:'II" IS A NEW word in
this race acC'ordinS( to candidate ,Joann
Condino who sair! that some find her
enthusiasm about tl1i., obscure con.
test a bit slrani(C'.

"Educat ion is my full.time job,"
said Condinn who's a lifl'lime resident
of Detroit's ('a-tsUc ;lnd holds a B,A.
in philosoph)' and :\t.A. in adult
learning from Wa)'ne State.

Shr said the college is becoming
in.'rr;l,ingly' inJi'''rt~nt rSP<'cially in

By Gregory Jakub

It's not as controversial as
Tisch, as lively as the 14th Dis-
trict Congressional race, or as
important as the Carter-Reagan
batHe, but in its own way, the
four-way race for Wayne County
Community College's 1st Dis-
trict Trustee seat is becoming a
st..bstan tial contest.

Correction
Pierce Middle School student David

Camoron W3S incorrectly quoted in
la,t week's article about students' im.
nression; of congressional candidates
Vic Caputo and Dennis Hertel. David's
comment should have read: "Vic Ca.
puto would do better and he spoke
for more financial aid and he had
more oversras knowledge."

Stephens said MOj}teith, Kerby,
Ferry and Mason scllools also have
art enrichment programs for elemen-
tary children, in some cases begin.
ning al the kindergarten level.

Barnes principal Jack }lc~tahon
£'ays the program at his school has
been "highly succes.sful" in turning
kids on to art,

At Barnes school, Deanna Stephens
is chairman of an art enrichment
prognm, which over the last four
H3rs has trained 12 community vol.
unteers to come into classrooms and
g~ve art presentations {or grades
three to six,

come a Picture Lady is a genuine
interest in children and art.

Tuomaala. who told a fascinating
his tor y of Eskimo art to fourth.
graders at her visit to Barn!'s last
w('(Ok. s;d'l nil il r.'nll y lak<,s t (l b(~.

P;cture Lady Dreyer paid a visit
to Barnes last week at a workshop to
share hcr technique with about 40
local volunteers interested In setting
up simJiar pro g ram s throughout
Grosse Pointe.

"I learn right along with the kids,"
said Dreyer. who like other ,Picture
Ladie~, must research a particular
artist thnroughly hefore cIa,s presen.
tation. It's up t', each Picture Lady
if ~he wants to augment the discus.
sion with prints. period costumes and
hackgrou nct mu sir.

The Picture Lady Program is spon.
s:Jred by the BIrmingham/Bloomfiel1
Arl Association. which has had a
sucressful program in five pubiic and
two private schools since 1974.

The Detroit program operates in.
d~p~ndent\y of the BBAA. arcording
to its vice pr!',lflent Linda Tuomaala .

tems. Volunteers are trained to de.
velop art appreciation in school age
children by acquainting thcm wilt>
famous artists,

Inside
Business .. , , 7A
Classified " , .. 5.12C
Letters to Editor , 16A
Obituaries , , 15A
Prime Time ., ,', l3A
Pointer of Intrest . , 16B
Sports ... , . , . , .. , .. , , , 1-4C
Society ., .. , , , , .1.9B

• Grosse Pointe Theater begins
its. !;eason next week with the mov.
ing medieval love story of Abel-
ard and Heloise. The story is on
page lOA.

• South High School's Blue
Devils celebrated Homecoming last
week by taking the Eastern Mich.
igan League title. The story and
pictures are on page 4<:.

By Joanne Gouleche

They squirmed on the floor
for just a second, but quickly
settled down, legs crosscrossed,
hands plopped on chins, and
learned that the famous 17th
century painter Rembrandt even
had a last name.

And did you know Rembrandt
used to sit in front of a mirror for
hours making faces at himself-faces
he would later use for his 90 sel!-
portraits?

That was the scene last week at
Barnes Elementary SChool for some
third graders who were not attending
their usual art class with a regular
teacher.

The kids had a special date with
th~ "Picture Lady" who. armed with
a few of Rembrandt's finest, intro.
duced the life of the painter to some
eager 8-year-olds.

Jane Dreyer, resident Picture Lady
at Jefferson Elementary SChool in
Royal Oak. is one of several com.
munity volunteers in the metropoli-
tan area who sit in classrooms along
wi~h teachers and discuss art in a
way that rekindles an interest in a
subject usually considered boring
from a youngster's point of view.

DREYER IS PART of the Detroit
Metropolitan Area Picture Program,
which has trained over 3,000 Pidure
Ladies, (and men), in 17 school ,sys-
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Master Charge

Thursday, October 23, 1980

VISA

Burgundy
Polished
Cobbler: $102.
Black or
Brown Buffalo
Calf: $85,
AA to EEE Widthsl Sizes to 14!

What makes
Allen-Edmonds the finest
shoes mad(i:e

LLEN
DMONDS

Allen-Edmonds shoes are available
in sizes 5 to 16, AAAA to EEE

Why don't other shoe manufacturers
make shoes like Allen-Edmonds
makes shoes? Because
Allen-Edmonds has never
compromised in quality or content
of materials. Allen-Edmonds has
exclusive processes and
workmanship. Only the finest
materials are used. That's what
makes Allen-Edmonds different.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • Grosse Pointe

Open Thursday EZJenings ';iI8.-45
882-8970

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Chimney Se,eens Inslalled

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN
Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

'.,

WHO WE ARE
WHAT WE DO

and

HOW WE DO IT

Come and See

Montessori Early School
Michigan's Oldest and Largest

Ages 2-1/2 - 5 years

The greatest concentration
of active volcanoes is in In-
donesia, where 77 of its 167
volcanoes have erupted with-
in historic times.

enl environment.

Grylls said the greatest challenge
facing the college now is identifying
and securing a proven 'president and
using him to affect administrative
changes if needed.

CANDIDATE HELEN IRVING said
that besides offering more technical
programs for students, she'd like to
see the board establish a code of
ethics fol' itself by which the public
cuuld judge its efficacy, and an audit
to do the same for management.

She said she also would like to see
the college determine the needs of
the business community and tailor
its programs to meet those needs.

That means the possibility of of. I __

fering more technical courses to !

attract more students and train them
in skills needed by the community,
Irving said.

The other candidate Elsie Gillian
Dwight. could not b~ rpa<'heo for '
ccmments.

9:00 - 10:30 A.M. or 1:30 - 2:30 P.M.

The Grosse Pointe Academy

turne:l any phone call I've received
and met with any group," Grylls said.
"If I appear inaccessible I apologize
for that," he added saying that he has
to divide his time between a law
career and board dulies.

Grylls said that board policy has
been to serve the area of greatest
need and while there has been at-
tempts to reach Grosse Pointe stu.
dents, "the greatest effort has been to
develop the inner city and the west
side."

As the new eastside facility de.
velops, there wlll be a greater out.
reach to serve the Pointes, Gryl1s
said.

"There's no sense in reaching
Gros,e Pointe if we have no place to
put them," Grylls said.

He added that WC3 should be at .
tractive to Pointers because it is the
only place that provides part lime or
technical training "in a community
setting that is less stressful" than
gOing away from home or to a differ.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Come and Observe Early School Classes
Tuesday, October 28, 1980

171 Lake Shore Road • Grosse Pointe Farms
For Additional Information, Contact Mrs. Edward McDermott. 886-1221
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~j SoutJ. High welcomes new students
c~ and alumni ,,,ith Homecoming Day
i':: By Thomas Kitchen mores' "Conquer the Cru. and Sue Verbecky. Lynn Pel.
, " South High I s~ders" entries were also on Ilerito and Sue Rousseau were
C A sunny, fall Saturday was dIsplay. the so~homomes, and. f~es!t.

"j I the setting for South's an- After the parade, the foot. me~ Tma Maher and Knstin
nual Homecoming, Oct. 18, ball ~ame began at 1. p.m. Welthas rounded out the
as the school welcomed their Enten.ng the contest With a group. . .
alumni back lor a day of en. sparkling ~-1 overall record, At half.t1me,. It was an.
joyment on the campus. South del.lghted the crowd nounced .t~e Semor Class had

as they clinched the Eastern won Spmt Week for the
The Grand Marshal of this Michigan League title with a fourth year in a row. The

year's Homecoming, Car 1 35.6 romp over the L'Anse freshmen received runner up
Justice, said the day was a Creuse North Crusaders. awards.
definite success. "I thought During the half.time show, The students and alumni
the parade was excellent, the Homecoming court was attending the dance later
the game was exciting, and introduced_ Gina Bartosze- that evening were treated to
the dance went smoothly." wicz was crowned queen, a fine performance by the

" Homecoming began with with Evie Kummer and Liz band, "Sanctuary."
~,; the Pancake Breakfast in the Maher also representing the Details of the Blue Devils

school cafeteria at 7 a.m. seniors. Tomp over Lanse ernese
The traditional parade at Junior members of ~he North are in Section C
11:30 a.m. displaying the court were Kathleen Keith (Sports).

, ,,': class and club floats, was a
crowd pleaser. The floats C tt t h. d
ran through the Village as 0 age ec WIllS awar
onlookers applauded the stu- Cost-cutting suggestions by I Michigan (BCBSM), 1s de-
dents' hard work. hospital employes saved 30 signed to help cut hospitals'

The seniors. however, must Michigan hospitals more than costs by offering cash awards
have worked' the hardest as $2.7 million in 1979, accord. to hospital employes whose
they captured the best over- in.g to officials of Michigan's suggestions have saved their
all and most original awards fourth annual Share Our institutions money through :',-
for their float, "Devils Tow. Savings (SOS) Contest. improved operating methods. .'
er Over. All." The fresh. William Werdel, president The contest is the succes-
men ~ecel,~ed runner up hon. of McLaren General Hospital sor to a hospital achieve.
?rs"wlth, ~ur~ E~ yp D~v'l in Flint and chairman-elect ments and utilization contest
lis. The Jun;,ors Cruslfy of the Michigan Hospital As- which documented $26 mil.

'; the Crusaders and sopho. sociation (MHA) Board of lion in savings to Michigan ,?

Grosse Trustees, announced the fig. hospitals over a 17-year peri. {if
ures at a special a war d s od due to cost-cutting sug. r:+

POIOnt N ceremony fl?r contest winners gestions by,employees •.,~n,its ,\t!,1e ews at the Mid.Year Meeting 'of -briel four-year fhistory'l'eh. ''f'
(USPS 230.'00) the Association's House of tries in the SOS Contest '

Published Every Thursday Delegates, Oct. 2.3 held in .have saved hospitals approxi.
By Anteebo Publishers Acme, Mich. mately $7 million.
99 Kercheval Avenue One of the winners was At the OCt. 2 awa-rds cere.

Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236 George Verras, a respiratory mony, !Winning 'Contestants

Ph TU 2 90 technician at Cottage Hospi- shared $5,500 in cash prizes,
one -6 0 tal. Verras' idea, requiring presented to them by Daniel ;.

<: Secon" CIOII POI'Ogl pold at mandatory five.day evalua- Kehoe, vi~ president for,,;: Delrolt, Mlchlga ...
'" blllerlp,lo.. Ra'" $10.00 per Hons of respiratory patients provider affairs for BCBSM.

Ylor ,,10 moll. which led to a decrease in
"'''''"'' oil Moll Sulllcrlp'ionl,Chongo of "'''efro .. 'or,"1 3579 to treatments in some patients,

",'," "Klrchel'lll, Gro... Point. 'onnl, saved Cottage $84,000.
'" r.1~oll~~::::~Ino fo, ne"l copy The sas Contest, spon-

t. 1111"" /n .. rt/on. d b th "IHA d BI.'. "'II o"yertlllni copy Mu.t II. In sore y e i' an ue
. '.. the HI'" Offlc. lIy TUlldoy nOOn Cross and Blue Shield of

VISA

25.00

Board of Trustees candidates seek WC3 reforms
(Continued from Page lA)

MSU but between Wayne State and
Wayne County Community College,"
Condino said.' : '

She sees that confusion as the
cause of WC3's enrollment drop
which has "paralyzed" the college in
the midst of a $100 million capital
expansion project to establish a new
campus near Harper and 1.94.

Another problem is a spotty public
relations effort by the Board which
has ignored the Polntes and Harper
Woods, Condino said.

"There has to be a direct relation-
ship between college policy and the

i community it serves ... The present

I board member (representi.ng the dis.
trict including the Pomtes) has

: isolaed himself from the community."
... For board members to act effi.
ciently and be accountable, they must
be accessible," Condino said.

INCUMBENT TRUSTEE John
Gryl1s denies that he's been inac-

I cesslble to the commumty. "I've re-

HH2.8970

KERCHEVAL AT 8T_ CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

COUNTRY
CORDS

Soft, comfortable, washable
pure cotton. Great for wear.
ing outdoors or indoors.

Camel, bone, brown, navy,
kelly, red, light blue, yel-
low, mint, rust, grey or
dark brown.

35.00

Open Thursday Evenings 'til '8 ..45

Fall is corduroy time and
,they are here in all the
colofs.

MasrcrUHd

Just right for fall walks and
games. Our hooded, reversible
coat jacket. One side, heavy duty
navy sailc/oth, The other. com.
pletely water and weatherproof
tan vinyl. Sizes small through
extra-large. .

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings ';i/8,'45
VISA 882-8970 Mastercharge

THE AUTUMN
~ WEATHERPROOF SLICKER

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings 'tit 8:45

882.8970 Mastercharge

OCTOBER 22 THROUGH OCTOBER 25
60 Units - Not all colors in all sizes

VISA

.UEET NEW' FACES AT
SPARK \' HERBERTS
H:\LI,Oft'EEN NIGHT

15117 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Park 822-0266

SPEC/ALL Y PRICED
PURE

CASHMERE S'WEATERS
LONG SLEEVE, V NECK

PULLOVERS, FIVE COLORS
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55.00
40.00
38.00

Page Three.A

Grosse Pointe FarmJ
882.3590

882.3590

Find these and other sporty
Autumn Ideas only at ...

Viyella sportshirt
Wool sweater shirt

Poplin trousers

RO Kuchn'al
Gr"J.'t P"inlt Farm,

Ideas For Autumn

80 Kercheval
9-5:30

Our exclusive hand made ltalian
silk foulard tie. Navy ground.
pumpkin and tan accents,

20.00

Tie of the Month
OCTOBER

9 10 5'30 daily

Set nutrition center events
The Wayne County Nutri. day, Oct. 23.' Thursday Oct.

tion Center, operating out of 130 is the date for a' trip to
the Grosse Pointe Woods Jack Miner's Bird Sanctuary.
Presbyterian C h u r c h, on Call Adele Ryder at 886-4532
Mack Avenue, offers a lunch for reservations.
program daily at 12 p.m., ~t George Hou~ey's Physical
the church. The .center s Fitness program is offered
October events are listed as on Fridays in October from
follows: . 11 a.m until noon.

Mondays In October, George .
Housey will ,present Physical, The. center will be cl,osed
Fitness from 11 a.m. to noon. I on Friday, Oct. 24 and 1 ues.
A sewing program will be da)', Oct. 28 for church
offered at 1 p.m. ! busine!.S, It will reopen on

Tuesdays in October. Bin. Monday, Oct. 27 and Wed.
go is played at 1 p.m. nesday, Oct. 29.

sewing is offered at 10 Further information on
a,m. Wednesday. followed by the Wayne County Nutrition
a Humaniti('~ Class at 1 p.m. Center's activities may be

There will be Blood Pres- obtained by calling 886-4532
sure testing at 11 a.m. Thurs. before 2 p.m., daily.

---- --------- --~---------_._-------------

mdlWI'l( 1(},H PIX' FRJJ'E.From Graham & GWHl, Ltd. Leadership
quality pills tripe, styled witil all tllefringe benefits: executive vest,
exceptional tni/orin,g. Polyc ....tcnwool.ln corporate gray or navy, $315.

\1 IH \,\1/,1'1 ,\1.\/)1'>/1.\ ;}.".'I/, ;"'<1' \1I(,II/C,I.\',\]"/lFI .. \\\',\RE • ()U)()R(,/I ..\I</l
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Pholo by Dear> Brierly
will be directed by Tom Shaker who Is
also pictured above in the role of Count
Dracula. The cast will include (if'OrR:e Va-
lente, David Bokas, Donna Livengood and
Robert Rucker. Proc~ds benefit the Punch
and Judy Theater Association, a non.proflt
organization which spon.;ors Ih'e theater
for the community. The Punch and Judy
Is located at 21 Kercheval at McKinley
Road. For more information, call 881.4510.

Fund drive begins
at Inter-Faith

882-2755

Dracula appears for Halloween
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thr Puuch and Judy Thea~r, in honor
of Halloween, will pr('sent a special stage
production of "Dracula," Bram Stoker's
ciasslC tale ot the undead, Ott. 20 through
31 and No\'. 5 through 8. Tickets for the
8 p.m. performances are on sale at the
Punch and Judy box office priced at $4
for the main floor and $5 for the loge.
A special champagne preview performance
will take place the 29th. The two.act play

(Alterations at Cost)

ALL SUITS
20% OFF
SPORT COATS
20% OFF

Sizes 38-46 Long
3-PIECE WOOLS
& YEAR-ROUNDS
LARGE SELECTION OF

FALL MERCHANDISE

(Gold Monogrammed Blazer Buttons, 1/2 with
Purchase of Sport Coat)

, In.the-Village '
18900Kerc"e~al

100 to 275.00
50.00 to 137.50

90.00 to 145.00
45~OOto 72.50

Cuffllnks & Bow Ties
Were: 5.00 to 15.00

Now: .99 each

-D.M. EGAN=

--------------- ------- ----------_._------------------_._-

17844 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 4~224

Store Manager: Mr. Fred Bowman
Phone: 888-5330

Hours: Wed., Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Sat. 9-6

..•. ;

,
Men's Formal Wear

MEN'S FORMAL WEAR

Tuxedos .... Were:
Now:

Dinner
Jackets ..... Were:

Now:

500/0 TO 600/0 OFF SALE
Our entire slock of flmous maker retail tuxedos,

dinner jackets, and fonnal accessories.
NOW 1/2 OFF AND MORE!

SPECIAL GROUP
Tuxedos - 143 units @ 29.99 each

Dinner Jackets - 167 units @ 19.99 each
GROSSE POINTE STORE ONLY - 3 DAYS ONLY

I

I.D.S. MARKETING CORP.
779-8202

Formal Shirts
Were: 9.50 to 25.00

Now: 3.97 or 3 for 9.99

HEARD & SEEN In
Grosse Polntes
St. Clair Shores
Harper Woods

East Detroit
Coming to WARREN!

THE
FINANCIAL AND ESTATE

PLANNING SEMINAR
(Free)

TUESDAY,28 OCTOBERI7:30 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN BANQUET ROOM

,32035 Van Dyke, Warren, MI.

~>
,;.', '

~, .' ."i/)':;~" ." '.:f,l
TERRY LAYMON

At our free seminar, you'll learn how to build the financial
assets that are so essential to your family's well-being.
You'll also find out how proper finan~J~1'VId estate
planning can protect your family fron-steep estate taxes
and unexpected bills. An informative 'slide presentation
will cover such topics as:
• Benefits ot Financial Planning
• Tax-saving ideas
• Wills and Estate Inventories
• Forms of owners.hip
• The effects of the Tax Reform Acts of 1976 and

1978.

Call for reservations for your seats for this vital seminar,
sponsored by PRC, Inc., a subsidiary of Investors
Diversified Services. This could be the most Important
meeting in your family's life.

__ T~rsday, October 23, 1980
------------------------- .

P HE BARBER HOP IKerouac talk
NOW OPEN IN.THE-ViLLAG~ at is Oct. 27
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tues.-Fri., Sal. 8-4 - App'l. or walkIn Frankie Edith Kerouac
Befor. 9:30 r.ar e,llranc:. onl, Parker will talk about noted
BeS ~-43 American author of the

-~~ "beat g e n era t ion," Jack
- ---------- .. --- ------ Kerouac, Monday, Oct. 27,

at 8 p.m. at Grub Str~t -
A Bookery, 15038 Mack

Avenue.
Ms. Parker, a longtime

resident of the Pointe', is
the granddaughter of Dr.
Lewis E. Maire. She is writ.
ing a book about her early
years with Kerouac and the
genesis of the "beat genera.
tion." Its title will be "You'll
Be Okay," the last letter the
author sent to her three
weeks before his death.

Kerouac spent three years
intermitently in the Pointes
from 1944 through 1946,
working at Federal Mogul
and Fruehauf Trailer. Ac.
cording to Ms. Parker, Kero'
uac's first book, "The Town

I
and the City," much sought
after by collectors, is about
his experiences in GrQsse
Pointe and Dexter.

Ms. Parker will show early
photographs and will sign
books at Monday nights lee.
ture and wine and cheese,
reception. I

The Grosse Pointe Inter- as important today as they
Faith Center' for Racial Jus. were 10 years ago when the
tice kicks off its 1981 Fund organization began, accord-
raising Drive this week with ing to fund raiser chairman
high expectations. "We hope 1\Is. Lloyd "But we need a

I thIS year's Drive will be our successful' drive to ensure
I most successful," says Teresa that our work can continue."
I Lloyd, drive chairperson. The center is a private,

I
The Inter.Faith Center for non-profit community organi-

l1acial Justice is an organiza- zation. The financial support
. lion of 17 area churches and from 17 member churchesI many individuals which pro- provides a base, in additionI motes racial and social justice to funds raised through an-
thlough educati.onal prngrams nual special events, including
and task forces working in a fall Musical, December
the areas of education, crime Holly Mart and annual din.
prevention, housing and prep. ner in May: I
aration of youth for living .But "the institutional sup-

. in a multi-cultural, multi- port and our special events I'
racial world. are still not enough," says

"The past year and a half ILloyd. "We need the gener-
has been an extremely im. ous support of individual do. I

'I port ant period in the center's: natlon."- ,
life," says Rick Drabant, pres" I
ident of the board of direc. .~'"
tors. '

"Our volunteer drive Yield-I
ed a strong group of people
willing to ccmmit their time
and energy to center activi-
ties. Our Third Thursday
forums feature social justice
have 'takenoff.'

(The monthl~' forums fea.
ture social justice toplcs
with a locallfocus.) "We held
a successful church confer-
ence last spring on the Social
Role of lhe Church in the_____________________________________ . 1980's and ,planning will SMn
be underway ,for a 1981 '':~!I-

ference. A new Family Task
Force is being talked about
and, in general, 'people are
excited about our present and
future potential," says Dra-

Ibant.
"This year increased reo

quests for center programs I
and services caused us to in-
crease our staff," explains
Ed Egnatios, executive direc-

I
tor. "Katie Elsila and Gail I

, Urso were hired to share the

I new job of program coorilin-

I
ator. With the teamwork be .
.tween excellent staff and
strong volunteers, we know

I we have the resources avail.
I able to make a real contri.
I bution to the community."
I The general objectives of
I the Inter-Fal\h Center are

I
I
I
I
I

!

---_._ .._--~-- ._..-_----~----
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Over
The
Hill?

"We really have to go to the man.
power because it makes up 90 per-
cent of the budget."

It's still questionable under Tisch,
Kressbach said, whether lost revenue
could be made up through an in.
creased tax millage, an adopted local
income tax or increasing fees for
rubbish.

(Continued from Page IA)

officers off the payroll.

Tax cuts
loom

The political scientist warned that
political rolls are not only damaging
to candidates, but to the electorate
too indicating they are manipulative
rather than reflective of the mood of
the country.

Tisch would also bite heavily into
parks and recreation, cutting away
at least 15 percent of present budget
allocations, Kressbach said.

Sanders said Carter's foreign policy
is "disastrous" and very similar to
that of Henry ,Kissinger.

Additional financial support to
local units by the state appears un.
likely, KresSbach said, since the state
does not have the luxury of a surplus
revenue evident in California under
proposition 13,

"The state would be hard pressed
just to meet the $1.7 billion state.
local match needed under Tisch."

:'Iiohle ~'inl''' art' Ih(, nnl'S that arl' ~rown in Ihl'
nnrlh('rn ,.inl'yards of Europl'. The~ prmlUl'I' willi'" IhUI
malllrl' wt'll and last a 10nJ( lime. Th(, abilil~ to IlIl1tUrl-
,\'(.11 i.. lhl' hallmark of e\'('r~' /{rt'at winl'. "'hl'lI ..t'n ill~
It winl' from a nobll' /(rapl'. ~'ou arl' ..l'r\ inll: onl' of lhl'
hl' ..l, Other ('ate~ories of !trapl's arl' Ihl' !'in d'l f1"~'.'.
Ihl'sl'('011(1 rankinJl:. and l'ins ordinnire, Ihos(' thai an-
u ..I'd for e'.l'r~'da~' drinkin/i1. and 10 simpl~' qU('II('h thl'
Ihir;;1. Th(' last cate,ll:()r~' is ran'I~' shipp('d nut of it ..
IIll'a 1 arl'a,

r(;r Ihe hallmark be"{'ra/(I' of ~'()ur choicl', ('OllIt.
. to .PARK IE"s PAI\T.y~'SnQPr2EI' IZ21ii- :U:wk. (.:nrlll'r
nr •.SI..€lair ....D"etroit ...... Ita,," bpl'n'l"llt'Pl'ii'i){-:ro ....hl' div
tinfth:e drinkill~ ple~~ur~s of Ihl' ('ommunity fur a
lon,g 11mI'. OUr eXperH"nc(' ha .. lau/i(ht us th(, pil'lI ..un'
of Ihl' 1)[Ilall" which our dpmandill~ cu ..lllmt'r .... ('1'1..,
SIl'I' ill loda~' and SI'I' Ihe ex('elll'nt SI'Il'elilln IIf hl"'-
1'1'l'~I'" awailinF; the ()pporlunit~. to F;rael' your IlIhlt,.
0pI'n 111-10 .\Ion.- Thur;; .. 10-11 Frio & Sal.. 110011-6

SUII. TI'1. 88."j-0626.

ff 1:\'E If ISDO\1:
-'Illm ".hite "'in('s do nol stllrt' wl'lI. Drink Ihl'm

snon <lflt'~ pureha'sf'.

Anne Knowlton Kleene II

"Who says ['m over the
hill?" So said Anne
Kleene, Grosse Pointe res-
ident for over 20 years, as
she celebrated the close of
her 3rd decade, October
20th. "Life couldn'l be
better. I 've gOIa wonderful
brother, Tom, and siSler.
in-law Sherry. Charles, Ihe
man I'm dating, fills my
evenings with spontanaity
and excitement. As for my

folks, they must be the most patient people on earth to have P~l
up with me all these years. "Overthe hill')" Quite the contrary:
if life begins at 40, I 'mjust wanning up. Now if [ could only
get my bird to sing Happy Birthday ... Anne was greeted on her
birthday at her job allheGrosse Pointe Wright Kay Jewelers by
a singing gorilla with a telegram from family and friends.

by John Lundberg

--------------_.'I . I:
I OCt. 15 - NOV. IS, 1980 J

IFRONT [1 I-

I DISC BRAKE [
1 t
I SPECIAL I:
I I:
I Std. Lining S4lr5

(plus tax) I:
I Mil. L.. $6295 I:1 eta Ie Inlng.. (plus tax) I:
1 I'I INCLUDES: Inspect and Repack I:
I Wheel Bearings, New Seals, Re~IIface Rotors, Inspect Rear Brakes, I
1 Front Suspension and Steering, II With ThisAd Only-Exp. JJ /15/80 I
Ie. MACK & NEFF el
ILangone & DiMango Service Shell I
I ~~~oo I._~---_.._-----_ ..

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Carter supporter Ray Ulman said
volers wilt be electing a political
team on Nov. 4 not just a president
and vice.president.

Citizens Party member Mark R02in.
son criticized Carler for shelvmg
SALT II and bringing back the draft
while giving Reagan low points for
not backing the Chrysler aid package
and opposing occupational safety and
hazard bills.

Anderson, Robinson said, is a poli-
tical reflection of both the Repllblican
and Demo.:ratk parti"s.

Iican who said inflation is the most
tragic outcome of the Carter admin.
istration.

Pickard s.aid he is "comfortable"
with Reagan and believes the presi.
dential hopeful will be sensitive to
r.:ce issues.

Citizen candidate 'Barry Commoner
supports public control of oil com.
panies as a way to curb the energy
crisis, Robinson said.

Ulman said Carter has been par.
licularly sensitive to minorities and
has treated them with respect.

Political parties are essential in a
large industrial society like the U,S.
said WSU's Abbott. "No political
action could take ,place without them."

Abbott noted third parties have
had an enormous impact on the poli-
tical system in the U.S. while pointing
out Anderson really doesn't represent
any party but only himself. .

'Political science :professor Sanders
said candidates Commoner and An-
derson are innovative, while Reagan
has failed to speak specifically on the
issues facing the c,ampaign,

EA.79c

Debate asks, Why vote?

4 EARS 79C

'COUNrRY. FRES~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

The Gros.sr. Pointe 'Inter-Faith Cen-
ter for Racial Justice, as part of its
Third Thursday Forums, sponsored a
deb.ll~ at Christ Church on the four
choices that face voters in the election
now less than two weeks away.

• Vote with confidence for a major
party candidate.

• Vote for lhe lesser of two evils-
the president makes some difference.

• Vole for a third party-we need
an alternative.

By Joanne Gouleehe

While local political candi.
dates debated at the War Memo-
rial last week, less than a few
blocks away a different kind of
debate stirred up yet another
alternative on Nov. 4--you may
want to stay away from the
voting booth altogether.

Represenlatil'es from the Reagan,
Carter and Citizens Party answered
questions and discussed how their
candidates could best step into the
White House and govern the nation
for the next four years.

No one at the forum really encour.
aged a no.show on Nov. 4,

• Don't vote at all-it only encour.
ages them.

An invited Anderson representative
was not able to attend,

The debate was primarily geared
to the social and il'acial issues reflect-
ed in the November election, and it
was clearly a discussion between the
theorists of political science, Phil
Abbott of Wayne State University
and Bruce Sanders of Macomb County
Community College, and practitioners
like William Pickard, a black Repub.

Prices Effective Oct. 23, 24 and 25

MciNTOSH

APPLES

COKE - TAB - FRESCA -
SQUIRT - DR. PEPPE~-

SPRITE - VERNORS -
MELLOW -YELLOW -

DADS ROOT BEER
(DIET OR REGULAR)
12 OZ. CANS

6 PACK$1.19D:~:~i'

FULL PINT sse
FANCY CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

CANTALOIllES

FANCY CHERRY

TOMAIOES

NEW CROP FLORIDA

CORN

PEPPERIDGE FARMS
BREAD All 1 LB. LOAVES .,

, , .~. Co .' -t: ~ • ~ ..

White _. Toastin~fWhite ~Sandwich:..:.:.::.
Whole Wheat Very 'Thin White or
Whole Wheat

ZUCCHINI

SQUASH

YOUR
CHOICE

TROPICANA

ORANGE JUICE I~AO:.63~

lB..

ing subdue, handcuff and clothe her.

Police officials said they aren't cer.
tain why the woman broke into that
particular home, but think she may
have been attracted because all the
outside lights were on while the oc-
cupants were away.

Police also stated lhe woman ap.
parently had n6 previous contact with
lhe law, but has had emotional prob.
lems in the past.

In hi~ release, Chief Ferber thanked
and compliml'ntcd the quick anion
of the baby.sitler, the neighbor who
called police and the prompt reo
sponse of thl' Woods polire officers
in averting what "could hal'e been a
greater tragl'dy in this incident."

He further thanked the Woods of.
ficers and Cpt. Miller for staying with
the children until the parents reo
turned home.

PWP to hear
Vie Caputo

Congre~sional can did ate
Vic Caputo will be guest
speaker at the Oct. 24 meet.
ing of the Grosse Pointe
Chapter of Parents Without
Partners.

The chapter meets on the
second and fourlh Fridays of
each month at the War Me.
morial, 32 Lakeshore Road.
The coffee hour begins 7:30

. p.m.; general meeting and
speaker at 8:30 and an after.
glow follows .

Other October activities in.
elude an evening of tennis,
brunch at Stouffers, a visit
to Stroh's and a Halloween
Party. Call the Hot Line, 881-
5892. for information,

6~.. z.C.n

4
FOR

$1.00
2hz. Jar

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

FRESH PORK
IENDERLOINS

$2.48 LB.

Mott'. "1ICIt.al" Apple Sauce

Frisk ... Assorted Cat Food

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
LEAN BONELESS

BEEF
STEW
OUR OWN, READY TO COOK

HAM LOAF
~~~.$2.59

(SUPPLY LIMITED)

Women held in attack
(Continued from Page I.A)

Ferber, the bizarre chain of events
began when police received a call
from Cottage Hospital at 9 p,m. stat-
ing the woman, who had come to
Cottage with relalives for a volun.
tary psychologkal evaluation, had
left the hospital at approximately 8
p,m. before any screening or treat.
ment could take place.

An "area attempt to locate" was
broadcast to police units.

According to police reports, Woods
officers had also received a call to
check the Chalfonte.Cook Road area
for a partially.nude woman walking
the streets. A run to the area failed
to produce the woman.

Further on Chalfonte, police were
stopped by a man and l3.year-old girl,
who had been babysitting at the home
where th" alleged attempted mur-
der was about to take place.

According to the babysitter, the
woman came to the home and had
been refused entrance. The woman
then broke a small pane of glass and
forced her way into the home, police
said.

Once inside, the woman removed
the rest of her clothing. The babysit-
ter fled, seeking help. She found a
neighbor walking his dog, who then
phoned the Farms police.

Returning to the see n 1', they
flagged down a patrolling Woods po-
lice car, and directed the officers to
the residence in question. Following
the screams, PSO's Donald Schmaltz
and Richard Elsey found the woman
standing over the child, according to
reports.

. Moments later, Farms officers Cp1.
Jo£eph Miller and Patrolmen Philip
Miglio and Bob Ireland arrived and
took charge of the woman after help.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P,M.

FROZEN NEW ZEALAND SPRING

LEG OF LAMB $1.59

Congress
(Continued from Page I.A)

Republican, candidate who has all the
right characteristics. Caputo's high
degree of name recognition from his
13 years with WJBK.TV were con-
sidered by some to be the edge that
could sway significant numbers of
older ethnic and uncommitted voters.

Hertel sour~s said they have dis.
cov~red that Caputo's own surveys
done about a week ago indicate that
he is nine points behind Hertel,
Donahue said.

"He's (Donahue) wrong," Capulo
said. But he added that he could not
reveal the correct findw'g.s of t he polls
done for his campaign.

Meanwhile, both candidates are
racking up endorsements and have
well.known politicians stumping for
them in the area. In recent weeks,
the Caputo cause has been bolstered
with local appearances by Barbara
Bush, Henry Kissinger, former Presi.
dent Gerald Ford, and U.S. Congress.
man John Rhodes of Arizona. Last
week, Sen. Edward Kennedy lent his
pre'cnce to the Hertel ('~mn~il'n hv
appearing at a rally in Warren: .

AS THE CAMPAIGN moves inlo
its final two weeks, both candidates
are expected to intensify their efforts.

Federal campaign financing reports
filed last week show that through
2eplember, the Caputo campaign has
spent $61,000 with about one third
coming from party funds. That total
was made before a recent burst of
spending on television spots by the
Caputo campaign.

Another ad campaign scheduled
for the days before election day could
put Caputo's total spending above
$200,000, according to one staffer.

Hertel's finance report showed he
spent $64,000 through September.
Democrats have provided $6,000 and
the UAW has given $10,000. Hertel
says the rest is from private con-
tributions,

~.-'
BELL

RINGER
exclusive

~ ,~Gourmet
. Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"
* "One Day * U,S.O.A.Chotce.

No'jce Please" Marinated
ItuHed Beef
Turkey Kabobs

""93e $351~& Up

. lb.
Stulf.d Wilh Ou, Owh Lean Bee! Gami6ll<l<l With

Kame ModI!' So~lt O",on & G.-. Pepper
Or""rli 00 AS_ Skewer

FRESH HuME MADE Oven Ready Veal
ItuHed Parmesan

Cabbage ~$179Roll.
Reody 10 Heot

2~b, band SeNIO I .$1~ Parmesan flavored veal
patttes In out own specW

ItaI.." sauoe smol""'9d ~
mozzareJta Cheese In Press--
war. trly ready ler tile oven

Oven Ready Oven RIOady
Center Cut City
. Stuffed ChicleenPork Chops

$2~~ $29~
SMI9d WrtIl Out Own 11:0'1 Cu~, of Vial &

Home Mode SageOr ..... "I/ PO' I.: On A Stick

Oven Reody Oven Reody
Boneless Stuffed

ChicleenBreast Roasting
MJlano Chicleens$298

A-lb. 79~.Avg
MoW'I01tod ,''' C)."'t Own s.~

101 MOtOrlOdlit 011<1 8-reoded
W.th Ovr 'tol,el'l Sp,re, ol'ld St\,jHf'd W",fI. Ovt 0 ...."

s.aIOl\II"ICiJ"" P'f'U .....orlf ~O'l'le Mor.l~ ~ge [)Utn'tHjI
POll hody Fo, n.e Olo't'll ,ro 0 (ook,,,,CiJ boO

O'on ~oodr Ov€"n R~ody
Stuff.d Stuffed
Boneless Chicleen

Chlck.n Breasts Cordon 81eu

$2~! $2~b9
Stuffed W,t41Ov, 0 ....1'\ e.o., .. I"JI (h"lIpfl 6'.':11'\

Hol'f"to MO<k SOQIIt O~n,.r)Q S'"lf,.d W,,~ H'''r''I'I Aor'l";

\"',n (h~..,,~

*O.,.n Ready" iReady 10 CookB•• '
.oulacle Stuff.d

$2~! Porle
Tend.rloln

$1~~1 tlIflI)' Sloced 5mo<n T 'P
IIluIIed W!IIl Gfound Chucl<,

BecoollllClOo"",
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Underwear pile is shrinking

Washington ports
The state of Washington

ranks eighth among the 50
states in the export of man-
ufactured goods, and its ports
rank fifth nationally in V.S.
merchandise shipped abroad.

Detective Richard Wedding said
women seem to spot their underwe,lL'
!=re~tyquickly when they come to the
~tation to sift through the lingerie,
At least ~even wcmen have reclaimed
their underwear, Wedding said.

The r.anty thief was released on a
$1,000 personal bond after pleading
guilty to larceny Oct. 15, Poliec ;aid
a pre.,entencing report will be sent
to th~ court and a hearing will be
E~heduled at a later date.

Th3 man's name is bemg withheld
by police.

La:er reports indicated the panty
thief rode around on a blue 10.speed
b:cycle and was described as having
shoulder:length blond hair.

The panty thief visited homes in
the western section of the city, often
making his escape through nearby
alleys. One witness saw the thief
bike into a yard, pull two nighties
off the line and stuff the goods into
hi, shirt before pedaling off.

Police received their first report
of the panty snatcher last June when
a Beaconsfield woman told officers
her 19 pairs of Oscar de la Renla
panties were missing from her clothes-
line.

PoLc~ said they have recovered
ov~r 130 pair3 of underpinnings, in.
eluding 25 bras, 28 girdles and one
bodysuit, snatched off '3 clothesline
j us! last month.

Meet Michael Daulton;
see the unique
Royal Daulton
Library of
Character Jugs
Exhibition

Last week .a call went out to the
victims of the underwear thievery lo
C:Jm3 af.d daim their lost goods.
Women have since visited the sec.
ond floor of police headquarters to
p:ck through panties, bras, girdles
and nighties.

By Joanne Gouleche

Michael Doulton, fifth generation descendant
of the founder o~ the Doulton Companv is
hosting an elaborate exhibition at Northland.
on October 25 through October 3l of the
famous and popular hand-pointed
Cr,aracter and Toby Jugs Among the 12S
valued at approximately a quarter of a
mi!lion dollars, are examples of some of
Royal Doulton's most famous and rare
masterpieces, all direct descendants of the
Staffordshire Toby Jugs of the 18thCentury
Here, we show three from our collection
large Beefeater, $65. Captain Ahab. $45
Salrey Gamp, 2795 In Hudsons Gifts
Meet Michael Doulton, Have him slgr) your
Doulton purchases. own a real keepsake

Saturday, Oct 25 With the exhibitIOn at
Northland, 11am to 1pm, 2 pm to 5 pm.
Sunday, Oct. 26 Eastland. noon to 4 pm.
Monday. Oct 27 Northland, noon to 230
pm.; Westland, 630 to 830 pm
Tuesday, Oct. 28 Oakland. noon to 230 pm.;
Twelve Oaks, 630 to 830 pm

hudson's

A 21-year-old man showed up
in Park Municipal Court last
we~k and pled guilty to stealing
underwear off the clotheslines
of several women over the last
five months,

----~---------_. --==~-------------'-------- ----------- .------
-----------~
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Student Council are Presi.
dent, Cathy Boyle, Vice.Pres.
ident, Anne VanHollebeke,
Secretary, Carol MCCormick
and Treasurer, Kathy Roar.
ty. Senior Representatives
are Beth. Murphy and Cathe.
rine Snyder. Junior Reps are
Karen Are n a and Kelli
Agents. Sophomores are rep.
resented by Cathy Drolsha.
gen and Maureen Boyle .
Frzshman representatives are
Theresa Liccardello and Vir.
ginia Kearney.

LIQUIDATION SALE

~ ~~355 FISHERRD. We delive,

--~ 882 5100 Open. fll 5:30 -'I" WH.
• 't1IIlM1l. ("MIl 5

.FARMS:.MAAKET
'" • ' • > '. '

~STEAKSALE-'.' "
CHOICE PORTERHOUSE or T-BONE LB.'3.29
CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK LB,'3.19
EXTRA JUMBO SHRIMP LB.'6.49
TURKEY BREAST-FULLY COOKED LB,'3.29
ILE DE FRANCE BRIE CHEESE LB.'3.98
BREMNER WAFERS 12~ OZ, TINS'2.39
STOUFFER'S TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE '1.09
STOUFFER'S MACARONI AND BEEF '1.09
CALIFORNIA HEAD LETTUCE 24 SIZEEA,49C

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL OCT. 29th

NO EXTRA CHARGEI
1h

All Pieces Tagged - PRICES FINAL
Exceptional Values For

The Cognoscente
Sale Continued through Oct. 31

73 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICH.

ON THE HILL
PHeNE 881-0278

CASH & CARRY

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VILLAGE"

U5.2267

"THE CAMERA CENTER"
PRESENTS

24HOUR
COLOR Photo-Finishing

BY GUARDIAN
FILM IN BY 11:00 AM
PICK UP NEXT DAY

Star elects new officers
By Mary Carlisle
Star of the Sea

Star of the Sea High
School's Student Council was
inducted at an all school lit.
urgy celebrated by Father
Hector Saulino on Thursday,
Oct, 9.

Readings and music at the
Mass were coordinated by the
Student Council under the

. guidance of moderator, Sr,
Cathey DeSantis, S.S.J.

The officers of the 1980.81

I
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FOR USED
CARS ONLY

574-1070
~8707

VAN DYKE
(Iouth of 12 MH.)

WARREN

This Week/s Special

~

VACUUM
CLEANER
S89!5

With Tools
Many Unadvertised

in Store Specials

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

3.7D.........

GAS
FURNACE

•

Tip-toe
carpel ~!!leclor
All stoel agitator
Quick and clean
bag changer
Wllh Light

:2 Sptltld Molo.

If It's Nautical ~
But Nice. .. ~ 1bP: ~1IfR

We've Got It! ....:::.-.. " CANVAS
N", ...lj~QI Cifl. & !loo! Sc'pp!ie$ /~- &

SHIP'S WHEEL ~ LEATHER
FOUL WEATHER , - ~ SHOES

SAILING~, ~',
SUIT =~ '

wllh ,he ......
HIDDEN HOOD -

'4995

u.s. & Canada light Lists Availablel
• Ships Wheels All Sites 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers
.. Nautical Lamps
• Charts: American and Canadian

... Great Lakes and Coastal

19605 Mack TU 2.1340
Open Daily 9.5: 30; ,S~I, 'Ia 5 p,m.

KilO 11longer ' make II worth S300 105700 Il1O/, when YelUdo lrlde II' If
you m,s... d your w.rrlnty ,n'lleollon, el' if your Clr w.. nev.r F\Jllpreloltd,or
w.. done by lameo"" other lhan Tuft.Kole, 0""11'1 in now 100 lei UI IIV' It
Only 2'1\IP Tuft-Kat. hac au/unique p.rItIlrlnllo n.ulrllll' .~iliing lUll: Ihen
an abrulon.OO wlen.rel"l.nl Sealanl to prev.nt eddlllOnlllNil from1I1r1lng
2.81.p Tuft.Kot. is 10 good we eYln prelvld•• n.w 3.Year W.rranly to
QU.liflld cera. C.II now for Informalionor an appomlmlnt

SPECIAL

REG, '135$760.$710

TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
J530J KERCHEVAL (AT SEACON5F11LOJ

822.5300

~

HE CAR PRESERVATION COMPANY'V,

POINIE VACUUM

• Fantastic Savings If You Act Now
• Printed circuit blower control center
• Gas heat has been proven safer than oil heat

1. Electronic Spalt Ignition
2. AutomlUc Rue Dlmper
3. Insaliled Blower Compartment
4. Direct Drive Motor (no oiling

nlClSllry, no betts to repiICl)
5. ceramIC CoIted Htlt.Exchlnger
6. Immedille Instlllition

w. Aleo P•• tu ...

_GAS BOILERS
Hol Wet... 0...... m

527-1700
14847

GRATiOT
(Nea, • Mile)

FREE ESTIMATES
CHECl( THESE ITEMS: • W•• re llcenstd Iltaltftt. Air C«IdllMRllIg,
EIKtrial CDlltrietora • OlIr OWft SIIt.1 Mllal SIlop • OIIr Owl! Slrvlcl
1IIpl. • 28 Trucb II 81M YOII• llervlllg 8rIUI Politte SlIce 194e

0"'" '1.000 UTII'IID CUITO"I~II

CONVERT TO EFFICIENT GAS HEAT NOW.
The Prices Will Never Be Better!

Burczyk will launch
Warren Symphony year

The Warren Symphony's cators of the National Guild
opening ~oncert of the 1980- of Piano Teachers and is a
81 season, set for Sunday, member of Mu Phi Epsilon,
Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. In the International Professional
Warren Wood" High 8(:hool Music Sorority.
Community The.a!er, wH.l f~a. Mrs. Burczyk will perform

I ture -Grosse Pomte ,plamst the Liszt Piano Concerto No.
Ruth Burczyk in. a musical 1 "Triangle." The orchestra

I p~ogram of. Mendelssohn, will also play Mendelssohn's
Llszt and Berlioz. Overture to' A Midsummer

For the third consecutive Night's Dream and the Sym.
season, the opening ni-ght phonic Fantastique by Hec.
performance will ,be speno tor Berlioz.
sored by the General Motors The Warren Symphony is
Warren ,Public AUalrs Com. currently selling season tick.
mittee. els for the live concert series

Guest artist Burczyk is one starting at $10 for students

I of the best known and reo and senior citizens up to $4S'
~pected 'pianists and teachers for a family of ,four. An In.
In the greater metropolitan dlvidual subscrlptlon Is $17.
area. Her professi~nal career I Single tickels lor the
began at age 16 In II debut opening night concert are
with the Wiscon91n Sym'l "rlced $4 regular and $2.50
phony. . for students and senior clli.

Her superb musiCianship zens. For seating or a free
has encompassed an exten.sive ~olor brochure <!all 7M-29lJO.
command of solo recital and Tickets -will also be sold at
chaJ!l~er music literature. In the door on concert night
addItion she has appeared .
with many local community ------
orchestras. She is best known Group seeks
{or her repeat performances
with the Detroit Symphony. 1918 memoirs
. Mrs. Burczyk 1s a Ifli~u1ty Th 1 rl .m'ember of the' National ;., e.H Ito cll ,and Arehl. ,
Music Camp in Interlochen, tectural Committee of the
serves on the staff of adjudi. Grosse Pointe Park 'Beautifi.

cation Commission Is plan-
ning a display project to
commemorate Armistice Day,
Nov. 11, 1918,

The group is searching for
pieces of c1othingfrom that
period, includin, military
uniforms or hats, newspaper
clips. old letters or photo.
graphs. The display wlll also
focu-s on Grosse Pointe Park
during that period, and how
WW I affected the area.,

Park residents who have
any memoirs or know of
family history that concerns
this period should contact
Doris Miller at 885.2331
(days) or Pat Drabant at
822-3961 (evenings). '

Treasures and momentos
will be handled carefully and
displayed in locked cases. !

In the Soviet Union, 69
percent of the doctors are
women.

BILL

Ms Pool is editor of "20th Century Decorating. Architecture and
Gardens~ 80 Years of Ideas aM Pleasure from House and Gardens",
and editor-in-chief of House and Gardens magazine. Like the
magazine, her book is an exciting reflection of its time. and she will be
at Hudson's to speak of those wonderful 80 years. Join us for
a wine reception at our Eastland restaurant, October 29, 6:30 p,m. For
reservations. coli 223-2404.

Paid tor by 'Comm. 10 RHl.ct Bllt Bryanl Billie Rip., 11140 KCfetllY.I, a.p. 48230

HE CARES,
HE FIGHTS,

FORUSI

BRYANT
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

,RE-EI.ECT A lEADER

Meet Mary Jane Pool.lIhearabout 80 years
of ideas and pleasure from House & Garden

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

. .. We Cover The Pointes.~'
HARKNESS PARK0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

If they are over age 45 Santa Fe, N.M. (founded The Smithsonian Instltu. C f h ·
when divorced, five out of in 1609), was 11 years old tion. the world's largest mu. on a trains
six men and three out of when the Pilgrims landed at scum complex. holds an esti.
four women remarry. Plymouth Rock. ~ated ~~....rni1li~~~~~imc_n: young leaders

_Seventeen University Lig.
gett Upper Schoolers attend-
ed a Leadership and Ethics I
Conference Oct. 6 at the
Vaughan School.

ULS delegates to the con.
ference were selected either
for their present leadership I

positions or for their poten.
tial abilities. They Included
seniors Jerry Parks and Joe
Walker; juniors Annie Mc.
Mitlan, Jerry Steketee and!
Sarah Thurber; sophomores
Dianne Alcantara, Beth Dan.
aher, Murray Saies, Karen
Walker, Marty Wittmer and
George Zinn and freshmen
Dan Bowen, Steve Gerogi, A.
J. Gibson, 'Ruth McCrary, An.
drew Ottaway and Michelle
Stief.

The conference was spon.
sored by the Parents' League
of Independent SChoois in

I
Michigan. Its purpose was to
focus on specific skiUs es.
sential for leadership in a
non.competltive em'ironment.

~..
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STERLING SilVER
, We buy anything market! Sterling .925 spoons,

forks, knives, plates, candlesticks, trophies,
trays, frames, tea sets.

.925 Sterling $15.50 per Troy ounce
All Sterling is weighed on our precision scales.

We pay by weight.

BUYING SCRAP GOLD
IN ALL FORMS -

RlffSS, IIIACELETS, CHAIIS, EARRINGS,
CHARMi, DENTAL (YEUDWJ. WATCHES.

CLASS RIISS. WEDDIIS BANDS$700 $1000 $12°0
10K m. 14K- m. 181:~.

$1100 s1350
DENTAL :e. PlATINUM ~M

31.1035 gram. equall 1 troy oz.

STARTIN~
OCT. 23

FROM
10 A.M.-6 P.M.

BUYING - MAJOR
U.S. TYPE COINS

OLD POCKET
.WATCHES

WANTED

CANADIAN
OLYMPIC COINS,

$5 Coin $10.00
$10 Coin $20.00
Series of four... $65.00
Set of 28 $455.00

S LVER DOLLARS
PRE'1935 $1400

BETTER DATE DOLLARS V6T
1880 cc 27.00 1893 CC "e"o
1881 CC 40.00 1893 S 350.00
1885 CC 75.00 1894 P 100.00
1889 CC 75.00 1895 0 30.00
1893 P 22.00 1895 S 3D.00
1893 0 ,25.00 1903 0 85.00

1928 P ..... 75.00

Highestprice paid for CLASS RINGS
14K 10K

Mini-Ring (8 grams) $80.00 $56.00
Small Ring (12 grams) 120.00 84.00
Medium Ring (18 grams) 160.00 112.00
large Ring (24 grams) 240.QO 168.00
Ex. 1ge. Ring (30 grams) 300.00 210.00
Jumbo Ring (36 grams) 360.00 252.00

18K 14K
Mini-Ring (2, grams) $30.00 $25.00
Small Ring (4, grams) $54.00 45.00
Medium Ring (6, grams) . . . . . .. 78.00 65.00
large Ring (8, grams) 102.00 85.00
Ex. Lge. Ring (10, grams) 126.00 105.00

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER

17888 MACK AVE.
884-0&5& or 884-9393

SHORES COINS
27805 HARPER 14017 E. 8 MILE

IJul It II 11 .He R4,lillie« t II ScII""'")
ST. CLAIR SHORES WARREN
773.1977. 772.1820 776.7715

Open Sunday 12.5

BUYERS & REFINERS OF PRECIOUS METALS
CANADIAN SILVER COINS
PAYING 800% OF FACE VALUE

For every $, 1967 or earlier WE PAY $10.50
For every half $, 1967 or earlier WE PAY $ 4.75
For every Quarter, 1966 or earlier WE PAY $ 2.50
For every Dime, 1966 or earlier WE PAY $ .90

U.S. SILVER COINS
PAYING 1200% OF FACE VALUE

H/~LF DOLLARS '64 AND EARLIER $6.50
QUARTERS '64 AND EARLIER $3.25
DIMES '64 AND EARLIER $1.30
KENNEDY HALVES '65-'70 $2.50

* TYPE COINS "*
All choice condition Type
coins, Half cents through
Trade dollars, are desiree.'
This includes all nineteenth
century denominations as
well as classic twentieth
century designs.

HALF CENTS YG Capped Bust Ig. 1809.1828 , 10.00
Flowing Hair 1793 550.00 Capped Bust am 1828.1837 10.00
Liberty Cap 1794.1797 .•........ 100.00 Liberty Seated-NS 1837-1838 15.00
Draped Bust 1800-1808 22.00 Lib Seated-Stars 1838-1869 4.00
Classic Head 1809-1836 17.00 Lib Seated-Arr 1853-1869 , .. 4.00
Braided Hair 1840-1857 19.00 Lib Seated-Leg 1860-1891 ' 4.00
CENTS - (Large) VG Lib Seated-Arr 1873-1874 4.00
Chain 1793 900.00 TWENTY CENT PIECE .
Wreath 1793 550.00 1875.1878 30.00
Liberty Cap 1793-1796 50.00 QUARTERS .
Draped Bust 1796-1807 15.00 Draped Bust-SE 1796 1,550.00
Classic head 1808-1814 15.00 Draped Bust-HE 1804-1807 85.00
Coronet Head 1816-1839 5.00 Lg. Bust Type 1815-1828 30.00
Braided Hair 1840-1857 5.00 Sm. Bust Type 1831-1838 30.00
TWO CENTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L1bertySeated-NM 1838-1865 5.00
1864-1873 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 Liberty Seated-A& R 1853 . . . . . . . . . 5.00
THREE CENT NICKEL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liberty Seated-Arr 1854-1855 5.00
1864.1889 :' 2.50 Liberty Seated-WM '1866-1891 5.00
THREE CENT SILVER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liberty Seated-Arr 1873-1874 8.00
Type I 1851-1853 5.00 HALF DOLLARS .
Type II 1854.1858 8.00 Flowing Hair 1794.1795 290.00
Type 1111859-1873 8.00 Draped Bust-SE 1796-1797 3,800.00
NICKEL FIVE CENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Draped Bust-HE 1801-1807 50.00
Shield.Rays 1866-1867 , 5.50 Capped Bust Type 1807.1836 18.00
Shield-No Rays 1867-1883 5.00 Capped Bust-RE 1836-1839 27.00
HALF DIMES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liberty Seated-NM 1839-1866 10.00
Flowing Hair 1794-1795 250.00 Uberty Seated A&R 1853 10.00
Draped Bust SE 1796-1797 275.00 Liberty Seated-Arr 1854-1855 10.00
Draped Bust HE 1800.1805 200.00 Liberty Seated-WM 1866.1891 10.00
Capped Bust 1829-1837 , 10.00 Uberty Seated-Arr 1873-1874 12.00
Seated Liberty-NS1837-1838 44.00 DOLLARS .
Seated Lib-Stars 1838-1859. . . . . . . . 5.50 Flowing Hair 1794-1795. . . . . . . . . . 450.00
Seated Llb-Arr 1853-1855 5.50 Draped Bust-SE 1795-1798 265.00
Seated Lib-Le!=! 1869-1873 ' 5.25 Draped Bust-HE 1798-1804 230.00
DIMES VO Seated Llberty-NM 1B40-1B66 50.00
Draped Bust SE 1779-1797 475.00 Seated Llberty-WM 1866-1874 50.00
Draped Bust HE 1798-1807 .. ' 180.00 U.S. Trade Dollar 1873.1885 35.00

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET

885.7140
1'711 MACK AYE.

at York.hir.

The Grone Pointe New.

This Week
_.- in Business

Touche Ross & Co.
promotes Folz

The accounting firm of Touche Ross & Co.
has named Frank. J. Folz III as a senior consultant.
Folz, who joined the CPA firm this year, was an
associate consultant.

Marantette named
to Reagan/Bush post

Chairman of the board of Comp-U-ehek,
David T. Marantette III has been appointed Michi-
gan State Chairman of the Business for Reagan/
Bush Committee. Marantette 'B-,l;lS, s,er'{ed as branch
n;',m!ltter'for .the-"William a. Rbtiey"and Co. He was
recently elected 'to" chair thE'<I'Detroit Chapter of
the Young President's 'Organization.

By Joanne Gouleche

HIDDEN VAllEY RANCH
PARTY DIP

2 PKGS. $1.00
StAHL'S BRIAD" COFFEl

CAKa FRESH DAILY!

Beautiful classical
music played for your
listening pleasure
24 hours a day on
Timeless FM 10S.

BRAIIMS TODAY

Timeless'

Open Daily'"
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK'AGI LI UOR DIALIR * *.

FRESH USDA CHOICE or PRIME . .~
LEG0' LAMB SI.99 LB.' ~~~
SHOULD. LAMB CHOPS '2.99 LB. ~
RIB LAMB CHOPS '3.99 LB.
LOIN LAMB CHOPS '4.99 LB.

FRESHGROUNDBEEF 3 LB. PKG. '4.49
. WE SPECIALIZE IN FRESH DRESSED ROASTERS,

TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE AND
MORRELL E.Z CUT HAMS

BORDEN LO FAT
MILK

$149 GALLON• CONTAINER

AGED NEW YORK CHEDDAR CHEESE $2.49 LB.

RAVEL TOMORROW

Classical music on
Timel~~5JI'vt,l,QS._,An ,'" ' 0

, .. ; I"'pcllrt.~'" p.u~AJ~, c"" -, .......~~
<, Detrolt.s 'cultural

rlln aiss ance ...b~h'b se
you deserve the finest.

It'. Fall Cleaning Time

~~
- [-- w. Un 01"

~ i ne Fltul E.. ',....
_- 0- -I T. D. Tilt J.~I

O S
--, __ 1 We Clean

ur elf.Contalned L
Trailer Mounted Unit 008e Rugs
Stays Outside. Only Pickup & Delivery
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or
Office. We do furniture 200/0 OFF
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES Appointed regional
marketing directorEast Side Carnet Cleaners MCI Telecommunications Corp. nationwider;, long distance phone company, has ~amed A. J.

14111 Kercheval,~:,~ta~~~a;~.b~~822-1481 R~ode as its regional marketing director. Rhode
~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~:::_~ __~:.:._~ __ :.:...J____ Will be responsible for sales, marketing and cus-

tomer relatIOns in Michigan, Ohio and Kentucky.

Chimney cl · · Ilk The new director joined the phone company in_ eanlng IS e 1~77 a~d has served a~ manager of marketing ser-
!fIRE INSURANCE" FOR YOUR HOME - VICeS 10 the company s Washington, D.C. offices.

at a fraetlon of the cost .protectionforyour'~I~ Pillsbury named ~
ofA C~Flnlsur~e~ ~rg andve".~sset.~' PRHC'RoSnbeewc.h"iebf ~

~ ..n rep..........~ns: .~- 'Ii IClen ;." ....d . rt PI s ury has been _
.a warmer, cleaner home .~a~~t~imne named chief of administration . _-+
'$Qf~rburning S<i:O$Ofl Cleaning with the Y of the Planning Research Cor- ~~,. I

latest equipment poration's Systems Services Co. ~~~8.'eeps in Florida. In 1977 Pillsbury"'!
joined PRC, prime design en-

• gineering 'Contractor for the '
, Space Shuttle ground support facilities at the

Expert Fl.......a-- and Chi CIe' Kennedy Space Center. Prior to his PRC affiliation,
AlsoAvail b;~";'7'" I I C mney anlng Pillsbury was employed with Chrysler Corporation~~"::88'ro 881 on68ar:6c,eat~9aD

Y

181n
ll

~:~7.::;r:~stalled

AIlw:,.~ i in Eye Institute
One of seven new members installed at the

annual meeting of the Corporation of the Eye
Research Institute of Retina Foundation was A. F.
Kammer. The Institute initiates and perfects in-
struments and techniques in the diagnosis and
treatment of eye disease.

Cucchi lea yes
Ford; joIns TRW

TRW Inc. has named Robert A. Cucchi as its
southern regional manager of state government
relations ilJ. Atlanta, Ga. Cucchi will monitor and
respond to state legslation and will also assist in
the assessment of the impact of federal legislation
upon TRW operations in the nine-state southern
region. The new director was field operations co.
ordinator for the state government relations unit
with the Ford Motor Co.

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7-UP, CASE OF 24,
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL '5 9916.90z.80ttles,
OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS ONL Y • Plus Deposit.

OIlIER SIllS AVAILABU AI EQUALLY LOW PRICES!
MIX ANY BRANDI YOU LIKE, NO LIMIII.

Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcome'



AAA
OFFICE

SUPPLIES
884-2286

PHONE 521.3645
775-1167

FflEE ESTI ..... TES

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

16426 E. Warren
At Outer Drive

Across from the
Alger Theater

Thursday, October 23, 1980._..---'&~iiiStMfsciRisi
120% OFF. ORDER "OW i
:1 T~c QUILL ~
,W '11S19 IIACK • en, •TU 2.2900 I

_ _ ,_~_~_~_~~~~~~llS

Offer Ends October 15

Call-885-1900
POINTER'tANDSCAPING

Contracts
FULL SEASON

(2 Inches or more)

$150

~

WINDOW CLEANING

LEONARD BEARD

Over an acre of:
HALLMARK GREETING CARDS
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
OFFICE - HOME - SCHOOL

ART and DRAFTING SUPPLIES
XEROX (two-Sided)

Under one roof
THE

CARD
FAIR

885,-0457

RVSTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

Used or New Cars
lUFF-KOn RUSlPROOFING
, 822-5300

(Klrchml II Buconshlld)

-_.------- - ------ --- ----- ----- ------_.

HIgh schools
Use of the term "high"

school began in the United
States in 1821 when the first
pUblic high Sf:hool was es.
tablished in Boston as the
English Classical S c h 0 0 I ,
later changed to the ~nglish
High School, a name derived
from a Scottish institution
in Edinburgh.

The school was designed
for boys 12 years of age or
older who did not intend to
attend a college or univer.
sity, and included such sub-
jects as English, public
speaking, science and mathe.
matics. By 1860 there were
more than 300 high schools
in lhe U.S., all in public
school sYstems.

These meals are delivered
by volunteers and we've had
no reports from them about
any problems."

Spencer added that the I

site also serves at least 50
meals daily, often 'peaking to
95 meals on Mondays and
Fridays, 10 walk.in senior
citizens and lhat "everyone
seems very sati!lfied with the
way things are handled here."

In his report, Commission.
er Joyner dealt mainly with
the delivery staff of the
Wayne Co u n t y Meals.on.
Wheels program and its
violation of federal guidelines
in ascertaining the eligibilIty
of seniors in order to oblain
lheir meals, deficiencies in
the program's audit reports,
Inadequate conlrols over col.
lections and improper han.
dUng oi Oiiice oi S"nice to
the Aging advance payments.

The report also cited drive
ers with collecting whatever
they could get on the slreet
for the meals destined for
the elder!)'; charging seniors
living on se'Cond and third
floor apartments "extra" de.
livery charges; and leaving
meals on !front porches of
seniors too Infirm to relrieve
them, allowing them to be-
come insed infested.

The six.page report was;
orepared by Detroit Deputy -------------------~
Health D ire c lor George
Gaines and based on evidence
oblained by JoAnne Klocke,
In charge DC Detroit's Meals.
at-Home Program. Detroit
assumed adminislration of
the program Wednesday, Oct.
1. alter separating from the
joint 'Delroit-Wayne County
Area office on Aging earlier
lhis year.

-------_.---~---------._--~_._-_.---- ---~-GROSSE POINTE NEWS

County scam misses
GP Meals-at-Home

Dracula stars at library
Saturday afternoon, Nov. of London, and a cavernous

8, at 2:30, the Family Film calacomb provide the perfecl
Matinee will feature the ori. settings for the arch fiend,
ginal "Dracula" tarring Count ~racul~. .,s The film Will be shown ln
Bela Lugos!. Based on the the Exhibition Room of the
novel by Bram Stoker, a Central Public Library. Ad.
gloomy cas lie, foggy streets mission is free.

By Tom Greenwood no evidence oC mismanage-
Services to Grosse Pointe ment in the Pointes. "We

seniors dependent on the have no indication of probe
Meals-at.Home program will lems in the Grosse Pointe.s,"
not be threatened by recent he said. "No instances of
well publicized allegations mismanagement there at aU."
by the Wayne County Board Durley stressed that even
of Commissioners that the If the charges prove to be
program has been severely true, and if federal Cunds are
mismanaged in several neigh. withheld as federal regula.
boring communities. tions require, the Meals.at.

In a recent press release, Home program would con.
Wayne County Commissioner Hnue uninterrupted, "co.or.
William Joyner said he has dinated by a consortum o{ 34
documented instances of sen. out-eounty communitles."
ior citizens meals being sold Joanne Spencer, manager
on the street and meals o{ the Food and Friends Pro.
being delivered to seniors gram, iocated at the Grosse
who have been dead for Pointe Woods Presbyterian
months. The cities included Church, 19950 Mack Avenue,
in the alleged Meals.at.Home indicated there have been no
scam include the Pointes, problems with the program.
Highland Park, Hamtramck, "There have been absolute.
Harper Woods and Delroit. Iy no complaints thaI I've

According to L"ito Dud",', I hea.rd about," .hi: .ald. "W.,
coordinalor of the public in. serve 19 carry oul double
{ormation oUice of lhe Board meals dally, (one hot and
of Commissioners, there is' one cold), to area seniors.

Club offers judging tips
The Grosse Pointe Camera to look for in pictures."

Club will meet Tuesday, Oct. Illustrations will be shown
28, al 7:45 p.m. at Brownell and judgments made on a
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte. series of photos. The JUblic
Sue McLean will lead a dis- is invited And refreshments
cussion on "Judging: What wilI be served.

Dinner show stars Pointers

I
, Neil Simon's comedy, "~ll Pointer Pat Villegas, of
of the Red Hot Lovers," the I Lincoln Road, takes on the
second offering of the season role of Elaine in the play.
at Stouffer's Eastland Dinner Bobbi will be portrayed by
Thnter, opens Nov. 1 and Wayne S t a I e University
runs Friday and Saturday graduale Lori Altadonna of
evenings through Dec. 20. Lexington Road. Technical

The story involves Barney advisor Is Poinler Dale Pegg,
Cashman, the middle.aged of Fairhoime Drive, and the
owner of a seafood restaur- show is produced by Dennis
ant called "The Queen of the Wickline, a 1969 South High
Sea." Barney has spent mosl graduate.
of his life prying open clams Slouffer's Is localed at
and mussels, and he finally HIOOD Vernier Highway be.
decides to have an extramar. tween Kelly and Beacons.
ital affair 10 add some vari. field in Harper Woods. Price
ety to his otherwise dull ex. is $16.50 per person, includ.
istence. ing dinner, show, tax and

In each of three acts Bar. 'gratuity. Group rales and
neY tries 10 seduce a differ. gift tickets are available.
ent 'woman In his mother's Cocktails are at 7 p.m., din-
apartment. Each of the three ner al 7:30, and show at 8:45.
women is a prize character Call 371-8410 for reserva.
in her own right. tions.

Iy

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

A& C Ypho!Jler';jCo.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

• Slfl'lclng th. Point .. for 37 yelJrs

Wide'Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

and
one in

mkhlgan
~SS, Inc.

Serving Business, Industry And
Professions Worldwide. We Can
Handle All Your Office Service Needs.

DUll OFFICE SERVICES I SYSTEMS IIIC.
20827 MACK AVENUE

Oro••• Point. Woode, Mich.
313-884-8800

offering you
• PUBLIC TELEXITWX (Dom-.tlc end Inlernlnonel)
• TELECOPIER (Domestic and International)
• SECRETARIAL or STENOGRAPHIC SERVICES
• DICTATION BY TELEPHONE OR IN OUR OFFICE.
• DICTAPHONE/TAPE RECORDER AVAILABLE.
• TYPING
• GENERAL COPYING
• DIRECT MAILINGS FOR ADVERTISING
• MAILGRAM
• WESTERN UNION AGENT

flat

'(M PICk-UP & aell'ltl''1
fr.. e.t/mat ••
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

Pig- Eight.A'
Confidence mUlt ,et awol Thil isn't such a bad world I It a I \V 8' Ys takes two to

fully well')' waitln. to be reo after all- think of aU that make a bargain - but only
stored. could happen and never does. one gels It.

GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval
ST, CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St. Joan

882.7697
777.94S0



USTPROOf ;:: $ SAVED
U$ED AND
NEW CARS

TUFf-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
•. 822-5300

(KII'cll\vai I' IIIcouliel4J

Saturday, October 25
Great Lakes History Comes Alive

THE ORIGINAL

~isn (l}f ~qe ~rmaid
76 UllCHEVAL ON THE HILL"

, . • I!S'2-1610

Don't miss this rare opportunity to examine
artifacts from Greatlakes ship wrecks on loan
from museums around the state. Chat with
Larry Coplin, the diver who personally re-
trieved many of the Items on dIsplay. Meet
Grosse Pointe artist, BOB McGREEVY who
works closely with Mr. Coplin to create au-
thentic commemorative water colors of fam-
ous Great Lakes ships. Mr. McGreevy will be
showing original water colors and Intricate
scale models of well known ships.

Available for sale: limited edition, offset
lithograph prints. Each Is signed and
numbered and Includes a short historical
note ... FROM$59.95 a set.

Olver LARRYCOPLINand marine artist BOB
McGREEVYwith a 3 section pen & Inksketch of
the Daniel J. Morrell lost near Harbor Beach In'
1966.

a reception and trophy pres-
entation in the Bath House
at Windmill Pointe Park on
Nov. 20 at 8 p.m.

Special awards to be pre-.
sented include the Neat &'
Clean Award; the Landscap-
ing Award; the Architectural
Award and the Rear En-
trance Award.

All businesses in Grosse
Pointe and the public are
welcome to attend Awards
Night.

The Grosse Pointe Park
Beautification Commission is
still encouraging businesses
in the city to submit entries
for its Awards Night next
month.

Councilman John Prost,
chairman of ,the awards pro-
gram, says the evening is in
recognition for those busi-
nesses which have shown in.
terest in maintaining or im.
proving their commercial
properties. Businesses on Jef.
ferson, Kercheval, Charle'
voix and Mack in the Park ReUrement plallll
are encouraged to partici. Nearly one.half of all
pate. Applications can be workers in commerce and
picked un at city offices, industry in the United States
15115 Jefferson. and three-fourths of all gov-

Churches and schools in ernment civilian personnel
the area can also make appU- are now enrolled in retire-
cation. ment plans other than Social

JudgIng will take place at Security. The number of
the Commission's Nov. 3 participants is estimated to
meeting and will follow with I be over 51 million.

Parl{ salute to b,usiness

Photo by Tom Greenwood

the ins and outs, ups and downs of the real estate
world. The course is offered in conjunction with
the public schools' department of continuing ed-
uction as a public service by the local real Estate
Exchange. More than 100 people signed up for
the series which concludes today, Oct. 23 with
a discussion of different financing options ~t 7:30
p.m. at Brownell Middle School.

American schools abroad. In
Michigan there were 38 win-
ners, announced Oct. 14.

The council recommends
the award finalists for college
scholarships in 1980, should
they need such assistance.
Names of students are sent
to admissions officers and
English department chairs
at U.S. two and four year
colleges and universities.

Annmarie I' e c e i ve d an
award certificate and a copy
of the booklet, "Achievement
Awards in Writing, 1980."
The English Department at
Star of the Sea High was
also recognized for the ex-
cellence of its writing pro-
gram by NCTE.

An inside look at real estate

NC1~ cites Annmarie

Local real estate professionals (from left to
right) ~ETER CUBBA, Michigan Condominium
AssocatIon, MIKE H;ENDRIE, Scully-Hendrie,
KATHY CLAWSON, R. G. Edgar and Associates,
and PARIS DISANTO, president of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Exchange (-formerly the Real
Esta te Board), conducted the latest in a series of
seminars aimed to help local citizens understand

Annmarie Elizabeth Mon-
ahan of Our Lady star of
the Sea High School was
cited for outstanding per-
formance in writing by the
National Council of Teach-
ers of English, which named
her a winner of a 1980
A chi eve men t Award in
Writing in its annual com.
petition.

More than 5,000 students
were nominated last Febru-
ary by their English teach.
ers for NCTE's contest. One
nominee for each 500 stu.
dents was allowed from each
school. Each nominee sub-
mitted a sample of her best
writing and an impromptu
essay that were evaluated by
teams of high school and col-
lege English teachers. More than 62 000- Ameri-

The 850 finalists selected cans were injur~d seriously

I
each year ,represent high enough. in lawnmower acd-
schools in all 50, states, the dents last year to require
District of Columbia, and' emergency room treatment.

__________________________ .. G R 0 5 S E POI N TEN E W 5 Page Nine.A
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I
In 75 percent of last year's i More than 20,000 homi.

777 decertiCication elections,! cides annu ally in the United
U.S. workers voted to with. I Slates involve husbands and
draw from their unions. : wives.

rCRiiiSTlAscrRfsl i -. ----- ..

• 20% OFF. ORDER NOW B I

IIT~e QUILL~:
1,11519 MACK e en, eTU 2.2900 !'~ )llf.\lIlSllIl<li~lllP.lYl

1------
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ALASKAN SNOW

CRABLEGS '2.99 lB.
JUlt boil 3 minute. and 5lIrve

PRIME

SIRLOIN STEAK '2.99 lB.

FRESH YOUNG

BEEF LIVER 99C
lB.

POLISH STYLE

IMPORTED HAM '2.09 lB.

OUR OWN

SLICED BACON $1.29 lB.

OLD FASHIONED QUALITY COURTESY AND SERVICE
25 Yea .. in the Shore.

25300 JEFFERSON, S~.Clair Shores, JUI' North 0/ 10 Mile

TUES.-SAT. 8:30.6 P.M. 775-1991

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, e e •

Start Living ,
When lhal feeling of to gel heme .. gets a
bit too much too bear ~ consider all the-
things 'you could do. Relocate. hut
with todays limited mortgage funds
and high nnancing co.t •• yOU wUJ be
dollars ahpad impro"ing ;our pr.esent
home b~'''8dding a playroom for the
kids. Or a den (or yourself. or
maybe an extra be-droom, bathroom or
porch enclosure.

Eharing EraSS
.",,,\N1ENANCE & ALTERArIa
&. CONTRACTo.RS ~
WI, .. THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 t. WARREfi. DETROIT,' 882-3100

We 8re nslionalJy recognl1.ed as one of 100 top remnde1lng contractors in
the U,S. ror pro,"en repl,ltationt prompt sen'ice and qualit)' workmanship.
Call U!J! We \\'iIl work with )"OU to mak-e it happen, the "'ay you wanlll •. ,
lhe be'l ''''r!! Your houte - and the home il could'" -is our bu.ln ....

Charing Cro •• can help
you ~rith alt phases of
home remodellng~ rrom
Jesign conlultant~ architectural renderlngs and
firm estimales to recommenda1ions.

FHANKS WIENtR ~v..(}~ I ,~~ ~ ','

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR PERSONAL I~~~'
~ ~~

FRESH WHOLE BEEF .

TENDERLOINS C;:e~P 53.99 lB.

..

It all adds up-a checking account that pays
Interest, requires a low minimum balance, offers
overdraft protection and 50 free checks, And, of
course, each month we will return your cancelled
checks along With you r detailed statement Apply
for your account by sending in the coupon below.
Or VISitany office of First Federal Savings of De-
troit Your Center for Family Financial Matters,

Under Federal law. interest-earning Checking ac-
counts cannot be used until December 31,1980. This
service is available for Individuals, Single proprIetor.
Ships, and some nonprOfit organizations.

..----_ ....,
• INTEREST ON CHECKINC

IIfNe Wishto applyf~~~~~~~n~~~st.eernlng cnecKlngI
IaccountIf) thenamerSlllstedbelow I

Ihaveenclosed$ to startmyaccount
(MinimumS3oo.1

First r:ederal's more than 60 offices mean you can I I
have your Interest-earning checking account M_ 'FirstName, ',n't,al. 'last:--lame,
close to where you live, work, or shop-which-
ever ISmost convenient for you. IAddress I

Adding to this convenience are 15 Night Owl --------------
Wmdows (our 24-hour automatic tell'er machines) ICity---------------- I
in key offices With them you can transact almost
all your First Federal business any time of the day State ------- ZIP -------

Ornlgh~~_e~~ ..,..' I I~ fl'f:!J ffi-~ So"""',,,~ ",mOo<-----------.o~~~ gao~".vm.-"":;jl'c,.."iil!l-..,;CEI-""'. ----S-"-... II::: :~~:::oo:ee-n-a-Jo-In-ta-c-co-u-nt-,-PI-ea-se-g-,v-e-n-am-ew-,-th--'UV IJ.'l~11 mlddlelMlal

M_ _ . _

'r:ll"st '\lame, Iln,t,al 'Last Na'11e

IAlSO,pleasesendmeanapplicationfor I
I Overcraft Pre5tlge'Ca'd for I

Protection NightewlWindowServKe

I 0 0 I
I 'yOurS,gnatu.e' I
I 'co ,,'.rer S S''ln.t~fe,f Jo.ntac::.ots. I
I Ma,!orbr:ngttlISaoD!,catlon I

tavournearest~IrstFederal
office unc1er~ederailaw

I Interest,earnlngcneCKlng I
accountscannotbeopened
until Jece'nber3. '9BC. '1.: .1

regular savings account for you until December
31, earning 5%% Qeryear, daily interest, Raid and
comQounded ~uarterly, On December 31, we'll
automatically convert your account to an interest-
earning checking account. And you'll be able to
start writing checks and earning 5%% annual
interest. the highest rate of return allowed by law
on interest-earning checking accounts,

SAVI

PR~CTlON

Thisoptional feature of your Interest-earning
checking account helps protect you from the
inconvenience of accidentally overdrawi ng the
account It prOVides you With peace of mind, Be
sure to apply separately for thiS service. When
accepted, you'll have a pre-approved line of
credit available,

You can sign up for your account nght now With a
minimum depOSit of $300 For making this early
deposit, you'll be entitled to 50 freepersonahzed

checks which Will be sent to
, you after December

1 / '/
j Ii' <,./<'// 30.19801D

f / 1/;j~~~~ ad~IJ~T~'arJI
:;..-:: - t;t~PO.?lt II'J_~

$300. And as long as you maintain this balance,
there is no monthly service charge. First Federal's
low minimum balance requirement frees up
more of your money for other needs.

Main Office:
1001Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226.

Phone: (313) 965-1400.

INTRODUCING THE CHECKING
ACCOUNT T IPAYS INTEREST

On December 31, your present
checking account at your bank be-
comes obsolete, Because on that
day First Federal Savings of Detroit
will begin offering a new concept in

money management-the First
Federal interest-earning checking
account.

Your First Federal interest-earning checking ac-
count will require a low minimum balance of Just

You'll use this new type of account like any tra-
ditional checking account But it will do some-

thing no c.hecklng account ever did before It Will
pay you interest like a savings account -5'1.% per
year, daily interest, paid and compounded Quar-
terly Even when you write a check, the amount
of that check keeps earning interest until the day
the check is deducted from your account

FI
------ - ----~~---
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The statistics, recently reo :
leased from the Grosse:
Pointe Real Estate Board,'
also showed a 4 percent in. :
crease In sales from $5,619,- :
()()() in 1979 to $5,825,150'
last month. Month.end list.:
Ings rose 50 percent, from:
173 In September 1979 to'
259 last month, .

Homes sales
up slightly. ,

The average selling price :
oC a home in Grosse Pointe :
jumped 2 percent last month, :
up to $97,086 from last year's'
figure of $95,238. :

There's a good reason why Bob Evans
Farms Sausage won't cook away in your
frying pan like some other sausage does.'

You see, at Bob Evans Farms,we limit the
. . amount of fat in every ounce of sausage

we make, So there'S just enough to bring out the farm fresh taste.
That's why Bob EvansSausage always cooks up so tender and

delicious. Not greaS'y.And why it won't shrink to nothing in
your frying pan,

And while some companies don't put the best cuts of pork in
their sausage,we include all the 'choice fresh hams and tenderloins.
Not just the trimmings.

So try Bob Evans Sausage. ~ 6VtAMS
Because while we always limit the FARMS@)
fat in our sausage, there's WE DO IT RIGHt
no limit on the taste. ~ > OR WE DONT DO R:"'

~Jo~'~~ ~
~ }..~ ~,.~"'
'~~~ I?~ ~~~ il~<>\ .,."

~-f~

C> 1900 Bob EVIln, fllrms, Inc

John Guadagnoli of Detroit. Gagglnl oC Detroit), and Ful., Detroit (Sister Madella) and i eludes Emma Jean Evans of
The story begins, literally bert (p I aye d by Wesley. Julie C~mpo oC Edgemont' ~etrolt, stage mana'ger; Art

at Its ending. In the Chapel Schram of Detroit). Park (SuIter Gisella). ! fhompson of Neff Road,
of the Abbey of the Para- other cast members art' Ad~itlonal cast membe~s i technical dir~tor; Jac Pur.
elete, near Troyes. France, I John Petz of Mapleton Road: are ~Ichar~ Shank of DetrOit I d~n of Village Lane, set d.e.
In the year 1131 A.D. where! (Robert), Bill Heimke of East: (Alain), Mlchale Eddy oC De. sIgner; Carol Pu.rdon 01 VII.
the audience first meets I Detroit (Gulbert), Kathleen' trolt (Ge.rard), ~!m Alvaro lage Lane,. assIstant stage
Abelard (played by BlII Clyne I Grabruck or Detroit (Alys), of DetrOIt (Philippe) and ma.nager, Rick Selke and
oC De t r 0 it) and Heloise Nancy Sortor of St. Clair Bob ~Iontgomery of Washing, LoiS Constant of Trombley
(played by Susan Caroselli Shores (Godric), Tom Stein Ion Road (Jeha~). Road, costumes; Sue Petz o.f
of Detroit). Then .the play of Birminghma. (Bernard) "The productIOn ~ta~~ ot Mapleton Road, make.up; DI'
returns to a time 15 years and Chancey Miller of East Abelard and HelOIse in. anne Peters of Hollywood
earlier and the tale of the Detroit (Alberic).
two star.crossed lovers begins More are Julie Sibley of
to unfold. Lakepolnte Road (Denise),

The collage oC characters Jack Petz of Mapleton Road
that influence and shape the (Hugh), Mickey DiSante oC
destiny of Abelard and Helo. Harper Woods (Sister Laura),:
Ise include Gilles de Vannes Marie Devlin of Roslyn Road,
(played by Mike Evans oC (Sister Anne), Kathy Morris I
Detroit) the Abbess oC Ar. of Mt. Clemens (Sister Con.
genteuU' (played by Glgi, stance), Colleen McNulty of

Tips for safe Halloween , Sustan Caroselli and Bill Clyne star in Grosse Pointe Theater's season opener,
Halloween is supposed to light, visible colors and lIame I "Abelard and Heloise."

be a little scary - not hor. retardant materials. --------------------------------
rifylng. Careful parents can • Reflective tape on all I I I R ff
help make Halloween a safe sides of the costume helps I' nterna evenue 0 ers tax course
treat lor the mUllon of h~b. drivers spot chlldren. Approximately flve million -by a discussion of the role mating taxes, and corredlng
goblins and witches who WIll • If possible, use makeup II high school students will of taxes and their relation. or amending previous re-
be out and about on Oct. 31, Instead of a mask when de. learn how to fill out an in- ships to the national budget turns.
by following some simple signing an outf~t" M~nr I come tax return as part of -and then concentrates on The U'lderstanding Taxes
tips. masks severely limIt VISI-. their curriculum this school the individual's tax rights course usually lasts four to

• Go with your children bility. 'I year the Internal Revenue and responsibilities. , six weeks In most high
on the neighborhood rounds • Those swords, knives, Service said. Since an individual tax. schools, Study guides, teach.
or send a responsible teen- broomsticks and even metal The vehicle for this tax payer usually flUs out a ers' manuals, and two films
ager, Plan to return by or wood "magic wands" can II information is an IRS.spon- Form 1040A during the first are supplied free by the IRS.
nightfall. be deadly if your child slips, sored course called "Under. years of tax paying, "Under. Since the course is taught

• SUck to your own neigh. and faUs. Cardboard vert I standing Taxes" offered free standing Taxes" covers the within the school's ongoing
borhood or to .the homes of sions (with a little creative to any high school interested 1040A line by line. The curriculum-often during a
people you know. coloring) look great and are in participating in the pro. course then expiores the long portion of a government or

• Avoid darkened housel. less haza~dous gram. During the past school Form 1040; Schedules A and economics class - students
Homeowners who welcome • Flashlights are safer and year, appr6ximately 24,000 B for itemizing deductions earn credit 'for taking it. Unit sales increased only:
"trick - or . treaters" usually easier for children to carry schools took advantage of the and listing interest and divi. iFor information, the toll. 1 percent last month. For;
keep their homes well lit, than candles or lanterns course. dends; and other important free number for area code the IIrst nine months of this'

• Closely e x a m I n e all • Neighborhood commu. "Understanding Taxes" In. Information, including the 313 is 8()().462.0830;for '1111 year, however, unit sales:
"goodies" before allowing nity or chureh 'Halloween cludes a brief history of how merits of filing singly or other areas in Michigan, dial sagged 18 percent over the:
children to nibble. parties can be safe _ and the federal tax system works jolnt,ly when married, esti. 8(){)'482.0670. same period last year .

• Co'~llrne. a h 0 III d fl~ fun - alternatives for trick :, .._' '_'_. ._,' , 3; (-1, i"., i "",,' , ,. '.I"~' " -,. if .

properly and be made with or treating. 1 , - """ "". ~"!,' "SOME'"COMPANIES ';'-;:
UMIT THE MEAT
IN THEIR SAU5AGE~
WE UMIT THE FAl:"

The Grosse Pointe Theater
I will open Its 1980-81 season
next week with "Abelard and
Heloise," a true story let
against the background of
the church In m e die val
France.

The play was written by
Ronald Millar and is based
upon the story of the bril.
liant 12th.century scholar
and poet, Abelard, and his
beloved Heloise, youthful
niece of Canon Fulbert of
Notre Dame. Their love story
was made famous by the let.
ters Abelard and Heloise ex.
changed. The letters, which
survive to this day, are
known to contain some of the
most moving expressions of
love ever written.

The show will run for nine
performances in the F,ries
Al!ditorium of the War Me. Chef Gabriel OIY"!1lpic bound
morial from Wednesday, Oct.
29, through Saturday, Nov. The Grosse Pointe Yacht receiving gold medals.
8, except for Monday and Club has announced that According to Chef Gabriel,
Tuesday Nov. 3 and 4. their chef, Jeffrey Gabriel, the U.S. placed third overall

"Abelard and Heloise" Is has been selected by the In the 1976 Olympics. with
directed by Lois Bendler of 'Michlgan Chefs de Cuisine individual cheCs pull i n g

I Shorepolnte and produced by I Association to compete in down a number ot gold
the International Culinary medals.
Olympics in Frankfurt, Ger. Presentations are judged
many, Friday through Mon. on originality, craftsmanship,
day. Oct.. 24 to 27. presentation, degree of. dif'l

Chef Gabriel qualified for ficulty, harmony an~ over~III' .
this honor by winning sev. appeal. Chef GabrIel WIll '",

compete in the cold food ,
eral awards In local, regional category _ his specialty - .
and natlonal i:ullnary shows. preparing one seaCood, one

The competition is inter- pate and one hors d'oeuvre
nationally judged, drawIng presentation.
hundreds of contestants from CheC Gabriel is a graduate
around the world, including of the Culinary Institute of
over 60 from the U.S. alone. America, Hyde Park, N.Y.
Entrants are judged on a and has !been with the GPYC
point system, with winners since Februal1', 1980.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday, October 23,1980
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Medieval love story opens theater season this week IYouths
Road, props and set'dress.1

1
assa nIt

Ings; Dale Pegg oC Falrhohne F bo
Road,. sou~d; Steve Linne oCI HI'IIIS V
Detroit, lights and Jeanne 1 01
Chrisman oC ~arper Woods. A 10.year.old Farms boy
musical co.ordlnator. I was assaulted on Oct. 1 by

Tickets Cor most perCorm. two teenagers as he walteu '
ances are stili av~i1able by lor his nine.year old friend
calling the box oCflce at 88~. on the playground at Richard
4004, Monday through Fri' Seh I
day, between 11 a,m. and 1 00
p,m. ' The boy told police he was ,

I approached by two white,
males, 14 to 15.years old,
with shoulder.length brown
hair, wearing blue jeans and
Levi jackets. The teens
grabbed the bike owned by
the boy's nlne.year.(jld friend:
and threw it into a sandbox. :

One of the youths then apt .
proached the Farms boy,-
pulled a swltcbblade knife.
and ordert!d him to unlock .
his bike. The boy told police
the teen then pushed him up ~
against the fence, placed the ;
knife against the back Df his •
neck and again ordered him :
to unlock the bike, .

The Farms boy unlocked :
the bike and the youths'
tossed it into the sandbox. :
Both teenagers than ran:
north on McMillan Road. '

The boys reported the in. :
cldent to their parents, but :
could not identify the teen. ;
agers. The teenagers return .•.
ed to the !playground later:
that day and shouted insults :
at the .boys, who clvlmed they :
would be able to describe'
the assailants if necessal1'. :,

We'll Pay You ~5"O
"'\1 ,,~ow "" YOtl$l [\("T nHfP ""'4

IV-I" NIW 81 O~V" ~QO'" I\N __OIAlfR

AND _ .$25°0" WI (~N I RI~'"

Based on a 36 Monlh Cloaed End l....
Requires S153.09 security Depoe/t and
F1ret Months payment plu. TI1le,Tall and
License PlaIn. Tolal Payment. $5511.24
on ~pproved Credit.

SIMilAR SAVINGS
ON All '81 MODELS

IN FACT:

OR ~ . , LEASE IT
FOR ONLY

YOU CAN BUY $6562THIS CAR FOR .
: ~~ --, - NEW'I' •

~l7$'~_:~ij~~~~.
V.5, Auto, Tint Glass, Elec. R/DeI., Pwr.
Disc Brakes. Olx. Steering WhJ., OIx. Whl.
Covers. S.8. RId. WW Tim, Rub. Strips,
ImpactStrJps,& More.Stk. No.016.
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• O'IIJI Gold
, SIIv.r 81r1
• Gold Colu
, Sliver Coin
• SCrip PlCk.1 Wllc~..
• Oll.olds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

WE ARE PAVING
HIGHEST PRICES

I
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HOFFMANS
ORIGINAL

HARD SALAMI
'3.39l8.

MAPLE tEAF IRAND
PIlE.IIIOWNED

ItEAOY TO COOK

BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST

ALA KIEV AND
(ORDON BLEU
Nil WI. 6 01. 10.

'1.95 EA.
MICHIGAN

DILlelOUS
APPLES

3 Lb. Bag89t

""SH.CIIISP

SPINACH
TRIMMfO&

WASHID

59 lAG

Golden Rip.

CHIQUITTA
BANANAS
29L8.

OLD FASHIONED Our Own SPftially
CURED CURED & SMOKED

CANADIAN STYLE BAKEDBACON
PIECE SUCEO HAM

'21! '23!. '2.69 LB.

U.S.D.A. PRIME a CHOICE

BONELESS
TOP ROUND

or RUMP
BEEF ROAST
'2.77 LB.

IMPORTED

SWISS
CHEESE

'2.6911.

sa w
Premium Blend

COFFEE
lIeg, • Orlp • flee. Perk

1 lb. Can

'2.99 fA.

NEW STOUFFERS
SANDWICHES
Mild lausag.
Hot laulag.

italian Meatball

'1.79 fA.

South High college night is a hit ~
By Rick Richner I matlon as people entered options For tne remainder:

South High I the rooms. of the evenlna, students .nd"!
Thc fir"t program of the' The different college rep. parents visited with the:

''':'firhlgan and Out.of.Stal" re~entatives also expressed different representatives. A I

; Collc",. and Career Nig~lt; l'()-;;~;\(' feelings toward the "mini fair" arran~, 1'Ient was
; 1980':' t !}k p1:,('(' on S"pl. 25 night, A form~r South stu. planned. .

I, at S()uth Bi!!h School. dent who now I~ a represent. Expert.. from many differ. I

I' S~cila Joy c e, assistant ati ve for Hillsdale College ent fields including retail.:
I' IJrin'ipal at South, comment. said, "Very informative, I iog and merchandising, busi.;
led. "(t "NaS great. '1'(,11 org:.n. wish there h"d been a pro. ness, industry and health~

'zed )f\d sm',,,' 1::V run." I?ram like this when I at. occupations attended. ',;
I Thai i-wed t< IJl' the feel.' If:nded South," The idea for tho' program.,I, in/( " r"m.]",!'. admi::: ,'-fa.' :\fany of the representa. was presented to South ad.;

! t'Jr~ ;.;,': stl'" 'nt, alikr- II"", were lmpressed with ministrators last spring by:
TI:(, llrt,gr<Jm ('onsb1ed of, tflC turnout; several ran Ollt the Mothers' Club. The prO-j

. presen!;""':;;; frun, 40 :'vlich.1 of brochures and pamphlets! jcet was a collaboration be.;
'igan ('(1\ '':(''', :",(' Vniver-: before the night was over, j tween South and the Club.)
: sity of " ,I l' .,:,". Oind :.lichi. i About 2.500 students and I Terry Lloyd and Frances;
gan 5t",,, I.'nj" ,.~:ty gave' parrnls frum North and French of South, and An~,

, threc pres(:n:at'ons each on: Souih High SChools attended Daiby, Laura Evans, To III 1
1. various subjetls such as en-, lb,' program. Roberts and Anne Stephan

I trallC1) requirements. finan-' The last night of the pro. of the Mothers' Club were~
'dal "id, and campus life,: gram was the "C are e r s instrumental In developing)
,and al~()\':"d timp for ques.; Night" It took place on Oct. the project. 1
'I lions at t.;1l~ end. ,~f'veral i 8. The '.!vening started with ------ 1

other schools had slm:iJr, a panel diseussion followed There seems to be a substi.:
: but more informal presenta-; by ('" ••:l'C representatives tute (0 r everything except ~
I tions, ethers supplied infer.: speaking on different career brains. 1
1- -- ------------------------.--------- -- j

;..,

Explore
the fabulous
Renaissance

Center
World of Shops

and
you could win

the Shopping Spree
of.a Lifetime.

• • •
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Theater Calendar
weekly guide to films, theater, and concerls

in tll.., Grosse Pointe Area starting Oct. 23.
Punda and Judy Theater, 21 Kercheval (881.4510).

Admission: $2.50 main floor, $3 balcony, children and
,eniors, $1,50.

Thunday - Werner Herzog's Nosferatu at 7: 15
:lntl 9:30 p.m,

Friday and Saturday-Same as Thursday .....jt',
The Rocky Horror Picture Show at midnight,

Sunday-The W4 106 movie presents Jlml lIell
drix at 7 and 9:30 p.m, Admission is $1.06.

Monday-Local. talent during Open Stage. Ad-
mission $1.

Tuesday-The Tower 92 Greatest films of all
time ,uie, present Charlie Chaplin in The {iold
Rush with live organ music at 7: 15 and 9:30 p.rn,
Admission $1.92.

WednesdaY-Opening night for the stage pro-
duction of Dracula starring Tom Shaker 3S The Count.
Curtain is at 8 p.m. with tickets at $4 main floor
and $5 loge. For more information call the count
at 881-4510.

E~qulre Theater. E. Jefferson between Cadieux
and Alter. (822.2870).

ThurSdaY-The Elephant Man at 7 and 9:45 p,rr•.
Weekends-Same feature at 1:45, 4: 15, 7, and

9:45 p.m.
Woods I and II Theaters. Mack near Moross,

(884-6186).
Woods I-Tim Curry in Times Square in Dolby

sound at 7:30 and 9:35 p.m.
Woods I1-Goldie Hawn in Private Benjamin at

7:20 and 9:55 p.m.
Starting Nov. 9, Walt Disney's Song of the South.

Po~itics, past and present I

By Leslie Burson I radio and television record.
Political parade helmets II ings.

w.hich ca~h fire and burn The highlights of the tour
oil, .soap. In the .shape of a came when each girl was
preslden.hal candidate, cam- able to vote ;for president
paign buttons from years from the current slate of
ago, and even a picture of candidates Three authentic
President Truman on the v 0 tin g . procedures were
front of a package of cigar. utilized: the ballot box, the
ettes were some artifacts voting booth and the modern.
viewed by juniors from Our day comput~r.
Lady Star of the Sea High After the tour students
School on Friday, Ocl, 10. at were allowed to explore the
t~e Politics, U.S.A. Exhlbi. rest of the museum or Green. I
hon at the Henry Ford Mu. field Village on their own.
seum In Dearoorn. Cars old.fashioned business'

The exhibit was developed offlc~s genuine ant I que
around the RepublIcan and trains,' and an out.dated
DemocratIc rivals of each steam wheel were available,
presidential electIon. A guide
explained and dated the dts. Veteran.
plays at campaign memora. There are 30,070,000 U.S.
blli. such as banner capes, war veterans today, compared I
lanterns, buttons and even to 1930's total of 4.700,000. I

I
The Veterans AdmlnlstratlOl\ I
budget has grown from 78~ I

I million dollars to 21 billlon I
dollars in the same tillle

! span.

And Continues

IF YOU LIVE .HERE• •

VOTE •••

Qg BERNARD J. SIMBOLEX State Representative .
Democrat, 13th Dlatrlct

The original delivery cart used by A.J. Meyer

Be Heard In Lansing - "When People Talk I Listen"
My opponent has Voted for easier Marijuana Laws
My opponent has Voted for 'I.plyer subsidy of private

commercial Interests
My opponent has Voted for .... 'I.p.y.r funding for

Abortions
Is This What the 13th District People Want?

ENDORSED BY:*Michigan AFL-CIO
*UAW r.ims~n*Michigan Maritime Trades Union I~QIIN OFF. OR~ftJI_QW*Right to Life of Michigan *. I~~~K ~Y!T~2~* I ~__--

Thursday, October 23, 1980

Election day special at Mason I
. ~ason School P.T:O. will and wall hangings, hand Mack Avenue, a 20.lnch I
I~vlte voters to enJoy ~he painted ornaments, lighted lighted ceramic Christmas
sights and s~ells of Christ. c era m i c trees, stockings, tree donated by Wilma
mas on election day, Nov. 4, stocking.stuffers and cuddly Acord, a queen sfze off.white
when a Christma.s boutique stuffed dolls. afghan crocheted by Samha
and bake sale will be held According to b out i que Gamen, a Ginger Bread
from 7 a:m. to 8 p.m. in the chairmlln, Sandy Buell and House a functional child's
school ~Ibrary across from Lonnie Acord, raffle items workb~nch and four Timex
the pollmg bo?ths. will also be on display ..These watches.

A Ion g with homemade items include: a large wine
breads, .cakes and cookies, and cheese basket created Tickets will be on sale In
there Will be a variety of for Mason School by the the library or through Mason
Christmas and fall wreaths Wine and Cheese Shop on' school for 50 cents each.

League road show visits Harper Woods
The Harper Woods Library council chambers of Harper: referendum on the recently

Commission will present the Woods City Hall. Allard and passed law concerning prison
League of Women Voters of Harper. construction. An s w e r s to
Gros<e Pointe "Road Show" The league's "Road Show" questions from the audiencll

1-" th N 4 b ' is a non-partisan presentation will follow the presentation,
exp alllmg e ov. allot of the content and impact of 'enabling the voters to be
proposals. at 7:45 p.m. tonighl the six proposed constltu. r well.informed about these
on Thursday. Oct. 23, in the tional amendments and the I vital issues.

,.

~ t After 50 years ...
~

Q1~) . 09'~ i~still.serving
Grosse Pointers WIth the type of professlonahsm and
dedicated service only available at a family pharmacist.

Robert L. Hozdish
Owner (left) receiving
certificate celebrating
the Pharmacy's 50th
Anniversary from Doug
Acord (right), member
of the Michigan State
Board of Pharmacy.
Servicing the Grosse
Pointe area with com.
plete convalescent and
prescription needs . . ,
and they still deliver.

Come to the Renaissance World of Shops.
Experience the sights, sounds and sensations of what could be

the world's most beautiful shopping environment.
A world of Fashion A world of Gifts. A world of Cuisine.

The over one hundred stores. restaurants, theatres and seNlces that are
the Renaissance World of Shops,

Explore the Renaissance World of Shops and you could also win the
shopping spree of a lifetime, Now through October 31, any Individual 18 years

of age or older can enter the Renaissance Wond of Shops Shopping
Spree Sweepstakes worth over $8000 in prizes. Details and entry forms are

available at all Renaissance World of Shops and Restaurants,
No purchase necessary,

Come to the Renaissance World of Shops
for the shopping experience of a lifetime,

"50 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY"
PHONE: TU 2-1040 18381 MACK AVE. (Nr. Outer Drive)

RENAISSANC-'E C~ENTER
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Grosse Pointe Softball Team '80
C'79 and "80 MacfHub Police and Fire League Champions)

Salute Their Sponsors

1

~~...'

hi..~... , ':1
,~.... .,

STANDING (left to Right)-John Ross,
James DaDeppo, Thomas Hunke, Paul
Shields, Mark Brecht, Mike VanDeGinste,
Paul Crook.
KNEELING (left to Right)-Potrick .De-
Vine, Andy Dombrowski, Gene Adamczyk,
Bruce Marone, Mike Kortos, Kevin Elsey.

'The sponsors listed below made possible another successful season ... to each we express
OIJR SINCERE THANKS AND APPRECIATION

. ..... ; ..

'. ,. <.'

~.~..
" ,". .. ~.

... ~. ,", .. , ,\

'~~'>':~;;", .~.,~'."';<!;;:.;:;~;;£~~>.,,:/":~~;~~~':;~>, ,," .. .. .-,.". ',:, .
Dick AII6t;, " <:t>.~>.';.-.' ',' ~ , '. ail/Viviano ,,/ : .

.DETROIT PAINT & ,", .• " ,'< ",' ,PRINCE MACARONI Of MICHIQAN, INC. :' :
, '. 19511 MQ(I('4V''''Y.,'' . .' '. ' '/ :' 261 S5 Groesbeck Highway"/ .' ,
,: Grosse Poin't~Wo~~, M~h.. ; >: > ,':" Warren, Michigan ,.

.~ . . ~~. :;

Leonard. TufoS

"' ..TUTAG'SONTHE,HIlL
13330 E.Ten Mile ROad .

Warren,.Mich.

" ' ':-.;;.v."~ :/':: " >; ," ;"". 't, >". ~ " ~_'" ':~ ~<.~.~." '." _

f.t;~;,~'loci DeGM" ',v
.'~~.PoiNTEWOOOS .• CREAtION .. ".
". ..20422 Made. Av•. :'
,.0......-Pointe Woods, Mich. . ;

, ,', ': ~., . ".' .... .

I,

:
,

~ ,

}:
}

Art Derrick

CARLSON T.V. AND APPLIANCES
20649 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.

Sheldon J. Weisberg
. MERIT WOODS. PHARMACY,' INC.

19325 Mack,
Grone Pointe Woods, Mich.

GRANT ROOFING '.
15653 liberal

Detroit, Michigan

Joseph Simon

U.S. MANUFACTURING
17755 Masoni( Blvd.

Fraser, Michigan

Tony Lesho
HYDRAULIC SERVICE INC.

21251 Ryan Road
Warren, Michigan .

Ken Mead

POINTE DODGE INC.
18001 Mack

Detroit, Mich.
"'.

rlDlIOttelI'ishinflto become a.co.~po~~~"P""s~: ~~~,,!i:~.~ru~eJ'.f.ro"e,881-8236,
. . ~. . ". . , . ) ~ .. " . '.. :.~.:,. " .~, :.... :':"':.) . '. ~:..' .'

Special Thanks lor Donations from the following:
Tom Leman\\ki"s ShE'll Senj('e

IXL Class & Auto Trim Co.
Chartt'r House & Co. Jewelers

Bap;nasco Funeral Home. Inc.
Saw & Specialty Corporation

".'ing Specialties, Inr,

The Camt'ra ft'nlt'r
Jame .. and Xt'nia EHad£'l'

Ram'foi Horn of Gross~ Pointe

I',
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Ie Coming

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamilton Jl Dnid M. Mamillon

John W. Brockmall
Ronald D. Heckmann L10vd R...Uonlague.

Associate Di;ecto~s

Member by invitation O,'lIS'11
Nationa( 5ele~ted MorticianI n m

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

SL.'~~<:; .
, t<- ..~ fo",', r~'

it.... "'~ : - L~:-n.., /...,.~' - Lr.. r" ,-t ti'fA... .; ~ ""---:';'. . ~it.
-:=-'" t

:.u.
i:r~p~h~~kCh~pe[-of'

The Wm:R.llamilton <!o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I'.<tahluhed J 8\ \

Call the Count 881-4510

~N""c._,li"~1oOf\1;
INCLUDES: ,
Pete's Dragorl. The Black Hole, The Love Bug, Escape to '
Witch Mountain, Davy Crocket, 20,000 Leagues Under The
Sea, Bedknobs and Broomsticks, North Avenue Irregulars, .
The Apple Dumpling Game, Hot Lead & Cold Feet plus
3 cartoon features,

JOIN NOWI
EAST SIDE LIONS CLUB

"WE HELP THE BLIND"
WE MEET AT THE

LOCHMOOR COUNTRY CLUB
EVERY SECOND WEDNESOAY (NOOI'I)
FOR A DELIGHTFUL LUNCH

CAlLIILL KWm 121-4100

,••••••~:~~QiS~~••••••••••••••••••••1
~ ....~~

0/ ~ DISNEY
c;~~ AVAILABLE

NOW

MARIANNEO.

I OWNER: JIM BOLOGNA

: 17700 E. 8 MI. & KELLY, HARPER WOODS
• INSIDE THE TOTAL GAS STATION

I~~GNETICSIGiiT&3~~IP..~~1
................................... I.~c

A Very Special, Low Density (20
units only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds ~ Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, When You Move To Overlake ...
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

Broker Co-operation Invited

of St. Clair Shores

BATTANI
"... one of the very strongest

candidates"
Detroit Free Press

[gI Only candidate rated "Well Qualified"
By Detroit Bar Association

~ Rated "Superior - Recommended"
By Urban Alliance

~ Rated "Well Qualified" by Civic Search-
light, Michigan Trial lawyers, Wolverine
Bar, Women lawyers (Highest Ratings)

~ Commissioner, State Bar of Michigan
~ Eight Years Civil and Criminal Trial Experience

church where they were married.
A graduate of the Arts Academy in

Cincinnati, Mr. Rein has an exceUent
art background although he did not
start painting until after his retire-
ment from The Ross Roy advertising
agency where he was an art director.

After his retirement, Mr. Rein was
stricken with lateral sclerosis which
gradually worsened until he was con-
fined to an "Amigo," a sort of a mo-
torized scooter which enables him to
move around with ease. It was then
that he began to paint in earnest.

If it were not for the visible evi-
dence of his disability, one would
never give it a thought. Certainly it
takes second billing to his immense,
talent. He puts no emphasis on it I
himself, barely mentioning it. He is
so enthusiastic and happy with his
art that it seems to take on the aspect
of a minor discomfort.

HOWEVER ONE CANNOT help I
but admire the courage that enabled
him to put aside any feelings he had
concerning his ailment. One could
say that he has made a good adjust-
ment but that would be an unfair ob-
servation, He has made more than an
accommodation. He has wholeheart-
edly committed himself to a new
career without reservations.

Mr. Rein has other interests be-
sides his painting. He plays bridge at
the Senior Men's Club and once or
twice a week, a small J:1:roupgather
to play at his home. He and Mrs.
Rein go out for dinner often and both
cheer their grandchildren, Marjorie
and Sandy Smith, who swim for the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

And as we said in the beginning,
he is an ardent advocate of life in the
Pointes.

"Everything is here that anyone
could want," he said, "g:lOd schools,
churches, shopping, pr:oximity to a
major city. and, of course, the lake.
Friends, who have moved to Florida,
tell us how great living there is. But
Florida holds no attraction for me.
F:::r me, Grosse Pointe is the best
place to be."

Mr. Rein, alon~ with many other
members of the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will be showing off
their talents at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial today, Oct. 23, from
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Friday, Oct.
24. from 10 a.m. b 3 p.m.

There is no admission charge to
view and shop the many articles
which will be on display. Paintings,
oils, and w90dworkings are some. of
the mediums which will be offered.
There will be ship models and a
muffin stand used to keeo muffins
warm for four o'clock Engllsh tea.

HOWARD PARKER will be show-
ing his hand colored photographs.

(Continued on Page 14A)

offered by: MIKE BEATON 773-6469 or 268-6339

ForSenior Citizens------
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AZAR'S GALURY OF
ORIENTAL RUGS

223 S. Woodward
BIRMINGHAM, MICH.
Phonr - 644'7311

The finrst in Oriental Rugs.
Chinest and AnliqUfS in-
tlnded. Over one million
dollars worth of prl't'ious
Orientals, rour Best and
~ost Elegant Inn~~tmrnt.

Sale btj!ins ~onda)' Ort.
ti - Sat. Ort. 2;i. Hours:
]0 A.~. - 7 P.M. for bfsl
seltrtions rome to Mtrill-
wood Mall. hi Floor at
Woodward and Merrill. , .
Downtown Birmin~ham. and

By Marian Trainor
There is no bigger booster of Grosse

Pointe than Richard Rein. A native
of Cincinnati, he came to Grosse
Pointe Shores 30 years ago with his
wife Grace. For them, it is the perfect
place b live.

When they moved into their home,
which is one block from the lake, the
view was unobstructed. Now every
lot has a house on it but the lake in
all of its moods-blue and sun-glis-
tened, gray and turbuiant, frosted
and frozen-forms a pleasing vista
at the end of their tree-lined street.

Small wonder then, that this ever
changing aquatic jewel forms either
the background or subject of Richard
Rem's watercolors.

Two paintings which hang in his
home bear witness to his artists eye's
appreciation of the endless possibil-
ities of presenting the natural beauty
and possibilities of interpretation of
this body of water which is so close
to home. One is a panoramic view of
this street with each home set against
its own individual setting of trees
and :bushes and sky, all of it high-
lighted by the view of the rippling
blue waters of ,Lake St. Clair at the
street's end.

The sec:md is a wind-swept paint-
ing of a sailboat race on the lake.
Lo.oking at it, a viewer can almost
feel the bounce of the waves and the
sweep of the wind as he gazes at the
sailboats, their gaily colored spin-
nakers ballooning out as they skim
over the water.

MUCH AS HE LOVES the lake,
Mr. Rein's forte is capturing in wa-
tercolor the essenCe and 1beauty of
homes in Grosse Pointe. He has con-,
sistently won prizes for his work at
the Senior Men's Club Hobby show
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
He paints from numerous camera
shots taken at the scene.

"1 only go out on sunny days,"
Rein remarked. The result are paint-
ings that are bright and cheerful with'
hi~hlighting sun-cast shadows.

Because he studies his subjects
from all angles his paintings are not
mere art reproductions. They truly
capture the character of the scene.
This attention to detail and his art-
istic empathy for a location makes
him in demand with clients who love
their homes and want to capture that
intrinsic something that makes a
h~use a home and sets their particu-
lar abode apart from all others.

One woman with fond memories
of her background ordered four paint-
ings; one of St. Paul's Church, an-
other of South High School, a third
of her parents' home and a fourth of
her own home.

It is not unusual for a couple to
ask Mr. Rein to paint a picture of the

Yule wreath workshop set
An all day Christmas asked to bring a sack lunch

Wreath Workshop will be and coffee will be available.
held at Grosse Pointe War Ms. Schulte will show her
Memorial Center on Wednes- students how to use wreath
day, Oct. 29 from 9:30 a.m. material most effectively to
to 3:30 p.m. create highly original and ef-

Taught by Judy Sc,hulte, fectively decorated wreaths.
formerly with the Grosse They will be lighted and
Pointe Board of Education's feature miniature holiday
Community Service Depart. scenes. The workshop is
ment the instructional fee strictly limited so sign up
is $is. Class members are now in the center's office.

Pmnpkin sale set at Liggett
A truck carrying five tons 1 organized and run by the

of pumpkins will be unload- 10th grade students and this
ed by the University Liggett year it will be coordinated
10th grade this Friday in with the UU; Homecoming.
preparation for the school's The price of the pumpkins
annual pumpkin sale, to be will vary with size ($2 for a

I
held at the Field House on 1

1

small, .$2.50 for a medium
Cook Road on Friday, Sept I and $3 for a large). The pro-
24, from 2:30 to 7 p.m. and I ceeds of the sale will go to
Saturday, Sept. 25, from 11 class project this school year BAT TAN Ia.m. to 5 p.m. I as well as toward the Junior

The event is traditionally I Prom of 1982. .

"1Impo~~~~~~~n~1 H'lI'.~;~eIOp~;~...c'i~;;out
Last Chance To Buy At 1980 Pricesl

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

In 1979, U.S. railroads
hauled an all.time record of
900 million ton. mil e s of
freight, up from 760 million
in 1969.

Nunzfo J. Ortisi
City Clerk

City of Gros.,<;ePointe Park

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe Farms

NO __YES __

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager.City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe

Thursday, October 23, 1980

PROPOSAL B
To Reduce the Legal Drinking Age.

PROPOSAL C
To Provide Property Tax Relief.

PROPOSAL E
To Construct Four Regional Prison Facilities.

GENERAL
ELECTION

To Be Held On
Tuesday,Novernber4,1980
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That a General Election will be held on Tuesday,
Nove~ber.4, 1980,from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon unlil8:00 o'clock in the afternoon,
at whIch tIme qualified registered voters may vote for the following:

Electors of President and Vice President
United States Representative(s) in Congress
Representative(s) in the State Legislature
Two (2) Members of the State Board of Education
Two (2) Regents of the University of Michigan
Two (2) Trustees of Michigan State University
1\..-0(2) GI)V~qIOI'S oi Wayne State University
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff '
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
County Auditor
County Commissioner(s)
County Charter Commissioner
Justices of Supreme Court
Judge of Court of Appeals - First District
Judge of the Circuit Court - Full Term

(Vote Eight - Incumbent positions)
Judge of the Circuit Court - Full Term

(Vote Three - non.incumbent positions)
Judge of Probate Court. Full Term'

(Vote Two)
Trustee of Wayne County Community College - District One

The following State proposals will appear on the ballot:

State Proposals
PROPOSAL A

To Make Local School Boards Responsible for School Personnel and Programs.

Among. Ame~ican married I There are 111 linguistic,
women with children ages 61 cultural and racial groups in
to 17, 59.1 p.ercent now work the Philippines who speak a
or are s~ekmg work, a 28.3 total of about 70 languages
percent Increase over 1950. and dialects.

PROPOSAL D
To Decrease Property Taxes and Prohibit New Types of Homestead Taxes; to

Require 60% Voter Approval lo Raise Slate 'faxes or Fees; to Require Partial State
Reimbursement to Local Units for Lost Incomes; to Limit Legislature's Ability to
Change Tax Exemptions or Credits or Change Per-Pupil Formula.

COUNTY PROPOSITIONS
PROPOSITION J

Adoption of separate Tax Limitations

PROPOSITION K
Tax Rate Limitation Increase Proposition for Wayne County General Hospital and

Medical Care fol' the Indigent.

PROPOSAL G
To Allow the Legislature to Pass Laws Relating to their Constitutional Exemption

From Civil Arrest During Legislative Sessions.

PROPOSAL H
To Restrict the Authority of the Lieutenant Governor and Set Up a Procedure to Fill

a Vacancy in the Office of Lieutenant Governor.

PROPOSITION L
Tax Rate Limitation Increase Proposition for Mental Health Care services.

PROPOSALNUMBER ONE
Shall the City of Grosse Pointe WoodsAuthorize An Additional Special Tax Levy to

be Levied Annually For Four (4) Year Period, Upon Real Property Within The City of
Grosse Pointe Woods, In An Amount Not To Exceed $0.50per $1,000of S.E.V. ($0.50
mil) For The Purpose of Supplementing Current Budgetary Funds For Controlling
Tree Diseases, Maintaining, Replacing and Planting Additional Shade Trees located
on Public and Private Property Within the Said City?

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.City Clerk
City of Gros~e Pointe Woods

Published G.P.N. issue: October 23,1980&
October 30, 1980

PROPOSITION M
Tax Rate Limitation Increase Proposition for Wayne County Sheriff and Prosecuting

Attorney.

And the following Proposal - City of Grosse Pointe Woods only:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Precinct No. 1- Parcells School, 20600Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 2 - Barnes School, 20090Morningside Drive
Precinct No. 3 - Mason School, 1640Vernier Road
Precinct No, 4 - Mason School, 1640Vernier Road
Precinct No. 5 - Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue (Lobby-Council)
Precinct No. 6 - Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue (Basement)
Precinct No. 7 - Ferry SChool,748Roslyn Road
Precinct No. 8 - Barnes SChool,~ Morningside Drive
Precinct No. 9 - Grosse Pointe Post 303,20916Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 10- Monteith School, 1275Cook Road
Precinct No. II - Parcells School, ~ Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 12 - Ferry School, 748Roslyn Road

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Pre<'incts: 74()Cadieux Rop.... (Marie School Gymnasium)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct No. 1 - Grosse Pointe SouthHigh School, South Gym Auditorium, 11Grosse

Pointe Boulevard
Precinct No. 2 - Gabriel Richard School, 176McKinley Avenue
Precinct No. 3 - Gabriel Richard SchoOl,176McKinley Avenue
Precinct No. 4 - Old Kerby School, 104Kerby Road
Precinct No. 5 - New Kerby School,2115Kerby Road
Precinct No, 6 - Brownell Middle School,260Chalfonte Avenue
Precinct No. 7 - Brownell Middle School,260Chalfonte Avenue

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Precinct No. 1 - Trombley School. Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No, 2 - Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No 3 - Municipal Building, Jefferson and ,Maryland
Precinct No. 4 - Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottmgham
Precinct No. 5 - Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No. 6 - Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No, 7 - Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
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CITY OF

INVITATION TO BID
POLICE. CARS

TOWNSHIP
Supervisor
Clerk
Treasurer
Trustees
Constables

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
County Auditor
County Commissioner
1st District
Charter Commissioner
1st District

NON PARTISAN WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

• 1,,\ '. ,-'I:trJ:trict Y
Term ending December 31, 1986

PRESIDENTIAL
Electors of President and Vice Presidenl of the United States.

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that a General Election will be held in this Township on Tuesday, November 4,
1980, at which time the qualified and registered voters of the Township may vote for the following
officers:

CONGRESSIONAL
Representative in Congress
.14th District

JUDICIAL

LEGISLA TIVE
Representative in the
State Legislature
13th District

STATE BOARDS
Two Members of the State
Board of Education

Two Regents of the University
Of Michigan

Two Trustees of Michigan
State University

Two Governors of Wayne
State University

PROPOSU B
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE THE LEGAL DRINKING AGE.

PROPOSAL C
PROPOSAL TO PROVIDE PROPERTY TAX RELIEF; TO REIMBURSE LOCAL AND STATE GOVERN-
MENTS WITH ADDITIONAL SALES TAX; TO MANDATE NET STATE LO'ITERY REVENUE FOR
SCHOOLS; AND TO MANDATE STATE "RAINY DAY" FUND.

. PROPOSAL D
PROPOSAL TO DECREASE PROPERTY TAXES AND PROHIBIT NEW TYPES OF HOMESTEAD
TAXES; TO REQUIRE 60% VOTER APPROVAL TO RAISE STATE TAXES OR FEES; TO REQUIRE
PARTIAL STATE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL UNITS FOR LOST INCOME; TO LIMIT LEGISLA-
TURE'S ABILITY TO CHANGE TAX EXEMPTIONS OR CREDITS OR CHANGE PER-PUPIL FORMULA.

PROPOSAL A
A PROPOSAL TO MAKE LOCAL SCHOOL BOARDS RESPONSIBLE FOR SCHOOL PERSONNEL AND
PROGRAMS, TO REDUCE LOCAL PROPERTY TAX MAXIMUMS FOR OPERATIONAL PURPOSES, TO
PROVIDE ADDITIONAL PROPERTY TAX RELIEF FOR SENIOR RETIREES, AND REQUIRE THE
STATE TO RAISE REVENUES NECESSARY FOR EQUAL PER-PUPIL FUNDING OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

'~~~:';f1r1Ws~',~up~eme Sourt

Term ending January 1. 1989
2 Judges of the Court of Appeals

(Full Term) (1st District)
Term ending January I, 1987

8 Judges of the Circuirt Court
(Full Term) (3rd. Judicial Circuit)
Term ending January 1, 1987

3 Judges of the Circuit Court
(Full Term) (3rd Judicial Circuit)
Term ending January I, 1987

2 Judges of Probate
(Full Term)
Term ending January 1, 1987
The following State Proposals will appear on the Ballot:

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF,

~rnssr 'nitttr lInubu
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that applica-
tions will be accepted for housing rehabili-
tation loans between the dates of October 9,
1980 and October 30, 1980.
Qualified. applicants must be residents of.
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods and be In
the low or moderate income category.

The housin~ rehabilitation loan prog-
ram is contmgent upon the approval of
the Wayne County Office of Inter-
governmental Affairs and Manage-
ment.

Application forms can be obtained at the
Municipal Building.

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-Clerk

G.P.N. -10-23-80
and 10-3()..8()

_____ - •• 0- _ _ •

Prime Time for seniors ISt. Paul hosts I Georgetown rep to speak
BI I h'l Area high school students natio.n's c~pital, Georgetown

(Continued from Page 13A) old clocks which he has restored. A OO( 1110 I e who woutd like to speak with prOVides lis students. WIth;
Mr. Parker can take ordinary snap- retired bio-chemist from Ford Hospi- Red Cross is the sole sup. a representative of George. program.s a.n d experiences:
shots, enlarge them and hand color tal, Dr. Dosiniski is well versed in plier of blood to approxi- town University abou~ attend. not pOSSible 10 other settmg~ ..
them. The finished picture becomes the intricate workings of various mately 35 hospitals in South. ing the institution Will have ---------

timepieces and is able to put the eastern Michigan. That's a a chance to do so on Wednes. Reception
an art piece. m:st broken down heirlooms back big responsibility and it can't day, Oct. 29, at 7 p.m. wh~n

Lawrence Riley will display a into working order. He is also a pho- be done without help. Anne R. Mulholland, admls- honors ZUUll

I

priceless collection of old clocks. tographer and a traveler. Recently A Red Cross Bloodmobile, sions c?unselor at G.eorge. .
Other attracti~ns will include an k t' "I h W k f C w.iI\ be at St Paul School town. ~II~ hotd a meeting at The Je.fferson A v e n u ('.

amateur radio and video tape set up h~ too a .. np n tea e 0 ap~ G'm 170 Grosse Pointe the MJ(~hlgan .lnn. 1640~ J. Presbyterian Church. \\'111

to send and receive messa". es and a t~Jn Cook .t? New Zealand, AHustr~. B~ul~val'd, on Tuesday, Nov. L. Hudson Drive, Southfield. : host a reception honor~ng Dr,
!'> Iia and Tahiti and then on to awall. 4 f 2 8 t t Participants will have the: Allan A Zaun and hiS fam-

demonstration of tying fishing flies. He ha.s shared that trip with talks 'I d~n~~~~ns.to p.m. 0 accep opportunity to learn about i i1y on Sunday, Oct. 26. Dr.
The "Readers," a group of men who and slides. . the university's a~a~emic pro. I Zaun is retiring as pastor of

I
get together weekly to read and dis- As you l'an see there Will be much I ° : grams and admiSSIOns com., the church after 34 years of
cuss books, will display some of the to be seen and enjoyed at the sh::lw. Llhrary offers petition. Members of the i service.
formidable books they have studied. It certainly is an opportunity to do I Michigan AIi.1~ni Admissions, Members and friends of'
The men will alsJ give readings. some early Christmas shopping or at I westelon epic Committee WIll also. be on the Jefferson Avenue Churl'1i

Dr. Daniel Dosinski, chairman of least <Jet ideas for that not too far' , . hand to answer questl~ns: are invited to the It a.llI.
the event, will show his collection of off holiday. i 1 hUl'sday, Noy .. ~, at 7:30 The to~al AI~mm A~mlsslon~ I service and to the reception

---- ,. -- ._-- ,- .. ,- -,._.--' .. ; p.m, In the ExhlbltlOn Room Committee IS chaired b),. d' t I' following in th:
I ------ - of Central Public Library, the Miles O'Brien, Jr, of Grosse dlmme la e) The Zaun . r~

I S. ~. .. f t Friends Film Forum will pre .. Pointe, a 1957 graduate of, Inlllg . room. . sa.enIOI'~ SemInar tOPIC IS sa e Y sent "True Grit." The Duke: Georgetown's College of Arts prepanng for retirement III

I won an Oscar of best actor and Sciences ' Flonda,

I The fourth in. this fall's Vic~oria Smith. . ,The meeting is. open, free in this western as Rooster Founded i~ 1789. George. I The church is located ~t
I Board of Educatlon.spo~sor. Field, a detectlve on .the o~ charge, .to retlred school Cogburn, the one-eyed, whis. town is among the nation's! East Jefferson and Burns III

l
ed "Seminar for SenIOrs" staff of t.he C;;;-osse POinte I dlstnct reSidents who are 60 key.guzzling marshall. With oldest universities and en. I Detroit.
programs will be held at. 1 Far~s Pohce, w~1lshare sug. i or over. . ,a 14.year old tcmboy, Cog. I roUl! 5,000 undergraduates i _
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 24, III gestlOns on CrIme pre~en. i For ~urther Illformallon burn tracks her father's kil .. from aU 50 states and more I There are more than I

'-the second-floor Exhibition I UC'n. Ms. S:nilh. 6,merlcan c:.ll the Dep::rtment ;)f Con. I Ie,s, "id"d b,. a cocky T<:l\c15:than l:IO foreign countnes.1 mltllon saunas in Fini"llll.

I Room of the Central Library, 'I ~ed Cross Field Represent.a. tinuing Education at 343.
1

Ranger. I Located in the his tor i c Nearly every hotel and mo,;1
10 Kercheval Avenue. hve for Wayne County, Will 2178. Admission is free. I Georgetown section of the I private houses have them.

an~h~e~ft~CatW~~~:.,,"~;~~ti ~;;s~~~ v~~~ol~~~fee~~~~:ss~~ --, -- -G--R--O--S--S-E--P---O-INTETOWNSHIP
ers will be Earl Field and I be taken in the home.

---------_.----------

WAYNE COUNTY
ELECTION NOTICE

Woods police may seek warrant
Grosse Pointe Woods Po. from the electronics company

lice may seek. a warrant he worked for and sold to
against a Farmington Hills the Woods wthout the com.
man who is suspected of pany's .permission.
selling the department a Spindler was fired from
stolen traffic radar unit. the electronics company in

Carl Spindler, 31, alsO is July but continued to sell the
suspected by State Police of radar units, Lt. Rose said.
selling other stolen radar' Ll Patterson sa id t hat
uni~s to various Detroit.area II when the Woods bought the
police depary.ments. radar unit for about $1,800

I State ,Pohce Lt. Doug.las there was "no reason to be-I Ro~e saId 22 radar Units, lieve that he no Ion g e r

I which are used to catch worked for (the electronlcs 1
speede.rs, were found la.st company.)"

I week In a rental garage In
, Farmington Hills. Some rec. ------
! ords that were also found Non.Smokers Favored

indicate that Spindler had In a recent survey of over
sold a unit to the Woods po- 200 life insurance companies.
lice department. more than a fourth of them

Woods Exec. Lt. Jack Pat. were found to be responding
erson said that a unit form- to the medical and public
erly owned by the Woods was concern about smoking by
examined and found to have taking abstinence from to-
a serial number indicating bacco into account in pricinp,
that it was taken by Spindler some life insurance policies,

I Partner Wanted ----
BROSSE POINTE WORLD
CUSS HOTEL,$100,000

MIN. CONFIDENTIAL:
13131 882-4662

N,J. OrtisI
City CLerkGPN 10-23-80

For details pertaining to these specifications, please
contact Henry O. Coonce, Chief of Police, at 822-7400.
Bid envelopes shall be plainly marked "BID ON
POLICE CARS" and directed to the attention of Mr. N.
J. Ortisi, City Clerk.

The City of Grosse Pointe Park reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids.

~rn!lar 'niufr 'ark
MICHIGAN

CITY OF

"rnSllr 'nhlfr Ilnnba
MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO VOTERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an ab-
sentee voter counting board computer accu-
racy test for the General Election to be held
on November 4, 1980,will be run, on Friday,
October 31, 1980,at 9:00 a.m. in the Council
Room, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Wood.s, Michigan. All interested persons
should feel free to attend.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Sealed bids will be received by the City of Grosse
Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Park, Michigan 48230, until 10: 00 A.M. on
Thursday, November 13, 1980, for furnishing three (3)
Police Cars.

NOTICE OF
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

APPLICATION FOR THE
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 4, 1980
Registered qualified electors in the follow-
ing cities who expect to be absent, or who
are confined to home or hospital by illness
or disability or who are 60 years of age or
more, may now apply for ABSENT VOT-
ER'S BALLOT, NO REGULAR APPLICA-
TION FOR ABSENT VOTER BALLOT CAN
BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P ,M.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1980.Applica-
tions must be made prior to such time at
the Municipal Offices:

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025Mack Avenue
884-6800

T.W. Kressbach
City Manager-City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147Maumee
885-5800
Richard G. Solak
City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
90 Kerby
885-6600
Nunzio J. Ortisi
City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
15115E, Jefferson
VA 2-6200
Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk
Grosse Pointe Township
John O. Purcell
Township Clerk
Lake Township

GPN; 10-23-,80& 10-30-80

r :

I

PROPOSAL L
TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR MENTAL HEALTH CARE SERVICES.

PROPOSAL K
TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR WAYNE COUNTY GENERAL HOSPITAL,
AND MEDICAL CARE FOR THE INDIGENT,

PROPOSAL M
TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF AND PRO.
SECUTING ATTORNEY.

PROPOSAL H
A PROPOSAL TO RESTRICT THE AUTHORITY OF THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR AND SET UP A
PROCEDURE TO FILL A VACANCY IN THE OFFICE OF LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township ClerkGPN 10-23-80

The following Wayne County Proposals will appear on the Ballot:

PROPOSAL J
ADOPTION OF SEPARATE TAX LIMITATIONS .

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling place for the above election for Precincts 1 and 2 will be
at the Vernier School, 36 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polls will be open from 7:00 a.m. until" 8:00 p.m .• Eastern
Standard Time.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that Absentee Ballots are available at the Grosse Pointe Township Office,
795 Lake Shore Road. Grosse Pointe Shores. Michigan for those electors who qualify. They will be available
during regular business hours Monday through Friday, and on Saturday, November 1, 1980, until 2:00 p.m.,
which is the lat time Absentee Ballots are generally available.

PROPOSAL E
PROPOSAL TO CONSTRUCT FOUR REGIONAL PRISON FACILITIES, DEMOLISH THE MICHIGAN
REFORMATORY, EFFECT OTHER STATE AND LOCAL CORRECTIONAL PURPOSES, DEVELOP
PREVENTIVE PROGRAMS, AND pROVIDE THE FUNDS THEREFOR BY INCREASING THE STATE
INCOME TAX BY 110 OF 1% FOR 5 YEAR PERIOD.

PROPOSAL G
A PROPOSAL TO ALLOW THE LEGISLATURE TO PASS LAWS RELATING TO THEIR CONSTITU.
TIONAL EXEMPTON FROM CIVIL ARREST DURING LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk and secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

Published GPN: 10-23-80

CITY OF

~rnsar Jnitttr 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning
Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall at 90
Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

NOTICE of HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF

APPEALS

. Monday, November 10, 1980
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. Robert J.
Kay owner of the premises located at 124
Meadow Lane, from the denial of the Building
Department to issue a Permit for the construe.
tion of a new addition to the rear of his home at
the foregoing address. Such permit issuance was
denied for reason that the proposed addition to
the rear of the home located at the foregoing
address infringes upon minimum required open
rear yard space of 30 feet, leaving a rear yard of
26 feet, and thereby requiring a variance from
the provisions of Article XIII, Section 1300 of the
City's Zoning Ordinance.

The Hearing will be public; interested prop-
erty owners or residents of the City are invited
to attend,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board of
Appeals w.ill meet in the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse POinte Farms 011

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk and Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

Published GPN: 10-23-80

MONDAY, NOVEMBER10, 1980
at 8:00 p.m. w hear the appp!'! of Mr. Peter V. Bologna
of 81 Investment Company, from the denial of the
Building Department to issue a Permit for the con-
struction of an office building located on the premises
at 131 Kercheval and further extending along the
O?rthwesterly boundary of such property and along the
nght-of-way of Kercheval Avenue to the Muir Road
right-of -way. Such Permit issuance was denied for
reason that the proposed office structure has a build-
ing height of 39 feet 6 inches. which is in excess of the
maximum building height of 30 feet as specified for a
B.I Local Business District in Article XIII, Section 1300
of the. City's Zoning Ordinance. thereby requiring that
a variance be granted from such provisions.

The Hearing will be public. Interested property owners
or residents of the City are invited to attend.

NOTICE OF HEARING ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS

CITY OF

~rnssr 'niutr 111arms
MICHIGAN

,.
!
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M & M DISTRIBUTING.CO.
C/toning Mat.,ial$ & Equipment

16734 E. WARREN

SAVE $3. AND HAVE
. OVER NEWSSTAND PRICES

The Grosse Pointe News
Delivered to yo~ door every Thursday

Beat Inflation. _. Subscribe NOW
before spiraling costs force rate increases

Grosse Pointe News i-M-:;;:--;o:;;H7c:-;;-------------
NEW OR RENEWAL GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99KERCHEVAL AVE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS GROSSE POINTE. 48236
FOR $10, $20 OR $30 1i~tR
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS. 2 \~~RS

3 YEARS
$30

---STATF.------- -- ---- 'ZI"- -.-----------------------~

At no extra charge the Grosse Pointe News will mail your copy
to your summer and/or winter home addresses ... two weeks notice,
please. NO EXTRA CHARGE for out of state del ivery ... the Grosse
Pointe News is delivered weekly in every state including Hawaii and
Alaska Plus Canada. Gift Subscriptions Available. Ideal for paper
anniversaries, children away at school, new comers.

Total News of the'Pointes Since 1940
plus new sports coverage, business column,

senior citizen's uPrime Time" feature

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Nobodyhatespests like
Terminixhatespests. Forpro.
fessionalpestcontrolwilh
completesatisfactioncallyour
Terminixman.Askaboutsafe.
economicalregulartreatmentto
assure a sanitaryhomeor
business_

MORE S FOR
YOUR CAR!
RUSTPROOF NOW

TUFF.KOTE RUSTPROOFING
822-5300

IK.rchml al Bmopsfieldl

19807 EDMUNTON DRIVE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI48080

--

AMEBICA!

ROBERT M. BERCH

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
2 TRACK - 3 TRACK

BAKED'ENAMEL
WHITE AND BLACK

777-6840

POINTE SCREEN & 'SASH, INC.
20497 MACK TU 1.6130 I

Shorepolnte
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Custom Building & Remodeling

TELEPHONE
773-2300

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH, 4a:l8O

"0 I"
:.JII'Mf; lU'4

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

NOV. 4

Thursday, October 23, 1980
------------_._-------------------- ---- --_.-

.....OC-EAN-FR-O-NT-RES-OR-T ... [ Obit~aries I
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he
Services for Mr McLeod' Oct. 25, at the Grosse Pointe at the Verheyden Funeral at her home. Elbert family, who were

Directlyon the beautiful 83. of Norwood D~ive, wer~ Memorial Church, Barbour Home and Our Lady Star of Before leaving the Pointe I among the first of French
unspo~~e~f~~~~i:n.lndian held Monday, Oct. 20. at the Chapel, ~t 11 a.m. the Sea Church. in 1970, she was active in settlers in Detroi!. She also

I' Verheyden Funeral Home. She dIed Thursday, ~t. He died Wednesday, Oct. church, civic and club work attended Sacred Heart ACad-)
Challenging 18 hole golf He died Friday, Oct. 17, at 16, at Bo.n Seeo.urs HosPlta.1.115, at the Rose Villa Nursing including the Grosse Pointe cmy oC Detroit.course. Har-Trutennis courts. I B I dl h H

h€'atedpools. fine dining. and Cottage Hospital. ~rn In n ana, s e IS ome. .Memorial Church, Detroit Mrs. Butterly was a resi. I

cocktail lounge, Mr. McLeod is survived by' survIved. by her husband'i . Born in Canada, he is sur. Historical Society, Art Foun. dent of Pasadena and West i
Fullyfurnished I. 2. and 3 his wife. Mary: one daughter, Kenneth, a. daughter, Nancy. vI~e~ by two sons, Edgar and ders Society, Detroit Sym. Los Angeles for the past 35 :
bedroom condominium Mary, and two sislers in A~n Dowme and two grand. I Wl1l1am; and eight daugh. phon~ Orc~estra, Distri.ct years, I

apartments with ocean, lake. Scotland. children... . ,!ers. Eleanor, Helen Gaynor, N~rslng SocIety of Det~Olt, ~ She is survived by a son.! ... ...
fairwayor riverview,Monthly I Interment was in Grand- I Me m 0 r I a I contrlbullons I Patricia Van Hove, Elaine F~lends of the Grosse POI~te i Vincent E.: a daughter, Mrs. : _ , ,__

rentals from $950 For I lawn Cemetery Detroit may be made to Grosse I Burke. May E. McPhee Bar- Llbra~y an~ the English Clotilde Mapel. of San Ma-:
AI~~~~:~~~~~~,J;~g~i~I " Pointe M.emorial Church. I bara Fackler, Carol &hulte Speaking Unton. rino, Calif.: five grandchil- Auto. Home _LI-'e_ Busl-ness

Mrs, Genevieve Cary Cremation was at Forest I and Janet Morkelter. Mrs. Weaver was also a dren and six great.grandchil.!
R OrPlWrite: A memorl'al servl'ce' for Lawn Cemetery, . Interment was in Mt. Oli. member of the Country Club dren.Indian iver antalion Resort

Hutchinson Island Mrs. Cary, 73, formerly of vet .cemetery.' I of Detroit, Women's City Interment was in Los An.
385 N,E. PlantationRoad the Pointe, late oC Harper Mrs. Lucille R. ----- Club and Grosse Pointe geles. DICK ROBBINS

Stuart, Flonda 33494 ---------_____ DeCoster Francis D. Peck Farms Garden CI.ub.. _
. Mrs. Weaver IS surVIVed M H I H'I Sales Representat,'ve.... --------"" Services for Mrs. DeCoster, SerVices for Mr. Peck, 56,1 by a d a ugh t e r Mrs H. rs. aze I ton .

, 64, of West Emory Court, of Moross Road" were held Dwight Wilson, J~.; a' son, A memorial service for! '.~:!'r;.""""
were held Saturday, Oct. 18, Wednesday, Oct. 22, at the Henr G Weaver Jr and Mrs. Hilton, 00, of the ~ T8121£ 8 Mile '" c,.~
at the Verheyden Funeral Verhey~en Funeral Home. two ~ece~. ,. Pointe, will be hel? Sunday,' &II oeiraII4a02i l~~i 775.4700I Home and Our Lady Star of He died Monday, Oct. 20, I Memorial contributions Oct. 25, a~ St. Mark s Church, ! '".' ~ '

I the Sea Church. at Pro vi den c e Hospital, may be made to the Grosse 2272 Collmgwood Boulevard,; MI~hlgan Mutual I _ G '
She died Wednesda;,-, Oct. Svuthfield. Pointe Memorial Church I Toledo, C!. i • • naur~n .. a roup

15, at Henry Ford Hospital. A native Detroiter he was . She dIed Thu,rsday, ~ct. I . _
A native Detroiter, she is a member of the Country . 16. at the Ro~e VIlla Nursing' 1 ,

survived by her husband. Club of Detroit and the Fine Mrs. Helen Mae I Home, RoseVille. IF. t Q ,. t I
Bernard F.; a son, Richard; Arts Society. He was also a Berg She w~s ~ descendant of' I Ines un I Y I
three daughters, Mrs. Mary Navy veteran of World War Services for Mrs. Berg, 48, early OhIO pIOneers and was I .,
Alice Eldon, Mrs. Carolyn II. of Bedford Lane, were held a member of the Ursula I LOBSTER I
Grannola and Mrs. Carolyn Mr. Peek is survived by Wednesday, Oct. 22, at the Wolcot! Chapter. of the I
O'DQnnell and one brother. his wife, Marilyn; two sons, Verheyden Funeral Home Dau¥hters of American Rev- I I

Interment was in St. John Brian and Tor r e y; one and St. Clare Church. olutlOn. She was a~so a '!1em- I I
Cemetery, FraSer. daughter. Alicia; his mother, She died Sunday, Oct 19, be~ of the Har,net .Plerce I TAIL S I

----- Mrs Rut h P e c k' two t St J h H 't I' GUild of. st. Mark s Episcopal I I' . ,a . 0 n OSPl a . Church 10 ToledoEdgar F. Kiefer I brothers and one sister. A native Detroiter she is M H'lt .' . d b I IIt. t. ' rs. I on IS survIve yServices for Mr. Kiefer, n erment was 10 Fores survlve.d by her husband, a daughter, Mrs. Bruce E. I I
94, of Wedgewood Road, Lawn Cemetery. Freder~ck A.; two sons, Miller; a son, Bryce Hilton I S350 I

Fredenck Arnold, Jr., and Blair: five grandchildren and I 5 I
Mrs. Jane Fraser Terrence George; two dau~h- one great-~randchild. a ve Ib I

Weaver ters, Mary Helen and Eliza. Cremation was at Forest I .' I
S' h Id t I beth Marie and one brother. Lawn Cemetery I E I

I .er~ces w~re tt f re~n . Interment was in Mount Funeral arrangements were I . xpires 10/31/80 I
Jvel~ver ass:~r~:~lyS ~~ t~~ Olivet Cemetery. I handled by the Verheyden I Grosse POI-nte I
F' . ------ Funeral Home. Iarms, late of Lexmgton, M F 8 tt I I I
Mass. rs. rances u er y I • II

, Services for Mrs. ButterlY'I' Tobacco use declines. II I'
, 187, -formerly of the City, late . U.S .. tobacco consumptlOn I F- h & Se f d Mkt I

If hate of Pasadena Calif were 10 1979 was 7.91 pounds for I IS a 00 Iyou held on Satu;day, ckt. 11 in ~ach person ove~ 18, accord- _ I
Los, Angeles, Calif. mg to the AgTlCu1ture De- I I

........ She died on Wednesday, partment. That was a two I 885 3884 19531 MACKI
~~~, , Oct. 8, in Pasadena. percent drop from two years I • I

'11';"" Widow of the late George ago. and the lowest in this I ..~ IUn" Butterly, Mrs. Butterly also country. ,, .W,'h Th,S Ad I.

Tenninix.

WAKEUP

IlowWll'i(() sells
'g/(lSS p/fltP'
for $40; It'or,h
:$1,800
:NILES, IIl.-The story of
'a small fortune, lost be-
'cause a housewife had no
idea her glass plate was a
,co!lectof"s item, recently
,came to light.

In a letter to 1. R. Mac-
,Arthur, chairman of
:the Bradford Exchange,
:'world's largest trading cen-
;ter in collector's plates, a
:Madison, Wise., woman
:wrote: "I had a Lalique
:1965 plate ... which] sold
.to a friend for $40. I had
:not heard of you at that
:time."
: The plate she sold is
.actually valued at more
:than $1,800. Although
'MacArthur points out that
:this price is exceptionally
:high, he said, "rm afraid
others may be losing hun-
:dreds or thousands of dol-
lars by not knowing what
'their plates are worth:'

To aid in identifying
valuable plates, the
exchange issues a report
that includes current
prices on more than 900
plates, guidelines.on what

P; • to look for and when to
~hj: buy, and the plate evalua-r~~,'tion checklist used by the
I"'~; 'exchange.

$, , To obtain a copy with-
, " .out cost or obligation, just

.n;;{ 'send your name, address,
:and zip code before Satur-
'day of next week to: The
Bradford Exchange, Dept.
A39843 ,9301 Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, IL 60648. A

'postcard will do.
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Americans walk more
That the average Ameri-

can walks 70,000 miles in a
lifetime (as recently report-
ed) is old stuff, claim re-
searchers at the Pennsylvania
College of Podiatric Medi-
cine. "In recent years." the
study found, "people in the
United States have been
walking more. The average
total now is about 115.000
mites in, a lifetime .

Free concert features
P&J's theater organ

Motor City Theater Organ ford Theater and has con-
Society will pre,ent Stap ducted workshops on the
Zimmerman at .the console theater's organ. _.
of the two.manual, six.rank Motor City Theater Organ
Wurlltzer 0 r g a n at the Society, is a nonurofit cor.
Punch and Judy Theater, 21 poration, is a group of more
Kercheval, Sunday, Nov. 2, than 400 area residents who
at 2 p,m; work to preserve and restore

The concert is another in the theater pipe organ in its
• series of free mini-con- original setting.
certs given on the first Sun- The Society purchased the
day of each month. I Redford Theater in order to

A native of Moline, Ill., preserve the Barton thr~e-
Zimmerman's association with manual, l[}.rank theater pipe
the organ dates back to his organ permanently in its
early teens. He colors each original setting and to pro.
appearance with music and vide a home for the society.
commentary based !1pon his
years of travels and experi.
ences in the world of organ.
These include radio broad.
casts, major league hockey
games, foreign travel and
performance, organ market-
ing, and organ repair and
restoration. In addition, he
has authored a book on or.
gan stops for home users.
published by Belwin.

Zimmerman has performed
for many movies at the Red.

What;- -neW on
-rJ-IE J-IIII\,

By Pat Rousseau
Maria Dinon . . . is. ready for the holi-

days. Are you? See the lovely new short and
long dinner gowns in very pretty colors and
black. There is a simply elegant long dress
styled with a concealed zip front, side slit,
long sleeves and a shirt collar. It comes in a
beautiful fabric. See the new collection at
11 Kercheval.

~

. .
, The League Shop will be1Kl.lMpt'. closed October 24 and 25. They'reSf' '. moving ~ 72 Kercheval.

For Cozy Dreaming . . . Young Clothes
~as warm flannel robes, pajamas, footed pa-
Jamas and nightgowns for girls. For boys
there are pajamas and good looking plaid
flannel robes at 110 Kercheval.•Be Good To Yourself ... and your good
looks. Book an appointment with Anna for
a facial at the Greenhouse. 117 Kercheval.
Anna is ~uropean t~ained and can give you
a smooth1Og, soothmg, moisturiZing facial
and then create a flattering update makeup
for you. Call 881-6833.•Scent Special ... at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval fea-
ture.s Cie cologne concentrated
atomizer specially priced $3.50
for one half of an ounce.

•New For Christmas
Gifts by Caspari including'te'le:
phone address books, appoint-
ment books and picture frames
at Seasons of Paper, 115 Ker-
cheval.

-advertising-

Mycolumn which appeared nite impact on the financing
in last week's issue of this of public education in Wayne
newspaper briefly explained County. This is because of
the Board of Education's ac- the constitutionally imposed
lion in adopting resolutions 50 mill ceiling on the ag-
opposing several tax propos. gregate amount of taxes
als on the November ballot. which can be levied for op.
In this week's column, I want erations by local units of
to explain in greater detail government.
the Board's reasons for op- If the proposed increases
posing Proposals J, K, L, and in taxes are approved. the
M. 50 mill limit wit! be exceed.

If approved by the voters, ed, and the question is
Proposal J wilt establish sep- raised as to which unit
arate tax limits for Wayne (township, school, or county)
County, and school districts would be required to reduce
and townships therein, by its tax rate to stay within
increasing the tax limit from I the overall 50 mill limit.
15 mllls to a maximum of 18 Furthermore passage of
mills f~r an indefinite period Proposals J, k L, and M
or until altered by the voters. would eliminate any possi-

Proposal K authorizes one- bility of the Board of Edu.
half mill levy for five years cation seeking additional
for the operation of Wayne millage on the local level for
Co u n t y General Hosp!tal, Grosse Pointe programs ?p.c
Proposal L authorizes one. services at least for five
half mill for five years for years and possibly for longer
mental health care services depending upon what other
to county residents, and Pro- proposals may be passed be.
posat M authorizes one.half fore 1985 when Proposals K,
mill for five years for oper- L, and M would expire.
ating costs of the county of. The Board of Education
fices of the Sheriff and Pros. has not taken a position on
ecuting Attorney. the merits of Proposals K,

If all of these proposals L, and M, nor wilt it do so.
pass, county taxes wit! in. The funds generated by those
crease by 4.5 mills. Of that miltage increases may be
amount, the School Syst~m necessary, but the point is
will receive only 1.7 mills that pBssage of K, L, and M
with the remainder of 2.8 would severely restrict our
mllls going to the other gov- options at the local level to
ernmental units and agencies the point where the Board
noted above. feels compelled to oppose

The 1.7 mill increBse for their passage.
our public schools which will Local units in Wayne
come if Proposal J is passed County already have the high.
will generate revenue. that est average tax rate among
isn't needed at this time and the 83 counties In Michigan.
would undoubtedly result in The present average in the
an additional voluntary roll- county Is 26 percent higher
back of millage by ~heBoard. than the statewide average.

Unlike some other school The Grosse Pointe BOBrd
districts In Wayne County of Education simply cannot
which may not be in nearly justify supporting these four
as good a financial condition proposals to raise taxes even
as we are, we do not advo. higher and" In so doing cre.
cate passage of Proposal J, ate confusion and limit local

As noted, the other three options because of the 50
proposals-K, L, and M-are mll1 limitation. Therefore,
not designed to raise man. the Board encourages all
les for schools, 'but their voters In this district to vote
passage would. have a defi- NO on J, K, L, and M.

Know You r Schools
By Superintendent William Coati

Letters
The News welcomes letters to

the Editor from our readers. Let-
ters must contain the name, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer fOl verification. We reserve
the right to edit letters for space
considerations. Names will be with-
held from publication under un-
usual circumstances and upon
request.

and will continue 'to fight to see it
ended.

R. William Joyner,
Wayne County Commissioner,
27th District .

Exploiting victims,
protecting accused
To the Editor:

Wha.t kind of a just society is this
of WhICh we are a part-a society
that protects the accused criminal
and exploits the fate of the poor
victim?

Our "news" media (in the interest
of greater sales supposedly) provides
the greatest notoriety to the tragic
untimely death of an elderly, wel1~
loved woman and removes all the
dignity of a quiet death she deserved.
I, for one, am an angry citizen,

The news has spread the details of
poor Elizabeth Keir's death and then
insulted us by protecting the alleged
criminal and witholding his name.
What great influence someone must
have to attempt to hide the identity
of this young sadist- an identity al-
ready known to most of the com-
munity.

Rather than providing protection
for this youth, we would do a better
service to society to spread his name
over this area to set an example that
these crimes will not 'be tolerated.

It is inconceivable that we allow
better treatment to the accused than
to the victim. How far will this so-
ciety sink into depths of degradation?
Will Grosse Pointe go first?

A depressed citizen,
R. Adams,
Of Fisher Road,'
Grosse Pointe City

EDITOR'S NOTE: State law prohibits
the release of the name of a juvenile
suspect; unless the suspect is waived
to an adult court and arraigned on
specific charges. As oj press time, the
ju~enile had not been arraigned. See
story on Page lA.

Letters to The Editor of The NEWS
No stand from AAUW
on the Youth Bureau

One who will
oppose Petitpren

I
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe Branch of the
American Association of University
Women did not endorse the recent
meeting organized by Judy Taube
concerning another effort to revive
the Youth Service Division.

This does not mean that we are
opposed to the YSD, but we do have
a very strict "use of name" policy
whereby an individual member may
speak her personal opinion in her
own name on a certain issue, but
may not speak for the AA UW unless
given permission.

I apologize to cur members for
any unnecessary concern that this
issne may have caused.

Sincerely yours,
Phyllis M. Rabbideau,
AAUW President,
Of Touraine Road
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What Goes On at Your Library INorth seniors
By Willlam Peters Iwin honors

Now that the world series FRENCH. A band of deter- North High School seniors
is over and election day is Imined, if not wise, Irishmen Mark Osler,. Paul Sylv~ter
close enough for all of us to rise up in County Mayo and Rob Ze~ger, were Cited
have made up our minds who against their English rulers ~or ou.t~andmg perfo~ance
to favor with our vote, we in 1789, toward the end of In wr~tmg by the Natlonal
can find time to read that the great age of revolution. ~ouncl1.of Teachers of E~g.
book we were always going Three shiploads of French- IIsh which named them .WID'
to get around to reading. men come to the aid of the ners of. the ~980 :,,-.chleve.

Just in case you don't have rebellious Irish, led by a ment Awards m Writing.
a particular 'book in mind let poet, ,and together they set Nationwide, English teach-
me .suggest a few. forth mto battle. en nominated over 7,000

TIIE T R 0 U B L E WITH SCOTl' OF THE ANTA:RC. juniors for the NCTE .award,
NOW A DAY S: A CUR. TIC by Elspeth Huxley IS a a contest which began last
MUDGEON STRIKES BACK ~iography of .the heroic Brit- January. The North EngUsh
by Cleveland Amory. In the Ish naval officer Robert Fa~. department submitted the
guise of an irascible member c~n Scott who led an expe~l- names of the three winners
of the Fortnightly Ctub, the tlOn to the ~th Pole 10 of the school's Write-off,
author rails against modern 1911 o~ly .to fmd that the which this year had 54 stu-
times, esp.ecially the servant NorwegIan a d v e n.t u r e r dent. competing,
problem, government, wom- Amundsen had. arrived a
en, children, foreign affairs, month before him. The judges selected over
religious changse and sexual Beset by blizzards, Scott's 850 of the national entries
liberation. With blustery hu. entire party perished on the as finali~ts, naming winners
mol', he tells why and how way back to base camp. in each state in proportion
the world has changed and OUT OF CONTROLby G. to the stale's population .

Some people pointed out that it why it should not have. Gorden Liddy. The former Northl was allowed three
was hardly fair to change the rules RETURN FROM THE RIV. infamous FBI agent and nominees, and all three stu-
in the middle of the game and that ER KWAI by Joan and Clay Watergate conspirator offers dents won, capturing three
people who had signed on the waiting Blair, Jr. The previously un- a novel of political intrigue of the 38 awards for Michi.
list had been told they would win a told story of ~.hat happened set in the world of high fi- gan.
well after two years at the most afte.r the Bnh~h and A~s. nance. In an attempt to ex- The Council recommends
Yet that argument didn't sit too weli trahan war p~lsoners bUIlt pose suspected KGB agent the finalists for college
with the boaters in the wells and so k~~e/a~~ai bng~~er~n fr~h~ ~r~~ar:~n~heon~~~f tb~s a~~ sChodlarshihPs,S .htaou I d Mthey
th h d d d ' '. I ' ., nee suc assls nce. em.ey soug t an succee e 10 per- Japan sent 2.000 of the flttest I now a successful fmancler, bers of Congress and tate
suading the council ~o revise the rule. to the. homeland to ~ork in who all.egedlYhas.connection I official~. as well as the h~ads

For. the Gro.ss~ Po1Ote Pa~k council the mmes and factrOles, ~ut I to. MafIa ~~d Chmese Tong, of colle~e and university
~nd I~s" a~mm~strators thiS was a: only a few hundred. survIVe cnme famlhes. I English departments, receive
no-w1O sltuatl?n. They were going I the horrors of the Journey: DO U B LEE A.G L E by I the results of the awards

to be damned If they enforced the I FOURTEEN MI N UTE S '\ Charles ~cCa~ IS an ac- I program.
"b ." 1 d d d 'f h :THE LAST VOYAGE OF count of the fIrst transatlan.umpm~ ru e an amne I. t ey I THE EMPRESSOF IRELAND tic balloon flight. The voyage Osler, :-"ho lives i~ the
chang~d ,to Perhaps what convinced, by James Croall. The author was undertaken in 1978 by Shores. Will pursue a hberal
them In the end to r~voke the rule i reconstructs the collision in i Ben Abruzzo, Maxie Ander- arts degree next year .. Syl-
was the fact that whIle there were t 1914 between the Canadian I son and Larry Newman three vester, also a Shores resident,
30 names on the waiting list there: Pacific ocean liner Empress self-made businessmen from wants to major in En~lish
were 270 others in the wells. I~ other' of Ireland and a Norwegian Atbuquerque, New Mexico. a~d pre.I~':V.Pre.!aw, along
words the majority ruled i ship in a fog patch on the Their landing in a barley ':Vlth ~ohllcal science and

A f~w years ago when '-'bu . ,,, Saint Lawrence River below I field in France to a tumultu. )ou~nallsm. ~re also the
d b

. '. mpmg. I Quebec. In fourteen minutes I ous welcome made a dream ch~lce of Zeiger, a Wl)ods
appeare to _ e Imml~en!, the counCIl I the Canadian vessel sank. come true. reSident.
met the prOblem b.v fmdmg the space I taking more than a thousand While you're still up ind b I I The National Council C1f
an money to Ul d some new boat passengers and crew down the air try Tom Wolfe's book, Teachers of English is a pro-
wells. But Citv Manager John Craw- 'with her. TIIE RIGHT STIJFF. Wolfe fe~sional organization of in.
ford says that option is no longer: One of the outstanding !likes an inside view of our dividual and Institutional
open, which means Park residents novels of 1979 is Thomas early astronauts (Carp.enter, members workinl( at all levels
will have to make do Flanagan's YEAR OF THE Cooper, G I e n n, Gnssom, of instruction. 1'he group's

W 11 th' b' 1'. b' . Schirra, Shepard, Slayton), t" A h' te, 15.0 VIOUSY IS.no 19 deal. I strips away the media image pies IglOus c I eve men
So whv wnte an edItOrial about it? Kessler rates lof the men and reveals what Awards in Writing began
Well, if we must explain it's because I I makes them tick. He also de. publicly honoring high school
it's a prime example of the kind of: state honor scribes the space program. students of English in 1~7.
perplexing if not exactly world-! . . how It functioned in the be.
shaking issue that has to be faced by! G~osse POI n t e archlte~t ginning. and how these seven Principal picture

'1 b . . Wilham Kessler and ASSOCI.re9ponded to It I
counci me~ ers and admlnlstrato.rs ates received an honor award THE BRETHEN' INSIDE The a~e .of the median I
who, even If they possessed the WIS- from the Michigan Society of THE SUPREME C'OURT by ~choot prmclpal in the U.S.
dom of Solomon. can not make de- Architects on Friday, Oct. 17, B b W dad and S tt IS46. reports a Christian Sci.
cisions that satisfy everyone. at the Hyatt Regency in A~mstro~ ~ ~n unflatte~i~g I ence Monitor study. Eighty.

Yet it would have been interesting Dearborn. The honor awards behind.the.scenes look at the I two percent are men, 18 per.
if the Park had gone ahead with th~ are presented each year ~y, U.S, Supreme Court. It dis.: cent are women. Nine of 10
"bumping" rule. to have seen how: the, M~,A for "excellence m I closes the intrigues, jealou.: are married and fewer than
the administration would have hv- deSign. 1 ~ies. ill humor, Bnd combat on,e In 10 are members o,f I
sicallv "bumped" the present tec' A z:esolution commemorat- i between justices and de. mmority groups. Master s

• " .. . u- ing the 25th anniversatJ of I scribes the debates nad taco dellree~ are held by 96.4 per.
pants. esp~clal1y If any had r~slsted the architectural firm was pn<; that nroduced many of cent. The average salary Is
o~ the. grounds that possessIOn IS presented by State Senator, the Court's major rulings $21,500 for an 11.month
nine pomts of the law. Jack Faxon. I between 1969 and 1976. I year.

To the Editor:
as a threat to the adequate funding I have written to the Wayne
not only of state services but many County Civil Service Commission
local programs as well. And he has and expressed my opposition to the
come out in favor of the proposed appointment of one of its members
amendment reducing the legal drink- to a newly crE'Rted position of Assist-
ing age in Michigan to 19. Both of ant Director of Personnel Services
these measures are highly controver-I at the Wayne County Road Commis-.
sial but Bryant feels strongly about sion. .
both of them and makes no secret . . .
of his opinions. In a~dlt~on, I w1l1 not support the

While the Republicans still are the ren~mlnat~on of Henr~ Kozak to the
minorlty in the House Br ant's posi- CiVil Service CommiSSIon, and I have
tion as the GOP lea'der ygives him aske~ the Way~e County Roa,d Com-
more clout in Lansing than the aver- miSSion to termmate the appomtment
age legislator can wield. And his of Joan Petitpren,
seniority and experience mean that Since my service on the Wayne.
his constituents get better service County Board of Commissioners
from their legislator in this district began, I have objected to the misuse
than any newcomer could possibly and abuse of appointed positions. I
provide. will continue to fight against any

Thus he supported and,helped work I county elected' or appointed officials
out language for the legislation au- accepting higher paying, full-time
thorizing the Wayne County reorgan- positions within the county.
ization plan which was endorsed by .
voters in the primary. He sought Further, I am oppos~n~ one of our
enactment of legislation to set up a Wayne Coun~y Com~lssloners .. Mar-
single district judgeship for the tha. ~cott, bemg apPol1?ted to fill the
Pointes, although the plan was scut- p~s:tlOn o~ Joan P:tl~pren on the
tled by last-minute delays. He cham- CIVil Service Comml~lon. We m~st
pioned fair treatment for Cottage start ,now to stop thiS constant 10-
Hospital which faces a bed reduction breed10g that can only do harm to
threat. the county.

On these and other issues, he is I welcome any inquiries on this
truly a state representative of the matter of appointments and cronyism
Pointes in Lansing. His experience,
his record and his concern for prob-
lems that affect people strongly
recommend his election to his sixth
term.

Simbole, a 29-year-old political
newcomer, is an assistant prosecutin~
attorney in Wayne County who is
C'hallenging Bryant with help from
the UAW. the AFL-CIO. the Michi-
gan Maritime Trades Council and
Right to Life of Michi~an. Hi., major
aupeal appears to be that the Pointes
should elect a Democrat so that their
needs will get more attention from
the Democrats who have controlled
both houses of the legislatures.

WITH BILL BRYANT as the state
representative and Bill Milliken as
governor. however, the Pointes feel,
in this newspaper'.s opinion, that they
are being well served in Lansin~ and
that this is not the time for change
in the 13th District.

•ill
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Nobody likes to be "bumped,"
whether it's a result of seniority en-
forced against your job, being bump-
ed out of your place in line at a
supermarket checkout counter or
losing some other prerogative that
you think you have earned.

So it was not surprising that the
people docking their boats in some
of the boat wells in Grosse Pointe
Park rose up to resist and force the
council to reverse the 20-year-old
rule that would have "bumped" them
out of their wells.

The problem has been and still is
that the Park's 270 boat wells on
Lake St. Clair simply do not meet
the demand. As a result, the council
years ago approved a provision mak-
ing anyone on the boat well waiting
list for two years or more eligible to
get a permit for a well. Enforcement
of that rule. which the administration
had recently ordered. would have
meant that some people who had been
docking their boats in Park wells for
years would have been "bumped"
out and replaced by some of those on
the waiting list.

At present there are 30 applicants
on the waiting list. Three are eligible
for 28-foot wells, 22 for 35-foot wells,
three for 45-foot wells and two for
55-foot wells. Under the old rule,
some people now docking their boats
in wells of those sizes would have
been "bumped."

FACED WITH THIS problem, the
Grosse Pointe Park council decided
to preserve the status quo by revok-
ing the bumping regulation. That
means people on the waiting list will
simply have to wait their turn ar:d
hope that some current boater de-
cides to give up the sport, retire or
move away and thus make his well
available.

A

Not the time for change
Nothing has happened in the gen-

eral election campaign to change the
opinion expressed in this newspaper
just prior to the August primary that
Rep. William R. Bryant, Jr. deserves
to be returned to the state Legisla-
ture by voters in the 13th District.

Bryant easily won renomination
over Pat Higgins, a supporter of the
Tisch amendment, and will face a
Democrat, Bernard J. Simbole of
Harper Woods in the Nov. 4 election.
While on a realistic basis it is doubt-
ful that Simbole poses much of a
threat to Bryant, there is always the
possibility of an upset in a presiden-
tial election year when the voter
turnout tends to be greater than in
off-presidential-election years.

But it would be a distinct loss to
the Pointes, to the Republican P.llJ'ty.
and to the Legislature if Bryant were
defeated. He is the respected leader
of the House Republicans. He has
been concerned about issues that
especially' affect the Pointes. And he
has helped work out reasonable solu-
tions to statewide problems that
occupy so much of the Legislature's
time.

BILL BRYANT IS NOT your aver-
age stand-pat Republican. Criticized
by Simbole for endorsing legislation
to reduce the penalty for use of
marijuana, Bryant replies that he
believes most parents in the Grosse
Pointes don't want to see their kids
sent to the Wayne County Youth
Home if they're picked up by police
for using marijuana.

In response to Simbole's criticism
of his vote to support the $800,000
annual subsidy to the Pontiac Silver-
dome, Bryant points to the fact that
the state's commitment was made
when Detroit was tryin~ to build' an
Olympic Stadium and that the com-
mitment was honored when Pontiac,
and not Detroit, met the legal re-
quirements, for state aid in building
its stadium. Bryant emphasizes that
now that the Lions are winning, at-
tracting big crowds to the Silver-
dome and making money, he no
longer sees the need for continued
aid and is ready to say no to con-
tinued funding.
. Bryant sees the Tisch amendment
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Pro Musica seeks members for stellar seasonGROSSE POINTE NEWS

by Janet Mueller

Thursday, October 23, 1980

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF FINE FURS
Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,

Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers and Jackets
Did you know that we will take in your old fur at a top allowance on 8 new fur?

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan.

Most of the customers at Bart Ed/nond Hair, Skin and
Nail Salon feel that way when they leave_ At Bart
Edmond's we do change your looks and often your
out.look. Your hair will shine and sparkle ar.d shape up
beautifully_ Bart Edmond carries Viviane Woodard
Cosmetics and is your Red- Ken retail center for men
and women, Visit Han Edmond Hair, Skin and Nail
Salon.

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660
EVENING HOURS

Their concert lineup is stellar this season, so
members of Pro Musica's New Member Committee
who met recently at the Farms home of their
chairman, MRS. MANUEL L. PAPISTA (standing,
left) to plan their 1980-81 campaign are delighted
with what they have to offer this year's sub-
scribers. The committee encompasses members
from 10 areas of metropolitan Detroit, including
Pointers ALEXANDER SUCZEK (standing, cen-
ter), president of Pro Musica, MRS. EUGENE
IGNASIAK (standing, right), MRS. STERLING
SANFORD and MR. and MRS. JAMES DIAMOND
(seated, left to right), who serve as liaison be-
tween Pro Muska and people in their communities.

Sect.-on B Anyone interested in society memberships and
attendance at Pro Muska programs may contact1----------------------. 1'"----------. the committee for further information. Grosse,

F A h P. I S Pointe's area representative is Mrs. Philip Dexter; :ron1 not er Olnte i hort and she may be reached at 779-4099~ ,, i

Of V. h P Besides those pictured at

leW to t e ointe right, the membership com. who are established solo per.
I miltee includes Pointers Mrs, formers. Together, they per-' r1---------- .....'Edward Baumann, Mrs. Lynn form the great literature for

MR. and MRS. IRA J. I Dewey and Mrs. Marion C. piano trio. Their all.Brahms '-'<0

1, U B E SKI, of Ridgemont, Skillman, IIII'. and Mrs. John program at the Library of,
Lar~e, yellow chrysanthemum plants will line Road will celebrate their' Miller, of Harper Woods, Congress was praised by the ~

the fashIOn runaway in the ballroom of the Grosse 50th 'wedding anniversary on : Mis, Esther Peters, of De. Washington Post "as near I
Pointe Yacht Club' next Thursday when the De- Oct. 28. Are c e p t ion is trOlt. and George Robb, of perfection as one is ever'
+~~a p~' C"" , p'."~.,.~..o~ be' +.1.•• ,0 Lu"c.1'I's' fou" I W\n1<or, Ont 1'hf'v. note likely to encounter." i••v., ",,,,'lCW wu lIUiU:> il:> annual benefil party. ~ -'" ~ ~ ';.>ll. -

The fall color scheme WI'II be c"rrl'ed out, t"o, som TOM of Utica JERRY that purchase of a Pro Joseph Kalichstein who'
" v of Fiorida 'GEORGE of Ster. Musica membeEhip for $25 studied at the Juilliard

on the tables, which will be covered with yellow " 's h I b tl .I h d " . ling Heights, and KENNETH. entitles one ,to admission to c 00, su sequen y was Ill.
c ot s ~n centered WIth splIts of champagne Clr- The L u be ski s have nin0 three concerts and the social vited by LeonHd Bernstein
eled WIth green, orange and red leaves. A lucky grandchildren. ~ -hour following each concert, to solo on television with the
lady at each table will take home her lun~heon' • • • I as well as a voice in the New York Philharmonic. He
group's champagne split. I Named to the Dean's -Lisl i activities of the o:ganizati~n, won first prize in the Leven.

• * * for the spring semestpr at I and that furl~er lnformat~on trill International Pia n 0

Th S. II' , C II N may be obtamed by callmg Competition in 1969. Since!
e colorful autumn decor has been planned amt ,ary s 0 ege,. ?tre 885.0793 then, he has performed with i

by Mrs, Robert Kefgen, of Wicks Lane immediate Dame, Ind" were Jumors' t f th Id' t ', SHEILA M. BRAuN, daugh- The 1980.81 season features < mos 0 e wor s grea
past-president of the DRC, General chairman of tel' of MR. and MRS EDWIN Cho Liang Lin, an interna, J conductors an~ ~as appeared
the part~. is Mrs. Harry Graham. Co-chairman is F. BRA UN, of th~ Woods, tionally acclaimed vi 0 I i n I at ~uch prestigIOUS ~ummer Photo bv Dcn Garan
Mrs. A. Edmund Allan. ROSELlE A BEIJLANCA prodigy, on Nov. 7; the Kal.1 festlvals as New York s Mos~- on the viola and appears as' many cities, among them regularly with other te1e-

Official hostess will be Mrs. James Mullaney d hte of ~1R d MRS' ich,tein . Laredo . Robin~on i Iy Mozart, Salzburg, London s ~oloist on this Instrument. New York, Chicago, Boston, brated musicians, Including
~RC's cur.rent president, and Mrs. Joseph Spitzle; P~';ER r J BELLt~CA of trio of accomplished virtuoso r~o~d~ng S~utr ~anr and I Another talent is directing Philadelphia, Washington, Firkusny, Zukerman and the
IS sponsormg the group at the GPYC. the Park, ~nd CELIA ANNE ~r:orm~:~ onteb. 20: Iand eMUIt:~ar:;ted e~t~r~:' La.: ~rChtt~s~a~h S~Ch 08s

h
the San F ran cis c 0, Houston, Guarneri Quartet. She .has

. The benefit b~gins at 11:30 a.m., with cock. B~YLE daughter of MR. e ropo I an pera co ora. d' d' l' 'shed' I co IS :.m er rc estra Pittsburgh, Baltimore and recorded for Columbia Rec-
tails, Luncheon w1l1 be served at noon. Maria and MRS VINCENT T tura soprano Ruth Weltin~ re lOt I\a IS Irg~1 VIO' and the Mostly Mozart Fes. New Orleans. The Leventritt ords and the BBC.
D' '11 BaYLE of tho Farms . April 10, l~thSmW

'
O regUh8stry a!:'petahrs tival Orchestra He has Foundation has sponsored Ruth Welting mad2 ,her

mon WI commentate on fashions from her shop, , ~ . I • WI aJor orc eras m e d' . ,(C ' • • * All programs are o.n FrI. United States and abroad, man~ r~cor mgs to hiS concert touts for Miss Robin- Metropolitan Opera debut in
ontmued on Page 3B) Recipients of 1980-81 De- day~, at 8:30 p.m., III t~e and has been a principal credit; hIS latest releas.e .IS son. 1975.76 In the role of Zero

troit Community Music School Rec:tal Hall of the DetrOit figure at the Marlboro Music the com~lete Bach VIolin She is well known for per' binetta in "Ariadne auf
,cholarships include JOHN ~nstltute of Arts, a~d each Festival for many years. He sonatas WIth Glenn Gould. formances in chamber music Naxos," which was broadcast
DUNN, of University Place, ~s followed by, a SOCIal hour founded and serves as ar. Sharon Robinson, regard. concerts and has appeared on the Texaco Metropolitan
and KELLY LEON, of Ridge. In the museum s Romanesque tistic director of New York's ed as one of the most brilli. at the Marlboro Festival with Opera network. Her other
mont Road. Both won violin Ha~l, where m~mbers and "Chamber Music at the 'Y' ant cellists performing today, such artists as Rudolph Ser. Met roles indude Sophie in
scholarships and are students artIsts get acquamted, Ser:es." has played in recitals and kin and Alexander Schneider, "Der Rosenkavalier."
of DR. ROBERT OPPELT. Cho Liang Lin, who opens I In addition, he is proficient appeared with orchestras in in addition to performing (Continlred on Page 381

.. • • the season, was born in Tai. -.-------------------------------- ----------- --- --
Earning second semester wan. He won his first com-

academic distinction on the petition at the age of 10 ana I
Dean's List at DePauw Un i- has gone on to an illustrious I
versity was THO MAS L. series of competition awards
ROUSSEAU, son of MR. and and solo appearances. He won 1
MRS. C H A R 1, E S ROUS- first prize in the First Quad-
SElAU, former 'Pointers who rennial Queen Sofia Interna-
now reside in Alpena. Rous- tional Competition in Madrid,
seau is a junior at DePauw as well as the violin compe-
and majors in communica. tition at the 1977 Aspen
tions. Music Festival.

.. .. • Lin was a soloist at Presi-
MARK S. LOEHR, son of dent Carter's Inauguration

WALTER LOEHR, of Green. Day concert and soloist for
briar Lane, r e c e i v e d an two successive years with the
A.A.S. degree in Engineering New York String Orchestra
Technologies from Rochester at Carnegie Hall and' Ken-
Institute of T e-C 'h n'o log y nedy Center. He has appeared
through the National Techni. with major orchestras in the
caI -Institute for the -Deaf. United States and Europe.
Loehr is a gI'aduate of Grosse The KaIichsteln-L are do-
Pointe North High School. Robinson trio is comprised

(Continued on Page 16B) of three renowned artists

---- ~-.~-.- _._~. _. ----_._-,--------- - - - --- ---

of Grosse Pointe

19261 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre 886-7715
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PHONE: 886-6190

Thursday, October 23, r 980

The place to discover

Come in or call 885-3240 - 16822 Kercheval
Thurs. & Fri. til 9 p.m.

0:1J~#' C1thth gJou~ CP~eSetltv4~hal\qemetlt?
Jf' 6() CALL US FOR A NEW LOOK

FOR THE FUN OF IT
(Interior Concepts)

VA 3-15183

:. i

Photo by Bach,ach
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---- ~-~---- - -- -----------------------------------

20930 Mack Avenue, corner'of Hampton
:.. ,,,,;, ,.~ro~~~,,~oint~,W.oo.ds,., ~ _,,', .... \ ... 1 t -_...

t1&t,:f'".'~..<)l:.:-
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Mrs. John Fazio

By Popular Demand
£tOJJ'G ij no"""f"" on SunJay~. Cl.oo" /'..0", 0"'. J,f"faUy
varied mellu 01' jeted olle 0/ our new Sund'41J Special. :JJolfrJ are
from 1 fa 10 p.m. olel IIJ he4J '1011 plan your holiday JeaJolI.
117;lke reJeI"l'aliollj flOW I~I' thai jpeciat Ch,.ijlm(~j party.

A Tradition In The Pointes

Marriage vows were spJken in Boston's
Church of the Covenant Saturday, October 4, by
ELEANOR KATHERINE McFEELY, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. McFeely Jr., of Moross
Road, and Mr, Fazio, son of James E. Fazio, of
Boston.

---- ----------------------------------------------
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DKG president
to speak Oct 27

Katherine Walker, state
president of Delta Kappa
G a m m a International, an
honorary teachers' fraternitv,
will address members of the
society's Alpha Mu Chapter
on Monday, Oct. 27, at Pierce
Middle School. The meeting
will follow a chicken pot. i
luck supper at 5:30 p.m. Ms. I
Walker's topic is "A Future
Challenge."

Members are asked to
bring hard cover books -to be
sent to Szechuan Teachers
College, Peoples Republic of
China. English dictionaries,
reference books, s c i e nee
books, fiction and non.fiction
books which d e pic t the
American way of life are the
most requested.

Legislative chairman AI.
freda Frost and Professional
Affairs chairman Jane Col-
sher are in i:harge of the
program. World Fellowship
Committee co-<:hairmen Vir-
ginia Downs and Warren a
Rhodes will manage the pot.
luck dinner.

o
OMEGA "

Eleanor McFeely
married in Boston

200FF

Not everyone needs the precision
of an Omega quartz watch. But
those that do ...need nothing less,
A.$350,B.$375,C.$450.

BrIdal Regwry At'ai/able
L:~t' one.' llt \\'nght KJ\ ....Ulr1\l'nLt'nl (hargl' rl~n .. Llr

Am,'ncan hr"'''. \'ISA .....Ia'!'" Cha'~l'

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe ,885-5515

A
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Cottage classes to consi.der
pre-nated nutrition

A serie, of classes de- ceplion," explains Dr, Get.
signed to give expectant chell. a research assistant at
parents some basic informa. Wayne State University's John Fazios vacation in the Virgin Islands, at
lIon about nutrition and Medical School, Department
thildbirth opt ion s during of Anatomy CaneeJ Bay, following their marriage
carly pregnancy will be held "Failure to eat well during in early October
at Cottage Hospital in Grosse this time can lead to low
Pointe and ~lount Clem~ns birth weight babies _ a con. A reception aboard the S.S, Martha Washing-
General Hospital begInmng dition which has been associ- ton in Boston Harbor followed the wedding of
tomorrow. Friday. Oct. 24, ated with a great many medl- Eleanor Katherine McFeely and John Fazio Sat-

The Early Pre g n an c y cal problems." urday, Oct: ber 4, in Boston's Church of the Cove-
Classes are a pilot project In addition to the nutrition nant. . - -
;.~)onsored by Childbirth In- cla~s, t~e Early Pregnancy I She b the daughter of print, ballerina length and
formatIOn Service Inc, (CIS), senes Will lnclude a class on Mr, and Mrs. Charles A. high-necked.
a non.profit .volunteer group, FamJly ~enter~d Maternity McFeely Jr., of Morass The colors in her round I

"llIch prvvldes childbirth i Care,. whIch 11'111,feature a R . d. 11 F . 's the I bouquet were greens. dc('p'
preparatIOn cla55(''; to expect. : shOWing of the film "Nan's oa r. azlO 1. i. k' nd \ 'hit(' I
ant parents In cast suburban' Class" and a discussion of son of James E. FazIO, of Illln ~ a . I, I

Detroit, I prepared childbirth, bonding Boston. " The bndegroom ask e d I
I 'k 'al o' her area I and other options availabl(' The newlyweds vacatlOned, Jack Lynch to ad as best
.J e 5eH'r, I,.. " tt v.. 1 I d at' Ichildbirth preparatIOn groups,: durmg childbIrth, I In Ie Irgm san s, : man. i

CIS already offers nutrition- i The nutrition classes will' Caneel Ba~'. and have 1'1'-1 .:\Irs. :.'IlcFeely chose a
al information in its regular, be held Nov, 21, Dec. 12 and ! tur~ed to Boston to make I short dress of deep turquoise!
series of Lamaze classes, I Jan, 9 at Cottage Hospital,! their home. i silk, with a matching coat in;
which are generally taken: Oct. 24 and Dec. 19 at Mount The former ~Iiss 1IlcFeely! basket we live wool, for her:
while the expectant mother i Clemens General Hospital. : chose a gown of dott('d: daughter's II' e d din g. She
b IU Ine t'lgiHil 1I1UIHiioi I The Family Centered lIla.' , II i, " ;,j/;j'-lIcl~",l, lVII6 I pinned small, \,hl!e orchIds
pregnancy. 'ternit,' Care classes will be sleeved and featunng a short to her purs('.

But thaI's much too late' held Nov 7 Dee 5 Jan 2 train. for her 5 o'clock mar-I ---------
in the pregnancy to learn: anj Feb. '6 ~t Cottag~ Ho;pi. ria.ge. Her French illusion! S t Rr,.dl'll Fl'lZ.",'
about nutrition, according to tal, Nov. 14 and Jan. 9 at veil was caught by stephano. , e, t. t< I

:'I!arilyn Getchell. one of seV- Mount Clemens General Hos. lis. 0 26'
eral instructors for the Early pita!. Large, while butterfly or. progra nl ct. ) :
Pregnancy series. All classes start at 7:30 chi~s, bab~"s-breath and The Michigln State Fair-,

"Eating nutritionally sound I p.m. and continue for about white roses form e d her, grounds Community Arts De.
meals is essential from the! two-.and-one-half hours, The round bouquet. I parlment will present its first i
very beginning of pregnancy! fee 1S $3 per cl3ss per couple. She was attended by Carol' Fall Bridal Fair. featuring a I
since the baby's organ Sys.! To register or obtain more Porter, in a green and white fa,hion show by Chudik's of'
terns are forming during the: information, call C her y I dress of heavy cotton featur. Birmingham plus wedding- I

first eight weeks after con., Brennan at 886-1620. ing a small, old-fashioned related exhibits and demon.'
-------.- --- --._-------- ---- ------- -------------- strations (make-up, flowers,

photography, dress accesso-
ries, weddil'g cakes and
catering information) Sun.
day, Oct. 26, from 2 to 6
p.m, at the fairgrounds,
where tickets are available
at $1 per person. Additional
information may be obtained
by contacting Leona Dudzin-
ski at 368-1000.

ANDREW JENS, of Bal.

I
four Road, received a Bache-
lors degree in Industrial En.
gineering from the University

I,of .Wisconsin-Madison t his
spring.------------------------------------

EVERYTHING IN THE STOREI L:- -. 0 elegantly casual
,.---//tikX--
_.-/

furniture
for the uncommon home

MEN'S & WOMEN'S FASHIONS

DESIGNER JEANS
Calvin Klein Bon Jour Chlori Oscar de la Renta

AL TERA nONS AT COST

285-5454
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYSTuesday & Saturday till 5

For your' moments of relaxation ... our tastefully
designed oak collection for fam ily room or den affords
remarkable comfort and durability, With solid dowel
construction, it is crafted from prime American
white oak of enormous strength and finest grain.
Select charcoal or caramel finishes, and from a
handsome fabriC group of earthtones,
textures and leather,

'lhe entire collection iJ noU' at 20% Jauingr.

14405DIX

Chardo'n

OPEN:
Thurs., Fri.

till 9:00

TODAY'S FASHIONS FOR MU & WOMEN

16839 Kercheval
In The Vii/age

882-6260

O PERSONAL SERVICE
It. IS OUR SPECIAL TY

Q~IWER.IP~$1399
fro.

SIZES 25 10 38
"646-0217

LevfS

Dee Cee Corda
Painters, Cargo, Overalls

Sasoon

M ~ __
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Advent Lutheran Church
21439 Kelly Rd.

East Detroit

East Suburban African Violet -Club
presents its 18th Annual Show

Saturday, October 25, 1980

10:00 a.m. til 5:00 p.m.

M CVLiar.Dinon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

882~5550

uUallLa pkesents
a new coQQectlOn 0b

two pwce ~nlt messes

(;emolo);im
Apprai!lot"u
Cu~tom De50ig,(Jers

we're Hardly moving at all
•

C/~O/

,
BiQ

~
to ~

72 KERCHEVAL
(fll'lltrty W.I. BURII LTD.)

Closed Fri. and Sat., Oct. 24 and 25
OPEN MON., OCT. 27
at our new location - come see us!

of me and :'IIRS DO:\',
C II .\ :'II B E R L IN, (If th.'
POln:r', attended the Ameri.
~ all \!anagrment A\;,ocia-
t:rln', Oprration Ent('rpris('
I,r( ~rarn for high school and
college ,(lId,'nl, at thl' A\tA
Point In Hamilton, ~.Y. The
program jOined ,tlldent, with
dl,Cll"ion leaders fn:m many
firlel., of management ill an,
;\n~b ,Ie; of til(' challenge,;.
opporlllllltle, and reo,ponsi.
hill:ih ()f leatic'l'slllP.

From Another Pointe
Of View

Spanning the centuries
A tradition that spans the centuries is that of

the Colonial Dames of the Seventeenth Century,
a national organization, formed in 1915, to com-
memorate the deeds of America's Colonial patriots,
to preserve historic records and sites, and to aid
in the education of America's youth.

Membership is open to wome'n who can trace
and document their lineage to 17th century Colo-
nial times. Michigan has only one chapter, Eliza-
beth Patch, -but it's a vcr:.' dedicated, ver)' active
one.

Next Wednesday, Oct. 29, after a box luncheon,
Elizabeth Patch members will enjoy a conducted
tour of Pontiac's Wisner House, Greek Reviv.al in
style, built in 1845: the home of MOSes Wisner, who
was Michigan's governor from 1859 to 1860.

Among Colonial Dames coming from all over
the state for this special event are Pointers Mrs.
George Ryckman, Mrs. Robert Palmer, Mrs. Cyrus
Weatherby, Mrs. Dennis J. Mountford, Mrs. Gene-
vieve Smiley and Mrs. Howard Reed.

-----------------

A personal tradition
Practical eards

is what should be gave-
Useful and plain. like
an' fiftin' to save:
So here's birthday greetings on this paper sack,
When mine's due you fill it and send it on back.

* * •

Pro Musica seeks

Fifteen years ago, the Brown Birthday Bag
made its first trip down North Oxf::rd Road, be-
tween the homes of Marie (Mrs. A. J.) Christie
and Tish (Mrs. David) White. It brought birthday
greetings, and a little gift, from one neighbor to
another.

And the lady who received it first-it's hard
to remember now whether that was Tish or Marie
-did just what the Cat on the Bag told her to do:
saved it, and, when her friend's birthday rolled
around, filled it and sent it back ....

Fifteen years later, that Brown Birthday Bag
is still making the trip up and down North Oxford
Road. Marie found it tied ,to her doorknob in Sep-
tember, as she knew she would. Tish is equally
sure that come December, and her birthday, the
bag will appear, tied to her dorknob with a red
ribbon. The red ribbon is part of the tradition.

So is searching for a little something to put in
the bag wherever the ladies travel. Over the years,
it's carried ginger from Hawaii, a ring from Greece,
little somethings that mean "when I was here, I
thought of you."

It's still the original bag, lovingly folded and
put away until the next birthday by each recipient.
It's still the original friendship.

Isn't this a nice story?
* * *

I Navy Lt. J.g. CHHISTd
: PHER J. SPAf)A son of A:\'.
'THONY J. and CAROL ,\
! SPADA, of Kensington Road
i recently rcported for dull
: with Carricr AirbornI' Earl;
'Warning Squadron 124. N~
! val Air Station. Norfolk, Va
. A graduate of l'niv('r,it,' Lig.
gett School. Sp;1[1ah(lld~ a
Bachl.'lorof Art, degre(' from
the l'nitcd Stale, :\' a " a I
Acad('m\'. Annapoli'" ~!d

1 • • •
I 00:-< Cll":'IlflEHLl:~. ;;on

(Continued from Page IB) Centre in Ottawa.
She has also sung leading Recordings by MissWelting

roles with the New York include the award.winning
City Opera, Lyric Opera, the "Cendrillon," "Hansel and
Royal Opera House in Covent Gretel" and "Mignon" for I
Garden, the San Francisco CBC, and "Der Rosenkava. I
Opera 2nd the National Arts' lier" for Phillips: I

_. ---- ------- !

Pre-Hallou;eell I)Ol"(Y for ~'ids '
The Detroit Historical \lu- inlcrprrtcr" applp bobbing. I

seum will host its First An. a clown show. a horror movie
nual Children's Halloween and tricks and treats for all.
Party Saturday. Oct. 25. in Children are encouraged
"The Streets of Old Dt'troit." , to come in costume, Tickets,
transformed into a haunted at $2 per child, must be pur.
city complete with ghosts. ehasl'd In advance for the,
goblins, monster:: and witche" two-hour program, "hieh:

Activities will in c Iud (> begins at 10 a m., at 11 a.m.. '
pumpkin decorating with at noon and at 1 pm. Fur.

. . thr'r Information and reser.,
: caI'Vlngdemonstrations. slory vation, mal" be obtainrd by I
:[telling featuring early French caning the' musl'um's Educa. '
tales performed by costumed tion rh"ision, 833.9721,I .__ .._ _ .

Your Hair is
Frosted or
Sun-Streaked?
Don'thesitate a minute longer.
Zotos ... creator of the world's
finestpermanent waves ... has
Introduced7thDimensionWaving
System especiallyformulated
towave hairof uneven porosity
likeyours.
Nowour expert stylists can give
your hair the body, curl and
stylesupport you'vealways
wanted. Andyour hairwilllook
lustrous and feel natural too.
Yourneweasy-care perm style
Isjust a phone call away.
Makean appointment tOday.

Store for the HomeGROSSE POINTE

881-6470
.ic~atl-JJamts (!Il1iffurtB

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

CUISINART FOOD PROCESSOR

A compact appliance that chops meat
or vegetables, makes pastry, slices,
shreds and purees. It also grinds,

grates, mixes and blends.
A tremendously versatile appliance

that replaces several machines.

Cuisinart will present a demonstration
lecture in Jacobson's Kitchen Shop

to show you how easily their
remarkable processors will do so

many of your food preparation
chores in a minmum of time.

Saturday, October 25,
1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

SALE

Jacobson's

Selection of
WINTER WOOL COATS and RAINCOATS

1/3 OFF
DAYTIME and COCKTAIL DRESSES

ALSO LONG GOWNS
1/3 and 1/2 OFF

SUITS 1/3 OFF----BLOUSES and SKIRTS
1/3 and 1/2 OFF

P.s. - A group of fine gold je~lry: 20~ OFF
RINGS, BRACELETS, EARRINGS 0

THE
MARGARET DIAMOND

:~~.~I~H.~sRD~' SHOP __886.8826

Tim Carveys visit Pointe in Octoher
, The Paul Garveys, o! Lex. sales and Hwr effect on in Washington. They prom.
angton Road, ,hosted a gather. wildlife habitat, and Tim, as ised then lhal all would wear
Ing at the East'pointe Racquet a silvieuiturjit, will work lo name lags at the Michigan
Club the firsl Saturday In keep trees in their best reception-and they did. It
October to honor their son growing condition. was, by and large, a family IL ~
a~d new daughter.ln.law, The lrees grow J.argewhere a~fair, but Tim's boyhood (Continued from Page IB)
Tim and ~egll~ Ga~ey, w~o Tim and Megan are going: f~lends (he gr~w up on Ken.
were married In mld.July In four to five feet in diameter smgton Road 10 The Park), modelled by DRe memhers induding Mrs. Robert :,
Bellevue, Wash. and 200 feet tall. 'Field travel and f.riends from the Univer. Gerisch, Mrs. Alfred Massnick, Mrs. Francis Robin-

'Megan is the daughter of is by baal, float boat and sity of Mie~igan als~ 6llend. son, Mrs. H. Lloyd Patterson, Mrs. James Stuart
the Patrick LaIlys, of Belle. helicopter. Work teams of ed. A special surprISe guest Jr., Mrs. Frank Welccnhach and Mrs. LL'Qnard Wise.
vue, and a graduate of Wash. two or three are required, was Dowell ~oward III, a Mrs. Welcenbat'h is in charge of arrangements
!ogton State University. Tim and at least one team memo l!.. of .M. frl~nd .presently for the bridge which fullows the fashion show.
IS a graduate of lhe Univer. ber must carry a gun. Brown llVmg In Krallshelm, West Mrs. Gerisch is music coordinator for the fashionsity of Michigan School of bears ('grizzlies) are part oi Germany.
N t 1 R B h h presentation.aura esources. ot are t e scene. The trip to Washington for Mrs. Frederic Beddow and Mrs. Ansel Riceemployed by the United At the party Megan as the wedding was :I particu.
States Forest Service. the newest me~ber of' the larly memorable or.e (or the head the ticket committee, and the prizes commit. ,

Their present location is Garvey clan, had the formid. M i chi g a n contingent, for tee includes Mrs. Justin Emory, Mrs. Allync Litch- ,
Lakeside, Ariz., but they able task of meeting and they were on hand for the field, Mrs. C. P. Cantine and Mrs. Howard Price. !
have asked for, and received, getting to know Tim's nine July 22 eruption of Mount ,~ " *
a transfer to Alaska. They brothers and sisters, their St. Helens. It was an awe. Telephone committee chairman is Violet Wood. i
will live in Hoonah, in the husbands/wives and 22 nieces some sight, even viewed from Publicity chairman is Mrs. Aaron E. Wilcox. Spe-
Sitka Region, where Megan and nephews. 100 miles away. Incidentally: cial prizes are beautiful money trees, designed and'
will work as a wildlife bh,:o. Nine Garvey .family memo Tim's and Megan's mothers made by Mrs. Francis Quigley and Mrs. Fred Gies. I

_g_is_t,_in_v_e_n_to_ry_i_n_g_t_im_b_e_r_b_e_rs_a_t_te_n_d_ed_t_h_e_w_e_dd_i_n_g_ar_e_oo_t_h_n_a_m_e_d_lH_e_le_n_.__Ass'is ting Miss Marion Hopson, in charge of!
raffle sales, are Mrs. Marvin Beaupre, Mrs. Frank i
Kennedy, Mrs. RJbinson, Mrs. Frank Scott Perkin!1
and Mrs. Hugh Purdy.

I " " .. I
Next Thursday's benefit continues a tradition II

begun by the Detroit Review Club before the turn
of the century. DRC, founded in 1891, will cele- I
brate its 89th birthday in late November. ' I

In 1894, DRC became a charter mcm~r of the I
General Federation of Women's Clubs. In 1895, it I
became a charter member of the Detroit and the
Michigan Federation of Women's Clubs. i

'" * .. I
Also in 1895, DRC members organized an ac- I

tive philanthropic committee. The club has held
annual benefit parties ever since; funds raised
via these parties continue DRC's tradition of assist-
ance to many charities.

Current chairman of the philanthropic commit-
tee is Miss Wanda Lee. Mrs. Graham and Mrs.
Allan head the club's ways and means committee,
which sponsors the annual benefit parties.

>I< .., *

._--~----
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2 block. from tunnel exit
Hour.: 9.8 Dally

Ethan Allen Fall Values

YORKSHIRE T~'E~VJr6<g~
FREEESTIMATES D. "Carry-In" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOfI:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 77-8-4050
25 Yellrs In

21115 MACK 8etw.en 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Area/

Shelby: Heavy Antron Ill@nylon with soft, luxurious feel.
Oakdale: Handsome tight-weave nylon saxony carpet in
vibrant solids.
Ashford: Nylon saxony carpet shaded with subtle whispers
of color.
Newport: High twist nylon pile carpet in many fashion colors.
Colby: Cut pile saxony carpet of Anso@Nylon in 25 solid and
heather tones.

Tradition House

"Jasper" is an outstanding carpet that keeps its fresh, luxurious
appearance while standing up to lots of hard wear. The strong.
lustrous 100% nylon pile is autoclave heat set to preserve its rich
saxony texture and is treated with Scotchgard@ and Anti-stat TM.

Available in 25 sensational colors!

Here are other examples of the many
great Ethan Allen carpets now on sale
at savings of 14% to 25%
Your choice $11.95 sq. yd.*
Reg. from $13.95 to $15.95 sq. yd.

782 OueUette Avenue
1.519.253-2111

Rich, thick saxony 'plush

,,"~:~5sq. yd~~~%5~••

CarpetSalel
Real savings on "Jasper" nylon broadloom!

5600 EASTEIGHTMilE/MOUND ROADS 366-6512
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'iil 9. Tues., Weds., Sat. 'til 6. Sun. 12-5

Convenient Terms or Nlos' Maior Credi' Cords

Rlccoon Pill Coat 1495 Cau4111 Sllur F.x Jack.lI 2995
~Il •• !! AM f~x (full lffigll1) " , .. 2995 CaI.dl.1 Bllver Jackets
Caldll. Bad Pllt CIIII 1995 (Wheat Dyed} .....••. , ..........•... 1695
Caudll. Milk Cull (huge selection in Va-lollS CHadlli c,,'11 (full length} .••.••••• 1895

mutation shades full-length) fr .. 2995 CuI.-. LYlx Cull fr•• 4000
Flte~Call (huge selection) ••••• trill 1950 Ca.dll. Mnknt Call
CO,.tl (Jack.II) 1495 (full lenoth) ••••••••••••••••••• m. 1095
Caladll. Milk JlCk,1I (let outl ••.••. 1950 ftlllria Cull (full length) 1695
Fill lit. III sa.1. Call .9000 FlU lll.t11 D.. I-Blft Milk CDali .. ,4500

One of Canada's Largest Collection in Mink Coats.
Sizes 8 to 22 in stock

- - ------ -~-------_.

\
\
i

\

," ,,'

All slores open late Thurs, &. Fri.
excepl Downtown. 7 Mile open late Frl.

A LONG SPILL OF SILK
FOR THE TUNIC
With a lithe, sleek line, the tunic
dramatizes your look in pure sjlk.
Mandarin collar, patch pockets and
shirt tail hem are deft new touches.
Choose from white, violet or red,
In sizes S-M-L, $74.

DieGel

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I I . di llVlte nurses to earn egree
II' Diploma and associate de. been scheduled for Wednes.
gree Registered Nurses may day, Dec. 10, at 10 a.m. and
learn details about complet. Wedneooay, Jan. 14, at 4:30

l
ing their Bachelor of Science p,m. Group meetings also
in Nursing requirements may be planned in agencies

I
through thc Nurse Degree upon request. Additional in.
Completion Program at Mer. formation is available by caiT'l

I
cy College of Detroit at a ing M. Bernice Pohl, RSM,
sl'ries of group information
meetings: one. hour sessions _5!J_2_-6_1~~:_.. .,_ .... _to be held at the Student ------- ---------~-------------------~---

~r:~~:l~htt::~f£n~;er~ManufacturingMakes the
Thp first meeting is set for . B.g D "f/le' t'

today, Thursday, Oct. 23, at' I I'. " ren.c...,6 a '.' '.''..
4:30 p.m, Another is planned .'

;O~,~':~~~:~ar~rN~V~d~e:~a~~ A J. Ga,., '>rvp, :I'.•.ib:I5,:'.:u'. Ir~ in' .Wl.n..ao..r ;:
iDee. 3. at 4:30 p.m, .' ',' . ,. ~Q. ..."g " ..R,
I Additional programs have

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDABLE.
MUCH LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY FURS

PLUS 15010 EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS

25008 LIllie M8Ck • 775.0078
SI CI81r ShorC's. We honor

Visa Rnd MiJ.stmch.1rg0

Hurry in
and help us
clean up bfifore
we clear out!

.~~~- ..~. ~~. '!fi''I:~• '~{'\I •• 1.1' .4 '\jeo. u.i:. .~... :IJIl. ~..

Calico OJmers will soon
have a nE?lV location,
so we've taken great
reductions on dozens
of bolts to make
our move easier.

'.'[~~~~1..~~~~~~;1~'I31'~~ • - g
IIAnnouncing our 2:11

"We're Moving!" _I
Sale! pi.. . ~

Page Four-B

• Special savings through November 6
'"~ on designer fabrics for your home.

~~

:.0 :i\LICO

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE,

BEAUTY SALON
To Better
Servfi! YOU-~1

will be. -J
Open Thursday

and Friday .f
Till 7:00 P.M.
and SUNDAYS

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd.

, They travel to Sea Island, Ga., to vacation at The
Cloisters following autumn rites

in Pennsylvania
Betsy Jo Meyers, of Lakeshore Road, a com-

mercial loan offiCE.'r at the National Bank of De-
troit, and Peter Worden Farner, of Grosse Pointe
Boulevard, associate manager of corporate plan-
ning and d~velopment at the Stroh Brewery Com-
pany, exchanged marriage vows Saturday, OctO-I
bel' 18, in Abington Presbyterian Church, Abing- ,
ton, Pa. i -._--" .. ,._-,,_. ,

The bride is the daugh- I' ton. Tell" the bride's college I
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Wi!- l' °0 m mat e, and Elizabeth,
Ham E. Meyers, of Glen-I Farne~. of Sou~h Bend. lnd., '
side, Pa., who entertained I the brldegr?onl s sl~ter, wore i

at a reception at Glen- dre5~es of Ivory chiffon and . D A'(: is settiu!!
'd' N th H'U C carried long.stemmed ,bur- LJ

SI e s or I ~ oun- gundy roses. ' f ) I t
try Club followmg the Matthew A. Farner came 11., or c u ) par y
evening ceremony. from South Bend to act as J t.l It's time 10 put on dane-

The newlyweds, both of I best man for his brother. I: ~ ing slippers for the first 'I

~hom ho!d Bache!~.r o! t"_,~t_sT~e,.~ ~r.e .:he .sons o,f Farms ;,~i t I d b th M
acgn:c) uom Du"" 1.:n.. " •. t,,~.cc;;. :,1:ll"}:l:mc N. 'H3r ':''''.i&. par y p allne y e erry.
sity and Master of Business vey and of. Dr. James E. i .." ~ lio.Rounder Vance Club this I
Admi'listration degrees from Farner, of South Bend. I '>\1. season: a black tie event set
the University of Michigan's John Farner also of South "", ~ • • for Saturday, Oct. 25, at the
Graduate SChool of Business, Bend another' brother and
are vacationing at The Cloi. two f~aternity brothers ;n the At an evening ceremony Saturday, October Detroit Athletic Club.
sters on Sea Island, Ga. The.y bridegroom, David Margolis, 18, in Abington Presbyterian Church, Abington, As usual, the cocktail hour
will return to make thelr of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Peter Pa" BETSY JO MEYERS, of Lakeshore Road, will begin at 7 p.m., dinner
home on Lakeshore Road. Green, of Raleigh, N.C., daughter:;f Mr. and Mrs. William E. Meyers, of at 8:30 and dancing will be

The bride ehose a gown of seated the guests. Glenside, Pa., was married to Mr. Farner, of from 9:30 to 1 in the morn.
ivory satin accented with em. The Reverend Calvin Wi!. Grosse Pointe Boulevard, son of Maryanne W. ing, to music by Panchito.
broidered applique roses and son pres.ded at the 6 o'clock Harvey, of Grosse Pointe Farms, and Dr. James The club's chairmen this
a cat h e d r a 1 length veil service. E. Farner, of South Bend, Ind. Ch t D htrimmed wit'h matching roses. _ ~______ year are e and orot y
Ivory roses, ivy and stepha. Participating in the Elder- --------.-.-.---- Marshall, of Crescent Lane.
notis formed her bouquet. hoslel program at the Col. Open Theatre Arts' season ~~r~~~eeEV~~yO~leMo~tCgl~~~

Cynthia J. Buck, of Leba- lege of St. Benedict this sum-
non, Pa., honor attendant for mer was RUTH HOCH, of the Theatre Arts, the all.wom.1 Mrs. Sidney H. Probert and ery, past.chairmen, Russ and
her cousin, and bridesmaids Woods. The Elderhostel pro. an drama club, opens its 70th' Mrs. Ray Verriest. Mrs. May Thompson, treasurer,
Diane Denlinger, of Millers. gram is a national educa. sea son tomorrow, Friday, Jame, B. Doll and Mrs. Wi!. Ray and BeltyAnne Dresden,
ville, Pa., another cousin, tional program for older Oct. 24, 'With a 1:30 p.m. Ham S. Turner Jr. are han. se~retary, and John and
Cynthia M. CoUin, of Hous- adults. performance of Neil Simon's 1ling .lighting. I Bobbie Moss, publicity.
_______________ . ._ HThe Good Doctor" at the Rehearsal hostesses \",ere i -1\lerry-Go-Rounder me m .

Raku display at Pe'tvabic ~;;i~e:S50nP~~~~~~~ on East Mrs. William Baird, Tuesday I' bership is limited to 90 cou.

h
.... R" d f' M"s. RI'chard- N. Henrl'tze chairman, and Mrs. Lindner, pies,' but guests are always

A s ow v. recent aku stylize human 19ures. • . Thursday chairman. A tea, welcome. Membership infor-
ceramics by the Pennsy1. Admission and parking are is directing. Cast members chaired by Mrs. Anthony I ~ation (there are a f~w open-
vania husband and wife team free at Pewabic, the MSU include Mrs. Paul M. Koch, Vermeulen and Mrs. Michel' lOgS) may be obtamed by
of Susan and Steven Kem. ceramics education center Mrs. A r n 0 1d Combrinck. Skaff, follows tomorrow's I calling the secretary, ~1.
enyffy opened on Oct. 12, at across from Detroit's Water Graham, Mrs. Phillip S.
Michigan State University's Works Park. Guided tours Dickinson, Mrs. Milton Vol. ~rformance. . 1912,
Pewa.bic Pottery on East Jef- for adult groups may be ar. kens and Mrs. William E.
ferson Avenue, and will reo ranged by calling 822.Q954. Hawkins,
main there through Nov. 15. ------- Working backstage will be

Gallery bours are noon to MR. and MRS. LYNN Mrs. James J. Conti, Mrs.
4:30 p.m. Mondays through HELLAND, of Plymouth, an. Ed .....ard J 0 h n son, ,Mrs.
Saturdays for the duration of nounce the birth of their Thomas P, Rhoades, :Mr~, i

the exhibit. first child,'a son, KYLE AL. James F. McKenna, Mrs.!
The KemenyUys have ex. LAN HELLAND, on Sept. 5. William H. 'Miller Jr. and

hibited throughout the world, Mrs. Helland is the former Mrs. Jarvis J. Schmidt.
from Ann Arbor to Japan. CHERYL HUCKINS, daugh. The costumes committee is
Steven, a .professor of art tel' of MR. and MRS. JOHN comprised of Mrs. B. Fred
at Edinboro State College, HUCKINS, of South Oxford Guertler, Miss Betty Jane
builds large sculptural forlJls. Road. Paternal grandparents Hathaway, Mrs. Manning
Susan, a full-time studio are MR. and MRS. ALLAN Hat haw a y, Mrs. William
potter. decorates them with HELLAND, of Livonia. Adams. Mrs. Jay Jodway and_____________________ Mrs. David Lindner.

Make.up is the responsi.
bility ot Mrs. R. Gerald Jor.
dan, Mrs.' Douglas Phi11ips,'

Miss Meyers wed
'to Peter W. Farner

\_.__.__, ~ __ ~ ~ t~ __. ~ ..~ ~_.. .__- -_. .__~_.
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Master Charge
Visa

Accepted

Leather and ~uedE.' refers to uppers

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881-1191

l ..

f

Now there's a shoe that really earns
its keep!

1Light and flexible
/~'~\" • enough to go casual.

I "_.. ' ../:--.'".'\ 2Classic pump

1
\ ,"~.'\ • styling, for
, . '.'l!;: '" ••. . ",', pamng up

.l~:' . ~ • • h k''. ......"~ :"l.', WIt S lrts
,,: ~J __. '/~>" and

.............. " \.(;b:;" •••••• '. •
"',' ';'. '..'" , SUIts

. . , . >-~:; -.;'~'::';r"", '
3.Available <:-'~"'...... ; " ....... ..

• in leather '~. ";. \
or suede, for dress shoe .~~
fashion, too. Naturalizer comfort,
perfect fit, and three fashion looks
for the price of one! $37. Rust, Black, Nav~'

Br. Suede Wine Suede

10% off
on everything in the

store during the
month of October

HURRY!
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 31

Let our designers create
Beautiful Window Treatments

for your home and ...
SAVE

25%OFF ~
W
W
Ck:
U

i ---------------- .-_.-.- .. ----------.-

ThiS IS your chance to find exactly the
fight shade that you have always wanted,

Choose from thousands 01 faShion fabrics, Satins,
sheers, textures. Let our deSigners help you create
unique window treatments that reflect your style and
taste.

All Will be expertly custom made and installed on time
at prices to make you very happy,

Come see what elegance we can give you within your
budget.

But hurry,. ,OC TOBER Will soon be gone.

882-0935. 17110 KERCHEVAL • in-the-vil\age
Open Thursday eyenlngs

FINAL DAYS-oCTOBER SALE

885-1232 I
16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POlNTE

.Cl-lAR1IRYCXL~b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOLD & SilVER

• TOP PRICES • IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

Married

Grosse
Pointe
N~ws

Hal ....th ...

dpllt'prpd t f)

lIour homp
K'Ppklll!

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
Gro ... Pointe 48236

1 YR.
$10

NAME

2 VRS.
$20 SUfEf

(lh'

3 VRS.
$30 SlArF z..

PIANOS WANTED
BIANDS, SPiNElS.

CGNIDLES. 1 •• 11UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
V.7-01l0.

Pholo bV COllingwood Sh,dio

The Sesquicentennial Chapel at. Miami 'Uni-
versity, Oxford, 0" was the setting Saturday,
August 2, for the evening wedding of MARGA.
RET ELIZABETH GOSS, daughter of Mrs. Edgar
L, Goelz, of Clearwater, Fla" and Richard H.
Goss, of Winnetka, Ill., and MARTIN FRANCIS
OWENS III, son of Mr. and Mr.!i. Martin Francis
Owens Jr., of Blairmoor Court. .

--_.~--------

Owens-Goss rites read on August 2
Bride's sister is honor maid bridegroom's two I ments .of Faber~e roses, white! beige chiffon. with a t10Wh:

• .• '. carnations and IVY streamers ' scooped neck and an at ac
sIsters serve as bridesmaIds at midsummer Do u g I a s George Horst I ed overlay of chiffon. S~e

ceremony in Ohio I came frem Atlanta to act as: pinned a corsage of SonJa
, his brother-in.law's best man. I roses and baby's.breath to

At home in Fairfield, 0., a suburb of Cincin~ ! Ushers were Eric Goss. of I her purse.
nati, are Mr. and Mrs. Martin Francis Owens III Clearwater, the bride's broth. ' The bridegroom's mothe~
who vacationed in Nova Scotia. Canada, following er, and Thomas C. Fischer, selected a. long .gown °d
their wedding Saturday, August 2, in the Sesqui- of Warren. . i pleated, apricot chiffon, a!l
centennial Chapel of Miami University, Oxford, O. The mother of the brIde I a shoulder cor~age of white

M 0 . h f .. -- ----. - - .----. '-- . wore a sleeveless sheath of roses and baby s.breath.
1'S. wens IS t e or.. . ~--------.- :;:'

'mer Margaret Elizabeth train. for her evening wed-!
Goss, daughter of Mrs. ding .
Edgar L. Goelz of Clear- Her long sleeves were I

water, Fla .. and Richard fashioned of illusion and I

H. Goss of Winnetka Ill. Venice lace. Her cathedral I

Mr. G w~ns is the SJ~ .of ~I~;~ho~e:~~as ~~~d~~~~i::r~ 104 Kercheva I liON THE Hill"
IMr. a,nd Mrs, Mar tin cascade of orchids, white. 25 th A. 5 I
IIFra~cls Owens Jr., of roses and stephanotis, with nnlversa ry a e
Blalrmoor Court. ivy streamers.

The ~:30 o'clock ceremony In long dresses of ecru,
at which The Reve~end and apricot Qiana, their hal.
Robert K. Foster preSided ter.style bodices covered
was followed b~ a receptl?n with apricot. cocoon jackets,
at Th~ Banker s Club. etn.

1

1 were Emily Charlotte Goss,
cmnah. who came from Clearwater

The former Ml,5 Goss! to serve ~s her sister's hon()r
chose a gown of slipper satin I attendant, and bridesmaids
appliqued with Alencon and! Lawrie Owens Horst, of At.
Venice lace, high-necked and' lanta. Ga., and Shelley Jo'
featuring an Alencon lace. I Owens. sisters of the bride.
appliqued, chapel length groom. They carried arrange. :

Blazer
The most versatile asset
In your wardrobe Is this

wool blend flannel
blazer by '.G. Hook.

Impeccable classic
tailoring with brass

buttons. Navy.
Sizes: 6-16

Blazer: $165.00
Authentic man-

tailored wool tartan
plaid slack.
Sizes: 6-16

Slack: $67.00

. ...

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hours: 9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

The Charles Bayers Jr.

JOAN CONSTANCE CRAIG LEONE and
Mr. Bayer were married Friday evening, August
15, in the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel. Their
parents are the A. Gerard Leones, of Mapleton
Road, and the Charles M. Bayers, of Grosse
Pointe Boulevard.

Carve a Christmas gift i
You can learn to carve a but participants s h 0 u I d I

can vas b a c k duck decoy bring carving tools, includ'i
(three.quarters actual size) ins a good carving knife-
in a six.week course, de. and a few Bandaids-to the
signed for beginners, that first meeting.
opens Saturday, Oct. 25, with Fee is $30 for Art Center
a 9 a,m. to noon class at The members $35 for non.mem.
Al't C e n t e r In M 0 u n t bers plU's supplies Further
Clemens. ,. .

Instructor Tony Krolikow. information may be obtained
ski 1'.'111,have kits available, by call1ng 469.8666.

Fred H, Rollins Jr.

baby's-breath and miniature
carnations.

The bridegroom son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Bayer, of Grosse Pointe
Boulevard, asked John Robert
Ternes to act as best man.

Keith Rob e r t Newell,
Kevin John Lane and An-
thony Mark Palambit seated
the guests.

The newlyweds vacationed I

on Bermuda and are at home I
in Cambridge, "Ia.s .

Among degree recipients
at commencement ceremonies
at Saginaw Valley State Col.
lege were REBECCA A.
MATRANGA, of Kenwood
Court, Master of Arts in
Teaching, JUDITH W. BU.
CHANAN, of Bedford Road,
Master of Arts in Teaching,
and MICHELE A. NERONE,
of Roslyn Road, Master of
Arts in Teaching.

"Your Neighborhood
FULL SERVICE FURR.IERS"

Robert D. Miller

-~
~ G"O ••• POINTICJ 20467 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Wvods

Jacobson's

NEEDLEPOINT LESSONS FOR BEGINNERS
SAT. OCT. 25 FOR CHILDREN 8-14 YEARS

GROSSE POINTE

Ruth Peabody, needlepoint instructor, will teach in three 1% hour
sessions three fundamental needlepoint stitches ...Basketweave,
Continental and One Fancy One. Class times are:
10:00 to 11:30 a.m., 12:30 to 2:00 p.m. and 3:00 to 4:30 p.m.
The $5 fee will cover the cost of supplied materials and instruction.
Classes will be held in the Children's Shop and as space is limited,
ear1y registration is advised. Calt 882-7000, ext. 126.

FINE
FURS' by

Douglass A. May

885.9000

.Swakara@ Broadtail Lar"b
Let Sullivan. Rollins

custom design one for you!

TRADE.INS
ACCEPTED

Hold Bayer-~eone
rites at Academy
Qiana gown with appliqued lace bodice ~.,tchin9

her veil is bridels choice for
summer ceremony

The wedding of Joan Constance Craig Leone
and Charles Marschmer Bayer Jr. Friday evening,
August 15, in the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel
was followed by a reception at the DetrJit Boat

.Club. ----------
The bride, daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gerard
Leone, of Mapleton Road,
chose a cap~sleeved gown
of Qiana, styled with an
appliqued I ace bodice
matching the lace of her
fingertip veil, for the
6:30 o'clock ceremony.

She carried a bouquet of
w hit e Sweetheart roses.
stephanotis and ivy.

She was attended by her
•i.tel', Alicia 'Mary-Major
Leone, as honor maid, and
three bridesmaids, Melinda
Marion Leone and Cynthia
Leone Pickford, two other
sisters, and Katherine Eliza.
beth Bayer, sister of the
bridegroom.

Each wore a dress, fashion.
ed with a matching chiffon
bodice overlay, in a different
shade of blue Qiana, and C'8r.
ried a bask~t tilled with
w hit e Sweetheart roses,
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Greeff

18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE

PRINTERS. ENGRAVERS

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

Thursday, October 23, 1980

For Information Call:
384-8700

STEER A COURSE TO

Luxury CondominiumS
On The st. Clair River

MONDAY thrll SATURDAY
11 :00 10 5: 30

Evenings & Sunday
by request

200/0 OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Thru November 1st
,T~e qUILL

priced from
$69,900 to $172,900

Just 2 Miles SOUTtt Of The st. Clair Inn

.All Wallpaper
200/00B

881-6922
SChumacher Merrmekko

Detroit Paint & Color
19571 Mack Ave.

(Between 7,& 8 MI.)
Ample Parking in Rear

VanLuit

GROSSE POINTE
Jacobson's

Have you a helping hand for
us during this holiday season?

Throughout this busy time, we need
full and part.time sales people
to maintain the fine personal
service which is our year-around
tradition. You'll enjoy the added
holiday income, generous employee
benefits, and the satisfaction of
working with nice people like
yourself in beautiful surroundings.
Please apply in person at our
Personnel Office.

is from the heart

331-7194

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-9055

Offer expires 11/1/80

----------.---.- . I

CCS open house I DSO cO,nductor Fello'w is Gross i
t £0 Oct 26 I The Detroit Symphony Or- His teachers include Don-se r · chestra has announced that aid Martino, Richard Hoff-

A chance to see student Murray Gross has been man and Mario Davidovsky.
artists and designers putting selected by Maestro Antal I

Dorati as DSO Conductor Gross also is active as a
their creative energies to Fellow for 1980.81 and will pianist, both as an accompa-
work is available this week. attend all rehearsals and nist and an orchestral key.
end at the annual Open concerts of the DSO to as. board player. He has worked
House at the Center for Cre. sist as directed by Maestro as a dence acc0!I1pa~ist for

Dorati, as well a.s conduct- Northeaster~ Umverslty, the
ative Studies (CCS). ing some children's concerts Boston Institute for. Conte~.

The annual Open Hous~ at during the season. pora~y Dance and In Damel
CCS D t 't' ' t Nagrln's summer workshops.

, e r?1 s umque a~ Un~er the 197~ guidelines I Gary Kirkpatrick, Irma Wol-
college, will be held thIS esta.bllshed for thiS. program, pe and Sanford Margolis are
Sunday, Oct. 28, from 11:30 deSigned to pro,,:de ex~o, among his piano teachers.
a.m. to 5 p.m. CCS is located I sur~ to talent which merits
at 245 East Kirby in Detroit's a~slst~nce as well as to be of Gross has, conduc!ed the

. . practical use to the orchestra, Buffalo PhilharmOniC, the
Umverslty-Cultural Center. Gross will serve the DSO for Pierre Monteux Domaine
There is n!l admission charge one season only. School Orchestra the Ober.
and free parking is available The fellowships are grant. !in Conservatory Orchestra
on camp.us. Call .872-3118 for ed for musical merit or prom. and the Orchestra of the
further mformatlon. ise, without regard to ract', Hochwhule fur Musik. He

Peek into the classrooms creed or nationality. The recently recorded a new
and observe students working first conductor named under work ~y Anthony Braxton,
on actual assignments and this plan, Martin Fisher. for Amta Records.
projects - painting from a Dieskau, worked with the _.
model, r end e r i n g In air orchestra durIng the 1978.79
brush, fabricating metal ob- season. Last season's Conduc.
jects and much more. Or, tor Fellow was Michael Kra.
become fascinated by the jewski.
demonstrations in glassblow. • • •
ing, ceramics and printmak- Gross, born Nov. 8, 1955,
ing. in Buffalo, N,Y., attended

Browse' at the exhibitions the Interlochen Arts Acade.
on display throughout the my where he studied con.
buildings-advertisinog design, ducting with Byron Hanson
art direction, ceramics, fab. and Thor Johnson. He en.
ric design, glass, illustration, tered the New England Con-
industrial design, metal and servatory of Music In 1973,
jewelry, painting, photogra. studying piano and composi-
phy, printmaking and 'sculp- tion there and, concurrently,
ture, teaching music theory and

Visitors cI.n meet the ,CCS clarinet at the .LiihU\.ouse
faculty, all practicing pro- MUSIC and Arts 'CYa'n1\)"llfit'i1
fessional artists and see 32 1975, when he entered Ober.
paintings by Sarkis Sarkisian, !in Conservatory, ,;1

the man who was known as He holds Master of Music
the dean of Detroit painters. in conducting and Bachelor
Sarkis was former director of Music in composition de-
af the Detroit Society of Arts grees from Oberlin. He also
and Crafts (now CSS) and studied with Charles Bruck
this show officially opens the at the Pierre Monteux Do.
galleries which carry his I maine School for young con.
namesake, the Sarkis Gal- ductors and attended a work.
leries, shop, sponsored by the Buf.

falo Philharmonic, with Mi.

FR EE , chael Tilson Thomas.
He worked two summers

• as a coach for the Vermont
State Opera and Vocal Work.

,",'0"}1 shop ~nd studied with Efrain
'UJ'- GUlgUI, conductor of the
... -.. Vermont Symphony Orches.

tra. I
Gross received a Deutscher

Akadamischer Austauschdi.
enst grant in 1978, enabling
him to work with Cornelius
Eberhadt and Hermann Mi.
chael at the Hochschule for
Musik in Munich.

His work in opera includes
three years' study with Rob-
ert Baustian, resident con-
ductor of the Santa Fe Op-
era; as a composer, he has
received a Broadcast Music
Award, awards from the Ohio
and National Federation of
~rusic Clubs and a fellowship
to the Vermont Composer's
Conference. One of his com.
positions, a ballet entitled
'Bovary," was Choreographed
and performed by members
of the Martha Graham Com.,
pany.lIlintergarben

SILK (, DRIED ARRANGEMENTS
"The IiItie place with

the latest ideas"

1007 Maryland at Jefferson

We invite you to see our new autumn
dried and silk designs. And for a
limited time we will ~ giving, FREE, a
Preserved Green Boston Fern com-
plete with hanging macrame' with
any purchase of $25,00 or more, Don't
miss out on this very special offer.

Ticker Club dance

Members of the Trowel and
Error Garden Club meet at
12:30 p.m. today, Thursday,
Oct. 23, in the Hampton
Road home of 'Mrs. Burlle
Arnold who will be assisted
by co.hostess Mrs, Gidean
Du Rocher, for a basic skills
demonstration pre5ented by
Mrs. Alexander Gill and Mrs.
ALfred Goolsby,

Trowel.Error
\

Ch:"b to meet

At left, ELI Z A BET H I"
H ELL S T ERN and hcr
brother DAVlD, of Lake.
pointe Avenue, (fourth and
fifth from left) celebrate at
an Ice Cream Social for
Ticker Club alumni.

The Ticker Club
formed Nov. 3, 1979, as a
non-profit group to support
the Cardiology Services of
Children's Hospital of Mich.
igan. Many of its members
are parents of children like
David Hellstern-who have
suffered from heart defects
and have been treated at
Children's.

The group has already
purchased a $4,000 infant
operating room table for the
hospital. The Ice Cream So-
cial that David, Elizabeth
and their friends enjoyed was
sponsored by the Ticker Club
in late June to entertain
youngsters who were previ-
ous cardiac patients.

Alia 011 Saturday, 'Nov. 1,
the Ticker Club will hold a
dinner.dance at the Troy
Hilton. The evening begins
with cocktails at 7 p.m, The
Dan Yessian Arrangement
will play for dancing. Local
personalities Marc Avery,
Colleen Burc:u, Ron Clem.
mer, Mickey Lolich, Byron
and JoJo Mac Gregor and
Joe Weaver are expected to
attend.

Tickets are $25 per person
and may be obtained from
North Region branches of
Manufacturers Bank, Ticker
Club members or by calling
Children's Hospital at 49~
5373, between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Monies raised will be
used to purchase a $16,000
mobile cardiac monitor for
Children's. The device allows
young, bedridden heart pa.
tients to get up for short
periods of exercise or play.

"We, have an outstanding
evening planned - a good
menu and good IT.uslc for
dancing," says Lois Hell.
stern, David and Elizabeth's
mother and a Ticker Club
member.

"I know ,people will have
a ,ood time ... made all ,the
better because they will know
they're supporting a good
cause," Lois adds. ". . . I
know it will mean a whole
lot to these youngsters wi th
hearl problems whose whole
world is otten confined to
the bed they are lying in,"

For Your Pleasure •••
We Are Open For Saturday Lunch at 11,'00
Choose one of our dishes from our newly expanded menu.

Our food is prepared !pith the finest ingredients,

Mon,-Sat 11 a.m, - 1 a.m. Happy Hour 3 - 6 Daily
Closed Sunday
17201 Mack

DUTY AND SALES TAX REfUNDED
Save us dollars on exchange

Pirates
Cove

20335 MACKGro••• Poln'.
881-7.".

See Arpin' luxurious
MINK COLLECTIO~ ... in the

important new
shapes and dramatic new

colors. Choose NOW
for winter.

"FUf Sr'M"tJ for 0_ 54 y.. ,."

ARPiN
FURS

~~
At--~
CDS•• ttca

The Cololeum
2000
Will Be Open

Thursday and Friday
11117:00 p.m.

Ladies', Men's Hair Stylists
Will Be A vai/ab/e

Specializing in Nail
Extensions and Wrapping

Call Today For Your Appointment

QUITE SIMPLY,
MINK WILL CHANGE

YOUR LIFE.

Page Six-B

484 Pelissier Street
• Open Friday till 9 •

Park in the Downtown Parking Gar. (PlIB It. Ptlissitt')
1-519-253-5612 WINDSOR - ONTARlO ~ CANADA

~
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Page Seven-B
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MASTERWORKS
MAHOGANY
Pie Crust Lamp Table
18" x 18" x <'2" H.
$129

20234 HARPER AVE
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
f!84-8994

18" X 40" X H, 28" Closed
18" X 58" X H, 28" Open
Sofa Table $299

MASTERWORKS MAHOGANY

Since 1965

GEORGIAN HAll. CHERRY
Drop-Leaf Oval Cocktail Table,
Leaves down: 48" x 20' x 16" H.
Leaves up: 48" x 35lh" x 16" H. $219

~?-l
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ARE TODAY AT

Ir.plr'.
IM~. '~ ...

REGISTER FOR
A FREE MERSMAN
CURIO DURING OUR
GOOD OLD DAYS SALE

The 1903 classic, now back in 'logue, comes to you from the
original manufacturer. Complete with pull-chain switch_ Yo>.!r
choice of many finishes in 36 or 52.in, sizes, Blade bottom
clearance from floor in modern room, seven feet, light
adapter and globe optional, Repels insects, disperses smoke
and odors_ Runs more quietly, cools more economically than
air conditioning Save, on h'!oting r.ill,

WELCOME
TO

I )...."":::cz"'"=
-.~ -

Own an Original Hunter
OldeTyme Ceiling Fan

Now's your chance to qive your lll.mily the gift of
furniture of the highest quality ... MERSMAN furniture ...
Jurniture made with all,the tove and care that craftsman
took 'In the .goOd old' d3ys '... and still do. at MERSMAN.

SINCE 1900 MERSMAN has manufactured fine
furniture for most of the homes in America. Now
MERSMAN's bringing bad< some of these best loved
designs of the past. scaled for today's living. These
heirloom quality pieces will enhance your family life for
generations to rome, and you'll be amazed at how
affordable they are. Discover them during our storewide
Good Old Days sale.

You'll also discover good old fashioned savings.

From$17995 to$42115

Exwng Electric Co.
Lighting Callery ond Supplie6

--------

Among the August gradu-I R.E.T.s. Electronic School I YOUNG. The graduates were ,:'
ating class of Electronic En- were Pointers MICHAEL J. honored at .a pre-commence- "
gineering Technicians from F U G A and K E V I N 1. ment reception. /.

,~'

Use 23020 MACK AVE, (Near 9 Mile Rd.)
Your St. Clair Shores 778-3500

I Charge, d' Open Mon" Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9i {;J~ar_. Other days 'tiI5:30 p.m.

I ~ Closed Sundays!-------_.

Chysallth.elnlun
tea tiTlle

The Stale Society, Daugh-
ters of the British Empire in
Michigan, is preparing for
one of its favori~, social
functions: the Chrysanthe.
mum Tea.

ll's an annual liatherinl( I
and will be held tomorrow,
Friday, Oct. 24, from I to 3
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
home of Canadian Consul
and Senior Trade Commis-
sioner T. Frank Harris and
Mrs. Harris.

Receiving members and
guests with Mrs. Harris, hon.
orary president of the State
Society, wi!! be Mrs, IUchard
L. Best, state president of
the Daughters of the British
Empire in Michigan, An hon.
ored guest will be :\Irs. Rus-
sell H, Skitch, M.B,E., im-
mediate past-president of the
National Society, Daughters
of the British Empire in the
United States.

Also attending will be Mrs.
Wilham Koonlz and Mrs. I
John Burtwell, past first vice.
president and past corres.
ponding secretary. respective.
ly, of the National Society.

Arrangements for the tea
have been planned by Mrs.
Henry Heatley ,state record.
ing secretary, and Mrs. J.
Lawrence Cain, first vice.
president.

Grosse Pointe DBE chap-
ter regents and members as.
sisting will include Mrs. Ar.
thur B. Hillegas, former
state president, Mrs. James
Rose, Mrs. ,Lawrence R.
Crane, Mrs. Arthur S. Drum.
mond, Mrs. G. Dann Lins.
deau, Mrs. Grant J. Weitzel,
Mrs. K W. Wells, 'Mrs. Bran-
don M. Rodgers and Ken-
neth Bratt.

Others among those plan-
. ning to attend are the !Mes.

dames Andrew MacGowan,
John A. 'Reno, ,Robert D.
Hodgson, Kermit Alexander,
L. G. Van Tuyl, Beverly H.
French and Mrs. William N.
Appleyard, anothe~ past state
president.

The party is open all DBE
members and friends, 'Who
may call 885.5309 or 882.4820
for further information.

The 'DBE supports local
philanthropies, works to pro.
mote closer relations between
English speaking people and
supports a horne for retired
men and :women.

" ~

To marry

May wedding plans are be- DIA banks
ing made 'by KY'LE ELIZA.
BETH MAROWSKE and Jo-
seph A. Clor whose engage- for future
:men~" ~!lS _ heen announced
'by her'VBrents, Mr. and Mr<l. A mound of more than
Robert 'Marowske, of Oanter- 15,000 slides showing the
bury Road. talents of 3,000 Michigan
,The bride-elecl and -her artists is about to become a

fiance, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. comprehensive 35mm slide
Edward Clor, of Huntington bank at the, Detroit Institute
Boulevard, are both Grosse of Arts, where future his-
Pointe North High School torians will be able to gauge
graduates. the work of artists through-

Miss 'Marowske received .out the state in the 1980s'-
her ,Bachelor of Science de- The ,board has been col.
gree in Business Administra- lecting at the museum during
tion from V'3lparaiso Univer. the past 12 months as Mich.
sity, where she 'Was a memo igan artists sent in five slides
ber of Christ College, Val- representative of their work,
paraiso's honors college, and to be used in preliminary
affiliated with Gamma Phi judging for the DIA's series
sorority. She is a travel agent of four regional juried art
with Kearney Travel Service. exhibitions: Michigan Art.

Her fiance received his ists 80/81.
Bachelor of Science degree They are now being filed
in Education from Central and categorized under the
Michigan University. He is supervision of Nancy Gordon,
a member of the Michigan e~hibition coordinator for
High School Coaches Associ. I the artists' competitions.
ation, former administrator "The creation of the slide
for Oakland Commu'nity Col. bank has been one of our
lege, -and is now employed ambitions," she says. "We
by Lobb Humidifier Com- now have a good visual rec.
pany as sales manager, ord of the vast artistic crea-

I tivity presently occuring in
ANE LINTVEDT, daugh.' Michigan."

ter of DR. and MRS. RICH. A final count on the size
ARD L. LINTVEDT, of Bar. of the bank is pending, as
rington Road, was named to artists in the Southeast Re-
the Dean's List at Lawrence gion, which includes the De-
University for superior aca- troil area, had until last
demic achievement during Monday. Oct. 20, to submit
the 1979~O school year. A their slides for the fourth
1978 g r a d u ate of Grosse and final regional competi.
Pointe South High SChool, tion.
Ane was also named to the The bank should be oper.
Dean's List for the 1978.79 able by January. It will be
school year at Lawrence Uni. I hou£ed in the art institute's
versity. I Te"achers Resources Center.

'&.e li"le "ir,¥~p~

17037 Kercheval, in the Village 882-3135
Open Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9; 9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

Call 'or a personal shopper!

Engaged

Pre-Christmas Sale!
-All Clocks 25% OFF

-25% OFFOn Selected
BATH ACCESSORIES
. . including fabric, metal,
wood, wicker items, etc.

-Save Up To 36% on
PhaltzgraH Stoneware Place
Settings & selected accessories

May wedding plans are
being made by MARY KA.
THRYN HUEITEMAN and
Chad H. Slone whose engage-
ment has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and !yfrs.
William F. Huetteman, of
Sunningdale Drive.

The 'bride-elect, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
alumna, will !(raduate in
May from the University of
Michigan with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in mathematics.
She is president of Pi Beta
Phi sorority and a member
of Phi Beta Kappa honorary
society.

Her fi-ance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick H. Stone, of
Fairholme Road, is a gradu-
ate of Auslin High SChool
and received his Bachelor of
Business Administration de-
gree in accounting from the
University 0 f Michigan's
SChool of Business Admin-
istration.

He is employed by Masco
Corporation as an internal
auditor.

Kolping Center to host
autumn-fest card party

Reservations for an au.
tumn.fest card party Sunday,
Nov. 2, at 3 p.m. at Kolping
Center on East Jefferson
Avenue in Sl. Clair Shores,
are being taken by Lynne
Rheker, 757-1251, and Mari.
lyn Lajun, 294-5962. Prizes
and luncheon 'Will be fea-
tured. Donation is $3 per
person,

Garden Club
Council meets

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Clu-b Council will meet next
Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 9:30
a.m. in the Grosse Poinle
Main Library, Kercheval
Avenue Jlt Fisher Road. Rep.
resentatives and presidents
of the 17 Grosse ,Pointe gar.
den clubs are urged to at.
tend.

Understated
Elegance

Southwick Skye tweed jacket.
225,00; wool skirt, 82.00. Kenneth
Gordon cotton button down, 30.00;
silk repp floppy bow, 17.00; Tra-
lalgar 'leather mati! belt, 40.00.

~ new ~.~ 'W1ti1tw-<YCA\1ef~
e,~ Q,pet~ W~

~, 1j0UJ ...
C~ -V~'tL W3 tit,

4'5 ~ns~,
~~ ~u.elut~$'\hM uotL. C4n ~l.n,(, I I
Mo1'e, w~ ~~OUI\O~ ..

1kn1A.l~ b~U\I at $285?O ~
CAlL leis~airat (;r~)82'5 -~70~ .. 8'l1 -9000

.;w., £1.90r~ tJ/ priuo1.e 00t.h
• ,'Oarlle\' 4 ~~Shop • ~~I~"Urt.d,Nut$ltI1
• ~ Gw ~ • "Ktdl.fd. 'PooL
• OpTt01\O.L~d 1(.R, • 09UiM.LMco.(. 'Peon.

....... a,nd." ~~e
me...~~ ~LCfu.LcN.~ of .N(.Uu"

~ ~ !l4_tt\.O
JIt."e.1.J..,.fI j( Q::L -" r.

Iy DICK D'ANDREA

MEXICO - A NEW UNiTED DESTINATION
Effective ~ovember 30~ '?80, United Airlines begins

scheduled service from Detroit via Chicago to Cancun Cozu.
mel and Merida, Mexico. '

low individual rates are being offered starting from
$242 per person. Cancun and Cozumel offer great snorkel.
ing adventures with great climate to match.

The majestic Mayan temples at Chichen Itza and
Tulum provide the perfect backdrop for these two beautiful
resorts. Cozumel, discovered by vacationers in the fifties is
on island in transition. It has a quaint friendliness combi~ed
with a modern liveliness. Cancun, first developed in 1975,
has fast become an internationally acclaimed resort.

"0 get further details on these destinations, contact
Trovelworld at 21127 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
(North of Vernier) 882.8190.

,.: m+



(a non denomi nation
Church)

.Tdff'rson Junior High
St. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 :\-[i1e)

SL'NDAYS 10:30 A.M.
294.8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendihip

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wedllesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M:.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m .• 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327
member I.N,T.A.

Grosse Pointe
Wdr Memorial

Rcv. Sarah Salada, D.D,
10 a.m.-Discussion

11:00 a,m.-
"Celebrating Our

38th Birthday" ,

Church 'Women
set craft fair

The U nit e d Methodist
Wernen of the Grosse Pointe
U nit e d Methodist Church
will present a craft fair this
Saturday, Oct. 25, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the church
on Moross Road.

Items ,for sale include
st\jffed toys, Christmas orna.
ments and candles, baked
goods, canned jellies and
jams, knitted articles and
plants. Rope, pine cone imd
herb wreaths will also be
available. .

ILester Lanin
i encore date

Lester Lanin's orchestra is
returning to Michigan in
early November, to again

'proville continuous music
! for a rhampagne reccption
I and dinner: the fifth annual
'benefit fur Saint Joseph
; ~1ercy 1I0slJita I. scheduled

for Saturday, Nov. 8, in Ann
Arbor, at the ~Iichjgan
I.eague,

B~tsy Stanahan, who chairs
: "St. Joe's Encores Lester
~Lanin," reports there'll be
'plenty of other entertain.
I ment, too. Vocalists Con.
: slance Barron, Ralph Herbert,
I Wendy Bloem and John Mc-
i Collum, saxophonist Donald
'Sinta, the Eastern Michigan
;\Iadrigal Singers and the
Red Garter Band will be
performing in various dining
areas during the evening.

Party proceeds will be
I used to establish a new edu.
i cational program at Saint
I Joseph Mercy Hospital and
I Mercywood Neuro.Psychial'

ric Hospital, both units of
the Cat her i n e McAuley
Health Center.

Thursday, October 23, 1980

for information
call 886-4300 24 hours a day

Seniors' luncheon reservations, call 886-4532

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Aven~e

(halfway between MaroIS and Vernier Roads)

17150 Maumee
881-0420

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11~00 (Nursery incl.)

Pastors:
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum John R. Curphey

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Yauth Forum at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at 11 :00

1O:30-Fdmily Service
11:00 "1m plications of

Ballot Proposals"
Rep, William Bryant and

Sen. John Kelly

2114'75 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820
8:00 A,;\1. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
.9:30 A.~1. Tuesday
6:45 A.~f. Thursday

~
+< ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe
. Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 anrl 11: 15

9:30-Church School only
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilities
available

"In Solitudc"
St, Luke 4: 1.13

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev .. Jack E. Skiles

Mrs, Robert C. Adams

First English

EvI Lutheran
Church

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Photo by Horry Hoboion

Marriage vows were spoken Friday evening,
July 11, in Saint Clare de Montefalco Church by
MARIANNE HENRICHS, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl J. Henrichs, of Berkshire Road, and
Mr. Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harry
Adams, of Westchester Read and St. Croix, Vir-
gin Islands.

Vernier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

A Worm Welcome
Awaits. You
Morning Worship
11,00 a.m.
Sundoy School
9:45 a.m.
Evening Service
6:30 p.m.
Nur~ry
All $e,. ice,

Rev. Wm. Toft

Grone Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moron Rood
886-2363

9.15 a,m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m. Worship Service
;-';ursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

Daughters of Isabella circle to seat officers
. Ama Deus Circle 616, I Luncheon will follow the

Daughters of Isabella, willi installation ceremony; J en.
ins tall offIcers at 8 p.m. I nie Verhaeghe is in charge
Monday evening, Oct. 27. in of this, and will be happy to
Gabriel' Richard Knights of accept offers of sandwiches
Columbus Hall on East War. and dessert donations at
ren Avenue. 885.3235. JAMES G. MILLER III, of

I the Woods, is a member </f
Navy Ensien DAVIn L. I Road, was recently desig. the 1980 Ferris State College

SUITS, whose wife. CYN. nated a naval aviator. The Marching Band. Miller is a
THIA, is the daughter of presentation of the "Wings drum line co.captain and as
HOWARD M. and NANCY of Go I d" culminated 18 such assists KENT J. KRIVE,
T ROW ERN, of Berkshire months of flight training. ' director of bands.

Sunday School
- 9:40 a.m.

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Visit the Church
of Your Choice

';:::'",'~.:<i'~:"':'(::~' .~,~ ~'.

.SPT,Jllces In GrOSSE! Pointe Al:ea>.:' ~'."'. :,:'~ <':f~~;(~.:.,,-~~.:-': :f;i~~~~~~~."~'"': ' "::;',' ~'~', ~", ". t ~:~>.~~:~,:,,~~~~~>;

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH . ebeI\81er baptist church
14554 E. Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Schmidt _ Rev. John Schleicher 21001MOAOSS~AD DETROIT,MICHIGAN48238 812-2721
Listen to WBRB 1430 AM ; ":'''

daily at 11:30 a.m. . ;J,' ~
.. \" A!!

Sunday School for 111-11'1 _----....... "".. , ••~
8:45 I.m. { ~ l... ::.

lIIIom1na..,~>l1, .. m.- ..?'"' ~ •
Services 11 a.m. -

and 6:30 p,m.
Wednuday FlrnUy NlIht

The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

For InformaUon nlgkt or
day call 882.5330, dIal a
praYf'r 882.8770.

Q: 15 Worship: Crib.toddler care through 8th grade.
10:15 - A.L.L. program.dasses for all ages.crib.

toddler care
11:15 - Worship: crib.toddler care

"THE COST OF NOT COUNTING THE COST"
The Reverend Gilbert J. Horn

Fall Schedule
Family Worshif}-9: 15

Worship-II a,m.
Nursery both Services

. St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed to the above address

Rev. K. R. Lentz. TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884.5090
Sunday School-9 a.m.

Bible Class-9 a.m.
Family Worship

10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour

11:30 a.m.
Wed. Bible Class-l0 a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery both services)

9:30 a.m.-Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kurz
Rev. George M. ScheUer

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillian near Kercheval

TU 4.0511

Recently registered as a
Certified Public Accountant
was KENNETH M. STOCK.
son of ALBERT and IOLA
STOCK, of Brys Drive. Stock
is a graduate of Grqsse
Pointe North High SChool
and Walsh College.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TIME FOR
A PERM?

Qualit)' .'iursing Care

Choose ZOTOS
Feels So Lively!
We've Qot an excellent
perm lor you. It's Feels So
Lively. lrom Zotos ... creatOf
01 the world's finest perm.
anent waves. What we
especially like about this
perm is the excellent curt ~
giVes and the high sheen.
Feels So Lively has deep.
rich conditlOO8rs, too. that
make your hair feel as good
as it looks.

So il it's time for a perm,
give us a calli We've got
Feels So Lively!

It.iIOROUN
.., NURSING I

HOME

ij045EASTJEI-'I-'ERSO~
DETROIT. MICH.

821-3525

SEBASTIAN INT'L
• HAIR

• SKIN
• NAILS

21427 MACK
Acrw IT.. Sf. Jill .1 Arc -
Open Wed,. Thurs. & "ri.

until 9 p.m.
773.2620 773.8440

Jeallne Dolson
to speak vows

The engagement of Jeanne
Marie Dolson and Michael
Joseph Yocum has ,been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dolson,
former residents of The
Farms who now reside in
Scottville, Mich. A December
wedding is planned.

The bride.elect is a 1973
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School and holds
a Bachelor of Science degree
in Industrial Arts Education
from Michigan State Uni.
versity. She is employed as
an induslrial arts teacher and
varsity girls' volleyball coach
at Union City High School,
Union City, Mich.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Yocum, ot Hunt.
ington, Ind., is an alumnus
of Jackson Lumen Christi
High .school, Jackson, Mich.,
and James Madison College
at Michigan State University,
where he received his Bache.
lor of Arts degree in Inter.
national Relations. He teaches
social studies and coaches
girls' varsity basketball at
Kalamazoo Hac k e t tHigh
SchooL

,

-- ~_. ~~~-------------_._----------_ .._---------------_._------------- --- -----------

Closeout
Items

Drastically
Reduced

~

f~r~-------------'I BRASS LAMP I
I With Capiz-Shell I

I '1199 ,I LIMIT TWO ,
I Exp.l0/3J/80 I._-------------_1

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080

nt'olf'rs I-'or
Jf"nn- ~;r. Thf'rmador.
Sub-Zero and Ropf'r
Ruih-In Appliancf'S

'if:RIH(, TlIF: PO"'Tf:'i
Manufarturf"rs of I-'in('

Custom \' aniti!' ... Europf"on
Cabinetry and Contf'mporaq

Furniture for OHil'f'
and Home.

COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
Estimalf"~ 8y Appointment
PHONE: 533-5033

SHOWRom1
14804 TELEGRAPH. REDFORD TWP., MICH.

52 IN. BRASS
CEILING F.AN

(u.h, u.it Oprional,

'2490°
LAMP R.PAIR

Professional Consultation

313-774-2410
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~!,o~~Ol~°T;;:~.q~!~~,~~~~1~~~:ro~1~~t,:t,,~~~:1~Ma ria nne Hen r ich S
Club of Detroit gets together Michigan Cancer Foundation Bernard, a former hospital • b ·d
for a tea, enough money is thro~h the loan closet each administrator who has chair. IS a 5 U mmer r I e
raised to help advance can. year. In addition to donating ed the Loan Closet Founda.
cer care in the greater De. hospital beds, wheelchairs, lion since its official organi.
troil area. The club, which bedside tables, commodes, zalion in 1969. "Our loan Venice lace and pearls accent gown in which she
runs the Cancer Loan Closet Jobst Pumps and respirators, I closet was the fir~t lo~n is wed to Robert Clark Adams', they
Foundation of Greater De. we also purchase all types of closet for cancer p3tlents m
troit, was honored recently ostomy supplies for cancer the United States," she adj. I vacation on St. Croix
by the Michigan Cancer patients who have coloslo. ed. "It has become a model • .
Foundation at the Meyer L. mies. ileostomies and uros. for other such loan closets II rhe Reverend J :seph A. McCormlCk, O.S.A.,
Prentis Cancer Center in De. tomies." throughout the country." and Monsignor Peter J. Hill, of Santa Fe, N.M.,
troit. The Colony Town Club I The MCF, headquarters concelebrated the nuptial mass in Saint Clare de

"We have been donating was founded in 1935 to fur., fo~ the International Associ. Montefalco Church at which Marianne Henrichs
medical equipment to the ther the educational, social, atlon for Breast Cancer Re. became the bride of Robert Clark Adams. I
Michigan Can~~r F.oundation ~ultural and. philanthropic se3.rch, is a Torch Drive. She is the daughter of I -------.-- -- --- :
fo~ 34 yea~s, said Gros.se I~terests of ~ts m~mbe;s. United Way Agency. II Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Hen- honor maid for her sister, I
Pomter Jessie Bernard, chair. Since 1947, th_ club s chIef -------.-. . I and bridesmaids B roo k e ~
man of the Loan Closet philanthropic interest has Named to the Dean's List I flchs, of BerkshIre Road. I Adams sister of the bride.'
Fou.ndation. "Some ?! the been the Cancer Loan Cl~et. for the summer quarler at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har- I groom: Jan Hewilt, of Mun.
equipment and supplies are The Loan Closet Foundahon Eastern Washington Univer. I ry Adams, of Westchester delein 111 Lisa Karnes of
u:se~ in the Can~er Founda. rai~es .money to stock and .sity was lfE)IDI ELIZABETH Road and St. Croix, Vir-' Plymouth:' and Mrs Robert.
tlon s Home ~sslstance Pro. maintain the loan closet NARDON. d au g h t e r of gin Islands, are the bride- Ta lor. . I
gram. In which teams of through such events as gar. HORST R. NARDON, of room's arents y .' >

oncology nurses and social den fairs, fashion shows and I Norwood Drive Heidi is a g Th 5'3~ '1 k They wore matching .. waist
workers vis it critically.ilI, teas. ] junior at Eastern Washing. F'd e . ? c OCJ Icer1elmony length, sleeveless Jackets
h b d t. t. rl ay evenmg u y was I e the'lr soft tea rose.orne. oun pa len s. i "We loan equipment to I ton University, in Spokane, followed b a' rece tio'n at ov r .

"An average of ~8,OOO in any cancer patient in the! Wash. the Detroft Athletk Club I col.orejl gowdnsk•. SIYledd With
I ' kmfe.p eate s Irts an spa., "f'c- .,.h'ch ",~ no ..." ....~ds .. .1 L ..
, ~ •• .. ....... -- - "'0 .. -. gll~lll-o(rapjJ~u UUlceo. I

left to vacatIOn on SI. CroIx.
They are at home on Uni. ~urtis A.dams, o.f St.!
versity Place, in Detroit. CrOIX, was hiS brother s best

'Venice lace studded with man. ~o other brothers of
seed pearls accented the the bridegroom, J ~ f fer y
bodic Watteau train bish. Adams, of SI. CrOIX, and
op sl:~ves and Queen' Anne Todd Ad~ms, two brothers
neckline of the bride's gown of the brl~e, Carl and Ber.
of ivory polysheer. nard HenrIchs,. Donald ~c.

. . Garvah and Michael KoSin.
Matchmg lace tflmmed her 'ki seated the guests I

Juliet cap and fingertip veil, - . .
and she carried a \bouquet The mother of the bride
of white roses and baby's. wore a long gown of aqua
breath. chi£fon, Empire.waisted and

Carrying Colonial arrange. capelet.sleeved. The bride.
ments of roses shading from groom's mothe~ chos.e 'I l0.ng

.pink to red and baby's. gow.n of rose Qlana, ItS.white
breath were Lisa Henrichs bodIce bordered WIth a
----------' white and rose print, and a

matching jacket. Cymbidium
orchids formed both mother ..'
corsages.

B.~,,;~~'I'~j~M ~.'k
. ...... .,.i '~~.l,

DICK kRAJENlfE'" ..'

!eq! w~Xo~~ntl~ In anad.youmightthink.'~.,;'. '
somebody's running for re-election. Except this time - .••.:. ..... .
Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our General Manager) aren't running .
for office, they're busy runningi

, ..

MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER. .
And, all three are right in the neighborhood, so you can'
stop in, get to know them and find out why more people '=.
buy Buicks here than from any dealer in our state. . ;,: '"
Dick, Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of their recent ;J t". . ..' .

fix-up, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. They're proud to'" .' .
do b~~i.ne,ssin our part of town, They realize that "looking ;,:~.;.....
good IS Important and that. . . ; I:>;;

"NEATNESS COUNTS:' . ,.'
Many of you are considering buying a .new car this Fall. ~.~
So stay in the neighborhood. Stop by Richard Buick. Deal >~/:"/'-
with people who really care about making sure you are . . .
totally satisfied-long after you've taken delivery. . -:,_ .

167oo
8

HAi1PER
dai CADIEUX ~

886-0000 .., .':~
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SANITAS'
FASHON'

WAll-TEX'

ANY LIVING
ROOM & HALL

~2<)q:;

886.9284

FROM
STARTER SETS TO

REPLACEMENTS TO
COMPLETE

TABLE SETTINGS

VAN lUIT.
SCHUMACHER.

GREEFF.

FANTASTIC
DISCOUNT PRICES

See Us FIRST On All Registered
Shower and Wedding Gifts & SAVE!!

Fall Sale!
~g25Joff all
WALLCOVERINGS

Drapery Cleaning
We clean clear Ihrnu~h
CO/Of! &: wh'le" come Iharp
&: cleoJr.

Carpet Cleaning
We use eaher Hearn or dn-

foam or some oflce. We pre.
• clean carfln.l hefore lIlll1~

ellher melhod.

We lI.le color hrr~hltners.
soli relordonl.l &: Slol/1 Guard NO W 52950Couch ... Reg. $39.50. , .

!!pholstery Cleaning

5;u A,./J China & Sdll'"
Over 30 Years of Experience

"

Design, Coordination And Old FashiC?ned
Personal Service. In Home ConsultatIon -

Is Still Available With

MAXINE HILL

F G.ll WITH YOUR'tee. tv (, FIRST PURCHASE'

Engleside

Drapery & farpet Cleaners
20010 OFF

Reg. $6,25 Per Panel
NOW $5.00

(l "'L1:\ED)

NO OTHER CLUNER IN DETROIT OR
YME SUBURBS CAN EQUAL OUR WORt,

SERVICE OR "'CES

CALL EARLY FOR
APPOINTMENT & FREE EST,

573-4999
12 M,le & Van Dyke

WARREN
773-6190

9 Mlle al Gleater Mad
ST. CLAIR SHORES

839.2500
J Mile at Haye~ . NO W 51650DETROIT Chalf ... Rcg. $22.50 ..

OUR CONSULTANTSARE ON DUTY FRO~t 9 104 D.-\II. Y TO (,1\ F 'Ol
EXPERT INFORMATION AND PRICES* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *

St. George's School Chapel, Newport, R.I.,
was the £etting Friday, September 12, for the
wedding :::f MARCELLA CAROL RAFFA, of
Kensington Road, daughter of Mrs. Sebastian
Raffa, of Newport, and the late Mr. Raffa, and
Mr. Davies, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
C. Davies, of Newport.

MOT ends year with 'Rigoletto'
A major new production Schmidt, a member of the

of one of the most popular MOT Artist Intern Program
operas ever created, Giu. who was featured as the
seppe Verdi's "Rigoletto," Commandante in "Don Gio-
will bring Michigan Opera vanni."
Theater's 1980 season at De- Following the run of
troit's Music Hall to a close "RigoleUo," a special con-
wit~ two performances in cert Sunday, Nov. 16, at
Italian, Oct. 24 and Nov_ 1, Ford Auditorium will bring
and three in English, Oct. Michiean Opera Theater'sDSO B th . C I 26, 29 and 31. 10th anniversary. season inee oven yc e goes on The story of the hunch- Delroit to a close. Tenor

Maeslro .Antal Dorati and at the box office starting al backed court jesler, his Franco Corelli and bass
the Detroll Symphony Or. 7:30 p.m. on concerl nights. beautiful daughter and the Jerome Hines, two Metro.
cheslra will be joined by • • • lecherous Duke has thrilled politan Opera stars ranked
television personality Werner Klemperer, besl known for audiences since its premier among the greatest voices of
K 1e m per e r and soprano the role of Colonel Klink in in 1851, with a blend of the century, will be featured.
Brenda Quilling in 8:30 p.m. TV's "Hogan's Her 0 e s," I romance, sex, intrigue and Tickets for the concert
per.formanc~s al Fo.rd Audi'l which won him five Emmy vengence as a father seeks have just gone on sale to the
tonum lomght, Fnday and nominations, made his Broad. I relribution a g a ins t his general public Tickets and
Saturday, (jct. 23, 24 ~nd 25. way debut .in 1947. He has daughter's seducer. information o~ both "Rigo.

The concerls contmue a aope1red With such slars as The score includes many letlo" and the anniversary
Beethoven Cy~le planned by Charles Laughlon, Jose Fer- of Verdi's best.known mel. concert are available at the
Maestro Dorat! and t.he DSO, er a~::! Tallulah Bankhead. odies: Music Hall box office 963.
and. launched durmg the He IS the son of Olto "Caro nome" "La donna 7680 '
prevIOus week's perform: Klempe~er: on~ of the world's e mobile" and 'the "Rigoletto' _
ances. The four-week cycle mosl dlslmgUlshed conduc. Q rt t" A
is spread throughout the sea. lars, sludied both the piano U;t e . d' t f thO 11 rtists nlarket
son. Il culminates next April, and the violin and has him- ag~w~ec or dor r IS a, -
with Dorati's 75th Birlhday ;elf conducled several or- new pro uc IOn IS featuring trio
Festival presentation of Bee- cheslr.1s in fund rai.sing can. Rhho.da dLe vi n ~, Whoi haSlthoven's opera "Fidelio." cerls. ac leve. an mt~rnat o~a A three.person exh'ibitlon

This week's all.Beethoven Quilling who, like Klemp. r~putalio~ as an mnovatJve of works by Bill Reid, Vie.
program features the inci- erel makes her 000 debut director m both theater and Loria Sloll and Lois Teicher
dental music to Goelhe's at these concer~s, was a final- opera and as a choreog. will open Friday, Oct. 24, in
"Egmonl," OP. 84, I8nd the isl in the Met's 1975 audi- raph~r. on Broadway and the main gallery of the De.
Fifth Symphony in C minor, tions She will sing the two teleVISion, troit Artists Market, with a
Op. 67. song~ of Clarchen. She was MOT audiences have en. 5 to 7:30 p.m. reception. The

. Tickets for all .three eve- born in Montana, graduated joyed her distin.ctive ap- show will remain at the .---- ,
nmgs may be purchased at from the University of South. proach lo opera tWice before, Artists Market through mid. f}t~
the Ford Auditorium Box ern California and has ap- in productions of "The November, I~ Fashl.on KI.tehensl
Office, where VISA and Mas. peared with the Kenlucky, Magic Flute" and in the Reid, Wisconsin-born, slud-
ler Charge customers may Syracu~e, Colorado Springs dual bill of "Emperor Jones" ied at the Kansas City Art I WOOD, FORMICA" METAL CABINETS I
order tickets by phone al and Kansas City Operas. In and "I Pagliacci." Instilule and received a I
962-5524. A limited number concert. she has sung with W. Anthony Waters is Masler of Fine Arts degree I
of $3 tickets for students and the Pitlsburgh, Milwaukee music conductor as he was from the Cranbrook Academy I I
senior citizens are available I and Na;hville Symphonies. for last season'~ MOT pro. of Arl. His brightly colored
---------------------- duction of "11 Trovatore." sculplures and paintings fea. I I

Since then, Waters has con- ture a highly personal im-Seek artists for schools ducted opera productions in agery in which birds, deer I I
and other creatures engage I

The Michigan Council for I and crafts will include (but Utdahs' omFaha,. Connecticut in di'Blogue in fantastic set- I
the ;Arls, a st.ale agency, is are nol limited lo) paintini, an an ranclsco. lings. I I
s.~eklng e.xperlenced, profes- sculplure, drawing, prinl- For the first time this Stoll, anolher Cranbrook
slOnal Visual artists and making, graphics, design, season, MOT is' offering graduate, also works in sev. I I
crafts-persons to work in its photography industrial de- patrons a choice of perform- eral media. The exhibit at
Arlist in SchOOls program, ~ign, fibers,' ceramics, glass, ances in the w~rk's origin~l the Artists Market will spot- I I
funde::! jointly by the Na- woodcrafts, enamel', ba~kelry language (Italian) or In light her spatial paintings, I I
tional Endowment for the and melalsmithing. I English. semi.abstract, symbolic works
Arls and the Michigan Coun. The primary aim of lhe' Heading the Italian cast in glowing, fluorescent colors. I I
cil for the Arts, which Arti,t in Schools program is I are Leigh Munro as Gilda, several of her large, mixed
places professional artists in lo give students, leachers and Riccardo Calleo as the Duke media drawings on paper, I I
public and non-public Michi- cJmmunity me m b e r s the and Charles Long as Rigo. and some small, environ- I
gan schools (K.12) for resi. unique opporlunity of ex. letto Miss Munro remem- mental wire sculplures will I
dences of varying lengths. p~riencing the visual arts bered by MOT p~trons for also be on display. I I

Visual artists and crafts- and crafts by working with I "The Pearl Fishers" two Teicher, who received her
pers?ns interested in .be~ng an~ 0 b s e r.v i n g pra.clicing seasons ago, comes to De- Bachelor of Fine Arts degree I I
conSidered for the Jurled artl,ls. Durmg a reSIdency. troit directly from her New from the Center for Creative
rosler should conlact .the the arlisl will nol se.rve as a York City Opera debut as Studies and is currenlly a I I
MCA offices at 1.200 SI.Xlh! m~mber of the leachmg staff I Kathy in a production of Master of Fine Arls degree I I
A ve n u e, DetrOIt, Mich. 1bu L as a resource and cala- i "The Student Prince." candidate at Ea9lern Michi.
4.8226, or call 256-3717 for, Iyst for residen~y partici.' C 11 h h D gan Universily, conslructs II I
application forms. Closing I pants. a e?, w ,? as s~,ng .on her pain led sculptures pri- I

dale for receipt of applica-: Artists will be provided Jose In ~armen With marily from found wood I On DIsplay Sub Zero, Therm.dor, I
lions is Friday, Nov. 28. I time and facilities lo creale New York Cily Opera, ap- pieces. She employs images I Jenn-Alr, Corlan, Elk.y

The areas of visual art~: their own work peared for MOT as Rodolfo encountered in dreams and I
----------------.---.- in "La Boheme" in Kalama- fantasies. I All APPLIANCES AVAilABLE •••

zoo last season. ------- FREEl IGP AARP to ask candidates Long, Tonio in MOT's "I Among four Albion Col. I lalesldeSI9n~u~u~~~~~~~;~~~~~e:n ~~-g~(:h~~'~~~~~~~~I
Pagliacci," m 0 s t recently lIege men selected as "anchor. WIth $3 00

The Grosse Poinle Chapler,' Wm;am R. Bryant Jr., and was seen as Figaro in "The i men" by the Delta Gamma I Q.P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. I
numl>er 2151 of the Amer. Bernard J. SimbJle, candi. Barber of Seville" for the I sorority to aid them during 2713 Woo<lwa,d 8,oomr,eld HdlS M' 480'3' 3.34-4771

,ican Association of Retired i dates for the 13th Legislative New York ~ily Opera. rush and other events was II~~;e z,') Address Ph I
,Persons, (AARP), will meet, district, will alw field ques- The Enghsh cast fealures ERIC T. SPITZER, of Haw. • -----.
, at 1 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 27, tions from the panel. Gwendolyn Bradley as Gilda. thorne Road. ! ---------- _
: at the Grosse Poinle Memo-' . H d b t 'th ------------ _
I,rial Church 16 Lakeshore'. :\le~bers of the. candIdate er opera e u was WI ------------

. .. mtorvle panel c Iud e the Lake George Opcra Fes.
1 noa~, to. partiCipate In a, AA~RP'SwHarold J~nnkS Berl lival as Nanetla in "Falstaff"
can~ldate interview me~lmg.: Francis and Miss CHlelia and Clara in "Porgy and

VIC Caputo. and Denms M. S h b t '1 - G S Z.II' Bess'" she is also an accom-Hertel candidates for the C u er . . r,. . am I), .' .. !
14th C . I d' t . t WIll act as moderator. ,phshed reCitalist and or.ongresslOna IS nc . h t 1 . t I
will respond to questions Th;l candidates will be c es ra .50 OIS .

'submitted to them prior to available for further ques-' Amencan tenor T?nio Di;
, the meeting. tions following the meeting. i Paolo Will make hIS MOT
I .1 debut as the Duke, He has
! BETTE JU:-JE THO"PSO~ ., B'bl' I S d. sung this year wilh the: ,.n. • a major In I Ica tu les i Houston Grand Opera, Wash-

DOBBIE, a former reSident and Archeol~gy and Near'i inglon Opera and Baltimore
,of the Shores received a Eastern StudIes frem Whea- ISh
I'd . h C II AI' ymp ony
: Bachelor of Ar~_ egree~~_.~-=-~~~~_:.__! The title role will be

: sung in English by Rodney
: Slenborg, a native Detroiter
! whose lalent helped create
! MOT a decade ago, He has
. r e c e n t I y sung Iago in

"Olello" and Oscar in "Re.
gina." both for the Houston
Grand Opera, and Ezio in
Verdi's "Attila" in Memphis.

Appearing in all five per.
formances will be Matteo di
~nti as Sparafucilc, the
hired assassin and Alexan-

: dra Hughes as Maddalena,

I his sister.
Count Montcrone is Paul,

TOT' •* HAIR STYLES SALON
* :Jutl Spec.jut *

HAIRCUT & PER'I .. , $28.00

HAIRCUT & STYLl~G $14.00
i Cal884.6466Any Dayfor a Tlus., Fri. or Sat. AppoiItment

I OfFERED B}' W'E,VDY METZGER
.. 888 D,17221 MACK, 2 Blocks East of Cadieux

MATERNITY
FASHIONS
;])011 '/ 'IOU

. If"
WI;j/1 'IOU were;;;

elegantly •••

Take time
for )Toul"Self~

America's No, 1Real Eslole

Marketing &; /WJIerrol Ne~rk

Anid~~,oc 1hoI 1'o'ICdl brlt;f IWm II
~ ~ ~ m. loc«tcionlM*_otttw
~ operc..cl Fnnc::h ca.... Th, l"TY\'flOl,l'
~eIodo\lprlJONlO )'.a'1~' and !'IOY! c!on
1wtMC.:lnd •• l""O('II~ l"" .. ulot"."n~
Thl h• ."dWlm, b....u ,uclll'll1 1r. OffiCI or
~ C_ ...."..-..: ~om. Ar.ot~ft f.".
'C!'pI'O(I(I6.6J a;..11 h.u. ltI'M;)oft"' borr HQw.,(l
~ b«lt coo-~ MlM
t::'MlW\dalatmWl"l'IObIo
". COM''Il,rlll o ..oIoH HownX • ..,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Unisex Haircutting
Nail Extensions and Wrapping

. Electric Hair Removal

Hours Mon.-Sat. 8.5:30 Eve. by App!.
521.9370
839.7628

CPOiflte rDutQet

HAIRLON
Under

New Ownership
Full Service Salon

• Pointe Clockj r:=
15121 Kercheval 821-1111

WE REPAIR CLOCKS

"",'" .

~:'>:iO~~jg;~"o'FALWAYS.. .
.....t.. i">;'//',;,;;. ":,>;\'.,::::"'.v.<:.'-:.:: ' .. :>./,.'.': ~

•HOURS: Monday - Saturday 10 a.m .. 6 p.m.
FREE PARKING

18710 MACK AVEIUE (Next to Pipers Alley)

Grosse olllie Farms ". 881.6567

1305 BALFOUR - Center entrance colonial. natural
woodwork, spacious living room with natural fireplace,
den, formal dining room, 21 fool kitchen, 4 bedrooms.
21f.1baths, lot 61x172.

SOMERSET MAll TROY, MICHIGAN
Monday, Thursday & Friday tit 9 p.m. - Sunday 12-5

Stop in for free jar of body cream.

ONE STOP SHOPPING

• lingerie Ltd./r I LOUNGEWEAR.SLEEPWEAR
~ INTIMATE APPAREL

,.~ i Clothes
• ~I {1 ! Connection]I.,..:E I LADIE'SPORT'WEAR

'~{~/~, Wee Rids
.~ KIDS CLOTHES

1V4WALKER - ALKIRE
REALTY COMPANY

882-0216 774-8200
Grosse Pte. Wds. East Detroit

~~-~-~'-~-~-:~-m-ak-e-~-~-Ch-~s-tm-~-g-m-8h-~-PI--~~-1M--.,s-s--R-a-ff-a---b-r-.,d--e----M-r-s-.-K-e-n-n-e-t-h-M-.-D-a-v-i-e-s--I-~-~----.~--.---.----

a little more fun. We can give you our Ideas and CH IN A S ILV ER
suggestions on a variety of gifts that can express if ·
YO~~~~1:~r~~l~ from cards and party goods to of Ken neth Dav,'es ,,\ ': CRYSTAL • GIFTS
fine fIgurines and lamps by Frederlc~ Oooper. We
have gifts for children, aunts, favorjlle cousins, f J
mome and dads, 88 well as best friends. Mrs. Josephine Allen serves as honor matron for Many Gi t & Persona Items

Remember, we are now open Sundays 11-4 her sister; newlyweds are at home II
as well as Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30. : -

'CINDY HOWE on Kensington Road

CO-Manager A vacation in Paris and Rome followed the I

•
THE SQ wedding Friday, September 12, of Marcella Carol ~' UIRREL'S NEST Raffa and Kenneth Marshall Davies in St. George's ~~

,', ' 18849 MACK I' Huntington School Chapel, Newport, R.T.
"The Helpful Gift Store" The former Miss Raffa, 1---'-- .----------

~~~~~~~~":~~~~~_~-_-__-.--_--_-_-_-_-.-.._-_-.-.-._-_-..--J of Kensington Road, is ~.lrs. Mary Anderson, Chris- 'LENOX

the daughter of Mrs. Se- tl_ne Peterson, Mrs. Joan :~g=~~AKE
bastian Raffa, of New- Weaver and Mrs. :Dolores 'FITZ& FLOW

Port and the late M Cleary, all o~ Newporl. 'TlFFJN

R f' . ~. Each earned bouquets of 'MANY OTHER
a fa. The bndegroom IS while Imperial lilies. Flower BRAND NAMES

the, son of _the late Mr. girl Chrisline Raffa, of New-I
ana Mrs. Kenneth Cere- porl niece of the bride wore I

dig Davies, of Newp:'Jrt., a 10;lg dress of ivory chiffon,
A reception al the Clam-I accenled with teal blue rib.

bake Club in Newporl fol. bons and lace. She carried a
lowed the 5 o'clock rites al basket of white Imperial
which The Reverend David lilies.
Gracie. of Temple Univer. Dr. Vincenl Wall served i

'sity in Philadelphia offici-I as best man. In the usher
aledo . corps were Garner Davies,

For her wedding, the bride the brideeroom's son, Sloane
wore a gown of ivory chiffon Ba~b06lr, Judge Peler M.
featuring a wedding ring Spivak, James Golanle, of
neckline an::! long taJ}ered Denver, Colo., and Dr. Eu.
sleeves. Alencon iace and gene .Hennsler, of Mau~ee, I
seed pearls accented her O. Rmg bearer was RICky

I fitted bodice. Her full skirt R~ffa,' of Newporl. lhe I

swept back from an ~mpire bride s n~p~ew. ,
wai,;tline inlo a chapel lrain The bride s molher s gown

. . of emerald green chiffon
. A la~e cap held her. Illu. was accenled with a lavender

slOn veil, and she carr.led a neck sa;h. She wore a cor-
bo~quet of pha~aenopsls or. sage of phalaenop;is orchids
chlds, stephanohs and fern. Oul-of-town guests included

Mrs. Josephine Allen was Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzger-
honor malron for her sisler. I aId, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
She wore a purple silk jack. Bryanl II, Mr. 'and Mrs. Law-
el over her green and purple rence MacDonald Dr and
silk print dress. Dressed Mrs. Emmanuel T'anay' Ken.
identically in chiffon gowns neth Pr a the rand' John
of t.eal blue .featuri~g fitted. Young, all of The Pointe.
bodices, A-Ime skirts and I The newlyweds will make

, capes were attendants Melis- their home on Kensington
S1 Allen, the bride's niece, I Road_1---------------_._------

-
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To the qualified Electors of the County of Wayne~ State of Michigan:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD IN SAID COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE REGULAR VOTING PLACE IN EACH
ELECTION PRECINCT IN EACH CITY AND TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, ON TUESDAY, THE 4th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1980 BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 7:00
O'CLOCK A.M, AND 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M., THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITIONS WILL BE SUBMITTED TO THE ELECTORS OF SAID COUNTY:

7,27 Mills
I 10 Mills

13 Mills

PROPOSAL M
TAX RATE liMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR WAYNE COUIITY
SHERIFF AIID PRoSECUHIIG ATTORNEY.

Shall the County of Walne Increase the Imllage as provided in Article
IX, Section 6 of the Michigan Slale ConstitutIOn and levy an addi.
I10nal .5 of a mill for a period of five lears, ham 1981 thrOIJgh 1985
($ 50 per thousan~ dollars of State equaliled \'aluation) the proceeds
to be used fOI the purpose of supporting and maintaining the opera-
tions of the Wayne Coullty Sheriff and Plosecu!mg Attorney)

PROPOSAL L
TAX RATE UMITATloN INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR MENTAL HEALTH
CARE SERVICES.
Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as provided in Article
IX, Section 6 of the Michigan State Constitution and levy an addi.
tional .5 of a mill for a period of five years, Irom 1981 through 1985
($.50 per thousand dollars of Slate equalized valuation) the ploceeds
to be used for the purpose of defraying County obligations for the
statutorily mandated mental health care services lor the Citizens 01
the County of Wayne?

PROPOSAL K
TAX RATt UMITATIOII IIICREASE PlOPOSlTIOII FOR WAYIIE COUIITY
GEIIERAL HOSPITAL, AIID MEDICAL CARE FOR THE IIIOIGENT.
Shall the County of Wayne increase lhe millage as provided in Arlicle
IX, Section 6 of lhe Michigan Stale Constitution and levy an addi.
tional .5 of a mill for a period 01 five years, 110m 1981 through 1985
($.50 per thousand rlollars of Slate equalilerl valuation) the proceeds
to be used for the purpose of supporting and maintaining the
statutorily mandated hospital care of financially distressed citizens
of Wayne County and for the operation and maintenance of Wayne
County General Hospital?

9.25 Mills
.25 Mills

. . .. 18.00 Mills

PROPOSAL J
ADOPJIOII OF SEPARAtE TAX L1MlTAlIoIiS.
Shall separate tax limitations b~ establl\~ed for an indefinite pe,iod,
or until altered by the voters of lh~ County, for the County of
Wayne and the townships and sc~ool d"lricls within the County, the
aggregate 01 which shall nM ewed 18 mills. as follows

County of Wayne
TOl'lnships
Intermedlale School DlstliCls .
School Districts (a school dlslrlct lo(ated enllrely within

a city or charter township shall r~ce'1e in addition
millage equal to the tOl'lnshlp millage, in addition,
a school dlstricl located entirely outsid€ a community
college district provided for under section 81 of Act
No. 331 of the Public Acts of 1966 being section
389.81 of the Michigan Compiled Laws, shall receive
millage equal to the millage pro\ided lor that com.
munity college district under section l! of Act No. 62
01 the Public Acls of 1933, as ame~ded, being section
211.211 of the Michigan Compiled laws)

Wayne County Community College
Total . . ..

2.

3.

Said pr.oposit~ons shall be prepare~ and distributed by the County in the manner provided by law, which statement on the voting machines and ballot h II h
propOSItions In the form set forth In the preceding paragraphs. S S a state t e

A.II public officials of the County of Wayn.e, State. of Michigan, an'd all municipal units thereof, within such time as shall be required by law be, and the hereb are
directed to do and perform all acts and things which shall be necessary to be done or performed in order to submit the foregoing propositions to the I r t r 'd'
County at such general election to be held on Tuesday, November 4, 1980. . e ec ora e 0 SOl

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
STATEMENTAS REQUIREDIY Aer 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964

ameonding the P/ope,ty Tax limitation Act

property 0': cou~.rf6~O;~y~'E~~~~~~I~~,County Treolurll!lt of Woyn. COllnty. MichigQn. dg h.reby certify ''''al a, of September 19, 1980, the lolal of all 'fated increoJes. in Ill.C'SS of the Constituttonal fl(' •• n mPII 'OJ( rate limitation and .tle yeau !ouch inCtllQI@t Of. eoffeCIf'l'1!' ort!' as follows. oRl!'c-ting th. talllcble

Local Unit
Date of
EI.. Uon

Vol.d
Incricil

(Hoetl ..f., Yoa" local Unll
Dolt 01
EI'c1ion

Volod
Incr.a ..

Efftetl.o
for lieu. local Uait

Dol. 01
Er.ctlon

EIf.,li ••
fa, Yea,..

March 25, 1980

Cr•• twood Smool Di..t,ict .•............ Nev. 21 1916

County 01 Wayno May 18, 1976
Aug. I, 1978

Wayn. County Int.rmedlat.
Sc~ool ObI,'" , Aug. 6, 1974

1980'01'94 inc.
1980 •• 1984 inc.

1980
19Bo I. 1983 inc.
1980 I. 1983 inc.
198010 1915 inc.
1910 I. 1987 inc.
198010'986 inc.
19BI 101990 inc.

1980 to 1987 inc.
1980101984 inc.

1980
1980 to n81 inc•
1980 to 19B3 inc.

"SO
1980
1980

1980 I. 1913 Inc.
1980101984 inc.
19BOto 19B6 inc.
1980'. 1986 inc.

1980 10 1982 inc.
19BO10 1913 inc.

19BOto 19BI inc.
1910 to 1981 inc.

1980'01981 inc.

1980 to 1985 inc.
19BO
1980
IPIo

1910
1980
198e
1980 10 1987 inc.
1980 '0 1982 inc.
19BOt. 1914 inc.
I'SO to 1984 irrc,

1980 to 1'8'2 inc.
1980'01981 in,.
178010 1981 inc,
1930 to 1'8'2 inc.

1980 I. 1981 inc.
1980 to I'S' inc.

1980'01911 inc.
1980101992 inc.
1980'01981 rnc.

1980
\980 •• 1985 inc.
1980 10 1981 inc.
USO'o I9B6 inc.
1980

5.15 mill.
.46 miH.

415 mill,
5 mill,
3 mills
650 mm.
1.50 mill,

21 mill.
8 mill.
3 milT.

5 mill,
5 mm.
1 mill
6 mill.
5.50 mill.
6 mill.
S mill.

.s 7S mills
1 SO mills
6 IS milh
6 mills

mill,

1 mill
21 milli;

2205 mill.
5 mill.

3 mlll,
18 B2 mill.

10 mlU.
12 mill,
3 mill.
5.75 milT.

17 mal ..
3.90 milr.
2.60 mill.
3 mill,

11.10 mill.
12.50 mill.

9 mill.
11 milr.
:) mini
.s mill.
1 mill

1625 mill.
1 25 mill.

55 m;1I
45 mill

19.70 milll

April 10, 1913
F.... II, 19~0

Juno 12, 1918
Apr;1 7~, 1979

June 9, 1975
Suno 13, 1971
No•. 3, 1971
Jvno 9, 1980

Jun. 9, 1915

S.pl. 2, 1976
April 13, 1911
June- 1'2. 1978
Jan. IB, 1919
June H. 1979

Mar<h 31, 1980

Jun. 11, 1919
No. \3, 1979

.. Jun. II, 1962

. ... Aptil 24, 1918
April 9. 1919

Flal Rack Cammunlly Sch•• I•.......

Plymouth-eanton Commun;'y
Schoo' Di.trict . . ....

Van Buren Public School ...

Schoolc~a~ Community CoU.s.
Dl ..tnct , .

Airport CDmmU'nity School •...

Tronl.n Public Sch•• r•• ,."., •• ', ... ," F.b. 5, 1974
Juno 10, 1974
Jun. 14, 1976
Juno 13, 1971

Wayne-Westland Cammunity
Schaal DI.t,let March " 1916

Jan. 31, 1971
Moy 9, 1979

Sop'. 8, 1980

Uncoln CanIDlIdal.d School Di.hi,' AV9. 8, 1971

School Dill,;cl of tho
City of Wyondolte June 9, 1969

March 14, 1974

CIOrlftU'f'i11l Sc:"ool Di,tricl Jan. 20. 1969
Jon. 19, 1976
Jan. 11 1911

W.. lwood Community School Di.lrict .... March 29, 1976
Sopt. 26, 1971

NorthviU. Public Schoor•............... Ap,a J. 1976

Waodhcr"ln School Dist,ict •.....•... , .. March 21, 1978
Juno II, 1919

Huron School Distric1 Feb. 24, t975
J"n. 9, 1980

Juno 12. 1978

r.ylOt Sell •• 1 DIIl,lct Jun. 14, 1976 15 mill.
.N~~.'< ..I,n;. '. ~".. '~..4.10 mill.
AUII.7, 1919 .. ", . mill.

1910 10 1985 inc.
1980 to 1987 inc.

1980 ta 1985 inc.
1980 I. 19B5 inc.

198010 1911 inc.
1980 10 1981 inc.
19BO10 1983 in,.
191010 1994 in<.

1980
1980 10 1983 in..
1980 10 1914 inc.

1980 I. IUl inc.
1910 t. 1911 inc.

"80 to 1982 in..
1980'. 1984 inc.

1980
1980
1980 t. 1983 inc.

198010 1984 inc.
1980 10 1981 inc.

198010 1986 inc,
1910 to 1986 inc.
198010 1919 inc.

1980 10 1981 In..
1980 10'1982 In..

......... ~'.' ~.

1980 to 1981 inc.
1980 ,. 1982 Inc.
1980 to 1983 inc.

1980
1910 I. 1911 jnc.
1980 10 1983 Inc.
1910 I. 1982 inc.

1910 10 1983 inc.
1910 to 1984 tnc.
1980 to 1985 .nc.
1910 to 1986 inc.
1980 '0 1914 inc.

1980
1910 to 1983 inc.
1980 to 1984 in<:.
1980 10 1984 inc.
1980 10 1984 inc.
1980 to) 1986 inc.

1.35 mill.
13 mill.

13.50 mill.
I mill.

10 min ..
5 mill.
9.15 mill.
1,50 mill.

6 mill.
3 mill.
a mil.r.

8 min.
1.50 mill.
3 mitl ..
5 mill.
7 mill ..
4.50 mill.

17.30 mill.
10.50 mill.

5..50 mill.
1.75 mill.
6 mill.
2.10 mill.

13 mill.
5 mill.
4 mills

5.85 min.
.. 50 min.

11 mill.

13.30 mill.
5.90 mill.
8.10 mill.

10 mill.
6.50 mill.
6 mini
3.50 nlIi1f.

,.so mm

26.55 mHl
1.42 mlll

10 mill.
8.50 miD..

11.50 mill.
11.50 mill.

Ju ... 9, 1915
Juno 13, 1971

June II, 1979
Juno 9. 1980

.. April 5, 1916
Fob, 27, 1918

Rodfo,d Union Sch.or.
Diltrict No. , .

Uvonia Public Schools
School Di.trlct .

Ri~.rvi.w Community 5<hool DiSIrict .. . June 13, ;977
Mou'h 27, '979
D.,. 11,1979

G, .... p.lnto Public Sch.al Sy.t.m ....•. March 24, 1980

So",h R.dlord School Dillriet April 6, 1914
April 12. 1915
Jvno 14, 1976
J"n_ 13, 1977
Juno 9. 1980

School Di .trlet 01 tho
City of Ri Ra~Bo .. ., Jan. 21, 1976

Nov. 8. 1977
Jan. 3D, 1919

Southge.'. Commurlity Schoel Di..trtct Junl 14, 1971
Jom. 10, 1974
Jun_ 13, 1977
Sop•. 25, 1978
June 11, 1979
0., 10, 1919

Scho.r Dl",I" of Iho
Cily .f H.mlram,k . ,. , ... , ..•. , •• Jon. 24, 1978

March Jl, 1980

M.r~iftdal...Nortt..rn Allen Park
P~blic School. May 10, 1971

School Df,'rid of th.
City of H.rpor Wood ••.. " .....•. Fob. 10, 1976

N••. 8, 1977
Juno 12, 1978
Sopt. 11, 1978

Romu'ul Community Schools .... , . . June 14. T976
Nov 8. 1977

Schaal Di.,,;et of tho
City .1 Uncaln Po,k •..... , AUB. 3, 1976

50pt. 13, 1911

School District .1 tIIo
City .f Ink.. o, Juno 14, 1976

Jun. 11, 1919
Junlll 9, 1910

5c:h.ol Dbtrid of the
CII)' 01 Hi,hlanel POlk •........•.• Doc. II, 1976

March 18, 1918
May 5,1979

1980 I. 1985 Inc.
1980 I. '"3 inc.

1980

1980 10 1986 Inc.
"80 'a 1914 inc.
19101.1981 inc,
198010 1982 inc.
1910 10 '"4 inc.

1980
"80 to 1984 Inc.

19'0 I. "II inc.

1980,lndoflnltory

1980 to 1981 inc.
1980 10 1982 ,nc.
1980 t. 1981 inc.
1980 10 1983 inc.
1910 t. 1914 inc.
1911 10 1914 inc.

1910 10 1913 inc.
1980 101983 inc.
198010 19B.'1inc.

1980101982 inc.
198010 1984 inc.
1980 to 1917 inc.
1980 t. 1914 inc.
1.80 to 19.9 inc.
1980 10 1992 inc.
1910 to 1995 in<.
1910 to 1914 inc.
1980'0 1996 inc.
1980 to 1998 inc.
1980 10 1981 i.c.

1980 to 1911 inc.
1980 t. 1911 inc.
1980 '0 1919 inc.
1980 10 1919 inc.
1980 to 1919 inc.

1980'0 1984 inc.

1980 I. 1985 inc.
1980
1980 10 1982 inc.
19.0 to 1982 inc.
1910 10 1982 inc,

1980 10 1982 inc.

1980 10 1983 Inc.
1980 to 1981 inc.
1980 'a 1987 inc.
1980 10 1985 inc.

1980

1980 to 1911 inc.

1980
1910 to 1981 inc.
1980 to 1981 inc.
191010 1984 inc,
1981 '0 1984 inc.

7.50 mill.
3 mar ..
7 mill ..
225 mill.

mill.

.50 mill
, mill

3 SO mill.
3 min.
3 mini

.50 milr
.s millt
3 mill.
3 mill ..
3 mitl.
3 mill.
8 mill ..
.. mill10

mffJ

6 miU.

UO mill.
2 mill.

4 mill.
67S mint
.50 mill

2.10 miU.
9 SO mill.
5 min.

7 miU.
4 milr.

21.50 mill.

1.75 mlJr.
I miU
2 mill.
1.833 mills
2.25 millJ

21 mHl.

21,50 mm.

1 mill
I miJI
5.50 mill.
2 milt.

'1.'0 mill.

20 mrHt

5 mill.
11 mill ..
S mill.
6 mill.
S mitl ..

6 mill.
3 mill.

12 mill,
4.35 mill.
5 mill.

32.75 mill.

N•• 4, 1975
fob. I. 1911
Juno 13, .1977
Juno 17, 1971
JUI"l. ?1. 1979
J,Jnf' ?, "8t)

May 8, 1963
J..... 17, 1967
N.v. ~1 1967
Fob 18, 1975

June 11, 1979
June 9. 19.0
Sopt IS, 1910

June 9. 1980

. Nov. 8. 1977
J.no 12. 1918

.. Iu"o 11, 1979

Gibraltar School Dislrid .

Gron. U. Jo_n1-hip Schoofs ..

Ie.,.. Pv"lic S<hool. , , Mnrch 23, 1916

School Dillri" of .h.
City 01 Ga,d.n Cily .. ,

School District of North
Dearborn Heights .. '" Nov. 7, 1979

School Di..trict of tlM
City 01 Do'r ' ' .. Mar<h 19, 1974

Sopt, 13, 1911
Nov. I, 1911
Nov. 7, 1911

ro...".hlp 01 Gra.. o Ifo ...•.••......... f.b. 27, 1972
Juno 9, 1975
April 23, 1977
May 9, 1918
April 21'" 1919

rowndllp 0' Hu,an , .. Ap.il 3, 1961

fob. 22, 1918
April 2';, 197B
March 12, 1910

5ch~ Dist,id of the
Cil)' of Dearb •• n Jun. 12, 1918

Dlarborn H.iS"h Schaol
Di••rict N•. 7 , Jun. 14, 1976

J\lne 13, 1977
Sop•. 8, 1978
Sop" II, 1919

fawnship 01 Rodford No•. 7, 1965
, AUB. " 1913

Cil)' 01 Ramulu No•• 13, 1961

AUon Park Public S,h.af •.••••. ,., ...•. Mouh 19, 1914
Doc, 10, 1979
Junot 9, 1980

Chorry Hill School Diltri<l ..••.......... fob. 24, 1916

RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the statutes of the State of Michigan in such case made and provided and pursuant to resolution of the Board of Commissioners herein set forth.

THIS NOTICE APPROVED AS TO FORM AND SUBSTANCE

GEORGE H. CROSS, WAYNE COUNTY CORPORATION COUNSEL JAMES Ro KillEEN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

T.W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

THOMAS K. JEFFERIES
Township Clerk
GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP

,
'.
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884-7000

886-3800

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

•

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appralsen
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Buslness For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocation. service
Fllr Exec:.Uve. Tran,rers

Borland-Purdy
Associat ••

EARL KIJ~1
REALTY

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE
Contemporary freshly painted. featuring bedroom or
library on first floor. 1,1 bath, living room with cathed.
ral ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family room
with wet bar. Four or five bedrooms, 3 baths, large lot,

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

20459 Woodcrest - Many extra features in this custom
built, beautiful 4 bedroom family home on large
wooded lot. Living room with natural firepls'ce.
Dining room. Modern kitchen. Two hedrooms
down with full bath, 2 bedrooms up with full bath.
Florida room opens to covered patio with natural
fireplace and barbeque. Large recreation room,
natural fireplace, bath and complete entertain-
ment kitchen, 2* car attached garage.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Bayhem Ct. - Price reduction - Realistic offers in-
vited on this beautiful 5 year old Tri-Ievel in "In-
dian Run" Sub. Close to schools. Quick occupancy.
Assumable 7%% mortgage. Excellent buy at
$68,700. Family room with natural fireplace plus
New Florida room. New carpeting throughout. New
"no wax" kitchen floor. 2J,2 car garage.

ENJOY THANKSGIVING IN ONE OF OUR 4
BEAUTIFUL HOMESI

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE ASSOCIATION OF

'SINE REALTY

1003 C.dleux - Super BuV
NOW $145,000, ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

Newer center entrance colonIal featuring modern
kitchen, flUTllly room, half bath, master bedroom suite
plus 3 bedrooms, 2J,1baths up, heated 21,-1 car attached
garage, beautiful landscaped lot, Central air .

LEWISTON ROAD ... Center entrance colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2J,1 baths. large family room with
natural fireplace. modern kitchen, large lot.

THOMAS COX

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

FIRST OFFERING
FOLLOWING OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Spanish Villa in the heart.of the Farms - 335 Grosse
Pointe Blvd. large center entrance colonial featur-
ing a large family room with natural fireplace -
new kitchen with built-in first floor laundry - 2
patios, gas bar.b-que - half bath, 6 bedrooms &: 3
baths on second must be seen - don't miss it.

AS A $ALES CONSULTANT OF

THE FIRM SPECIALIZING IN

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

BY APPOINTMENT

In The Farms - 303 McMillan near corner of Beaupre.
Beautifully maintilined 31f.1bedroom colonial. Spacious
rooms include a formal dining room, paneled family
room 12x24, paneled rec room with natural fireplace
and wet bar, also bath in basement, central air condi.
tioning and lawn sprinkler system. Immediate occu-
pancy, $122,500.

1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, 1/2 bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot.

ColonIal Ct. - Move In excellent family home on quiet
court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one adjoin-
Ing Maotei bedroom). One large bedroom up-
stairs. Modern kitchen. Large~18x20 family room
wIth fireplace. Immediate occupancy. Land Con-
tract - Terms.

Stephens - Corner of Beaupre. PrIme area. Larger
tha,n It appears. Must be seen. Close to schools. 30
day occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Rec. room
with natural fireplace, wet bar, lav. Assume 60/,%
Mtg. or short term Land Contract available at
11% .

395 Fisher Rd.

Brownell School7:30 p.m.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POL"lTE PROPERTIES

Public Invited

DETROIT-BY APPOINTMENT
CHARMING NEW ENGLAND CAPE COD ... Close to

Grosse Pointe and St. Clare School. First floor has
bedroom, bath plus a den. Second floor has 3 more
bedrooms. This is an exceptional offering and the
price has been substantially reduced.

ENJOY LUXURY LIVING ... with a beautiful river
view in this 3 bedroom apartment in the DE-
TROIT TOWERS. Completely redecorated and
new kitchen.

Mortgages and Land Contracts

"Home Ownership Series"

Thursday, Oct. 23

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
M.ml)IJr GrOSS9 POinte Relll Est"9 Boerrl

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD .... Excellent location

and an attractive assumption make this handsome
colonial a must see this Sunday. Three roomy bed-
rooms and 2 full baths upstairs are just the begin-
ning. There are 2 fireplaces, a formal dining
room, cozy breakfast room with vaulted ceiling,
paneled family room and an attached 2 car gar-
age.

LOCHMOOR BLVD .... Convenient to Club. Excep-
tionally well built 4 bedroom, 4 bath house, 17x24
foot family room with fireplace, kitchen has bui' •.
ins plus an extra large breakfast room; hot waw)'
heat, central air and 2 car attached garage. Early
possession.

BALFOUR RD .... near Jefferson. Custom center ball
colonial, 3 bedrooms, 21,2bath~ library, breakf.18t
room, good kitchen, recreatIOn roam, gas heat and
central air, 90 foot lot and early possession. Great
Value for $122,500.

BALFOUR RD .... Four bedroom Georgian c:olonial
on a large lot. This beautifully decorated heme
has a new kitchen, 2nd floor sun room, 21f.!batJu, a
recreation room with fireplace plus an assumable
mortgage.

BLAIRMOOR ... Assumable mortgage, central air, 3
bedroom quad-level with family room and uen
plus patio and redw(.od deck. TerrHic family
house.

EDMUNDTON ... SHORT TERM LAND CONTRACT
is available on this 4 be<:lroom cO!l)nia!, ff'!'t>!r-

ing 1st floor laundry room, family room with fire-
place and 21h baths. Conveniently located near
transportation.

HANDY ROAD ... Good Farms location, attractive
center hall colonial, large living room with fire-
place and bay window, den, screened porch, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, brick driveway. Owner trans-
ferred.

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS on this Georgian home
overlooking the lake, Exquisite detailing in the
spacious living area, paneled library, beautiful
sleeping areas. Kitchen has been updated. Can be
bought with or without extra property.

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION ... Custom features
throughout this home having 6 bedrooms, 5 baths,
large library and family room, 4 car garage
swimming pool plus fine view of the lake.

MAGNIFICENT EDWARDIAN HOUSE ... over-
looking Lake St. Clair. Six working fireplaces add
comfort and charm to the high ceiling rooms
which include library, garden room, updated
kitchen. The 2nd floor MS master suite, 4 addI-
tional bedrooms plus a separate guest suite. A
pool with terrace offers a private area for enter.
taining.

McKINLEY ... Well maintained English, 3 bedrooms,
I1f.1baths plus glass enclosed gardeJ! room, 2 car
garage; early possession LAND CONTRACT
AVAILABLE.

RIVARD, .. Great family home - 4 bedrooms, 21f.1
baths, library plus family room. Two car attached
garage and nice size lot.

Gracious living in this spacious English condo on a
secluded street. Living room with natural fire-
place, kitchen with eating area plus butier pantry;
6 bedrooms, 31,2baths.

CENTRALLY LOCATED ... beautifully decorated
and reasonably priced are phrases to describe this
terrific family home on UNIVERSITY. Family
room, formal dining room and breakfast room are
main floor extras. The spacious second floor has 5
bedrooms and 2 baths. Additional features include
a patio, finished basement and playhouse.

'Cf)aMket c.gaeft. (U.h~SOt\,
g SUO~ CReaQ8state

BROKERS
Catherine Champion

t;ath\l< Champion Dillamon

Member of tria Grosse Pointe Real
Ei;tate Board, Detroit Real Estate
Bliard, EI[Id Metropolitan Listing
Service. •

Gallery of Homes
00 .t<erchevat,

Gro:sse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31:l-R84-6200

TAPPAN a
ASSOCIATES

wM.J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884.5700

3
4
6
9
4
212
6
4
3
5
3/3

4
2
4
3
4
4
3
3

ANITA
BALFOUR
COUNTRY CLUB LANE
LAKELAND
LAKE POINTE
"PINEHURST
ROOSEVELT
ROSE TERRACE
THREE MILE
TROMBLEY
TROMBLEY

"S31 S, OXFORD
"422 MADISON
1201S. OXFORD
ll)8 LAKEVIEW
547 LINCOLN
1004 YORKSHIRE
953 LAKEPOINTE
82 CAMBRIDGE

Three First Offerings!
"Fm~ OFFERING -.~ARLING BRICK STARTER HOME in the Farms features 2 bedrooms, sunny

famil;r room, formal dmmg room, natural fireplace, 2 car garage and expansion upstairs.

• FmST OFFERING - HANDSOME COLONIAL ON OXFORD is superbly decorated -and highlights Include
4 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, large family room, dining room with bay, glassed and screened porch, 2 car
attached garage and private, wooded lot.

"~mST OFFE.RIN.G - NICELY MAINTAINED FLAT in good rental community has 2 bedrooms, large
hYing room With fireplace, and newer kitchen in each unit plus a finished basement with bath. Central air.
$66,900. '

ADDRESS BEDROOMS BATHS EXTRAS
OPEN SUNDAY 2:36-5:00

2th Family room; glassed porch; new roof
1 Family room; expansion upstairs
21,2 Library; large lot; lovely decor
3 Family room; greenhouse; air
2l,2 Finished 3rd floor; porch; low interest
2"h Land contract; library; family room
1If.! Simple assumption; family room
3 Library; central air; deck; NEW!

BY APPOINTMENT
1 Central air; nice lot; family room
3lfl Library; sprinkler system; land contract
3If.! Family room; newer colonial; llbrary
4If.! Family room; library; sun room; near lake
2th Ree room with fireplace; new garage
1/1 Fireplace; central air; flat
3"h Condo with library; breakfast room
21,2 Family room; library; first floor laundry
1"h Simple assumption; breakfast room; 40's
3th Inground pool; screened terrace
2/2 Library; 4 car garage; new kitchen; flat

We are proud to offer this Executive colonial built by Wilberding lOCated on a Cul-de-sac in p'restigious area of
the Woods. Home features two natural fireplaces, spacious paneled family room, updated kltchen, two and a half
baths plus four generous sized bedrooms. Many special amenities, call for details! ,

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

THE WOODS

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5
109 Mapleton, 583 Thorn Tree, 335 Rivard,

542 Peach Tree, 1403 Yorkshire

NEW ARRIVAL

• , ~'i,

Executive transfer makes this custom built home by Jankowski available for purchase. This brick home
offers many fine amenities: 3 fireplaces, spacious family room with pegged wood floor; Mutschler kJtchen;
formal living room and dining room; paneled ree. room; plus oversized attached garage. Best fX all - You
can walk to the schools, clubs, churches, etc.

S&' Clair Shore. _ Move your family into a lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch in a p~ime area of St. Cl~ir
Shores in time for Thanksgiving. This home has many special features; the super Sized family room WIth
NFP, a knotty pine ree. rm., cedar closet, tons of storage and freshly decorated thru-out.

THE PARK
Audubon We've just reduced the price on this 5 bedroom, 31,2 bath tudor. Included are all window

treatments, two AIC units, and large lot. Call for showing.

Barrington Mfordable 3 bedroom bungalow featuring newer roof, built-in oven, range and dishwasher.
Living room has natural fireplace, great for entertaining.

Bishop Attractive English manor in secluded area of the Park. Extremely well decorated with new carpet,
nice natural woodwork and lovely garden and patio.

Harvard LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE on this handsome farm colonial located within walking
distance to "Village," spacious rooms featuring: formal living room and dining room, modern kitchen, 4
large bedrooms, 2 full. baths, attached heated garage, hardwood floors, and colonial doors.

Yorkshire Terrific Tudor in a great location best describes this 3 bedroom, 1th bath home. This home has a
modern kitchen, gas heat and cozy master suite. Immediate Occupancy.

Tappan has homes throughout the Pointes. Perhaps we have one in your favorite areas.

William J. Champion & Company

THE CITY '
Rivard Spacious English condo features six bedrooms, 3th baths plus lovely den. Close to shopping, schools

and transportation.

THE FARMS
Beaupre Looking for a well-kept 3 bedroom ranch? We think this could be your dream. Home features

built.in oven and range, fridge, dishwasher, and gas forced air heat. Immediate occupancy.

Mapleton Immediate occupancy! Available for this adorable "Yellow" farm colonial situated on a quaint
street lined with beautiful "Maples," this darling home features formal living room, dining room, with
sliding door wall which leads to a large redwood deck, 3 bedrooms, 11f.!baths, modem kitchen and lots more.

Lakeshore near Provencal - Elegant but not so large as it appears to be. This Georgian home has 5
bedrooms plus a den with a fireplace on the second floor. The first floor has a magnificent library as the
extra room. We are offering just under 2 acres of prime property.

On" Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available.

Sally Clarl<e Evetyne Rupp
Ann Dlngeman Jean Wakely
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh
Shirley Kennedy LDrralne Kirchner

,

GROSSe POINTE REALEST~TE&OARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE! THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
@ BROKER - VISIT OR CAIJ. HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE @

__ ~ __ ~ ~ .J ~ __ ~~ _ ~~------,,-~-----------~-
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

15 MINUTES

100 Kercheval
On- The-HIli

l!:!,.I
_I J I _ •... ,

That's all the time you need to see for yourself that
this attractive 3 bedroom. IIh bath colonial is the best
of its class available in the mid 80's in the Farms .
Warning: Beware of the family room. It's so aUrae-
tive, you may not want to leave.

357 McMILLAN

srROnGmdn881-0800 M .SSO<wrD.IIK.IIULTOIS
REAL ESTATE MARKETING CONSUL-

TANTS

$131,000 - DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION! This cus-
tom built all brick 4 bedroom, 31h bath colonial
features attached two car garage, Mutschler
kitchen, first class family room - your opportun-
ity to buy below market value!

$129.000 - How many mint condition four bedroom,
two bath ranches have you seen with sharp
kitchen, family room and attached two car garage
at such a low price? Information sheets sent on
request.

$78,000 - Exceptional two bedroom townhouse near
Eastland all new decor, and carpeting, one and a
half baths, patio, two car covered parking and
land contract terms plus immediate occupancy!

$71,000 - DUTCH COLONIAL CHARM, dutch - bar.
gain price! Three bedrooms, corner lot In the
Farms!

$69,500 - Excellent 3 bedroom St. Clair Shores ranch,
large 75 foot lot, detached 2 car garage and 10xiS
foot family room. Please note: $54,500 SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION AT 10;i1% - Save 3"'''10 plus clos.
ing costs! Hurry!

$67,500 - Lake St. Clair Condo - two bedroom two
baths, spectacular custom decor near 9 Mile!

$57,500 Owner Anxious - two bedroom, IIh bath condo
close to Eastland and X-Way - excellent closets,
attractive community!

$49,900 - 3 bedroom colonial on Detroit's near East
Side owned by a fix.a-hollc. Spectacular ~' famlly
room - an a,bsolute jewell

$39,900 - Mini cape cod, three bedrooms, beautiful
modern kitchen, 80 foot iot, Grosse Pointe SChools,
new. furnace and drive - warranted - what are
you waiting for7

.SHOWINGS BY REQUEST -
$198,000 - EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME with built-in

Resort; inground pool with deck, Las Vegas
games room, 4 bedrooms, 3J,l,zbaths, close to
schools, Hunt Club and shopping!

$149,900 - Four bedroom FARM COLONIAL, 21h
baths, family room, attractive land rontract terms
for some shrewd investor!

TOLES & ASSOCIATES> INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 29 BEACON HILL
TWICE FEATURED ON THE GROSSE POINTE GARDEN TOUR to display its beautiful gardens and

exquisite landscaping, this exceptional home has been admired by Grosse Pointers for years. The
spacious master suite includes a bedroom, sitting room and private bath, while two other baths serve 3
additional bedrooms. The dining room and family room both overlook a lovely brick patio and garden.
Powder room, recrejltion room, plenty of closet space and the fine detail found only in custom built~~. .

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
AN OUTSTANDING FAMILY HOME close to the Neighborhood Club, shopping and schools. Has 2 large

extra rooms, one a lovely garden room with concealed bar and the other a paneled family room 18 feet
square, Both rooms have sliding glass doors opening onto the patio and secluded yard. Five bedrooms,
31h baths, modern kitchen and extra 6O-foot landscaped lot. 529 Lakeland: Assumable mortgage.

8 LAKESIDE COURT - Unique New England colonial close to the lake. Living room with vaulted ceiling.
parquet floor in dining room, paneled library with fireplace, terrific master suite, maid's bedroom and
bath and laundry room all on the 1st. floor. Second floor contains 2 bedrooms, dressing room and 2
baths. Only 5 years old and has a spectacular patio.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Traditional colonial on a private road near the lake. Paneled library with
fireplace and bar; 2O-foot glassed porch; 1St. floor laundry; breakfast room; 4 family bedrooms includ.
ing 2O-foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2 dressing rooms and bath; plus maid's quarters. Over 314of
an acre of grounds.

ON A FAVORITE STREET IN THE FARMS just off G.P. Blvd. is a 4-bedroom colonial with 3112baths a
library as well as a paneled family room with fireplace and bar. Mutschler kitchen, 85-foot lot with
attractive landscaping.

TWO BEDROOM upper unit and lower 2 bedroom unit
available in IBme building for $2'78per month. In
the PARK,

~~C~H'-~~:
1842 BERKSHIRE ,.,',., , .. " .. , •. ,. '144,500
1100 GRAyTON."."', .. , •. ,, , .. ,., ,' $171,500
358 WASHINGTON .. , .• "."., .. "."., ,' $149,000
VACANT. DRYDEN TWP. . .. , " t38,500
5260BEDFORD .... , , ... , ... , ,.,.".," ,.,., $38,400
1134 WAYBURN (2 unlts available) ."., .. ". $2715/Mo,

ou eenL..:*=------..""
~ RERI- Es rRT. ...

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

~
HOME WARRAtiiTY PROGRAM NOW OFFERED

4 FAMILY INCOME
Four roomy 2 ~room units with carpeting and appil.

ances. Present owner receives $1,100 per month In
rentals and will consider all offers. Building in
good condition and located In PARK.

BEDFORD - NEAR WARREN - A 3 bedroom bun-
galow with natural fireplace and a' chance for
conversion of 2nd floor to income property. Save
gasoline by walking to many nearby stores and
riding bus.

LASHER ROAD - Heavily wooded .and secluded
beautiful 10 a~re parcel of land on small lake. In
Dryden area, just North of Oakland County. Land
contract terms,

1342 BERKSHIRE
This gracious 4 bedroom 21h bath home has a library
and extra room and bath on 3rd floor. The kitchen and
baths have been modernized, enjoy a sprinkler system
next spring and summer, not only one but 2 recreation
rooms and numerous recent improvements and energy
savers will be a welcome addition to the purchasers.
We hope to see you Sunday between 2-5 p,m.

355 WASHINGTON - If you're seeking a spacious
home - DON'T DRIVE BY THIS ONE! Stop in on
Sunday to see what this 4 bedroom 21h bath colo-
nial offers - such as a 22.8 x 13.4 foot family
room, year round heated 16 x 20 foot garden room,
central air plus much, much more. You might say
"How can I afford it?" Our accommodating owner
says" I'll make it possible by offering a land con-
tract, with low down payment or I'll even consider
renting to you with the option to purchase!"

A PILLARED COLONIAL
Southern outside charm on delightful area of GRAY.

TON. Cook up a storm in a beautiful custom
kitchen - and with a view too! From the sliding
glass doors you'll see the large and newly built
deck patio and a lovely backyard. Four bedrooms,
2'" baths and 2 extra first floor rooms that will
add greatly to your privacy and living area plus a
convenient location for schools and Village shop-
ping are there for the lucky family. Attractive
land contract terms available - 25% down.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

3 BR. Col.
3 BR. Bung.
3 BR. Bung.

5570 Bishop
5050Grayton
11244 Somerset

A VERY SPECIAL three bedroom colonial on a
charming street in Grosse Pointe Woods. Both living
room and family room have a natural fireplace, for.
mal dining room, and a Mulllchler kitchen, with all
appliances. Outside we have a treed patio gas grlll and
fenced yard.

882-0081

F611 Duplex
3 BR. Co!.
4 BR. hanch

FIRST OFFERINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

"Home Ownership Series"
Thursday, October 23

Mortgages and Land Contracts
7:30 p.m. Brownell School

16922Cranford Ln.
829 Rivard
&59Lochmoor

A MUST SEEI! .
Behind that un. assuming exterior are four bedrooms and two full baths. The living room has a natural
fireplace, the foyer is slate and the kitchen and dinette area has been freshly decorated. Marble sills,
hardwood floors and loads of closet space.

PRIME LOCATION
Just a few doors from Jefferson is this gracious two story home with five large bedrooms and four and one
half baths. The first floor rambles on, into a formal living room with beamed ceiling, dining room with bay
windows and a morning room with a fireplace. IN addition there is a family room well equipped kitchen with
butlers pantry and breakfast room, plus a first floor laundry room, Owner transferred, immediate occu-
pancy.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Be in your home by the holidays!! The gracious foyer leads to living room, with natural fireplace, dining
room, den and kitchen. The second floor has four bedrooms and two full baths. Natural wood under all the
wall to wall carpet, marble sills. Florida room and a finished basement.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Everything has been replaced. renovated or refurbished and is "Better than New." Tastefully decorated in
white on white, accepted with natural wood floors. five bedrooms, Mut'.chler kitchen. and family room with
fireplace and Immaculate condition. The garage is attached and the yard is professionally landscaped.

WINDMILL POP.\'TE DRIVE AREA
Beautiful Olde english home gracefully appointed with leaded glass windows, parquet floors, four fireplaces
and a Circular front foyer. Five bedrooms and four and one half baths on the second floor, plus additional
bedrooms and baths on the third floor. Four car garage with a two bedroom apartment.

VACA~T LOT
u>cal<'d in the Park on the South Side of ,Jefferson on a quiet dead end street. Private park privileges.

TRY THE CO;\lOOMINIUM LIFE!!!
Unique condo in popular Riviera Terrace, conveniently located, perfect for the single or retired couple. One
bedroom, combined living room and dining "L" and a well equipped kitChen. Covered carport, swimming
pool and club house are available to owners.

VERY ATTRACTIVE townhouse style in the Woodbridge complex close to Eastland. Two bedrooms, full
bath" plus two half baths, full basement and a large well equipped kitchen with eating space. The association
prOVIdes pool. clubhouse, and covered carporL~.

REDESIGNED FARM HOUSE
One of Grosse Pointe's original farm houses has been completely redesigned, renovated and redecorated
into a very versatile and unique home. The two story entry leads to both living room and family room. The
kitchen as pleasant and the eating space opens onto a back yard deck. A guest house attached to the garage
can be used as a studio.

LOCHMOOR BLVD.
Lovely regency two story on this prestigious Blvd. An outstanding story and half family room that overlooks
a beautifully landscaped yard and swimming pool with pool house. Three natural fireplaces, first floor
master bedroom with a private bath and loads of closets. Modern kitchen and tastefully decorated rooms
further enhance this well priced, well located home.

BRAND NEW
All brick four bedroom colonial built with a family in mind. Large family room with natural fireplace, plus a
small library, first floor laundry room and a half bath. All Thermal Andersen Windows, two car attached
garage. and full basement. Excellent terms available and immediate occupancy.

• KAl'\CH. The rooms open up for ~r'l('ious entertaining. 4 bedrooms, huge family room. 2 large fireplaces.
2l~ baths, panel,ed recreation roon, \ttached garage. Very prestigious str.ee.t.

6 IJVPLEX situated on a tiny cozy street one block long - lovrly. Each umt IS huge, one 4 bedroom 21h
t (;th the other 5 bedroom 2~2 bath. Elegant.

.. L'OU>NlAL. Newer with unusual floor plan, large kitchen and family room with brick and paneling
surrounding fireplace. Master bedroom suite huge with .attached bath and dressing room. Recreation room
paneled. .

• ;\lEW AS TOMORROW. Charming 3 bedroom B2 bath colonial. A spotless home with paneled family room
and great recreation room.

• CUTE BUNGALOW. Not the ordinary. Cozy family room, private library. Three bedrooms. This won't

• ~~~E COD with an English feeling! Exceptional with charm and warmth abounding. Recreation room,
fireplace Ul li\'ing room cinches it!

• ON THE LAKE. Farm Colonial feeling brim's Lakeshore Drive. On the lake side you'll enjoy the swim-
ming pool and relaxing patio. Master bedroom suite has everything - especially a sensational view of
freighters and sailboats on sparkling Lake Sl. Clair. Much. much more!

• El'iGLlSH Tl'DOR. Not as large as some but oh so lovely! Three bedroom, a first floor lavatory and all
the rest. You'll appreciate the recreation room!

• LOOKING FOR AS INVESTMENT? If so, don't miss this 515income that will pay for itself. It has a ripe
price - so call now.

• MUST BE SOLD this most charming 2 bedroom colonial that is a delight to the eye, Must go -,SO call us
""'''~ 1 ".~ nf ') J1np':l 1 hfl'r~

• LIKE'oiri'H'oUSES? A;-e you a handyman. if so call now on this 3 bedroom bungalow that could be most
delightful with the right touch and have it the way you want it - bright and cheerful.

• RENTAL - Spotless lower unit. Three bedrooms. Immediate possession,

VERY CHARMING center entrance, three bedroom
brick colonial In Grosse Pointe Farms, For under
$85,000 we can offer a gracious living room with a
natural fireplace, flj)rmal dlnipg room, cozy den and a
first floor lav. The upstairs Is p1easaritly layed out with
three well sized bedrooms and a large ceramic tiled
bath and good closets.

J,I
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OPEN SV~DAY 2-5 1110 YORKSHIRE
Charming two story Dutch style home located South of Kercheval. Living room with natural fireplace,
dining room. butler pantry. kitchen and spacious foyer. Upstairs are four bedrooms and two full baths. All
floors are natural wood, new gas forced air heating system and the kitchen has been updated.

SEE OUR TOWN AND COUNTRY AD for details of this exceptional Lakeshore Road home built in 1967on
over 2 acres. So private it's almost like living in the country: Paneled library, large family room
garden room overlooking the heated pool, greenhouse, 2 master suites with firepl;lces and 2 other family
bedrooms and baths.

R.G.Edgar
'-..&assoclates

'C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. SChlaff
James D. Standish, III
J Dla M. Toles

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
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93 Kercheval

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

RELOCATION
SERVICE

FOUR NEW LISTINGS
LOCATION BEDROOM/BATH STYLE FEATURES
BURNS-INDIAN V. 4-3 MEDITERRANEAN CARRIAGE HOUSE
RIVARD 3-3 ENGLISH NEW KITCHEN, DEN
NEFF 2-1/2-1 COLONIAL ROOMY FLAT
KINGSVILLE 2.1 RANCH EXQUISITELY DECORATED

YOUR CHOICE! HOUSES, FLATS, CONDOMINIUMS
LAKELAND 7-4lh FRENCH COLONIAL LIBRARY, FP
SHELDEN 5-3If.! COLONIAL LARGE FAMILY ROOM
RATHBONE 4-2lh ITALIAN RENAISSANCE TWO MAID'S SUITES
FISHER 3-2J,2 COLONIAL RECREATIO" ROO:'I, BATH
N. OXFORD 4-2lh COLONIAL LAND CONTRACT POSSIBLE
BRYS 3-2 BUNGALOW DEN & FAMILY ROOM
BEACONSFIELD 3-1 COLONIAL GOOD BUY
RIVIERA TERRACE 2-2 CONDO FACING POOL
WAYBURN 2-1/2-1 FLAT GOOD INVESTMENT
LAKEPOINTE 2-112.1 FLAT UP TO CODE
VACANT LOT ZONED TWO FAMILY

886.3060

Go.adman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY

PROGRAM AVAILABLE
Bolli Buyer. and Stllers Bendl ...

Flnan,1I1 ProIl,tIon.
WIlln You Mild" Molt

S~
E,1<,~~1<~

'.'Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

&I) OP~N SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5Nr---------------------------------_O>- 1041Blairmoor Ct. Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial 5 Bdrm 21f.!Bath Fam. rm., Land Contract Terms ~

e
c 1111Hollywood Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial 4 Bdrm 21f.!Bath Fam. rm., Library, Laundry rm. Z

1199_~lairmoor Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial 5 Bdrm 31f.!Bath Fam. rm., pool, assumption 0
Z 414 MadISon Grosse POinte (<'arms Colonial 3 Bdrm 1?2 Bath SCreened Porch, Rec. Rm. C
:;) '"2 Moorlapd Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial 5 B<!!'UL21f.!Bath Fam. Rm., Screened porch Z
o 74 Belle Meade Grosse Pointe Shores Ranch 4 Bdrm 3 Bath Dining Rm., Fam. Rm., Laundry C
Z 640 Canterbury Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial 4 Bdrm 31f.!Bath Brand New, Fam. rm., Library ~
~ ~3 Vend orne Ct. Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial 4 Bdrm 31f.!Bath Brand New, Fam. rm., Library -<
O ..............~~ .......--~-----------------------..J~OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 en

GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ES"r~1E - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
@ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSI9NAL SERVICE @
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IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

I"lTEIl-CITY IlELOCATION 11IlVlCE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 88l-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881.4200

..... (' "

!bll!! __ c : V; ;~
.el\L10.S

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884.06'00

DETROIT

GRAYTON 3-1f.! ENGLISH FAMILY ROOM
CADIEUX 3.1 BUNGALOW FIREPLACE
CADIEUX 3-1 BUNGALOW CHARMING

RENTALS
ST. CLAIR 3-1 TOWNHOUSE COMPLETELY FURNISHED
MANHATIAN 2.1 RANCH ST. CLAIR SHORES

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700

DE PETRIS WAY - Elegant Willison built New England COLONIAL in prestige Farms area. Built in 1976
with careful attention to craftsmanship, this fine offering includes 1st floor master suite, library
fireplace, formal dining room, privacy landscaping and all amenities expected in a home of this caliber.
884-0600.

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
Are Offered Exclusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD

LAKESHORE LANE - Special 2 bedroom, }lh bath air conditioned brick and clapboard RANCH ....ith
library, kitchen built-ins, 21h car attached garage and fine extras including a most desirable Grosse
Pointe Shores location. 884-0600.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

.":~.:.:~.~
'"'.~ ....~-

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1265KENSINGTON

GROSSE POINTE BARK
GROWING FAMILY? Be sure to see this spacious COLONIAL with room for all! Accommodations
include five large family bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room, breakfast room, finished basement and
much more. All this for $124,900 with a simple assumption possible! 884-0600.

A YACHT CLUB VIEW from this unique multi-level offering 4 bedrooms, marble entrance hall, entertain-
ment facilities galore, attached greenhouse, OUTSTANDING amenities and a prime Lakeshore Drive
location in Grosse Pointe Shores! 884.0600.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - A prime 2 bedroom end unit with central air, attached garage, enclosed
patio and pool and clubhouse privileges. $84.000. 1181.6300.

LOVELY WATERFRONT HOME in st. Clair Shores! Charming 3 berlroom home completely remodeled and
restored! Call for exciting particulars - 881-6300.

HILLCREST - Attractive air conditioned 4 bedroom. 2 bath COLONIAL very handy to Kerby SChool offers
a large family room, family-size kitchen, built.in dishwasher, finished basement, 2\~ car garage,
immediate occupancy and excellent land contract lerms. $89.500. 884-0600.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1374 ANITA - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, paneled rec room, colonial - $62,500 - 881-4200
3914 BISHOP - 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, den, rec room, Detroit colonial - $59,900 - 881-4200
890 CADIEUX - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, den, colonial - $79,900 - 884-0600
22440 COLONY - 3 large bedrooms, St. Clair Shores bungalow - $57,900 - 881-4200
75 S. EDGEWOOD - 4 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, library, cape cod - $189,900 - 884-0600
1424 GRAYTON - JUST LISTED! 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, den, english - $79,900 - 881-4200
:.»490.HUNT CLUB - 3 bedrooms, ree room, ranch, Pointe schools - $51,500 - 881-6300
54() NOTRE DAME - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, cape cod. NEW! - $115,000 - 884-0600
548 NOTRE DAME - 3 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, family room, colonial, NEW! - $119,000 - 884-0600
21145 VAN AN1WERP - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Grosse Pointe schools - $68,500 - 881-6300
19973 E. WILLIAMS COURT - 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, family room - $119,900 - 881-4200
2D445WILLIAMSBURG COURT - 3 bedrooms, 11f.!baths, East! and Row CONDO - $75,900 - 881-6300

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING on Country Club! Young marrieds will find a lot to like in this 3 bedroom COLONIAL -

Immediate possession and land contract terms available. $76,500. 884-0600.

GRAND.MARAIS - Lovely large site and a classic ENGLISH offering 5 bedrooms, 2'h baths, large living
room with fireplace, paneled library and immediate occupancy. $139,000. 884-0600.

886-3400

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

"matrhinl( pl'opll'
and howll',~

with ima{lim"ion"

STANTON LANE - 4 bedroom, 31f.!bath colonial. Lib-
rary, family room & rec. room. 2 car garage.
$160,000.

TALBOT - St. Clair Shores near 14 Mile Rd. 2 bed-
room ranch. New kitchen. Large lot. $54,000.

VERNIER - 3 bedroom bungalow. Paneled Florida
room. Rec. room with fireplace. $64,900.

VILLAGE LANE - 16844- OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00.
4 bedroom, 21f.!bath Dutch colonial. Family room
with fireplace & bar.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Spacious 5 bedroom, 51f.!bath
residence on large lot. Library & family room. 2
maids room. $575,000.

LAKESHORE - In the Shores - Spacious colonial on
121x770 lot. 'Zl ft. library. Sun room. 7 bedrooms &
51f.! baths. 6 fireplaces. Heated pool. Call for
further details.

LINCOLN ROAD - semi.ranch with 3 bedrooms, den
or 4th bedroom, IIf.!baths & Florida room. 2lh car
garage. $82,500.

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom, IIf.! bath english. Sunroom.
Rec. room. 3rd floor playroom. $79,500.

MERRIWEATHER - Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 21f.!baths.
Large glassed in porch over 2 car attached gar-
age. Patio. $118,500.

MOROSS ROAD - Adjacent to Golf Course on 150x270
lot. 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths & family room.

OXFORD ROAD - centrally air conditioned 3 bed-
room, 21f.! bath colonial. Large family room &
screened terrace. $149,500.

PARK LANE - 1,800 sq. ft. ranch with central air
conditioning & 2 car att. garage. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Paneled library. Florida room. $129,500.

S. RENAUD - Mast built 3 bedroom, 21f.!bath ranch.
Library. Family room. central air & lawn sprink-
ler. $170,000.

RIDGE ROAD - 308 - OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 - 3
bedroom ranch. New furnace & roof. Patio.
$84,000.

"LAKESHORE ROAD - Outstanding French country
manor residence custom built in 1967. Call for de-
tails.

S~
E,~, e;~ ~ea~k'

..

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

BERKSHIRE - 1315 - OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 - 4
bedrooms, 21f.! bath English. Paneled library,
glassed terrace & rec room. $143,900.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Newer 3 bedroom, 21f.!
bath, centrally air conditioned colonial. Large 2nd
floor family room. Finished basement. 2 car att.
garage. $134,500.

EDGEMERE - Colonial. Library & Florida room. 4
bedrooms, 21f.!baths. Lovely yard. $199,500.

ELMSLEIGH LANE - Centrally air conditioned 4
bedroom, 21f.!bath colonial. Family room & en-
clo.."Cd porch. Rec. room. $195,000.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Custom built cape cod. 1st
floor bedroom or den. Screened porch. 2 bedrooms
on 2nd. rec. room with fireplace. 5Ox172 lot.
$85,000.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Woods - Clean, convenient, comfortable 3 bedroom brick bungalow,

offering aluminum trim, natural fireplace in living room, a study upstairs, IIf.! car garage, recreation
room.

FISHER ROAD - Unique 2 family income. New fur-
nace. 2 bedrooms in each unit. New storms and
screens

VAN ANTWERP - Owner re-Iocated, immedini.e occupancy, price reduced. Colonial, 3 bedrooms, formal
dining room, updated kitChen, attached breezeway and garage. Fireplace in living room.

LANCASTER - Harper Woods offering Grosse Pointe Schools. Great family home offering 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, updated kitchen with stove and refrigerator, dining room, simple assumption.

83 KERCHEVAL

FLEETWOOD - Attractively decorated 2 bedroom
colonial. Florida room & ree. room. central air.
$65,000.

HAWTHORNE - 65 - OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 - 3
bedroom. 2 bath semi.ranch in the Shores. 18 ft.
library. Screened porch. Rec, room. $130,000.

HIDDEN LANE - Ranch - central air conditioning.
Family room. 3 bedrooms. IIf.! baths. 2 car at-
tached garage. $99.000.

HUNT CLUB - Harper Woods. 4 bedroom, Ilh story
on large lot. Rec. room. Updated kitchen. $64,500.

LAKELAND - Colonial. Library & screened porch. 4
family bedrooms & 2lh baths plus 2 maids & bath
on 2nd..

REALTOR

BARCLAY - Sharp tri-level, 4 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, family room, 2 fireplaces, Florida room, burglar alarm
system, loads of storage, bright cherry kitchen, beautiful decor.

DEVONSHIRE - Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, family room, 2 fireplaces, covered patio, two finished
recreation rooms, new carpeting and decorating on first floor, 2 car garage.

LAKE SHORE - On the lake! Stately colonial, 6 bedrooms, 3 full baths, powder room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, 4 fireplaces, family room, entertainment room, steel sea wall.

LITILESTONE - English colonial, 3 bedrooms, IIf.!baths, den, sun porch, recreation room, aluminum trim,
marble sills. Land contract terms available, reduced in price.

McKINLEY PLACE - Colonial in design, across from Rose Terrace, 7 bedrooms, 41f.!baths, library, first
floor laundry, third floor ballroom, recreation room, possible land contract terms.

MOOR~L> - Cape cod colonial, 4 bedrooms, 21f.!baths, possible 5th bedroom, family room, in-ground
pool, central air, 2% attached garage, beautifully decorated.

PUTNAM PLACE - One owner ranch located on a cul-de-sac in Grosse Pointe Shores. Three bedrooms, 2lh
baths, large step-down living room, family room, Florida room with bar-b-que. Immaculate.

1ST OFFERING - Lochmoor Boulevard near
Morningside. Center entrance colonial. Spacious
kitchen, 1st floor den. 3 extra large bedrooms, 21f.!
baths. Covered terrace.

1ST OFFERING - Touraine Road - 4 bedroom, 21f.!
bath center entrance colonial. Library with fire-
place. Screened & covered porch. Rec. room with
fireplace. central air conditioning. 2 car attached
garage.

. BALFOUR - 5 bedroom, 31f.!bath colonial. Paneled
library & glassed in porch. Ree. room. $152,500.

BALFOUR - 3 bedroom colonial in Detroit. Florida
room. $35,000.
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100 Kercheval
On-The-Hili

GROSSE POINTE SH.ORES.
BUYE,RS COMPARISON GUIDE

945 BALLANTYNE
FACT NO.1 There are approximately 18 residences ranging in price from '125,000 up to $650,000 for sale in

Grosse Pointe Shores.

FACT NO.2 Only four of those houses are priced below $168,500; the offering price of 945 Ballantyne.

FACT NO.3 Our client desires an immediate sale and will consider all valid offers, including a short term
land contract.

OUR POSITION: Because of its "move-in" condition,
attractive decor, and custom extras and superior
terms, 945 Ballantyne is the best residential invest-
ment in the Shores.

882-5200

PRICE REDUCED
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m .

1150 Bedford

You can be basting your turkey in time or an gIv-
ing if you move quickly! Five bedrooms, 3112 baths and
a 9"', mortgagE" with $386 payments I What more can
you ask? Try a mini-price of $123,500.

886-3800

Borland-Purdy
Associates

•

EARL KLIf\I
REALTY

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

RICHARD E.
BORLAND, JR.

AS A SALES CONSULTANT OF

THE FIRM SPECIALIZING IN

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE ASSOCIATION OF

295 Fisher Rd,
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"Home Ownership Series"

Ichweltzer.~Bett~fnes.
Real E/tote.lnc. I I WIIH and Gardens

1wo names you can trust

TIlE ACID TEST:

SEE FOR YOURSELF SUNDAY 2.5
srROnGmdn

881-0800 II lISSOCldG.llK. IllILTOIS

REAL ESTATE MARKETING CONSULTANTS

+

Thursday, Oct. 23
Mortgages and Land Contracts

7:30 p.m. Brownell School
Public Invited

" .... , "-I'.
,. I" ......

886-4200

21499 MORNINGSIDE - Newer
four bedroom. 21fl bath, 3,000
square foot colonial. Formal din.
ing room, family room fireplace,
1st floor laundry. Circular
stairway. $159,900.

Il86-42OO

189 LAKEVIEW - Three bed-
room brick ranch. New roof.
Large living room. $73,900.

886-5800

1875 NORWOOD - Four bed.
room colonial. Formal dining
room, family room, fireplace.
Recreation room. $87,500.

ll8t-4200

22045 SHOREPOINTE - Two
bedroom, 21,'z bath executive
townhouse. Two story living
room. Family room, fireplace.
$139,900.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

IN TIlE PARK - One owner four bedroom, 21fl bath
2,400 square foot custom home. Fireplace. Large
formal dining room, library, Florida room. Recre-
ation room. Two car garage. F949

886-5800

886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom brick ranch on a
beautiful lot with fruit trees. Dining room. Base-
ment. Attached garage. F921

886-5800

IN THE CITY - Six bedroom, 4 bath, 3,000 square foot
center entrance colonial. Central air. Service
stairway. Large formal dining room, library, new
Mutschler kitchen with appliances. Basement.
Two car garage. G409

886-4200

IN THE PARK - Brick two family flat with three
bedrooms in both units. Dining rooms. Recreation
room. An excellent investment. G382

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Very large 3 bedroom, 21fl bath
home. Formal dining room, family room, den, sitting
room. Maids quarters with an outside entrance. Land
contract available. G307

996-4200

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom, 2 bath, 2,253 square
foot home. Almost new furnace. Formal dining room,
family room fireplace. Basement. Land contract
available. F015

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLEl:E RELOCATION SERVICE

19902 W. DOYLE - Large three
bedroom brick ranch. Central
air. Dining room, family room
fireplace, large kitchen. $125,000.

886-5800

901 MOORLAND - Five bed.
room, 21h bath, 2,762 square foot
colonia}. Formal dining room,
family room fireplace, country
kitchen, 1st floor laundry.
$154,900.

21341 BRIERSTONE - Three
bedroom brick ranch, fenced
yard. New roof. Fireplace. Re-
creation room. $61,900.

886-5800

19901 WOODSIDE - Three bed-
room brick ranch, l00xl50 foot
lot. Many extras. Finished
basement with a kitchen and Ifz
bath. $86,500.

886-4200

886-5800

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

r! j.,' ,rl

m N. RENAUD - Very large
three bedroom brick ranch,
Formal dining room. family
room, den, sitting room, maids
quarters. $142.000.

886-4.200

527 FISHER - Two bedroom
brick ranch, deep lot. New roof
and furnace. New kitchen. Fire.
place. Dining room. $79,900.

886-4200

009 MOORLAND - Three bed-
room, 2~ bath colonial. Formal
dining room, family room fire-
place. $125,900.

886-4200

1447 ANITA - Assumable 12%
annual interest rate. Three bed.
room farm style home. $57,900.

886-4200

rN TIlE FARMS - Four bedroom, 2 bath farmhouse
completely restored and renovated inside and out.
New country kitchen with appliances. New heating
system, .new electric system, new copper plumb-
ing. Basement. Two car garage. Price reduced.
G397

IN THE WOODS - Well cared for three bedroom brick
ranch convenient to the freeway. Wool carpeting.
Enclosed porch. Basement. Attached garage. FOO9

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick and
aluminum colonial. Like new carpeting. Formal
dining room, updated kitchen, fireplace. Base-
ment. Two car garage. G371

886-4200

IN THE CITY - Three bedroom, 21fz bath, 2,300
square foot colonial. Formal dining room, big fam-
ily room with a fireplace, master suite, library.
Finished ba,sement with an extra bedroom and Ifz
bath. Two car garage. G288

886-4200

NEW OFFERING - IN THE FARMS - Profession-
ally decorated. Completely refurbished inside. Central
air. Formal dining room, fireplace, family room, new
kitchen. New energy efficient furnace. Recreation
room with a 1,'zbath. F025

886-5800

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

NEW OFFERING - IN THE WOODS - Four bed-
room, 21,'zbath, 2,250 square foot home. Central air.
Formal dining room, family room fireplace, kitchen
built-ins. Basement. G451

886-4200

, ,
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PRICE SLASHED

Youngblood
ncaUy.tlc.

1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD, - ANXIOUS OWNER OR.
DERS DRASTIC PRICE REDUC1ION - Guaranteed
to be the best value you'll find in luxury housing. 3,200
square feet of beautifully decorated living space, High.

'lights include a 30 foot family room, a spacious lib-
rary, 4 bedrooms, 3,full baths, a first floor laundry, a
newer kitchen with bay window, a bright screened ter.
race and much more , " Don't miss this one .. ,
Call today or see it Sunday,

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
1605 PRESTWICK - $S4.900
21315 PRESTWICK - $68,900
1606 LOCHMOOR - $178,000

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe schools,
an attached 2 car giITage, extra large lot and
many recent improvements as well as a trulyaf.
fordable price , ., $43,fNO... call for addi-
tional details,

JU!iiiMtllml
21315 PRESTWICK - Harper Woods - Don't miss this

exceptional 3 bedroom ranch with a super cathed-
ral ceiling family room, central air conditioning,
natural fireplace, a ba'iement recreation room
complete with extra bath, top it all off with beauti-
ful carpeting and decor throughout and a very
realistic price . .. Call for details .

1605 PRESTWICK ROAD - This immaculate 3 bed-
room, 11,2bath center entrance colonial features a
beautiful new kitchen, cozy family room with ad.
joining wooden deck, central air conditioning and
an assumable 12% mortgage. You'll also ap-
preciate its great recreation room and excellent
decor throughout. Call today,

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 81.~% MORT-
GAGE and priced to beat all competition, this
newer 4 bedroom, 2I,2 bath colonial further sets
itself above competition with its charming bay
windowed living room, and lovely oak cabinets in
its modern kitchen.

21017 THIELE - ST. CLAIR SHORES RA]'I;CH _
Quality is the key word for this T'oiele built deluxe
ranch. With 2 bedrooms, a family 'room, central
air, and attached garage, you'll be glad you called
for an appointment

GROSSE POINTE WOODS COLONIAL - Only $69,000,
3 bedrooms beautifully finished hardwood £loors, a
pleasant Florida room, a bright updated kitchen, a
great recreation room, and a 9%'70 mortgage to
assume.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Here is the perfect low
maintenance bungalow in one of St. Clair Shores
finest all brick neighborhoods. Immaculate condi.
tion with an updated kitchen and new carpeting
throughout, its a great buy at only $51,900 . , .
The owner may even consider Land Contract
terms , .. Call for details.

2044 HAMPTON ROAD - Four spacious bedrooms, Pi!
baths, newer carpeting throughout, new plumbing,
electric through . , , priced at only $55.900, with
possible land contract terms.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
Are Offered Exclusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R West
Mary A. Daas

Louise A. EIchenlaub
Dorothea M. Allen

2033 SHOREPOINTE LANE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

OPEN WEDNESDAY 12-3
LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE IN GROSSE POINTE

W,OODS. Living room with fireplace, dining room
WIth butler's pantry, spacious kitchen with blt.ins,
master bedroom has adjoining bath and vanity
area with 2 walk.in closets, family room/loft,
finished basement. Two car attached garage with
elec, door opener. CAC. 9114Simple Assumption.

_ ...~,

SCULLY

468 CLOVERLY
OPE~ SliNDA Y 2-a

Completely remodeled English, 2 bedrooms, Ph baths,
living room with fireplace, dining room, den, reo
finished hardwood floors with new carpeting up-
stairs. Brand new kitchen, roof, gutters and elec.
tric service. Move in condition at $67,500 with
large assumable mortgage.

Scully &Hendne, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H, Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie. Doelle
Gail Monette
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi
Karol A, Waggoner

around Sroaae &infe

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY
liSTED ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET

Bedrooms &
WOODS-SHORES Baths Style Features
ID33Hunt Club 2-1 Colonial First Offering
2223 Hollywood 3-1 Cape Cod First Offering
1626Anita 2-1 Ranch Reduced $53,500
766 Hampton 3-lIh Cape Cod Super Area
1893Broadstone 3-11,2 Colonial Family Room
20894 Parkcrest 3-1 Ranch Family Room
009 Woods Lane 4-21,2 Colonial Newer Home
1331Fairholme 4-2 Cape Cod Ist Floor Bedrooms
80 Shoreham 3-21,2 Ranch Executive Home
33372Jefferson 3-21,2 Condo Near Lake
527 Riviera 2-2 Condo , Easy Maintenance
CITY
17680E. Jefferson 3-3'h English First Offering
482 Washington 5-31,2 Colonial Family Home
436 Washington 5-31,2 Colonial Make Offer
7 Cameron 4-3'h French Near Lake
620 Washington 4-2'h Colonial Assumable Mortgage
16913Maumee 4-3 Dutch Colonial Price Reduced
621 Washington 5-31h English Family Home
926 University 3-1'h Bungalow Starter Home
390 Washington 5-31h Mediterranean Pewabic Tile
~Lincoln 3-1 Dutch Colonial Central Air
PARK
1150 Bedford 5-31h English Price Reduced $123,500
1060Devonshire ~31h English Central Airm Barrington 4-2 Bungalow 2 Full Baths
1337Three Mile 4-21h English Pri~ed to Sell
728 Bedford 3-21h English New Home
1408Kensington 4-21h Colonial $110,000
1134Bishop 3-21h Colonial Newly Decorated
15335Windmill Pte. Dr.4-31h Colonial Executive Home
805 Trombley 5-3'h English Swimming Pool
FARMS
465 McKinley 3-m Colonial First Offering
316 Cloverly 4-21h Colonial Library & Family Room
470 Manor 4-2 Bungalow 2 Full Baths

For complete information on these and other fine homes, contact one
of our sales consultants listed below. .

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
BOARD MEMBERS

Borland~Purdy Assoc. Wm, W, Queen
of Earl Keim Realty S h 't. c wet zer
Wm., J, Champion & Co. Real Estate, Inc.;
D h ' Better Homes

ana er, Baer, f)''''''
Wilson and Stroh, toe, ,\)I VVI ~~f1~

Scully &
R. G. Edgor & Hendrie, lnc,
Associates

ShorewoQd'
Goodman, Pierce E R
&

. . Brown
Associates

Grosse Poiote Sine .Realty Co,
Real Estate Co, Strongman'

& Assoc;:, .
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

TQpp~n Gatlery
Johnstone & of Homes
Johmstone~ Inc.

Toles and
Md~reQrty ,&'Adlhoch .Associates' . ,"
Realtors;:"",. '. . "ii; hI "'d ;.
,609~e""lm$,'\tR~i:.;~;~886-3800

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

AS A SALES CONSULTANT OF

THE FIRM SPECIALIZING IN

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Borland-Purdy
Associates

FIRST OFFERING - If you tend to hesitate, you will
miss out. A "right sized" 3 bedroom home with a bay
window overlooking popular McKinley Road in the
Farms, $82,500 and Land Contract terms, makes this
immaculate colonial a bargain in todays market. Re-
member . , , last weeks 1st offering on McKinley is
sold, , , avoid missing this one by calling today.

FIRST OFFERING - MINIATURE ESTATE for the
miniature budget. Are you a single person or a small
family looking for a colonial on a popular street?
Would you prefer a home priced in the low 70's with a
large 10,25% assumable mortgage? The answers are
obvious. Call today and take advantage of this great
opportunity.

LEONARD N.
SWATKIEWITZ

•

.~

EARL KEI~IREALTY

FIRST OFFERING - "CHRISTMAS SANTA HOUSE"
You've driven by and seen this beautiful English
Cotswald home, decorated for the Christmas holidays.
This one of a kind home, built by Kimbrough on Jef.
ferson near Lincoln Road can now be yours. Vaulted
ceilings, original harn siding, spectacular g~rdens.
first (Ioor master suite. Call for complete details.

FIRST OFFERING - CAPE COD $49,900. Beautifully
rkcorated and maintained 3 brdroom starter home in
Grosse Pomte Woods. Large living room with natural
fireplace, modernized kitchen, authentic Cape Coo de.
sign.

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE ASSOCIATION Of

395 Fisher Rd,

~rHEPROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD
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O~en Sundays

SPECIALS

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist.
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren

Pointers 'Work for Torch Drive

NOW FEATURING:
• Red Tag Sale on

Toro Sno-throwers
• Halloween Pumpkin

& Party Decorations

.-------------------~I Paperwhite BULBS I
I . I
I 2 511IReg. 79c NOW for I
I W/Coupon Exp.10-27-80 I~-------------------.p-------------------.I HOUSEPLANT SALE I
I I

i 20% OFF I
I W/Coupon Exp. 10.27-80 I~-------------------~

Enrolling and training Combs will serve as business
Torch 'Drive volunteers to chairman for all of Grosse
solicit residents arid small Pointe.
businesses in their respec. The 32nd annual Torch
tive 'Communities are Ruth Drive officially opened Mon.
Anne B a k e r, community day, Oct. 13, and will con-
campaign c h air man for tinue through Nov. 6. It
Grosse Pointe Park, -Martha raises operating funds for
Bartoszewicz Rakowicz, 'Com-I 137 charitable agencies in
munity chairman for Gros~ Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
Pointe Shores, Nancy Rappa, Counties.
community 'Chairman ,for the -------
City of Grosse Pointe, Judith DR. GEORGE MIKHAIL,
(Judy) Elaine Sheehy, com. of the Pointe, was named
munity chairman for Grosse president-€lect of the Michi-
Pointe Woods, and Elaine gan Dermatological Society.

I Yates, 'Ccmmunity chairman Dr. Mikhail, director of

I
for Grosse Pointe Farms. Chemosurgery in Henry Ford

Hospital's Department of

I
Woods resident Linda S. Dermatology. will assume the

Gregg is region chairman. presidency of the society in
Farms res ide n t Dorothy 1981.

Photo by Russ Marshall

MRS, VOLLRAD J. von BERG, gen-
eral chairman, MRS. MONROE
LECHNER, door prize chairman, and
MRS. JAMES C. DANFORTH, dec-
orations chairman. In connection
with the party, there'll be a special
rame of art treasures donated by
Patricia Burnett, Marshall Frede-
ricks, Virginia Thibodeau, Howard
Nordlund, Frank Varga, Max Shaye
and William Bostick. Proceeds from
this, to ~, will go to assist deserving
medical and nursing students at
Wayne and Michigan State Univer-'
sities and the University pf Mich.
igan. The artists will be present at
the party to present their paintings.

for a sweater hop

highlight DRe party

Tuesday Musicale 'will
feature past presidents

Tuesday Musicale of De. anist Mrs. Douglas P. Mac.
troit will feature past presi. Intosh of Birmingham, pres.
dents in its first Morning ident from 1973 to 1975. Mrs.
Concert of the 1980.81 sea. MacIntosh is also chairman
son on Tuesday, Oct. 28, at of the day.
10:30 a.m. in the Friends' General Program chairman

I

Auditorium of the Detroit for the 1980-81 season is
Public Library, main branch. Mrs. Fred W, Pagel. of

Current president Mrs. Eu. Aline Drive.
gene T. Ignasiak, of Dor. The past presidents of
then Road, will dedicate the Tuesday Musicale gave free.
concert to the national and ly of their time and talent
M i chi g a n Federations of during their terms of office
Music Clubs. and continue to serve and

Mrs. Albert R. Zanolli, of per'form for Tuesday Musi.
Redford, president from 1951 cale and the .community.

. ."'" to 1953, will ope.n the pro. This month, Mrs, ZanoH
.~,' gram accompanymg at t~e performed Chopin Debussv

~~,.,: ;;:!""-.'~ l '.. p.iano while th~ membershl~ I and Rachmaninoff t w i c ~
~':*'."" \~. L 41ali!<: 1~I smgs the Star Spangled Banf first for fellow residents, of

~ _' ~"1-;, l'<~ • ~'X;, 'II nero !'Irs. B:H. Larrson 0 the Redford Presbyterian
,'., ~'t ,~ ":::-" , ,':.. ( DetrOit. preSIdent from. 1960 V'llag and then for the New

"f" r'.' ", . ".-'# • .,",.., to 1962 will follow WIth a I. e .
..' ,;.,' r ./.. \. ' 4,,"t, __ ... d' g' f th C II ct of the Baltimore East PresbyterIan

x'!; "< > j rea In 0 e 0 e V'II g
(.: " '1 :,.} , National Federation of Music IM~S~' Larrson gave her
l'>--::--~N,'1, j (, Clubs... third organ recital in two
i 'f' "",'.' HarpsIchordIst Mrs. A. W. 1 t May at the Unl.tari.. '~ ,",' . years as .
, .! ¥ .;~'C" I Lungersha~sen, of BerkshIre. an Universalist Church in

,i '1' I Road, p~esldent from 1953 .to D t 't Recently Mrs. Lun.
. ~ ~ ' '. 1955 Will perform as solOIst e rOI . , • .

~~ ' playing J.S. Bach's Praeludi. I!ershausen. performed WIth
, . C' d Haydn's the DetrOit Symphony Ba.urn In minor an .

S t . F . roque Ensemble III the open.
ona a in major. . f thO ,
She will then accompany mg ?rogra~ 0 IS season s

three more past presidents Mu.slca Senes .at the Grosse
in a performance of the Trio Pomte Memorial Church.
from Act I of Mozart's The Mrs. Person just completed
Maj;(ic Flute five master tapes of the

Singing the parts of ladies Michigan Opera .Theat~r's
attending the Queen of the new season for circulatIOn
Night will be Mrs. Kenneth by the Wayne County Library
S. Person of Bloomfield for the Blind, the Farming.
Hills president from 1968 tlln Sub. regional Library for
to lli70, Mrs. Harry W. Tay- the Blind and the Michigan
lor of Grosse Ile president O"p.ra Theater.
fro~ 1964 to 1966', and Mrs. Mrs. Harry Taylor is di.
Ellwyn A. Gilbert, of Uni. rector of a Mystery.Comedy
versity Place president from for the Islanders Community
1977 to 1979.' Theater and serves as vice-

Mrs. Gilbert, a contralto, president and chairman of
will also perform songs of th-e By.Laws committee of
Pergolesi, Saint.Saens, Heu. the National Women's As.
berger and Carpenter with sodation for Symphony Or.
pianist Mrs. Burt E. Taylor, chp~tras.
Jr., of Ridge Road, president Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. Burt
from 1975 to 1977. Tavlor will do a benefit con.

Pianist Mrs. Berj H. Hai- eert for P.E.O. in November.
dostian, of Birmingham, pres. Mrs. Haidostian, current Ar.
ident from 1970 to 1972, will menian Mother of the Year,
perform J.S. Bach's Organ holds sever.al board posi.

'Prelude in G minor as tran. tions including vice president
scribed for piano by Siloti of the Women's Association
and Kabalevsky's Sonatina in of the Detroit Symphony Or-
C Major OP. 13 No.!. chestra.

Last on the program are And finally, Mrs. Mac.
songs by Bellini, Berlioz, R. Intosh performs next month
Strauss, de Falla, Rorem and for Tuesday Musicale and
Wells performed by Mrs. for the Detroit Flute Associ-
Person, a soprano, with pi. alion.

Elegant setting

Pretty prizes to

The elegant main ballr::om of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club will be
the setting for a casual party in mid.
Nove:nber. It's the Harvest Sweater
Hop, the 52nd annual scholarship
fund benefit of the Wayne County
Medical Society and Auxiliary, and
it's set for Saturday, Nov. 15, with
cocktails at 7 and dinner at 8:30 p.m.
starting off the festivities. Dancing
will be to the "big sound" of Paul
Moceri's Orchestra. \ Pictured ab:lVe
making final arrangements for the
fun affair are (left to right) MRS.
ARTHUR ULMER, in charge of hosts
and h 0 s t e sse s, MRS. MICHEL
SKAFF, president of the Wayne
County Medical Society Auxiliary,

'" . .

Short and to
The Pointe

•••

f/~nte
Counter Points

'~ .......... ~ .. "'"••....,
Working on money trees and dent. and MRS. FRANCIS QUIG-

handmade candles to be used as LEY. The trees have colorful fall
.. • • prizes at the Detroit Revie\v Club's leaves} tied on \vith yello\v ribbons,

Among degree candidates! annu<ll benefit luncheon, fashi::n with money folded fanwise and
at summer commencement show and b "d t t thO \\'orl'ec! I'n ,vl'tll the leaves and rl'b-exercises in late August at n ge par y, se IS year ,
:\iaimi University, Oxford, for Thursday, Oct. 30, at the Grosse b::ms, They were designed and made

• '" • 0., was PAUL M. LHEU. Pointe Yacht Club, are (left to right) by Mrs. Gies and Mrs. Quigley. The
Nino G What is your hair saying about you? REUX, of Lakeshore Lane. MRS. FHED GIES, MRS. HARRY candle i,< one of many handmade by

Update your image with a personaUzed pennanent and a Lheureux was a candidate GRAHAM, benefit chairman. MRS. 7\11'5. Graham, who is donating them
precision shaping. Call 886.4130. for a Bachelor of Arts de. JAIVIES MULLANEY, DRC presi- as prizes.

~ f'n'1121?O''''' 1W. ~fCO* ... Resolve to start I greNe. d t~ t.h.D • L' t i 05DOL. o~ --;:~~s;;or:~~~; , i.:~ngliSh while at Kalama.' :\tichi~~~--~~i::rsity -depart.
~A'~'\,t-'.J" J.'U"\J 1 h' ,amI' 0 e ean s IS I • • • . . h. ear y t IS year to fo th d t t ' zoo She has accepted a po. ment of transportatIOn tec "
select leisurely from a full stock of Christmas' C~by e CS~~o~ s~:tS er.lla i DIANE LY:\:\E DUPUIS. ~iti~n as resC'arch a,sistant nology class. He IS a junior I

cards at Feather Your Nest. Send your merry I :\faine. w~s e ~'E L S ~~I ~: : daughter. of :\IR: and ~lRS .. with Gal.e Rescarch Co.. pub. at W:\tli
wishes with cards from Caspari, Paw Prints or: RUSSELL II. son of MR. and I R0J1ER1 Dl,TP~IS, of lJin:, hshers, III .net.rol~, • •
Recycled Paper ... some whimsical, many beau- ~RS. BRYCE W, RUSSELL, ,coIn Road. \\as rl'cently :\amcd to the Dean's List:
tiful. Mack at Lochmoor. 'of Washington Road. Russell" g~adu:1tC't1 magna cum laude 'tARK R. ELLIOT. son of for th~ spring scmester at:

~

••• I a graduate of University Lig. Illth :1 Ba('h('ior of Arts de. \IR. and :IIRS , ROBERT J1r~h~l Co1\rge, St. Paul,:
. ' gell School received his de. grce 11\ French and Engllsh ELLIOT. of Balfour Road. \Ilnn .. was LISA PEPPER,;

!iarvest Ttme . , . and Halloween dec- gree from Colby College this' from Kalamazoo College. A partiC'lpated in the "Sca to daugillrr of :lIR. and MRS.:
j . \ orathwns

S
for home or school can be found slimmer. ! 1976 graduate of GrossC' S('a Econoral1y," a 3.500 JA\IES FORD PEPPER, of,LJat t e chool Ben, 17904 Mack Avenue, • • ~ : POlI\tc South High School, m I I e. cross ,"ountry t r c k Hawlhorne Road. Lisa, a,

. • • • Fall l'nrollees at Skidmore DianC' was admittcd to Phi aimed at getting till' hest' junIOr philosophy major, at-I
Plants Need Balanced Diets .•. just l.keCt' Col1l'ge. Saratoga Springs.: J1eta Kappa. and was award. fuel economv out of rars tain~d :l 4.0 a\'f,'.rage for the I

people. Peters Special plant food will keep your .' N.Y.. include AN;'I/ETTE I cd thr Alhance Francalsl' built or reblllil in college 'l'me,.rr. She is a 1977 grad.,
greenery In the p~nk .. , Charvat the Florist, 'VA:'>OSDOL. daughter of' Pri7.~ in French and the (']assrs. Elliot participated uate of Grosse Pointe North l
18590 Mack Avenue ... 881.7800. i :ltR. and MRS. PETER VAN. : :'ltary Chfford Stetson Prize as a member of thp W('strrn High Schoo!. ,• * • ---- .- ---------- ----. - --.---- i

Now. , , is a good time to think i The Mole Hole.. is /Wl'lI<9 a weat ,/ Phot:l-Finishill,g h~' (;u;1rdlan IS offered by The I
ahead for the holidays. Remember! sale on 1ts fal! and Christmas wreaths , Camera Center If you drop off film by 11 a.m.:
a gift for the home is cherished; Sal'e 50% off these at 672 Notrp Dame ~!OU c;<n pick it lip thr )l/'xt dilY 17114 Ker-
cmd long remembered. At White's • only. . chcval 111 the Villil,~(" 8H:)-2267.
Old House many pieces are inspired! ' ..•.•. * "' *
by the past to become tomorrow's Franct'sco s Vllla~e lI~Jr(lrl'ssl'rs ... IS p!ras('d ~o FUIlH'PS('(/'s VlIla!-!(' llnirdl'E'ss('l'S , . , l!as added
heirlooms d t' announl'e that Carohnr who has won awards for lIau . V I .

. . . , .ecora Ives, acces- ('uttinl( and stylin~ has joined thl' ~tafr. Shl' takl's g'rl':lt a pnl'ate 1'0('111 10 off PI' (llstolllers farials I>y a ene
sones an.d. furnishings. Layaway pridl' in hn work. Call 882.2550 for an :lppoinlment ... lelia is an e.rpenrl1(,f'd f.'sthetlcian. Besides e:rpert
now fO! Cnl'lstmas. Closed Mondays. 17UU7 Kerchl'val, St'cond l.('vl'l, acros~ thl' strcl't from facials she does hody H'a.rillg and pedicures ... ,
Open Thursdr.y and Friday nights I Jacobson's. 17007 Kerl'llel'al, secoHd lcl'el, across from'
till 9. Sto!, by 26717 Little Mack,' • * • .Ja('ah,~on's. Call 882-2550.
St. Clair Shores. 776-6230. Tw('nt,v-Four Hour Service .. for color-adl'rl'llsinl!-

See The Christmas Shop ... at Wicker World.
Wood miniatures, porcelain angels and colorful
suncatchers are waiting for you at 20643 Mack
Avenue.

---------------------------------------------- -- ._--

Appointed to the Occupa-
tional Health Standards Com.
mission by Governor WIL.
LIAM G. MILLIKEN was
DR. DONALD J. BIRMING.
HAM, of Wedgewood Drive.
Dr. Birmingham, physician 1
and chairman of the Depart-
ment of Dermatology at
Wayne State University, has

* • * 1 served as a public member
Magic Focus . mirrors and compacts are of the commission since 1976.

found at Woods Optical Studios. The large mirror He is. past chai.rman of t?e
on a gooseneck stand is $14 and the compact in ~m~ncan ~Iedlcal Assocla.
white or tortoise is $4.95. One side is regular the t~on s CommIttee on occupa'i

. .. S ' tlonal Dermatoses and a
other SIde ~agmfYlng. elect one for yourself and member of the Council on I
0!1e for a fnend. They make welcome, thoughtful I Industrial Health. He was
gifts. Stop by 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and appointed to a three.year
8 Mile Roads ... 882-9711. term, subject to Senate con-

* • • firmation.

Halloween Cards . and party goods are
waiting for you at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop.
There's stilt time to save 10% on personalized
Christmas cards at 18650 Mack Avenue.

• • •
~1?'DT""l<rtO)..1CO ". A Gift of Ambi.
~ .. r~.J,,~\y~~"U...l"\J ance at Kimberly
l"lowers ... bealllUul crystal, bisque. and pOrcelain keep.
sake containers are filled with scented candles and at-
tractively gift packed from $7.50 to $18 . . . Mack at
Lochmoor, 886-0300.

Ron Ruel Says ... Before you decide to have
a perm, you owe it to yourself to know what the
process is all a'bout and just what kind of effect
it will have on your hair. Ron suggests a total con-
trol Pyrametric cut to start the beginning of your
new look. The best time for a perm is when your
hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will not
stay in the style you desire and has become a
time consuming problem. Call 886--4130 for an
appointment.

«('ontinut'd from Page 18)
B)' Pat Rousseau Named to the Academic I

Honors List for the spring
Today Is The Day . . . and tomorrow too! semester at Evangel College,

See the Posh Holiday-Resort collection informally Springfield, Mo" was DALE I'
modeled 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at Walton-Pierce. Posh DREW. son of MR. and I
Passports is what the designers call the collection MRS. ELMER DREW, of i
Posh travel components chart the total wardrobe Ghesquiere Court. A 1978!
in great looks for daytime and evening perfected graduate of Grosse Pointe:
for vacationers traveling sunshine routes, The North High School, Drew is i
special Posh looks with fabrics in prints and a junior Bible Studies ma.'
designs reflect the season with eloquence. Ultra- jor at Eva.nge.1. •
suedes emerge in fabulous new pastels with new AIRMAN THO 111ASP.
brief jacket suits including open-arm bolero to KANE JR., son of MR. and
classics. Handsome coat shapes from trench to MRS. THOMAS P. KANE,
Chesterfield including car-coats are in a color of Hampton Road. was as.:
spectrum designed to match an array of pri,:ted I signed 'to Indian Springs, i
crepe de chine dresses and bow-top blouses. BeSIdes Nev., after completing Air I

the group of silky polyester crepe de chine dresses Force basic training. Kane i' .
there are crisp linen dresses in solid colors .or will ~ecei~e specialize~. in. I iii .
con:binat.ions. of colors. Co?l cott?n blen?s ":"lth structlOn m the ~ul\ltions I ~ :<
petite prmts IS another chOice. Chma has inspired a.nd weapons maintenance I~',':'
the design of dresses. with kimona. shaped sleeves. fIeld, ••• i ~ •.
',I'hey. appea~ for daytlme and evel!mg. Man.y ~ome I NAVY LT. EDWIN V.' ::.
In mIsty prmts and are styled WIth an obi Cinch. LARSON JR son of DORIS
Organzas, chiffons, georgette, taffeta and lace are E and EDWi'N V LARSON
the fabrics used for evening. Xou'll fi~d a slimming of Shoreham Roa'd, recently
dirndl here and there and an mterestmg treatment participated in ex ere i s e
of sleeves. Posh collectors will love the show. "Multiplex 1-80" in the In.

• • • I dian Ocean. A dental officer
Mutschler Kitchens , , , keep in stock. the I on the aircraft carrier USS

trash compactor bags for Whirlpool and Kitchen Constellation, Larson i~ a,
A'd 20227 Mack Avenue. gra.duat~ of Grosse Pomte I

t ,.. ••• Umverslty SChool and the
University of Michigan. The

The Notre Dame Pharmacy . , , received a shipment Multiplex 1-80 ex e r cis e
of tote handbags In canvas and vinyl ~mbinatlons. They placed emphasis on the U.S.
have sayings on them and come In c. 01'1 plus natural and Bribish Royal Navy joint
Nicely priced $9. anti.air and anti.surface war.

• • • fare tactics.
Everyone Is Invited. . skiers. • • •

beginners to expert ... cross country MR.' (l SARAH S. MARTINEZ, of
fans, ice skaters, apres ski buffs and Roosevelt Place, traveled to
those who just want to relax in a reo Bristol, Va" in late August
f h. I tt' t th b d to begin her first year as a
res In,g' natura se mg a e ran student at Virginia Inter.

new Club Med located at Copper mont College. a four.year,
Mountain in the Colorado Rockies. For liberal arts institution. I
information call Mr. Q, 886-0500. • • '" '

• • • HUGH O'CONNOR, son of I
Bijouterie , . , means jewelry and may be the JIM O'CONNORS, of the

hard to pronounce but excellent is easy to say. Farms, competed in the Pres.
Tony Cueter, a rare craftsman does excellent ident's Match, a high power.
work. He can make your diamond ring look like ed rifle match, at the Na.
new at Bi]'outerie, Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry tiona I Rifle Association's Na.W d Hon Rifle and Pistol Cham.
store, 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe 00 s. pionships in August, at Camp
Open daily 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., except Mondays, Perry, O. O'Connor is a sen.
886-2050. ior at Grosse Pointe South

• • • High School.
The Velvet Suit, •. so fashionable for now and thru • • •

the holidaY1l, is found in two styles by Vin~ntl and in Partic:pating in a string
rich chocOlate brown vel,,~, A three !luaneI' length 3acket quartet at Blue Lake Fine
and sk.Irt and a blazer and sklrt offer sizes 6-16 a nice Arts Camp was cellist ROB.
choJce. There are many smart blouses to go with them ERT REED, of the Woods.
at The Pointe Farhions, 15112 Kercheval Open 10 a.m.. Reed graduated from Grosse
5:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday • Saturday II> unA Pointe North High School
p.m. , • . 822.2818. this summer and ,has begun
- • • '" studies at the Peabody Con.

servatory of Music, in cello
performance.. . '"

Named to the Dean's List
for the second semester at
the University of Notre Dame
was KELLY BE R N A R D,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
WALTER V. BERNARD JR.,
of Hamilton Court. Kelly is a
sophomore majoring in pre.
med llnd will travel to Rome
in September for a year of
study.

J
I ---------------------- -~ ----
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The Runners • • • 85 Pointers finish F.P. marathon
29, 2956; F'. ,Yon Gunten, of
the Woods, 4:25.37. 3022; D.
Wallace, of the Park, 4:29.13,
3058; D. Schuberl, of the
Woods, 4:33.56, 3103; B. Had.
dad, of the Farms. 4:36.51,
3137; M. Saundprs of the
Woods. 4:38.41. :H54; J. Mc.
Closkey, of the Park. 4:41.03,
3169.

Greg Meyer, of BOoton,' Hoye, of the Park, 3:22.58; 12387; P. Osetek, of the
~Iass" led th.e 3,~84 finishers I E. Stratl'lak, of the Pointe, Pointe, 3:54,26, 2420; J. De.
acr?ss the line, In last Sun. 13:28.20. 1480; P. Doe, of the: witt, of the Park, 3:55.19,
day s DetrOIt free Press I~. Farms, 3:24.11, 1487; S. Flem. 2445; R. Griffin, of the
ternatl~nal M?rathon. Meyer S Ir:.g" of, lh,e Woods, 3:31.06, Pointe, 3:57.40; J. Addy, of
tlmc lIas 2.I.l.07. 1~!)2; b, Cross, of the Park, the Park, 3:07.42,2516.

, p, M<lriIlPiJi, of the Woods, 3:31.42, 1579, .'
fInished the 26 mile course 1607.1982: T. Dl::mbeck, of 262,1.2838. J, Marlatt, of
in 2:34.15 minutes-good for the Woods, 3:31.27, 1608; J. the Farms, 4:01.40. 2621; p.

,:l8th plal'l'. Till' relllainillg Plath. of the Pointe, 3:32.16, Szab?, of the Woods, 4:03.30,
'I'ointl' runner,-;. t!wir timps 1641; J. Chiodo, of thePointe 26~9. P, Schulle, of the
: and order of flll!<h follow. 3 32.21; ;'\1. Skaff. of th~ \olnte, 4:04.40~ 2683; T. More were: :'<1. Lahood, of
, 130200 I D I] Woods 3'3251 1662' }] Coles, of the POinte. 4:09.09, the Shores. 4:48.17, 3206; L.I . P a('e: . ,onner. ..'. . >. 2 .
~of tile P<lrk. 2.57,34. 130; M, Guest. of th,e Woods, 3'32.52, 755, J: Schulte J.r., of the Wheeler.Jones. of the Park,
, 'l'II'k f tl L' 1663' G Stratelak of the Park, 4.11.02, 2783. E. Dulg. 4:56.42, 3265,' W. Kennedy,, .• lien. 0 Ie r arms, 2:. ." " .
15444 Hi3' S H tt". f In POInte. 3:36,22.1775; C. nan, of the Woods, 4.11.23. of the Shores. 4:59.09, 3277;I I'a'rk' 247 07 1~2H'~, ~I t.~c Liebbrand, of the Pointe. 2791; W. Cox. of the Park., D. Parrish, of the Park,
I dr" ' ,,~ ;1,.' P".:. ';, ,~J~c: 3:36.45. 1796: .J lIunt!'r, of 4:12.24. 2803; M. Teachnor, 15:03.00,3292; B, Rizzo, of the

I
i;ji~' n. '''' , ...... _.~.'u, jthe Shores. 3:37.26. 1829; J. 0,1' the POInte. 4:14.03, 2835; Woods, .5:03.34, 3294; M.

250.5"0' S V,tt II f Sangster, of the Park, 3:38.09. C. Loeher. of the Woods, Blake, 01 the Farms, 5:07.02,
the P;~k' '2 50 ~6 or~5~: ~ 1859; J. Bianco. of the Park, 4:14.04, 2~36; W. Lundberg, 3316; K. Augustitus. of the
Henes, of 'the' P~inte. 2:5i.27: 3:39.0,8, 1905; S. Erikson, of of the POInte, 4:14.06. 2838. ,Pointe, 5:22.20. 335~; J.
265; T. Dupont, of the th.e Farms. 3:40.2. 1954; R. 2857.3377: C. Sullivan, of, Joyce, of the Park, 5.55.37,
Pointe. 2:52.53. 297; L An. Middleton. of the Park, 3:. the Pointe, 4:15.04, 2857; J.13376; and W. Joyce, of the
derson. of the Park. 3:(JJ,40, 4l.11. 1982. O'Toole, of the Woods, 4:20 .. Park. 5:56.42. 3377.

1

527. 2021.2226: J, Webers, of
:; 660.1090: D. Ferris, of the the Park. 3:42.20. 2021; T. M . f '80
~ Park, 3:06.00.664; T. Nihem, Andris, of the Park, 3:42.41, .flSCarln Up or sportslv0111an

.:. of the Park, 3:06,03, 665; G. 2032; G. Crane, of the 'Pointe, Sue Mascarin, 16, of the I a junior at University Lig.
Strek. of the Park, 3:12.18, 3:43.10. 2052; P. Dorsey. of Shores, has been nominated gett School.
865; B. Kiess, of the Woods, the F a I' m s, 3:44.37; .M. f th U' d
3: 14.04, 916; M. Hoffman, of Kraft, of the Park, 3:45.42, or e nlte Foundation In August, she was pre.
the Pointe, 3:14.48, 934; R. 2128; T. Creech. of the 1980 Sportswoman of the sented with the Maureen
Hays, of the Pointe, 3: 15.46, Pointe, 3:45.43, 2129; M. Mac. Veal' ~ward by. a Sports Day Conolly B ri n k I' I' Award,
979; D. Choate, of the Woods, Meehan, of the Pointe, 3:46.- Committee chaired by Larry given to the Outstanding 18
3: 16.24. 1001; M. Linebaugh, 12, 2150; H. Jones, of the Adderley, WXYZ Sports. and Under Junior considered
of the Woods, 3:18.05. 1045; Woods, 3:46.34, 2171; J. Dun. caster. by the Foundation "to have
S. Mader. of the Woods. 3:- woody, of the Park. 3:47.41, The Sportswoman and the most outstanding full
19.00, 10BB. 2201; M. Donaldson, of the Sportsman of the Veal' Award season performance in tennis

1158.1597: J. Bocci, of the Park, 3:48.15. 2226. is given to the woman and and must also be exceptional
Park, 3:20.33. 1158; K. Wood, 2324.2516: F. Penerian', of man who has made the in ability, sportsmanship and
of the Park. 3:20.50, 1166; th? Woods, 3:51.24. 2324; J. greatest contribution to the competitive spirit,"
R. McGregor, of the Pointe, Burrows, of the Park, 3:51.25, community through athletics, There are three other
3:21.45. 1211; A. Roberts. of 2325; P. Keraslotts of the Mas car in is currently women competing for Sports-

I the Pointe, 3:28.27, 1294; J. Woods. 3:51.31, 2331'; N. Me- ranked 49 in World's Worn. woman of the Veal' Award
Smialek, of the Pointe, 3:. quarrie, of the Pointe, 3:. en's Professional Tennis Cir. and there are five men com-

: 24.55. 1330; J. Frakes, of the 51.33. 2333; C. Mcfeely, of euit. She has won nine na. peting for the Sportsman
! Pointe. 3:27.31. 1444: J. i the Pointe, 3:5146, 2341; H. tional tennis championships I Award. The winners will be
: ::a.:,e.:. ~_t~I=--.:ar~:_~:2.25~~. Cardillo, of the Park, 3:53.18, and seven state titles, She is announced late today, Oct.

City and Farms last Sunday. They caused com-
motion, confusion, traffic snarls and from the
looks of it, plenty of smiles. '

(Pholo$ by Tom Greenwood)

•winnersAnd the••

IIc!lding up Kercheval on their way out of
the Pomtes and to the finish line at the Casino
on Belle Isle are the runners, or rather, just a
few of the 4,200 that passed through the Park,

•

I
Sports at ULS Sports at Ul..S

Knights' hopes end, 21-7 :SOC~~~1 ~!r/(/(l~~~":~,~::.(:"~,'~",l'

Hope for " stat(' play-off i penalty later. the Cosmos, Jack~on. a senior end and: ULS S('orrr~ for thr Knight~ wrre I
spot was ~hatlcred last Fn. ~corcd from the one. kicked i safety. ~id a fine job. filling i Thc ULS Kickers WC'f:' sophomore Larry Van Kirk,!
clay, Oct. 17, as Ihe UL..'l I the extra pomt and took an In at tailback for the m)ured 1 a g a in victorious "gainst wilh thrp~. sop1Jolllnre M"rty 1

Knights lost to the wind" carly 7-0 lead. .Jerry Parks. I thf.'ir opponents as thry de., Willm~r. two goal~. and jun-1
rilin and a tough Hamtr"mck: In the ~ccond quarter, the Mike Kirkpatrick, Jeff! fpated Oakland {,h.rislian. 6 O. ; ior :Jf.'.~ry ~teketpp. on~ g~al. !
High School Football team. l'LS defense tightened and Ppters .John Polizzi ann Jop: on Ort. 9, The Krllghts ('lP"r, I.LS s nlnp gamp wlnnlng:
21.7. i forced Hamtramck deep into " .' Iy took charge from thf.' he., ~tr('ak ramp to :1 lwlt when i

Winning the coin toss, Ils own territory. A poor Walker were outstanding on ginning of the ganw i IIIQ Klllght~ WPrP d('[p"tpd:
Ihmtramck took advantage' <n"p "l1d a strong defensive I dP[Pl1se as they led various: Thp te"m wa~ ahle to kppp h~' lTa'll!ram('k 111l (h t, 14.,
of the wind and forced UUi i rll~h downed the Cosmo: categories of the game's de. th(' hall on ils oPPoll('nls',;; 2. ,
into poor field position. Fal. p"ntpr on IllS oll'n ~ix i fenslve statistics. half of thl' flel,l with ;omp: Thp flr,1 half "f 11.1(' game
lowing 'l b"d punt. Ham.' . h ' \I'l'l1-('xecutcd and controller1 W;l' hard fought. (,I\(hn~ with'

fhree plil\'s later. sop 0'1' l' d 'Ih t l' II I 'k 1 I' ,) 1 Stra'llck took po«e~sion on I 'b k J ff P k Thc Klllghts next game 1'0'11' passing an WI wo goa~. , am ramI ('ar III£: ~ ..• en., more quarler ac . I' ar S r :. I' n bl' .1
tLl' Knights' 29.yarcl line. I c"rri('(i the h"ll into the end I be tomorrow. Friday. Oct The second hal also wa:; Inr Hi:;. I;" HI1'i 'icorl'~ on

to' I d "I S I 1 24 at 4 p m - homecoming nomm"tpn bv ULS as t hcy a I'('nalt~ ,hot. 1
r :VP P ay~ an one <J A ?onr from the two.yare. Ine i' ., . . . Earl\' ill till' s('con<! half.

- . ... . ,and plaee.kiC'kl'r Dw I g h t . lIamtr~mck again ~('on'd, hilt i
Varsity golfers are K('I:;ey kl('keil thl' pOint after Ja,,('ces will !Sell Pllll1pkill~ V:ln Kirk <cord directly.
, h' M' h' to even the ,core, 7.7. at the "ftpr\I'"r(I' Il()\I'p\'er II"nl'Sixt In Ie Igo" 'half Pumpkins are a Halloween S"turday and Sund:lY, Od" "'. ," .:

. ' , ' . tr:ldition and the Grosse 2~ and 26, from 10 a m to tramrk ~ror('d two more goals
The Kmghts completed Hamtramck ~cored ItS sec.] P . t J k 6 m at thr ('orner f ('ook ' n('H th(' end I1f 1111' gam(', , . G If b . h ~ 1" th 0111 I' aycees are n('c p, n'. ' ,.

the\l: \I ar~.lty 0 ~eas?n ) ond tOIl(, "own ear Y In e 1 d('c • In th£'m , !load and ~'"ck i\vPn\lP Ill' The Knight-. "tli hack on
making a fine showlIlg In the 10\ll'hclown pass In a fourth. , I ' . 11 W d Ill(' \\ill'ling ,ide "" Oct 17
~tatr finals. finishing ~ixth 'ccond half 011 a J2-yard: rhe . .Jaycel's "re seiling' 1(' 00 s, a, 1 L" "dc,lt,d LIIlhl'r,l11 I

in Michig:ln. Ste\'e Valic(' :lnrl.go:l] ~illiatlOl1, Th(' ('xlI''' pu.mpkllls thIS fall as a fund D f>'AU\V--FIN-isnf>'s 131'11 ......(OrtII ..,.(.,! 11 () TIIi fi r~1 half ,
l('d Ii)}; with a scor£, (1f 8~. i POint "ttempt f;lIl('d, : ri1ISPf for the MlI~clllar Dys., ~ro's" Pointp'So;,'th il gh \~;\, nlll c]c:nl.\ c!<lllitnat('d'

, t r 0 p h v ASSOCIation Thc J .". , I
1'[.<; "olf ('oach p"ul Rut At J::l7, t1l(' Sl.1gC w"s spt . d" h" So',1001 ora 1\1"'" 1]'11\ 1)(' h~' (',Ih('1 1t'.\111 , hili Stekp," ,group un er co.(' airmen" "" n" ., . '

1('1 cnmment('ri, 'I m vpry fOI an ('xrltln~ fllllsh but St', B 11 d M'k 'Faull' fini'hcd I~th in th(' (p(' hrllk" II", dl'ilc!I"l.k with,
pr,)ud of thl' accomplish thp Knights' h('rol(,~ n(,I'cr '. p v ( °fnfne an .1 p I'('cpnt Grand Vall"y Invlta. a goal :Ii)l).lt '1:I,1\',;I~ through,

h. 0 f' '1 " K . W atl~ ar£, 0 C'fIng a vanpt\ " I Ifmenls t ,~s(,:lson. nr 0 qillte m"tpfla 17('1l. rVln f h '. d' f . ,(Ionill rr(1,s country mc(>1 10 Ill' la
thr majN J:(oah for the sea. ,Jackson's 59.Vilrd kickOff rc.' II) '. ap(', an 11SI7.C~,.~tomd('fca. , hdp his lTniversily of /1l'lrrllt PI,S dnnnll;I\l'ri Ihp ~('roT\(l

"
f f th ]'I'f' I I> IInng SP(,(,I" v P"In I' aces t l' I ) If '11 \\' II 1 \'son wa, to qua I y or e turn wa~ nu I II'( >' il ))l'n. . h t ' . . ~am !'l a <,'conI I' ace fin 1;\ II I 1 I '111" ("I' (Ii II1g

. I I ~." th I h I Wit IlU ragcolls l'xpr('s~Jnns . h I) L' fl' f f I I \' K' k'State I' Il'<l S anI Wl'lllll at a ty "nd :lnol 1'1' poor pun d I Ih'\ 1',;'r allll'. 0 t 1(' ~ ar111' or 1'I If' ~,,;, ,:11]1 .1n II"
with;)ut I1lil'ny of our b('sl' Icd In !Tamlr.1TTH'k's thi;rrl an 00 y ~ml es. Ii lhl' s('nior co.capl.1in "i a11l\ ,,:, I:, '. .,,',111": "n(':
golf.:""" , ;lIl1l finill Tll, The ,alp will be, hpld all i Ill' I']) le~m, P:l(!l.
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Sports at North

Norsemen lose again, 19-14

gloves) .
runners

By Tim Sa~nders first possession. The kick was \ scored when Kevin Stout
North High over the head of the deep broke a 32.yard run to giv~

Tlie Grosse Pointe North man f?r North, who decided the Shorians all the edge
varsity football team suffer. to let It roll through the end they needed.
ed its second consecutive Bi. zone. . The Norsemen were unable
County loss 19-14 at the Due to the wet conditlons, to crack the Shorian defense
hands of the 'first pl~ce Lake' the ball stopped short of ~he \ in the third quarter and {or
shore Shorians at Lakeshore end zone. As the Shoflan most of the fourth. Although
last Fridav night. players gathered to down the the field was a sea of mud,

, ..""';' '.~/~ . . ball, the ball bounced off a credit must go to a Short'an
''''', • : ...".-w.'~, . ..... The wm ass u I' e d the North player and went into d f" hi h k t Nth'

" Sh' tIt " h e en~e weep or s
.0rIans a eas a tie In t. e the end zone and Lakeshore offense in check most of the

"'", ....-.~ •. ~ BI.County League where they fell it for the touchdown. 'ght B f F 'd Lak .
""" ..,< ~~ ~~~,w f ..... ~..:- are now 4-0 nl . e ore nay, e

,", " " . . The extra 'point was good shore's defense had compiled
.... '''S~,''',:.';.';"..,'','":,,,j;:.~.; All theth Nf?rtth sdcorlmgt and after four minutes of the a string of three consecutive

." ca!Ue on e Irs an. as opening period Lakeshore shutouts.
, "~ drives o! the' game With, a led, 7-6. North was literally given

" . ;Iy two POInt safety, commg Early in the second quar. two points when the Shorians
seconds before a fourth .q~ar' tel', North was unable to were trapped deep in their

••••• -;1'." "W, c.', ", ' 'i,: ter touchdown. The Shorlans move the ball from deep in zone. Not wanting to give
'.' '.:-} I on the other h~nd, sco;ed its end of the field and was the Norsemen good field po.

.} . :;. I two touchdowns m the first forced to punt. A bad snap sition from which they could
" . ! half and one in the second. on the punt attempt was reo pull to within one louch-
I' North received the opening covered by the Shorians I down, with 27 seconds re-

. ,~~; kic~.off .and after. Mike Eu. after a defensive. pass inter. main,ing in the game, the
,': ~ '<::::: genlO gamed two first downs, ference call agamst N9rth. Shonans purposely downed\ ',>J4 the Shorians took a eostly 15. John Taylor plunged in from the ball in. their end zone,

;"",;Wi; i yard penalty. Shortly .after, the one for a Lakeshore 13.6 givir.g North two points for
) ~'" "4'! the Norsemen gained their lead. a safety. This made the

-,<.:. , ' third first.down o{ the drive The remainder of the first score 19-8 .
. :;:<::":~<",' and four plays later, on a half was uneventful for After receiving the kick.
.',;,':'<."<;: ,,;, fourth and five, Clem hit either team as both defenses off. North charged down the

,"' '":\~J....",.'.)>,'" Tom VanPelt with a pass in showed signs of tightening field, but time was running
;.'~::';'-f~4;'~:~7i;'the end zone and Nort~ went up. However, the Shorians out. With two s~conds left,

, iy.. \~,:-"'" up 6.0. The. extra pomt at. wasted little time in adding Clem found Craig Stafford
:.. \::"i. tempt was Wide. to their lead in the third for a touchdown pass, but it

Lakeshore's first touch, quarter. was too little, too late and
down came on a very un. 1 Lakeshore moved the ball the game ended 19-14.
usual play, after punting the' well on the ground early in This Saturday. Oct. 25,
ball to North following its I the' seeo)1d half and finally I (Continued on Page 3,C)
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The first man across the finish line in Sunday's marathon was Greg Me~'er, of Boston, Mass., (above, in white
lIe got a run for his moner, however, from Kris Lenzo, a University of Michigan student, who led the whcclchair
across the finish line. And above, left, is another of Sunday's winners ... at least we think so,

"
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15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
Krs Mon..Fri. 10.8:30 . 839 291 0

: Sun 11-4 -

WE CAN HELP)nl~~EDUCATIONAL
•• • CONSULTANTS-
~ ~ NORTH EAST

NEW ENGLAND PRIVATESCHOOL PLACEMENT
Local Interview Available

We help find the approprlate'schOOl for highly academic &
college prep students and students wlth 8peclsl needs.
TEN TRAINED CONSULTANTS, NATIONAL

AND LOCAL SPONSORS.

DETROIT'S LARGEST BIKE SHOP

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF BICYCLES

CHOOSE FROM.
SEVERAL STYLES

~ LEATHER UPPERS
~ WATERPROOF-

NON-SKID SOLES
~ SIZES 7.1/210 13
~ FUR LINED AND

VERY WARM
.; BASS
.; CLARK'S OF

ENGLAND
.; WALKOVER

SPECIAL! !-----.
MEN THEA T YOUR FEET TO
THE FIRESIDE WARMTH OF
THESE NAME BRAND BOOTS NOW
AT SPECIAL SA VINGS TO YOU!!

Sports at Nortlt

Mon. thru Fri.
8-6

Saturday 8-4
881.6233

\

Parker Sweepers
25" 3b"

'8400 '13100

20% off.
IN STOCK

19815 MACK, in the Woods

BACK PAK BLOWERS
from '179'5

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MILE 885-0242

• Purchases over $10.00

EVERYTHING

Fall Cleanup Tools
RAKES
10" to 30"

5249• '199

Leaf Blowers
5 HP 8 HP

'35995 '489'5

Middle school team South Sports
wins in soccer, 6.1 --------:~~:l~:'::::::':.;4o~~1 Netiers close to title I North teams winning

games with a 6.1 victory over IUd d t . d I t North, South ace net regionals
Inner City Bliptist on Oct. 9. I n er 09 eam wins ua mee
Danny Spitz came through By Jelf Measelle Mahon, number two singles, they won 6.1, 6.2. Kim Mona. By Ron Fournier Pamerleau Mark Rolain and By Lisa Marco lone player, 6.3, 6.3. In num.
with three goals and Bi.ll South High a.lso wo~ her flight in the han and Ly~ia Barry wo~ the I North High Jcfl Topl~or finished right North High ber lwo singles, South's
Reuther added two and ~~ns South's girls' tennis team fmals wIth a score of 6,0, number thr.e doubles fl1ghl, . . behind Cousino's top two Both Grosse Pointe South Meghan McMahon downed
Joel one, to help the red moved one step closer to 6.1 6,3, 7-6. It was an odd Slluatlon. men With the help of Seolt d N th d th . Cathy Brown, 6-0 6.1.

h. .. win Th' k d' th d For th f t I'me in recent . an or ace elr way ,mac me .' winning its _fifth. straig~t Paul~ Reich~rt, number IS ~ee, en IS e en I e Irs I, • Co~)per and Mark Osler, who through the Class A Girl's North's Na.ncy Kohler losl
The varsity soccer team state champIOnships, thiS three smgles, disposed of all of the ~lrlS :eas.on, as t.hey I memory North s cross-eoun finished eighth and ninth, Tennis Regionals this past to Paula Relghert, 6.4, 6.1,

held off a determined ICB I past weekend. The team won! her competition, and won try to ~m theIr fifth straIght I .try team was tht un~er~og the Harriers put six runners weekend. South captured the in the number three singles
team 10 win 2,1, for its fourth the Regionals, held at North her flight in the finals, 6-4, st~te title. Th~ tournament 10 a dual mee!. A t~r winning bztween Cousino's second regional title with 27 points, spol In number fonr singles,
victory of the year. ULS beating 14 other Class A 6.1. Michelle Coddens, who WIll be thiS Friday and S~t. over 60. consecutive races, and third men. , while North was the runner. Marilyn Biretta was North's
dominated the first half, but high schools. was substituting for Nancy urday, Oct. 24 and 25, m the one-lime powerhouse was The vIctory comes in the I up with 22 points. Both I sole winner, beating Michelle
had to call on a solid defense I The victory was highlight.' Wright, lost in the finals 1.6, Kalamazoo. ~pected iO f~1l 10 the st~n~ wake of a good performance I leams qualified for the slate I Coddens 6-1, 6-2.
10 stop 1GB's second half I cd by the fact that the girls 2-6. Stephanie Prychitko, the j barren ou.slIloht.eam W IC I at the recent Oxford invita. i tournament which will be I GPS's number one doubles
challenge. won 27 of Ihe 28 possible In the doubles competi. girls' coach, was pleased I' feattNt?rth lOBtt elr last cton. lional. On the predominantly I held in Kal~mazoo tomorrow 'Iteam of Tracy Echlin Linda

. t N rth p . b 'th th team's performance ron a IOn, u over wo I h'll h h . diu \. d f 'It was an unlucky da)' for p~m s. o. was runneru bon, the num er one team ~VI e. . I months of hard I~ork and im i 1 Y course, t earners e- I and Saturday, Oct. 24 and murtag" e eated GPN's
Ihe Middle School football with 22 POints.. . ,of Tracy Echlin and Linda m the ReglOnals, but ~1111I provem'nt aid off as North'~ I {('ated all challengers to I 25, ' team of McMahon.Jayakar,
team Ove~"helmed by bad Number one smgles LIZ, Murtagh won in the finals fell that the state champlOn- i H . - P dl d f l d I caplure some momentum, G P . l' d' , after splitting sets 6.2 6.4. '" W ht h d h h . h' '11 b Ih b'g t t "I arners soun y e ea e I • • I rossl' om e s omlnance ' ,
breaks and mistakes, they I ac er s owe. w y s e IS I 6-2, 4.6. 6-4. The number two s Ip WI ,e e I. es. : the Cousino team last week, I tO~I'ards the sl~le cha~pI?n-1 was obvious at Regionals, as I 6-4.
lost 18-0 to Saint Sebastian. I n~m~er one I? the state, Iteam of Laura Hackman and I really don t know till we get I 23.38 i shIps Once agam, the jUnIor, among 14 teams South and: In number two doubles,

_____ wmnmg her flight 6-3, 6-21 Sharon Ruwarl, had an easy to the states, although I Th t d I varsIty led by sophomor~ I N th th 'f' r t . II South's La u r a Hachman.
in the finals. Meghan Mc. tIme winning its flight, as I think we will do well." e ou come Isee me f ah

P' Cooper caolured the firsl I or weret ~PSma IS s !n Sharon Ruwart mat c h u p
Girls split two ------- -- - --- . parent at one g ance 0 tel place trophy t secur a I every even. was VIC' d d L h C

two squads engaging in their 0 e. I torious in every final match I owne e man. aruso 6.1.in ULS hockey S h b . 2 f 3 . . sweep of the boys' competl' ' 62 W' . th t' b kout oys win 0 In varsity soccer pre.meet warm.ups. In one, . 'I except for the NO.4 singles. '. inning e Ie rea er
f th f. Id th ~ lion for the day. I ,5-1 GPS also won number

On Oct. 8, the ULS Middle By Ntd 5:Jl!lrTOW [ Thp Devil~ fared one of 1and tomorrow, Oct. 24. at corner 0 e led' e A m\1rh imprnv('o girl~" GPS's number one singles I th;('(' dO'lb1es :IS Kim ~fon.
School girls' field hockey I S th HI h I th' t h t t M t Cl Th D '1 COUSinOteam uttere barely h . : I L' W ht d f I : . , .. ou g elr oug es opponen s, oun em~ns. e eVI s d h'l r' t" . I team s ould not go unnoticed I payer, IZ ar er, e eat. ahan.Lydla Barry defeated
teams traveled to DetrOit The Devils' Varsity soccer Notre Dame, last Friday, are to play their last season a :olutn .111,"kl~ pair ~chIPa.lng1m

'I as it also captured a victory: ed Eva Lucido, GPN number Hayosh.Bpll 6.3,7-6.
Coun~ry ~ay School. Te~m team smashed its first two ending up with only one goal game against Bishop Borgess 1l1l t ary I e ca es enlcs. n onr a tough Cousino girls I -- - -_., - -- - - -- - -,-- - --- - --- --- _
II, dlsplaymg courage, Skill, opponents, in a three.game to Notre Dame's five. Scott next Wednesday after which the other corner, the North squad Cathy Schmidt and V. .
and .teamwork, played to a streak which started Oct. 15 White scored South's only they are expected to enter s~uad seemed cautiousl>: con. I Marth'a Whitaker easily took I ars!ty golfers North soccer team
0-0 he. The f~~ard set up and ended in defeat on Fri. goal. the playoffs. fldent as they playfully joked I the first two spots to secure II are city champs still 'unbeaten
many opportumtles for goals, day Oct 17 against Notre Varsity coach John Case, • • • among themse~ves, . , a defeat over the previously By Tim Saunders By Bob Waldeck
whil~ the. defense's nev~r. Da~e. . , a 30-yellr soccer veteran, de. South's junior varsity soc. Pe.rhaps their ~ttltude had I undefeated Cousino team. North High North HI h
say.dle, attitude, resulted In Tedd Aurelius picked up scribed the loss, "I think cer team lost two of the nothmg to do WIth the out. The girls' squad showed g
some flOe tackling. his fourth goal in two games that the mid.field play was three eames. to Brablec and come, nevertheless. . . its first signs of improvement Grosse ~ointe North's golf: N?rth High's undefeated

Team I's persistence and with a three.goal "hat trick" even, and the score should I G.P. North, on Wednesday Joe Schmidt led the team at the Oxford invitational team has just completed its 'I var~lty . soccer. squad rolle.d
skill resulted in a victory, against Universjty of Detroit have been 2.1, because there and Friday, and sliding by onee a~ain as he captured a where they finished a highly most successful regular sea. to. ItS eighth vIctory when It
1.0. Late in the second half, High in last Thursday's 4.2 were t h r e e goals that University of Detroit on I first f,lace finish on the home respectable second in a field son in years, with an impres. blitzed J?etroit Holy Redeem.
Liza Arcinue. assisted by win which followed Wednes. shouldn't have gone in but Thursday, Oct. 16, 2.0. COUrE,eas Dan Hammer, John of 12 sive City Championship vie. er, 8.1, In, a Metro Suburban
Susan Smith and Amy OHa. day's smashing of Brablec, did because of silly mis. Peter Wack and Rick ROb-I---------------------- tory over Grosse Pointe League match on Wed., Oct.
way, scored a goal for ULS. 5.1. takes:' Case also added that erts picked up one goal, S . . South and University Liggett 15.
Special mention also goes to Joe LaFata picked up Ii it is ve~y trying to play three ~piece against U of D, while I almon a $200 m].llion School. The win gives the Norse.
goalkeeper Peggy Hoyos who !toal in both games, while games 10 a row. In the other two games, I , North's score of 392 was men a conference record of
stopped an almost sure goal SCott White and Jim Dolan The varsity was scheduled SOllth was held scoreless. b t t t. good enough for first place f?ur wins, no I?sses and. a'
with only 25 seconds left in scored one and two goals, to play yesterday (after South lost to cross.town non 0 Sa e tOllrlsm I in the two day, 18 hole match. tie for. ~ ~hare ~JrSt p.lac~ In

the game. respectively, against Brablec. press time), at Roseville rival North, 1-0. The goal W' h h d h' k . . Grosse Pointe South finished" the dIVISion w~th Blrmmg-
was scored on one of three It. co 0 an c inDO Huron from H~rrlsvIIle south, second with a 422 and ULS ham Brother Riel'.
nenalty kicks handled in a spawnmg runs expe?ted to where runs 10 most areas had a 426 A showdown for the league
five-minute period by Paul be double 1979 totals In some should be at least. double .' championship with Rice took
Urtel areas, Michigan's $200 mil. those 111 1979. Semor ,?urt MarshalI.earn. place at North High on Wed.,

On' Friday Oct 17 the lion salmon fishing industry Lake Huron anglers have e.d medahst h?~ors With a Oct. 22 ( after press time l.
JV was shut' out .2.0 'by a could be heading for its best the best chance at a chinook first ,plac~ finish of 74. First half goals against
toullh opponent, Notre Dame. year. ever, accordi~g .to Auto. or coho through mid-October South s Mike Lynch ~hot a I Redeemer were notched by

JV soccer is to resume mob~le Club of Michigan. at Au Gres. Heaviest river see.on? place 76. ~orth s John I Mare Tirikian, assisted by
tomorrow at Mount Clemens "Once a faIl.only activity, runs sho\lld be from late ~rlsk~ and U~ s Steve ~a. Mike Azar, and by BilI Bryce
with their last season gam~ salmon fishing has become September to late October. lice lied for third place With with Paul Regelbrugge draw.
next Wednesday Oct 29 nearly a year-around sport A bonus faIl brown trout a 78. . I ing an assist.

. t G P N th . 'that has pumped $1 billion fishery awaits trollers off The victory capped North's I Tirikian netted three sec.
agams '. or . into Michigan's economy over Tawas ,City, where coho runs 17-3 re~ord for the. year. ond half goals. Two assists

Girls' JV cage ,the last five years," said could be up to three times They ~111 co"?pete In the Iwent to Azar and Dave Wal.
'Joseph Ratke, Auto Club I heavier than in 1979. State Finals thiS week. deck drew one.

squad ends streak Touring manager. r Fishermen in the Thumb I
By Rick Richner "This year, spending by should find best res u Its

South High s a I m 0 n fishermen should through October. Runs in the I
Facing a far superior team generate nearly double the Flirtt and Cass rivers usually 1

from Mount Clemens, South's $104 million combined total peak in December. I
girls' junior varsity basket- expected from Detroit's Re'l Along Lake Superior, best
balI team was soundly de. publican Convention and Pon_ trolling should be between,
feated 49.25, ending the girls' tiae's 1982 Super Bowl," he now and mid.October, with! I
three.game winning streak. added. "Salmon fishermen runs up rivers continuing' _

The first period and a should give Michigan's econ- into nearly November. 'B t
half of play was very com. omy a much need~d boost." . The Detroit River is South. ARE YOU LOOKING
petitive. Mount Clemens led. ThiS year, charte'r.' boat' east' Michigan's best salmon t ' tI by two points at the end of captains troIling off the 36 pr(Jspect through November a' ,:. FOR AN EDUCATIONAL

(

the first quarter, 10-8. But, lakes and rivers on Auto as returns from 200,000 coho 'I'
midway through the second Club's 1980 Salmon Guide planted last year converge I ALTERNA'TIVE?
period, the tide seemed to are reporting some of the on Belle Isle. Peak fishing I " •
c h a n g e. Mount Clemens' best fishing in years. Fish in both on and offshore will be
squad began to pull away all four of the Great .Lakes in mid.Qctober.
and led 26.13 at the half. ringing the state appear .A nglers will find "liberal.

The second half was more larger than in the past due i~~d" fishing rules restricted ,
of the same as Mount Clem. to a surplus population of to sections of eight rivers
ens outscored South 13-5 in alewives, the salmon's main compared with 13 last fall. ,
the third period and 10-7 in prey. Rules allowing anglers to
the fourth. From now until spawning keep foul.hooked Pacific sal. t

A bright spot in the game runs shut off their appetites, mon will be in effect from
for South were the second more than two miIlion silvery Sept. 10 to Oct. 25, 14 days t
string players who were fish will gain two to four less than in 1979. For sec.
given playing time the last pounds per week until chi. tions open on each stream, t
two periods. They played nook reach a husky 25 to 40 check the Department of ,
very effectively even though pounds and coho top 10 to Natural Resources 1980 Mich.
they, too, were outdone by 15 pounds. ig:m Fishing Guide. , For More Inlormatlon and Brochure PI8lISllWrite or elll:
Mount Clemens' aggressive Lake Michigan action is in Even though levels of poly. Barbara B. Mlnnlng" Director (253-3773)

I play. high gear from Benton Har. chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) I Beverly D. Murphy, executive Conlultlnt (584-4509)
E.C.N.E. 650 North East Slreet .

Leading South in scoring bor to Charlevoix, with best are dropping in Great Lakes , Amherst, M.... 01002
were Carol Rosasco with fishing expected from mid. fish, the Michigan Depart. t Hours: Mon.-Fri.8:30 a.m.-l2:oo noon
seven points, Jody Shuur- September to early Novem. ment of Public Health con. , Evel)lnga7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
man with six, and Denise ber. tinues to advise children and A SPECIALIZED ACADEMIC ENVIRONMENT
Leonard chipping in with The year's most improved nursing mothers against eat. , MAY MAKE THe DIFFERENCE IN YOUR CHILD.
three. fishing should be along Lake ing any salmon this fall. _
-----------------------------------------------

KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR'" GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenmgs ',i18:45Window Repair & Maintenance

OPEN EVERY DAY, SUN 10 to 4
SAVE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.'.'

Mastercard 882-3670 VISA

;
t --------_._~--.- ... -- -~ - -- - ~
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* LAKESHORE
776-6290

23125 Merter Rd.

97 Kercheval. In The Alley
se'\~s&sa

Mon.-Sat. 10:00-5:00

spoil yourself

Page Three-C

New Orl•• n. DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN WOI'''::: J~ land
M'J TUESDAY,• , ••. AT THE LIDO.. C k ,/ 24026 E. JEFFERSON. Dmmg,. OC taIlS (Just North 01 9 Mi.)

WONG'S :~RDIN
. . ....• UIY

AmttIClll'l & c.mllMH food
CAiRY OUt' SERVICE ~

All Foods in Sjl.ciol .... n.'
K.ep Ho' Con'ain.,s Lunch!.
fn. 11 Il,Jf , , 501, II _11:10 p .

Iufl 12 10,.. , MM. 11 .... ~IO , ...

•• 7.9196
2415 1 Harper,S;. Clair Shor.s

""WMfl.M"-.1WII 10 iIIIWit

FREE MEMBER PARTIES
FREE AMPLE PARKING

* EASTPOINTE
774-1000

19001 Nine Mile at 1-94

~-

Second Serve has tennis apparel
for Mom, Dad and the Kids too.

All at discount prlcesl
.r.". ..- :=;-..~ //
$. .....-....J~.. D..\....---'.......-

~a'.',~~~/
~,~

.t~' ~.'
.'

774-1300
for additional Information

Special rates for racquetball,
squash, senior citizens and

corporate memberships

Nortlt

* WIMBLEDON
774-1300

20250 E. 9 M lie Rd.

compare our distinct features

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

3 CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS
4 SQUASH COURTS FREE COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HITIING LANE
SUNROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS PRIVATE PARTY/MEETING ROOM
3 PRO SHOPS

<Continued from Page I.C)
North plays host to RosevLlle
Brablec, in the 1980 home.
coming game. The parade
starts at Montieth at 12:30
p,m. and the football game
begins at 2 p.m., an hour
later than orlginal1y sched.
uled.

18-year-olds
still register

The 1980 draft registration
for men born in 1960 and
1961 has been completed, but
late registrations continue to
be accepted at any U.S. Post
Office from men who failed
to register because of special
circumstances, or . through
oversight or misunderstand.
ing, according to the Selec.
tive Service System.

The next formal registra.
tion period will be the week
of Jan. 5, 1981, for men born
in 1~62. From that point for.
ward, Selective Service will
resume continuous registra.
tion of men within 30 days
of their 18th birthday.

GP hockey lUarlboros win 3
The Grosse Pointe Marl. Rogers produced the Mar. :

boros Pee Wee AA travel lies' second goal with his :
~.. I hockey team, coached by team playing short.handed.

Skip Tallerico, won all three The winning goal came from
outings last week. The Marl. Tisdale in the third period.
boros won exhibition games He was assisted by Sullivan
against Southgate, 5,1, and and Brian Nettle.
Trenton, 3.1. They took the.ir Grosse Pointe completed
Adray League opener, 3.2, In its undefeated week with a
a bruising contest against 3.1 victory at home against I~

Sterling Heights. Trenton on Saturday Oct.
At Southgate on Oct. 14, 18. 'I

Grosse Pointe's Tom Ugva1 Roy started the MarHes I
opened the scoring, assisted scoring on two picture passes
by Jamie Parker. Grosse from Rogers and Marshall. I

Pointe dominated the second In the second period, GP's;
'>' ,; period with goals from Joe Kettlehut rifled a goal from I

'~: Sullivan, assisted by Kevin the blue line after taking a ;:' I Tisdale; Gerry Rogers, assist'j pass from Sullivan,
ed by Andrew R.oy and J?J. Tis d a I e completed the.
Kettlehut, unasSISted. RIch. Grosse Pointe scoring with I
ard .Pisogna closed. out the assists from iN eHle and Sui. I

scoring by the Marhes from Iivan I
Ugval and Kettlehut. __ ' _

The Marlboros opened the
Adray league season at Ster. II
ling Heights on Thursday,
Oct. 16, with a goal from

I Rob Marshall assIsted by I
Parker. .
.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu
9 Varieties 01 Salad

885.1902

GP Ski Club lueets Noy. 5

Payne ru ns cc at Ferris

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
With lomita saue. InCludes soup
or Jujce, 'Yegetlble. chOice 01 po-
I&ICBS. '011 & bullBr

Friday
SCallops or Lake Perch
Sovp of IU1", \Ieg.tlb!e, cl10lce 01
polato .... rOil & buller.

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken
1/2 Chlekln, bre&4 .~u'hng. cran.
berrY'luce

Mon. and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese PIe or
Baked Macaroni.
Soup or JUice. roll & butler

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKSI
CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN s~~I~!L~i~~!ns
RES'AURAN' Discount 10%

(M,,'",um O,d., $2 SOl
J7410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m.-l0p.m.

'Ia DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIALS. OUR DESSERTSI
$3.99 HD.' Midi SII' DIII,I

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. onlv Wed. - Vegetable
Dinners include: Thurl. - Chicken Noodle

Soup or Juice. Vegetable. I'rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Choice of Potatoes. Sat. - Navy Bean

Roll ~ B:Jlter Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomalo Rosemarie

Juliana Payne, a 1979 graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School, is running this season for coach
Bonnie Bell and a first. year women's cross country track
program at Ferris State College. Payne lettered twice in
track and once in cross country during her prep days.
Currently, she is one of the top five runners on the
Bulldog squad. She also performs for the Ferris State
track team in the winter and spring. Pa)'ne, a sophomore
majoring In criminal justice, Is the daughter of Robert
and Joyce Payne, of the Woods.
---------_._---- -----_ .. _. -.-- -- ---

Star's cagers earn league win .
By Catherine Snyder I Uac Catholic but took a 28-1 16 points, including four for

Star of Sea 19 lead at the half. A fourth I four from the foul line.
quarter surge gave Pontiac \ Against St. Florian, sopho.

A 5~53 win over Pontiac \ a one.point lead with 40 sec. more Marlsa Ventimiglia was
CatholIC on Thursday, Oct. on!;h left but senior Fox put Star's highest scorer with
9 moved the Our Lady Star in a' lumller with '8 ~ec:mdll l<ll points. tnd lliy. stt ..1S'

111

of the S~lI vRn!!~' b!sket~sll left .to regain i.he' le~d .and I Maureen Boyle had 11 reo
team Into a he for first. I Ibounds and seven steals to
place In Division A.East' w n, - pace Star's defense
C~h~lc League pla~ Sophomore Maureen Boyle . .~~~~~~~_~~~,~~~~~~~~~_~~_~~~~T~ naIT~w~ cou~~ ~ t~ ~~ng ~th U ~ ~

with victories earll~r In the points and 11. rebounds. ...
week over St. Ladlslaus, 50- Seniors C~therme Snyder
42, and St. Florian, 41.32, had 11 POints and 19 reo
brought the Star record to bounds and. Mary Beth Bier.
5.1 on the year. , man, 10 POints. .

In Star's first home game In the Oct. 2 contest With
In four contests the team St. Ladisiaus, senior Ruth
started slowly against Pon. Barcus led the scoring with

Members of the Grosse I twein, the club's president.
Pointe Ski Club are hoping The cost includes round
for snow and to get every. trip transportation, six nights
one in th~ mood for the first lodging, lift tickets for six
trip down the hill, they will days, a welcome reception
view a ski film at their next and a club favorite-a smor.
meeting, Wednesday, Nov. 5, gasbord luncheon at the top

I at 8 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe of the mountain.
War Memorial. The group also plans week.I The meeting is open to any end trips to Boyne Hig~.
adult Grosse Pointe resident lands and Boyne Mountam
interested ih downhill or and two Canadian trips -
cross.country skiing. Cherrydale Farms and Col.

The ski club will visit Sun lingwood.
Valley early next year. The There will be an opporlu.
trlp is .scheduled for Feb. 28 nity to sign up for club.
to March 7 and is offered sponsored trips and 'for non.
for $640,. I members to join the group

"We believe that's really a II at the Nov. 5 meeting. An'
good deal," says Carolyn Or. nual dues are $11.

Thursday, October 23, 1980

~~\JfbJ:
~ - _ <.v-

l'Oflflt 'oin' c ~Oo

THURS., FRI.,SAT.,~CTBOER 23,24 a 25
"NOSFERATU"

(VAMPIRE)
7:15 9:30

"Rocky Horror" at Midnight
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

W4106 MOVIE
"THE JIMI HENDRIX STORY"

7:00 9:30

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27
"OPEN STAGE"

7:00 P.M.
$1.00 Adml •• lon

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28
Towlr 92 "Brutt.t Mavla .1 All Till'" Stria

"THE GOLD RUSH"
with Ch.rUe Ch.plln

7:15 9:30
WEDNESDAYrOCTOBER28

Live Stage Production .:~"
~ .. ,.t,. '"

of "DRACULA" '/.;
Opening Night

8:00 P.M.

1YOU~~]!~,:PLATE SPECIALS
-I • Liver & Onions ONL r
I • Baked Chleken 53 50
B • Pork Tenderloin •
'I • "RES" Deep Fried Smelt
I W/potatoel. vegetablel, lalad 0' cole Itaw, cup ofI 10UP, roll and butter. Choice of coHee, tea or lof, d,ink.,I .\'o ('orry-ouu • no ."brlllu' .

I. New York Sirloin Strip $5.99 I.
1/2 OFF On ."..('ond Olnn ..r I

I S I off 0" alt our Hotttf"madt' Pit's I i.1-- Wi,h 111il Ad Only hp. 0" .. 3J .I ;
- ~----~--- - ~

(\\ ~I\b ~"blJ (1'.~,," ~~
~~~ 21 KercheV8~ q,...;"

I.
1+
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South wins S~:t~.!ir::c~~~m
Homecolning By Mark Clark

South HI.h
After the par a des, South's giris swim te

downed yet another lea~
floats and other home- opponent last week to bri
coming hoopla, the Blue its overall record to 0.'
Devils of Grosse Pointe South dominated East D

I trait as they have all tr
South High School pay- Eastern Michigan Leagu
ed a foot hall game and teams winning 10 to 11 even
won, 35-6. At left, South's and amassing 130 points I
fullback Steve Wayman, East Detroit's 42.

Leading the Devils to vi,
(44), beats L'anse Creuse tory were Sara Brieden an
North p I aye r s Kevin Sara McLeod with three wit
Matz (52) and John each; Brieden took the ~

. ' B I and. 1OO-yard freestyles i
S 1g W a I t, (30). e ow, 26.3 and 57.1; McLeod ill
Jamie Keogh leaps into 11500-yard freestyle in 5:36,
the air to lead Eric Mike. and 2oo.yard in d i v 1d u a I
sell (69) and the rest medley ,in 2:27,2.. ~'

, '.. TeamIng up WIth Cheryl
of the wmnmg Blue Chase and Maureen Cro-ss
Devil squad in a victory they also won the 4oo.yard
celebration. (Photos by freestyle relay with a tiille

. k) of 3:59.3.
Gunther Brm man Other winners for South

were Sue Parker, Colle~
Lorenz, Debbie Gulecki, and
Fatty Streicher in the 2\l0.
yard mediey relay in 2:14.7,
Cross took the 200'yard free.
style In- 2:08.7; Gretch~n
Ream the loo'yard back.
stroke in 1:15.7, and LoreQz
the 10o-yard oreaststroke' in
1: 16.1.

"We didn't swim very
well, but it's the middle of
the season and we're work.
ing very hard. The girls are
really pretty tired," analyzed

'. Coach Tim Kennary. '
The Devils also won tl}e

diving for the second time
in a row and the second thiS
year. Ryndy Ditmars, who
accounted for the other div.
ing win in South's last meet
against Mount Clemens, came
up with her !best score of the
year, 186.35, to get the will.

Completing a sweep of
this event were divers Lori
Gieseklng in second place,
with 157.~ poin-ts and Kelly
Naughton in third with 132,2
points.

South's next meet is today,
Oct. 23, at 4 p.m. in Rose.
ville.

Box: Less than
0.1 mgtar.

. -',

"'sIi!"o.'

A~'~ '!<""'~

ambridge

POINTE NEWSGROSSE

,,",,,,~,~~,"~".b, i~"Oi'J"._".."j ,:::~.d:'~'f~~ LOGAN IS IJUSH WINGER
~: ' 'n"",.., Jeff Logan, of the Shores

solo tackles and flve assists. ;~~t- ,.. '" is listed as a right winger
Brian Rathsburg had one solo '0>.'" •.. ,~ .... "., on the University of Notre
tackle and two as~ists. Cor. I~~.~,{" ..>:",' :,"; ".. " ... '" Dame varsity hockey squad.~~;f.:~:f~:i:::::~~I~:"C" '" ;,~lL~',li> ;:\t~t;li~~t~;~~1.?p~,,~~:;

Overall, the Blue Devils ------------------------------------------ .
generated 469 yards, 150 by
passing and 319 rushing.

South's freshman gridders'
record now stands at. 4.2.
Wednesday the freshmen
were s c h e d u led to host
L'Anse Creuse North and
their last game is scheduled
to be held at Grosse Pointe
North on Oct. 29.

Hepner continued, talking the clock, they fell short on
about the success of the a l4-yard field goal attempt.
team. "Ever since the second With 41 seconds left in the
halt at the Notre Dame first half, Graham hit De.
game, our offense has been Boer on a 52-yard pass to
tremendously consistent, and give South a 14-0 halftime
our defense has come lead.
through in the clutch." The two teams exchanged

He also commented on how touchdowns in the third
the team has come together. qua r t e r. The Crusaders
"Our seniors are great. They scored on a two.yard run I'
live up to their expectations, and the Btue Devils on a 24- i
and the juniors are Improv. yard run by Ted Forman- i.

ing aU the time." czyk. ~, .
The Biue Devils crunched I The fourth quarter was all

the Crusaders before a sell. Jamie Keough. He spurted
out crowd in South's annual I 23 and 159yards for touch.
Homecoming game. downs. Kip SaUe booted five

South took the opening of five extra points to close
kickoff and eventually scored out the scoring.
on an ll.yard pass from Dean The Blue Devils will try
Graham to John DeBoer. for victory number seven

The Crusaders then estab-
j

this Saturday, Oct. 25, when
llshed a drive on their own. they host Pontiac Northern
After using a full quarter off at 1 p,m.

I

yards for his third, and fi-
nally 65 yards for his fourth
touchdown.

Jim Corbett scored the
other two touchdowns, rush.
ed for 15 yards in six car.
ries, and also scored one of
the two-point conversions.
The other two-point conver.
sions were scored by passes
from quarterback John WIl.
lIamson to receiver Dale
G r a ham and quarterback
Shawn Whelan to receiver
Dave Maddox.

The defensive effort was
power f u I throughout the
game. Steve Carrier had two

Freshmen on off.nH, win big, 42.0

JV gridders' winning streak ends
By Scott Bowles the third quarter on another Mark Brooks jumped off

South High 60-yard touchdown break. side, ~ringing the ball back
away. to the 20. South then lost

The two extra points were the ball on downs. I
good, makin~ the score, 14-0. Ken Fromm and Mark .

F a II a win g the LAnse Brooks led the Blue Devil
ereuse score, South took the defense Brooks caused two
kick ..off and dro~e 70 yards Crusad~r fumbles. Fromm
t~ the Crusad.ers three.~ard caused a tumble, had six
I~ne, The drive was high. solo tackles, and several as-
lighted by some .long runs sists on tackles.
from Woerner. FISher then .. d
ran for South's touchdown, InJurIes have p I a g u e

The Blue Devil offense South over. the past thr.ee
had two other big chances to weeks. Gordie Johnston, JIm
score and possibly take the Hartman, and Dave Desmyter
lead, but couldn't capitalize. have all been lost f~r the

In the first quarter, South season, Johnston wlt~ a
had the ball on L'Anse broken I~g, Hartman With a
Creuse's two.yard line with broken fmger, and Desmyter
a fourth down and goai to go. with two broken t~umbs and
Bill Crow's pass to wide reo a broken elbow .. 0 Meara suf.
ceiver John O'Meara was in. fered a conCUSSIonIn Thurs.
tercepted in the end zone. day's game.

The Blue Devils drove to The Slue Devils, whose
the Crusaders' HI.yard line record now stands at 2.5,
with three minutes left in will visit Pontiac Northern
the game. On a fourth down, today, Oct. 23.

By Tom KiSlikaU
South High

The Blue Devils came away
with their sixth consecutive
victory last Saturday as they
romped over L'Anse Creuse
North, 35-6, to clinch the
Eastern Michigan League
(EML) championship.

The victory ensured the
Blue Devils of their fourth
EML championship in eight
years and moved them up to
fourth In their region in the
state playoff ratings. The
Blue Devils are now 6.1 over.
all and finished with a 4'()
league record.

"One of the great things
about winning the champion.
ship is that we lost it in HI
detel'ts the last two years,"
explained head coach, Russ
Hepner.

Page Four.C

Sports at South

Blue Devils win E~IL title

Snapping a two-game win.
ning streak, South's junior
varsity football team fell to
the L'Anse Creuse Crusaders
OCt. 16, 14-8.

Two long touchdown runs
proved to be the game win.
ners for the Crusaders.

South's only touchdown
came on a three.yard run by
John Fisher. The two extra
points were converted on a
run by Kurt Allen.

Erich Woerner was the
Blue Devils' leading rusher
with almost 100 yards.

L'Anse Creuse scored on
the second play of the game,
breaking loose tor a 6o-yard
touchdown run. After an un.
successful extra point at.
tempt, the Crusaders led
South, 6.().

The C r usa d e r s' game.
winning score came early in

By Aimee BlIB8e
South High

The Biue Devil freshman
gridders' offensive and de.
fensive efforts worked to
shut out Oakland Jr. High,
42-0,

The offensive effort was
hot, scoring six touchdowns
and three two.point conver.
slons. Four of the six touch.
downs scored were made by
Tony Tocco, who rushed for
a total of 183 yards 1n 17
carries.

Tocco ran 31 yards for his
first touchdown, followed by
one yard for his second, 17

Iir,
'./~ .,:,

'J :".'

mINKBEGG.

Var.ity golferl SH varsity cagerl 10le one, 48.42
end year with 101. By OUlan Sweetman quarters. John Bruce, the

By Dawn Locnllur South High girls' coach, described the
South m.h Grosse Pointe South's girls' players as "still frustrated."

South's varsity golf team varsity basketball team lost Bruce commented, "We
closed out its season on a a close game to Mount have played many good half
slightly sour note, coming in Clemens at home last week, games, but it takes two good
second behind North in the 48-42. halves to win a game."
last round of a trl.meet 1 f
played at Lochmoor Country At the end of the second Helen Con an, one a the
Club on Thursday, Oct. 14. quarter South was tralling team's starting players was
The final tallies were North 30.18 The team picked up described as "playing one of
404, South 425, and Univer. in the third and fourth her best games ever" by

I Bruce.sity Liggett 436. ----------
The low medalist for both Let There Be Ught Conlan was one of the top

the first and second rounds Approximately 22 percent scorers with 11 points. Anne
was Mike Lynch with a 38 in of all electrical energy gen. Rosasco, another starting
each round, for a total of erated in the U,S. is used in player, scored 10 points.
82. John Moran followed illumination, and half of that South also lost to Washing.
with a combined score of 87 amount is consumed in light. ton Eisenhower last Friday,
and Jud Kotas had 88. ing office bumngs. 55-39.

Warnlnq The Surgeon General Has Determined
ThaI Clqarelte Smoking Is Dangerous 10 Your He.::llthWhen people Ihink of a tine.tasting Scotch. John Bcgg

come\ to mind, What makes Ihe thought even more appealing is
John Begg's price, II's B\ pleasing as the taste.

Less than 0 1 mg "taC 0.01 mg
L.... ~ nicotine av.per cigarette by FTC Method,

JOHN BEGG SCOTCH $644 750 ml.
• Include. aHlue •.

CODE NO 1998

86 Proof. Imported by and bOllled in U.S. for .'ames M. MeCunn" Co., New York, N,Y.

I.
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caU TUxedo 2-6900
, ,

,3 "Truk 'fA... to Serve ,fOIl Quietly

Fl:LL OR part time bu.s boy,
and dishwashers, experi.
ence nol nece"ar), Appl~
in person at Original Pan,
cake HOll,t,. 20273 ~Iack
Avenue, G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods 48236, Day time
help preferred,

THIS ~S A~lV!AY. We are
looking for YOl:, Call no\\',
331.6044.

\IED1CAL RECEPTlO:--;IST:
Immedia\e opening in
medical clinic for indiVI-
dual with secretariat skills
and, or experience, Re-

. ~p()nsibi1i\.ies include an.
swering phones, admitting
palienls. making app'oint-
ments and minimal typing,
Please call Sharon Ozark
at 754-1404

BABYSITTING. part.lime, in
my home for newborn, 882.
6424,

,\11 Equal Op)lorIUnll)
Elllplo,\'l'r

PAWl' TJ.\IE olfle(' help for
2-l'f'r,on office, 'an,wer
ph"ne;, and quality eon-
troL Afternoons, 12.5 p,m"
\\'ith- ucca,lonal full da,v"
-ollle medical knll\\ I('dge
d:',ired, 882-4566,

ST::CK BHOKEH assbtant.
national brokHage firm,
heaquartert'd in Octroit
dl'"i I'es Illat u re mdi vidllah
to a>-sist ,t')ck broker in
da\.to-da\' office activitie:"
Po',illOll '"ffers opportunity
lor ad\'anc,'menl. including
till' opportunity 10 becollll'
a licen,cd stock brok('r, In,
terestcd applicant, contact
Kath)' Sleek' at 961-{l666,

DOW~TOW:\ LAW firm, 3
day,; pe,' week, typing 55
\I',p,m,. good spelling and
punctuation, 54 prr hour,
frequ('nt raiscs, S('nd fl'.
SlIme to Box 1-'-30, GrosS<'
Point!' :\t'II'S,

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

1------- -,-------
H~'S

(Part timl' and Oil call)
Our EastSide health center

l'urrent)y ha, a Il(,l'd fOI'
2 R~ .~, 10 \\ ork da)-;,
in the Adult \1l'dll'lnc and
Acult' Cal'.' area, 01 our
c1inll', Both pO'ltwn, fl'

qUln' 2 ~ear, KH or out,
pJtlenl l'Xpefll'nl'(', \\'c 01.
fer an l'xcclif'nt pay ratl'
and a ('ong('nlal \\ork ('n-
Vlrt)nnH'nt. I'Il'a-,[' (,dll \1-;
IJenard at 823-9820,

.\1 ETIWI'UI.1TA,\'
II OS!' I TA L

COrller Ill'alth ('l'nll'r

--- ------

REAL ESTATE SALES

-------- - --

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 :lIACK AVE:--;l'E

GROSSE POIl'ITE WOODS, ~II
884,5885

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

- --- -----

NOTHING WILL
HELP YOU

SUCCEED LIKE
OUR SUCCESS

You've a\read~ reached a certain ]I"\'el or sucress
You kno\\ how 10 get tlllngs done At thiS poinl ill
vour careN. \OU nn~ be considering a changp, You
'mav \\ant to ;'0 more, to havc a chancl" to earn more,
and to r('ach ~'our fulle,t potential Gal1('ry of Home,
coul d be thc opportunity for you to do all 01 these
things and more,
At GaliNY of HonlC's, lIe pride ours<'l\':" .. on thc pro,
fes,lt1lla\ism 01 our people They are detlIca!cd, hard.
working individuals, Even more, they are successful
r('or!e v. ith proven track records in reSidential rea I
pstate ~a!es. Think of what you c'luld earn surrounded
by r,'.;ple like that Then, give u<; a call II )'ou wanl
greater success, \\c'd like to meet you,

We havp limited space available for a lew dynamic
salespeople! 60'( commissions paid, complete com-
puterized multi list, specializing in Grosse Pointe and
:\Iacomb County sales. All replies kept strictly confi-
dentiaL Call :'.Ir, :lIon roe ,

IN A RUT?
Stuck in a "Going no-\~here" job that doesn't excite

you? Have fun while ~iOUmake money - FREE
TRAINING - Advanced marketing techniques,
multi. million $S$ Real Estate office, Call for a
confidential interview today!

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
573-3900

ELECTION INSPECTOR - Cit), of Grosse Pointe
Woods for Tues" Nov, 4, 1980 (General Election)
from 6:30 a.m, to 9:30 p,m, approximately 1 hour
for lunch dinner and breaks: pay: 53,10 per
hour, :\Iust be registered voter of Grosse Pointe
Woods; apply City Hall, Clerk's Office. 20025
\Iack Avenue, 884-6800, Ext, 28,

WANTED FULL TIME ex-
perienced lab technician
for east side medical clinic
823-4333, 823--5980,

4-IiELP WANTED
GENERAL

EXEC
Prestige firms offer exec,

sec'y. spots to $15,000,
Legal, inveslment, promo-
tional and advertisin~
groups a\'(; looking now_
Shorthand a must Bene-
fits super. Suburban and
downtown local ions, See
us at 402 Eastland, Pro'
fessional Bldg,

CALL 372-4720
Your new boss pays our fep!

HARRI ET SORGE
PERSONNEL

Fl\SHIOt'l
SALES

We arc seeking sales and
people orienlated indi\'id,
uals for permanent full
time positions, Applicants
should be enthusiastic and
desire to assist our cus-
tomers with their foot
weal' needs, Good starling
salary, day t i m e hours.
comprehensive employee
benefits including a libera I
purchase discount Please
apply in person.

Winkelman's
Equal Opportunity Employer,

"EARN AS YOU
LEARN"

DENTALASSISTANT
Part-time, no experience nee.

p"ar~ but Uleful. "hilil~
and motivation important.
t.:ood salary, and brnefits,
t'ast,ide locatIOn, Call 881,
1120 Tor Interne\\' appoint-
Ilwnt,

\'A\!,\S(,(),' I~(,,, ex('culiw
sl'crplary, mature, experi-
('nred, goorl typing skills,
must he a st'lf starter.
\lu It I piant -"teel service,
center Conn'n lent eastsid'
suburban I u rat ion. out.
standing benefll, Salary
commen,lurate wlth exp~ri,
E'nr(' Conl<lc!.f Wagner,
77fl,7fl;j0,

CAWIERS, CLERKS, cooks
wanlt'rl flll1 and parI time,
\!u,'1 hI' over Ill, Apply at
\Ir (", J),'li, 16830 Easl
Warren. Equal Opporlunity
I':mplll~('r

WHA T WILL IT TAKE TO CONVI~CE YOl'?
Let me show you \\ hat a rewarding career Real

Eslate can be, We will train you into a produr.
ADMINISTRATIVE tiv? super-salesman FREE and you can sell while

you train, Don't miss the opportunity to expand
ASSISTANT your career sights,

The pre~ident of this thriv- SCHU.TES REAL ESTATE
ing super successful com. 573-3900
pany needs a sharp secre- . 1 -'
lary to handle many re-' r-------- ,
sponsibilities, :\tust have
excellent secretarial skills.
like to co-ordinate many
activities and enjoy a busy
day, Excellent starling sal,
ary, bcnefits and working
conditions, Send eonfiden,
tial TPsume to :llr, Sims,
P.O, Box 691, Southfield,
\lich, 48037.

Plante & \Toran
Hecruitin1: for an cqual
opportunity employer

55 WP:\1

STENOS

With or Without
Shorthand

MANPOWER

SECRET ARIES

Tcm porary Srrvites
For Appointment

RenCen 259,6511
Troy S8;j.55:l5

The World's Largest
E (J,E. :II F

M,,:-.y
ASSIG~\IE:-'TS

N D FEES

PAHT 1-TLL TI\!E

OFFICE

W OHK

EXPERIE~CF.

R EQl'IRED

RNr LPN
NURSE
AIDE

MACOMB
NURSING

UNLIMITED
-739-8590

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column Jnch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

COR~ECTIONS ANDADJUSTMENTS:Responsibility for a
claSSifiedadv, error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion In error, Nalilicatian
must be given In time for correction In the following Issue,
We assume no responsibility for the same error aller the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify eacn ad under its-appropriate heading. The Pub.
IIsher reserves the right to edil or reject copy submitted for
publication. .

EXPERIENCED non,smoker
baby£itter for 2 ,'(irll, 6 and
;~, ~onday through Friday,
8,S p,m, Relerenc~s, 3~1.
;JOB4alter 6 p,m,

Immediate 0 pen i n g s in
Grosse Poinle for staffin~
and private duty, Call

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC

4-HELP WANTED ,\MWAY -- Beat inflalion"
GENERAL diversif\' \our inrome, Get,

____ .. .. -- .. -- the whole story, Call Tom
PIANIST NEEDED for 1"01. 882-5169,

lies rehearsal. We rehearsc -.
a few hours in morning,. DRIVERS-Start loday! All
few hours in evening, If hours open! Need g()')d
you can do either or both driving record, 885-1070,
please call 885.3815,

--- ---- - --
GENERAL OFFICE WORK

- We will train but must
know how to type. Small
~fg, Company, On Grosse
Pointe Bus Lin2, Adjacent
free parking; Blue Cros,>,
Apply in person 10:00 a.m,
Friday or :l10nday. Dou-
thill Corp" 245 Adair -
500 fl, south of E, Jeffer-
son, (Near Deaconess Hos,
pilal),

Private instruction - piano,
voice. strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man dol i n, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac.
uity. 882-4963.

MUS I C LESSONS - For
Trombone, Baritone Horn
and Tuba - in your home.
By a member of the Wind.
sor Symphony. Eric P.
Totz (313) 259.1944. I

PIANO LESSONS. Juilliard'
graduate. M.A.. Home stu.
dio in The Park, Call 882-
2956.

,

823-4704

--------- -+- ..-_._---

THE BAHA-I FAITH
861-4125, - 365-9536

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

FLUTE LESSONS
By professional teacher-
performer, Flutist with
the Renaissance Wind
Quintet. Bachelor degree
in music education.

BAND AVAILABLE, full va
riety of exceHent music
for all social occasions. 1
731-{l081.

lA-PERSONALS

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience,
Call David Guertler, a li-
censed masseur, at 885.
7806 for an appointment.
References,

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED
<. -- --._----- -----

\IAINTE:'-JANCE foreman,
City of Grosse Po j n t e
Farlll5, II' ate r treatment
plant and sewer plant. In-
dividuals should have me,
chanical and eleclrical
background, with ability to
learn operalional proced,
ure, Competitive salary,
~end resume and salary reo
qllirunents or apply at
City Hall, 90 Kelly Road,
G r 0 sse Poi n I e Farms
48236,

SECRETARY FOR
REGIONAL SALES OFFICE

, OF ~IAJOR HOTEL CHAIN! Strong typing skills, dicla:
, phone, light filing and

answering phones, Experj., A BUSY BUT CONGENIAL
enee required, full benefits.' downtown law firm ne~ds
L 0 cat e d in Renais,ance' typist to assist in all areas

4-:-:H:-:E::-L-=P-:W:-:-::-A.~":-:-='T:::E-=D------::G:-:E::-l.:-:'E::R:-A:-L;-----Center, 568.0373. of legal work. Legal t,I'p-
I~ ~ 4-HE'L~P WAl.'TED -----.----. ing, medical terminology,

GEN ERAL I~ WE NEED, YOU! . and dicta phone experience

SALARY
--------- Secretaries, tYPIS~S, cler~., helpful. Must have excel,

2B-TUTORING AND AVON ~xcellenl worklng c~ndl'. lent typing skills (70wpm)
EDUCATION UNLIMITED To buy or selJ, tlons, Permanenl opemngs, knowledge' of good gram,

PRIVATE TUTORING-Ele. INCOME Call 527-1025 Grosse Pointe Employment mar and vocabulary. Sal-

POTENTIAL
Rose Lafata Agency_, 18514 Mack Ave. ar)' commensurate andmentary certified teacher, 'u 88 4576--- .. -------- -- - n e, .,. , 'benefits , Please call 964-your home. Call after 6 IDS f th I t f'

... , one 0 e arges l' NURSEC 'DlSH\VASHE-R-d~~s - Mon. S890 (Thursday only) for
p.m. 881-9092. nandal institutions of its J. day thru Friday,' 12 to 3, an appointment.

CERTIFIED Reading Spe: kind, is seeking agressive',. Enjoy Your Free~om -----------
, t t d d I 630 Sl, Clair. Mr, Zipay's. JUDELAIRES NEED 2 maledalist with Master Degree sueeess-onen a e mi!n an I Your Family i -- ------,--... --- - - - . t b h

and a Specialist Degree women for a career as a I Y P f' , TELLER slngers, enol' or ass, II' 0
from U. of M. Grades K sales representative. We: our ro esslon Warren Cadieux area, Expe. can read music to audition
through 8. 882-4429. offer complete training' TOP WAG ES rienced, no weekends. Call' for a semi. professional

which includes a two week: Mr. Marcotte, 886.2303, show chorus. Call 882.0710
G~~ga~te~,()I1~~ ~:~~i~~ perio.d at our. reg~onal' BEN EFITS iDEAL-:FOR- STUDEN-i - o~ __ or_8_8S_._19_0_9_, _

trainmg school m Mmne. .' BEAUTICIAN(in the Unitarian Church apolis, a salary and the: Unlto~m Allowance housewife, to do mise,
between St. Clair and opportunity for unlimited: Vocation Pay driving for errands and _ ASSIST ANTS
Neff) has a limited num- income. If you would like I Malpractice Insurance other duties, Licensed and Hardworking licensed hair
ber of spa c e s for 2'h to learn mare about this '\Major Medical good record, Will pay gas ~ stylists to 'work and learn
through Kindergarlen aged outstanding career, call or Paid Mileage and hourly wage, reliable, i on one to one basis with
children on Tues. and I T M I 372.8350,' slylists in new modernThurs, A.M. 886-4747 for send resum~ .t? erry . Holiday Pay

I Laymon, DIVISIOnal Sales Inservice Educotion DELIVE-R-Y-BOY. Must know; salon in Southfield, Phone
information. Mgr., LD,S, 'M ark e t ing Grosse Pointe area, Call' for interview.

PRIVATE tuloring, Elemen. Corp., 19001 East 8 Mile MEDICAL anytime 521.2567. I 357-2900
tary, certified teacher, your :8~~~'. East Detroit, MI PERSON N EL iXPEliIENcED-bo;kke;;e-; i LEGAL SECRETARY, part
home. Cali after 6 p.m. 779-6202 I' for expanding retail organ. : time, (or fmall downtown
8Bl.9092. POOL ization. Apply at 16808, law office, 961.2680 or 371.

MATH TUTOR: Certified Between 8.5 p.m. . I East Warren. Call B81-0111 7042.
teacher and en~ineer with Equal o:~~~~n:::a~mPIOyer: Grosse Pte, - Mt. Clemens for interview appointment. .
Master's in Math Education . • 882-6640 Equal Opportunity EmpL,
seeks students of all levels. SEWING MACHINE opera- i ------------ - - - TypiST - --, - i
881-8633. tor; and layout personnel. EARN WHILE YO.U learn, I r)owntown professional firm,

TUTORING by c e r t i fie d F~II or ,part-time. Hood Sell Avon part lime, a~d! modern office, needs typist
reading teacher. Grades Sail Makers. 822.1400. I earn good money to h:lp, with above average skills
thru 9. 881.0338. ' i, . . through schooL 527.1025, and pleasant telephone'

RENT FREE counlry llVlng, ------------ ----- , '
PRIVA""" TU~lORING 3 - bedroom briek house ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A I vOI(~e.Starting salary $200 •

."" . h d . REWARDING CAREER? plus. Call W, Ballard, 961.in your own home. All sub. Wit mo ern convemences. . 9..00
jeets; all levels. Adults and Available to older, respon- REAL ESTATE !lIAY BE _'.:... ~_.. _.... _
children. Certified teachers, sible couple willing to YOUR ANSWER GEN ERAL LABOR
DETROIT and SUBURBAN manage and msintain We have openings for 2 am,

TUTORING SERVICE camp property in Lapeer bitious salespeople in cael, Long or short term assign.
356'{}099 County. Write Mrs. How- of our branch offIces near ments available now. Call

___________ ard, 426 Lohrop Road, Ea:;tland, Grosse Pointe for appointment between
TUTORI NG Grosse Pointe Farms 48236 Park ami Grosse Pointe 9 a,m, and 3 p,m,

--------------. Woods, We offer generous 585.5595
ALL SUBJ ECTS 1 DENTAL ASSISTANT advertising, floor time and MANPOWER
GRADES I THRU 1~ 'C,D,A. preferred, will con- close supervision, Compre. TEMPORARY

PROFESSIONA L FACULTY I sider olher applicants with 1Jensive training classes
WE CAN HELP , experience, excellent pay, start soon, Call Paris Di- SERVICES

GROSSE POINTE benefits, advancement op-, Santo for interview 3p- an equal opportunity
LEARNING CENTER portunity, AI: replies con. I noinlment. 884,0600. employer

63 Kercheval on the Hill fldentia1. 885-5009, ' JOHNSTONE &
343-0836 343-0836 ------------- , JOHNSTONE
---- ------- WANTED: Experieneed hair. 1-------.- _

2G-CONVA!.ESCENT dressi!r wi t h clientele,: HARDWARE CLERK - Ex-
CARE I wanting a change with new, perienced, Federal Pipe

-----------.- I owner of shop on Whittier, i Co" 6464 E, McNichols,
EASY LI STE N ING CARE FOR your loved ones 1 Commission or booth rent.. 366.3000

CALL CAL I in hospital or home, Ex- i at 839.7620 or 521.9370, '.-_-_--_--_._" -,

I
perienced nurse's aides, i --- ------- --,

Singer, guitarist, now avail. LPN's, or RN's. 24-hour IPART TIME or full-Expel'. SR. TYPISTS
able for Friday and Satur'l service, AMC Health care ienced floral designer and
day performances. lone, 569-2585, I £ales, also position o]}en in

Grosse Pointe Symphony 824-61 97 -------------, sale.'i and care of green
GOURMET PRESTO Evenings or weekends. 13-LOST AND FOUND, plants. Kimberly, 886-0300,

Cookbook ----.--- ----- LOST -= Ma~~~t, mostlY! 'A'-REA' - bu-sJn~s~man- -:~eeks •
Available exclu:;ively at: V INT AGE black, white on face and 1mbitious person to b'ecome

POINTE PEDLAR PIANO STYLI NGS paws, Tourainne/Kercheval ass0ciate in fam!ly-type
Fisher Road across from Piano entertainment for the area, Please call 885.2028, business, 881.5893,

high school Cocktail Party. Din n e I'

LONDON WAR Memorial Party, Your Special Event.
trip, air fare, hotel, ete, 2 Special Moment. Phone
reservations, $1,300. 882. Jeff 646.9531 or 886-5478,
0120, Taking bookings now for

Holiday Season,DIAMONDS WANTED 1 _
Doctor buying for invest. I 2A-MUSIC

ment will pay the highest EDUCATION
price of anybod,y fo~ dia. PIANO LESSONS-q~_;iiii_;d
monds and precIOus Jewel. t h m h~me 882,

644.S221 eac er, y ,
~,~_' . _ . 7772,

NUTRITION
COUNSELING

for nutrition questions,
problems, weight con.
trol and therapeutic
diets, Nutrition Special.
ists of MICh,. Inc,
A,D,A, Registered Nu.
tritionists. 771-8818.

,-----------' ,-----------,,---------.' i .----A-l)-V-E-R-T-I-S-IN-'G---.

SPIRITS INCLUDED SALES
Barlending service. Professionally done in ~very Positions open working

way, at your home or ,hall, Cate~ing to private St, Clair Shores and
parties, weddings, SOCial gathenngs, etc, No eastside area, Degree
('ngagement too large or too smaIL Let us help preferred, but nol re,
you ease the burden of entertaining, You WIll quired, For Interview
not be disappointed, Mike - 886-4369, call Peter, 772-7676,1.- ,

. I one or many
WANTED Exercise blCYCe- Private collector will pay

Lady with. motorized exer- any reasonable price.
cise bicycle please call me 644.7311
again. I lost your number, 1------------
774-8515. YOUR STAR may be born

PSI, WHAT IS IT? Courses in Follies '80'. Come meet
to be given weekdays. on the New York director at
the known and unknown of Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
parapsy chalogy with ac. on Tuesday, October 28, at
cent on meditation and reo 7::10 p.m, Information 885.
laxation for stress control. 3815 or 886-4963.
Adelaide Wilson M,S. 881- -K-In--Y-'S-K-IT-C-H-E-N-
7229. NOVELTY CHOCOLATES

DRACULA IS COMING! Call Adult, Bridal Shower, Wed.
the Count. 881-4908. dings, all occasions and

WILL DRIVE car to, from or holidays. Can
both ways to Florida. De- BONNIE THOMAS
parting and returning in i 775-7396
April. For information, -----------
call 88S-0190. 2,-ENTERTAINMENT-----------

NEIGHBORHOOD C L U B,
BAZAAR. BAKE SALE
AND FLEA MARKET,
SPONSORED BY THE
VILLAGE CLUB CRAFTS,
NOVEMBER 1ST, Ip A.M,-
5P,M NOVE:\IBER 2ND,
10 A.1\I,-4 P,M. 171S0
WATERLOO, G R 0 SSE
POINTE, MICHIGAN.

NEED F AMIL Y Therapist or
divoree eounselor? Have
difficulty coping with per.
sonal problems? Need serv-
ice {or the aged? Call 884-
4935, Professional Counsel-
ling Services (or an ap.
pointment.

ENJOY THE COMPANY of
creative women while you
learn the old fashioned do-
mestic art of QUILTING. I
Fee $20. Barb Hollosy.
881.3382.

I 2A-MUSIC I 4-HELP WANTED
! ~!>UCA !~ON. _ "r", ~C"'!""la-S-si..fi.-d...-.-Ad-v-8-rt-is-i'n-g-l-nf-o-rm-a-. ti-o-n .... __ G__EN_E_RA_L _

I WOODS MUSIC I' Phone: 882-6900 CASHIERS, Clerks, Cooks
, STUDIO I wanted, full and part time,,''''-'':'",--------- 1 ' Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 I'IIU5tbe over 18, Apply at

'I :"egal Notice 12P Lake and River Pra"crty 20551 Mack 885.0lJ24 'I I C I l' 16830 F
,IA Personals .- Guitar, piano, theory. Office Hours: 1\ r, s )e" ;, War-

, 12£ Commercial Property Home or studio, ren. Equal Opportunity
I B Death Notice 12F Northern Property ___ .. __ _ _ Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9-5 Employer,

.1t Public Sale 13 Real Estate l'ROFESSIONAL Thurs. & Frl. 8-5
:2' Entertainmer,t 13A lots for Sale GUITAR INSTRUCTION SI';EKI:\IG mature, rcfinel
2.A M Deadl,'nes,' f 'I b busic Education 138 Cemetery Property ! Private lessons, all styles of t, per"on or occaslUna a y-

,28 Tl!toring and Education 13C Land Contracts I music, Beginning through Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m. Sllilng, Ideal for widow 01'
';lC Hobby Instruction 13D For Sale or Lease 'advanced students wel. New copy, Tuesday noon, r"tir,'d lI'uman, Our gov-
,2'" Camps 14 Real Estate Wanted come, Easy, en joy a b Ie :rror.corrections, Mon. noon erness of man\, \ears has
~£ AthletiC In<truct,'on ' h I'f' d ret ired and w~ n~ed some,.. , 14A Lots Wanted progress Wit a qua I Ie , R
2;: Schools 148 Vacotio" or Suburban college. trained teacher, &,.)S: one to care for our 5-year-

.2(; Convalescent Care Property Wanted VILLAGE MUSIC STU- Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words. . .. ,2.90 old ~chool age daughter on

.3. Lost and Found 14C Real Estate Exchange DlOS, 17011 Kercheval, Each additional word. . . .15 as needed ba~h, $3 per
',4 Help Wonted General 15 Business Opportunities across from Jacobson's. B'II' f hour or $2.5 per day for
'4A HeI" W:::,fcd C()mcq;c 296-5533, 5332776 or 835 I I '"g rate or 12 words .... 3.40 ovprnight \\'ork, \!u,l drive.
" -- - 1& ('"I;; fvr Sui" 7677. Retail rate per inch . . 4.70 Impeccable referenc2S es,4B Services to Excl-,ange 16A Horses for Sale, . . Border adv. per inch . 5.50 sentiaL 885.4255,~C House Silling Services 168 Pet Grooming
S' Situation War-ted 16C Pet Boarding MUSIC MAJOR-college stu- 8 weeks or more. . . . 5.00

dent will teach beginning_51- Situation Dornestic 19 Printing and Engraving... and advanced guitar les-
,,8 Employment Agency 20 General Service sons. 882.4008,
'5(: Catering 20A Corpet Laying
. '6 For Rent Unfurnished 208 Refrigeration and Air
6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair

'-68 Rocms for Rent 'lOC Chimn,~y and I'ireplace
:6C Oflice for Rent Repair
60 Vacation Rentals 200 Locksmilh~

: 6£ Garage fol' Rent 20£ Insulation
-6' Shale living Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair
6G Store or Office' Rental 20G Glass - Mirror Service

-6H For Rent or Sale 21 Moving
--6J Halls for Rent 21 A Piano Service
'r' Wanted to Rent 21B Sewing Machine
iA Room Wonted 21C Electrical'Service
ill Room and Boord Wanted 21D TV and Radio Repair
'7C Garage Wonted 21£ Storms and Screens
'7~ Storage Space Wanted 21 F Home Improvement
f Articles for Sale 21G Roofing Service
8A Musi()ol Instruments 21 H Rug Cleaning
'BB Antiques for Sale 21.1 Painting, Decoroting
8t Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing
9' Articles Wanted 21K Window Washing
,0 Snowmobile fJr Sale 21L Tile Work
'IDA Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service
lOB Trucks for Sale 21 N Asphalt Work
H Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work
HA Car Rep:llr 21 P Waterproofing
118 Cars Wonted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work
11C Boats and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair
nD Boat Repoir 215 Carpenter
.1'1£ Boat Dockage and S~oroge 21T Plumbing and Heating
''IF Trailers and Campers 2TU J:mitor Service
nG Mobile Homes 21V Silverplating
~2 Suburban Acreage 21W Dressmaking and T.lilorlng
12A Suburban Harne 21Y Swimmin'g Pools
128 Vocation Property 21 Z Snow Removal Qnd
12C Farms for Sale LandsClOping

, 1-A-PERSONALS
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lUVIEHA TERRACE Condo
-\Iid.level 2 bedroom ,)
ba'th, cent;al air, heat'iI;-
eluded. $495 month. 881.
5257.

LOWER, FLA T - Spacious 2
bedroom, one of the nicest
in the city. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, garage, use of
basement, $450 per month,
includes heat. Must sec.
882-1571.

O:'lE BEDROO~1 APARn1E:"lT, includes heat. water.
appli3nces. carpeting, private parking and a very
convenient location on Whittier, 2 blocks west of
I -94 expressway. Two available. one now at $250
per month and one on November 1st at $275,
PHONE 886.2496 between 6.9 P.~l.

TWO BEDROml LOWER FLAT - Verv attractive.
Includes a remodeled bathroom. all .new carpet.
ing. appliances. natural woodwork and garage.
Located between Vernor and Charlevoix on :'Ilary.
land. S275 per month. PHO:-:E: 886-2496 between
6-9 P_~1.

15810 Wl:\TD~IlLL POI;'o;TE DRIVE - Duplex unit
(~I<1E' by ~i<1e). Beautiful location near parks
and lake-3 bedrooms. 2112 baths-:\Tovember 1st
occupancy. Snow and lawn services, garage, kit.
chen appliances included. Short team lease op.
tional, $700

974 ;'o;OTTINGHAM-Large 3 bedroom upper. :\Tat.
ural fireplacc, garage, basement, I~ block to
downtown buses. $375.

882.0114

1004 WAYBllR:\ - Lowcr
2 bedroom. S275 per
month plus utilities. $300
~ecurity. Available :\Tovem-'
ber 1st. 886-0657. '

5U50 BUCKINGHA~t. Detroit.
L'lIvcr 2 bedroom flat. in-
cludc, appliances, basc.
ment. garage. 5250 pcr

ROO1\1 apartment. range,; month plu,; utilities, Se.
refrigerator, electricIty,: curily. 886-33~8.
heat. included. $155. 331- EAST OUTEn DRIVE, Easl
4677 or 884.3884. Warren Area - Lovely 2

CO:"i DO~UNIU~I in Grosse. bedroom upper flat, with
Pointe City. Three bed., appliances, fireplace, rear
rooms. 11." baths, full: porch and garage, Please
basement and central air.' call 342.0373 or 837.4369
All appliances included. after __6 ~~m:.. __ .
Ncar shopping. TOWNHOUSE-2 bedrooms.

RA"'CH one block from VII. appliances, central air. car.
lage in Grosse Pointe City. peting, completely redeco.
Living room with fire.: rated, $390 month. 527-
place, 3 bedrooms, stove" 4775.
refrigerator, all newly dec-' -- -- - - - --- ---
oraled, garage. lIb' YOU need a lot of space,

DANAHER, BAER, this lovcly 1.800 square
WILSON & STROH foot flat is just for )'ou.

885-7000 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. for-
mal dining room, living

UPPER FLAT. Ashland ruom with fireplace, coun-
South of Jefferson, Ideal try kitchen. separate ga,
for adults. $150 month. - rage, all appliances. An
331.0986. additional 1.200 square

----- --- .-- feet is available on upper
EXCELLENT 3 bedroom floor with 2 bedrooms,

flat. dining room, kitchen, one bath. Evenings 331-
living room, 1'/, baths. 2 4341
car garage, separate fur- i _ _ __...:. _

nace. Tenant to pay util-' ROSEVILLE - ST. CLAIR
ities. 4696 Nottingham, I SHORES - WARRE;'o;-2
mile from Grosse Pte. and 3 bedruom duplexes
Park. $275. 882.8655. from 5325 to $400.
----- GROSSE POINTE CITY -

GROSSE POINTE AREA-. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Bedford near_ Mack, 3 bed. ' -Lovely 3 bedrooms fur-
room lower flat, new c:lr- nished and unfurnished.
peting, stove, refrigerator,: Central air, fireplace _
washer. dryer. Separate, From $700 to $7550.
basement. $325 month. HARPER WOODS- 2 bed.
867-3828 or 885.1508. room house. Basement. ga-

GROSSE POINTE-PARK:: rage, fireplace. S350.
L k . t I' 6 fire. I DETROIT, NOTTINGHAM-_

a epom e ~ppe, ; 2 bedroom house, 2 bed.
place. ap~llances, ~ deco., room lower, both with fire-
rated. qUiet. $32;). 821.. places, 5300.
6833. : ON MOROSS-2 bedroom duo

SPOTLESS 2 bedroom up.: plex, $295, .'
per, dining room, kitchen' DETROIT - ROCHELLE
with new appliances, Flor- '. Lov~ly house. complete.ly
ida room, off street park. furnlshe,d to linens. Avail.
ing, available November 1., able. Novemb~r 1st to
Maryland, Grosse Pointe Apnl. - Everythlllg lnclud:
Park. S365 including heat. ed. Ideal for older co_uple
824.3535 or single over 30. $27;).

----'-- - 6 1\I1LE-GRATIOT-1, 2, and
3.4 "BEDROOM brick bunga. 3 bedroom. Very clean,

Iowan Buckingham in De-, with appliances. Some with
troit, near Grosse Pointe.: utilities included from $200
Available November 1.1 to $250.
$365 a month. plus utili. 1 Lavon's Renting Service
ties. 824.6791 evenings. 1 ~3.2035 _

9445 BEACONSFIELD - GROSSE POINTE VICIN.
Upper 31/~ large rooms., ITY-2 bedroom CONDO.
stove, refrigerator, carpet,' MINIIDI with every thing-
security deposit. Now Stove, refrigerator, dish.
available! 521.7565. washer, washer. dryer.

carpeting, $400 m 0 nth.
881.6300.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

ROOM UPPER FLAT. 2
bedrooms, living, dining,
kitchen, stove and refrig-
erator, garage, and base.
ment. Available Nov. 1.
Cedargrove near Hayes,
S240 per month plus secur.
ity and some utilities,
885-8412.

INTERIOR. exterior .painting
gal'age door repaIr, roof.
ing, carpentry. Ask for
handyman. 778-2741.
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Conscientious, responsible
female pre. professional
student will do housesit.
ting for winter, care for
plants, pets and regular
cleaning. Call for inter.
view persistently.

822-6054

DOCTOR from Austria look.
ing for Muse to sit with
family. Call 268-3914.

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

BABYSITTER WANTED in
my home. Part time now.
full tlme startin~ in Janu.
ary for 2.year.old and 2.
month-01d. References. 881.
0898.

HOUSE CLEANING 4 hours'
per week. own transporta,
tion. Prefer Fridays. Suit.
able for student. 885-4968.

ELDERLY LADY would like
live .in companion. house.
keeper from Monday to
Friday. Pleasant situation.
References. 882-4429.

MATURE WOMAN to care
for my 10 year old son
after school. Prefer Mother
Maire &hoo1 student. 649
3287, ask for Mr. Housey

DEPENDABLE babysitter
needed for Indoor Tenni
Club, 9.3 weekdays, 886
2944.

BABYSITIER NEEDED in
my home, 3 days a week
20.month'01d girl. After 6
p.m. 882.9849.

MATURE PERSON - Stay
nights only, make break
fast, some dinners, ligh
housework, good pay. Har
per.Whittier area. 881-635-~----- ~---

SUPER TAKE-eHARGE ma
ture Iive.in housekeepe
for light housekeeping
Father, teenage son and
daughter. No invalids. pet
or problems. Fine Gross
Pointe home. private quar
ters. Call 925-3301 dail
betwe_en 8.12 noon.

EXPERIENCED- LIV~
hOU'3ekeeper for one singl
lady, light housekeepin
and cooking. Recent Gross
Pointe references. ~espon
to Box H.15, Grosse Point
News.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, Odober 23, 1980

~~~~pS~:NTED .iC-HOUSE SiTTING . 'S-SITUATION-' ---iSC-~CATERI NG ----T6=t~FJ:ti~HED --I-6=E~RF~:~~H ~---!-i-~~Fs:~1~-;~---_..6=G~~J:~X~~~---.
GENERAL SERVICES WANTED I I WILL cater your next , - - 11 -------------- _

----------- ----------- ----------- MY i, cocktail party. 331.3885 af. }(1VIEHA TERRACE--Lux. UPPFll 2 h~lir';om flat -: UPPER FLAT-5 rooms. Ca WAYBURN between Hous--
BABYSITTER needed - in LOVER OF animals will T~J~~, 3~?~t. IN ter 5 p.m. ury 2.bedroom, 2.blth con.: $275 monthly plus ha.lf I! 885.1058 after 6. ton.Whittier and Murang:

my home, days, for 2 month house sit and care for pets. _ _ _ , "dominium. Pool, clubhouse. heal. $300, sccurHr deposIt. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom up. Ranch 5 room home, car.
old and 3 year old. Must Dependable with excellent EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT I W:iEN THE OCCA~.IO:-.ld~: balcony. applianc['., heat,: No children or pets. Call: _ 4853 Chatsworth, peted, custom drapes. 2.
be loving and dependable. Grosse Pointe references. Because of restructuring, my I mands the beEt ~lanna $500. 779-1323. : between 3.5. 885.8023. per I' l'I't' ' 885.: car garage, no pets. Also
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 371.7441. present position IS being: passes the lest. We cater I _ $300 p u~ u 1.1 It S. 7 Mile . Gratiot 3 room
every other Friday from 1------------- down.graded. I am seek., every~hing! Wed din g s, SERVANTS QUARTERS - 'ELEGANT riverfront apart 6319 anytime. apartment. 771,0738, 372-
8:45.5:15 p.m. 773~96ti. WAINrl'!zEonRaI?NGRelf~le,FlpO:~t:s~ing a responsible position: graduation,. hume parties. I prime location, $350/ut,11.: menlo located 10 minutes lOWER 3 bedroom flat all 2468.

--------- AI \vith an employer who will i Di£count to ~enjor;" clubs.: Hies include~, prefer sJn-; (rom do\~'nto\\'n, 3 or 4 bcd4 I -- 1'- deled I sc.
EXPERIENCED, . at u r e sional woman will occupy, organizations. ,chools and i gle profeSSIonal. Please I rJoms, Includes 3 baths, I app. jan~es, r.em~ lmediate

babysitter needed, 5 days, care for your east.suburb. appreciate and compen. church:>.. Hors d'oeuvres i send lette~ to Box #C.38, formal dining room. sun, cunty eposlt, 1l18fll-6083.
holidays paid. Must come an home, townhouse, or sate me for my produc.: our specialty. Also we of- I Grosse Pomte News, 'room, rents from $000_ 0 cell p a ~ c y.
to home, fee negotiable apartment, 296.2394 after tivity. I am highl)' adapt. I f h t h hall doc - -- - I 8247704 Grosse Pomte Farms.

. . d d er p 0 ograll Y. ' . 'HARP";.. WOODS, Rolan- I - .with duties willing to per. 5 p.m. I able; self-motIvate;' e. orating. wedding eakes, I b d I I _ •

form. Call between 9 and ---------- - i tail.minded; have good floral arranging, all print-: dale, 3 _ e rooms p us. LEASE-2 bedroom, spacIOus
5, 574-3685. ask for Gary. 5-SITUATION communication skills and . : larg~ famIly room, central ranch, new garage, near

----------- WANTED am experienced in office I'~~'AN:\TA" CATERI:\TG ' air, 2.car gdrage. Vacant, Tech Center. Community
LEGAL secretary wanted, ------- management. If you need 834.5709 Octuber 1~. $495 a. monl~ College, South Macomb

downtown law firm, exper. SITUATION WANTED, com. a secretar)', office mana., plus security depOSIt. 886. I Hospital. 886.2217.
ience<l preferred. Salary panion desires position tak. 1 ' 5770
open, Call Debbie 961.3_020. ing care of the elderly, I g~r or assistant, pease, 6-FOR RENT . I HARPER WOODS _ 3 bed. 3

---------- days or nights, References I call 773-8779 after 6. ! UNFURNISHED ,LAKEFRONT HOME, 12: rllum brick stove refrig-
FLJo:XIBLE housekeeper for 885.7764, SE-CRETARY d;;ires i;;t~;.; HARCOUnT _ Cor n e r of i l\lile.-Jefferson a~ea. Lo~1 erator, washer. dryer, fin.

elderly couple. references -----------------, esting part time position E"ex Du lex 3 bedrooms Iy Vle\\' of lake, Inclu~e~ 3 iEhed basement, garage,
required. Driving helpful. NEED SO~IETHI!,!,G move~?, Grosse Pointe area. Typ. 11~: b 1 t ~ s 'Open and bedrooms: 1 bath, .!lVlng! near St. John's H03Pital,
light cooking, laundry and Two POinte reSidents WIll . 65 h thand 90 some - d . h B ap' room, dining room, kItchen $550/month 372.4246h k . Li . I' mg s or , screene pore es y . t'I't I d ..ouse eeplng. ve In or move or remove arge orl " k d 882-' - UllY room, enc ose _ _ __
out Pleasant atmosphere. small quantities o.f furni. i me~lcal bac groun . __~o~ntmenl. _88~__~126. porches. balcony off mas. HA YES.Outer Drive ~rea-'
886:06'22. ture, appliances, pIanos or, 790. CANAL HO~IE _ Boat well,' tel' bedroom. 776.3810. Upper and lower flat,. 2 ,

EXPERIENCED telephone what have )'OU, Call for, NURSES AIDE. mature lady I 5 bedrooms, 11/ Jefferson. CLEAN' ~;f~rni~h~d-;ffi~i. i bedrooms. carpeted, rcfTlg-
solicitor, best compensa-1 free estimate. 343.0481, or j desires care of elderly $f.50. Call before 9.,~.m, or I ency ~nd l.bedroom apart. I ~ra~or, stove ~~~_ g?rag.:.
:ion. Reply to Box W.13, 822.2208 :::0 d)', d::o)'s, good refer- I ;;f,CI' 6 p.m. 336!), _0. ments near City Airport. I -l>2.t.J 1l1!1!~I, ::'''U'> lUl>,'" ,

. N ------------ 771 4054 ---- - - -- - --- - plus security 9206 Ha) es.
Grosse Pomte ewS. FRIVATE NURS ING ences. . . I HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.: References. deposit, no, 336-9338. .

PART TIME PHONE solici. Around the Clock COLLEGE PAl NTERS r00f!l, carpet, d.rapes, s.tove,: pets. Call 372.5834 or 372-, __ _ _
tors wanted, wages plus I home hospital or rursing. . refrigerator, air condltIon- i 4216. I HARCOURT-Plush 2 bed.

885 758 1', " "A'd Qual1ty work, low.est prlC'e ed, fireplace. 2 car garage. - <-: room lower, all appli.
commission. .2. home. n~:n~' r;::a~es, aule~~: around, ex per 1 e n c e d. No pets. Security deposit. H 0 USE S, FLATS, acart.; ances Immediate occu-

SNOW PLOW Drivers with I compa. .' d Grosse Pte. references, Lea<e $550 per month ments, homes to s are, . k' g $500/mo
trucks Good income. East. ants,lIve.ms. Sc.'eenei ~n Pete and Dave 884-1109. plu; ~tiiities 886.4049 ' rooms to rent. Call La. pancy. as In 8846200
side. Many openings. Call bonded. 24 hour se~vlce. . . . Von's Renting Serv:ce. 773. Tappan .
882-3045. Licensed nurses for msur. WANTED: POSITION as L,)WER FLAT, carpeted. 2035. CUTE; -2--b~d;0~m -;vailable

----------- ance case. nurse's aide in early No. Maryllnd near Jeffer.son. --------------- -- - November 1st Idael for
WAITRF.s5ES and Barmaids, POINTE AR~A NURSES vember. References. Call $~75 per month plu, utili. HARBOR CLUB couple with 1 'ehild, 7 and

apply within or call after TU 43180 between 7 p.m.-9 ,J.m. 885. tIes. 343.0724. APART MENTS & Mack area. Security depos-
8 p.m. Time Out Club. 881. QUALITY IHealth Care in 6987. _____. SUNSET CIRCLE-- YACHT HARBOR it and la£t months rent.
9460. your home, hospital or ff I . ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. Call Mrs. Manuelson afterHOUSE AND 0 ice c camng 12 bedroom, new condos, $375 2525

WAITRESSES, Hostesses, nursing home. Our profes. by Maria. 775-3687. Low eel' month. Harper near tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. 6 p.m. 526- -
18431 Mack, Grosse Pte. sional staff of registere,d rates. I Masonic, St. Clair Shores. room lakeview apartments. NicE- 1- b~-d~;;-om or large
area. nurses, LPN's and nurses s ------------- 881.2755 Carpeted, central air, fully studio apartment u nit S.

---H-A-R-V-E-S-T--- aides are available 24 OFFICE CLEANING done - ------------- ..---------- equipped kitchen and mor'e Newly decorated and car.
hours a day, 7 days a by responsible-couple. Rea- FOR RENT-l bedroom con. included. Recreational fa- peted. Alter Road near

Reap the rewards offered by week. Phone 882.6640, son able, references. 881. dominium at Lakeland and cHities abound _ exclusive Charlevoix, $160 and $175
Suburban $740 start. This Medical Personnel Pool. 1071. Mack, Grosse Pointe City. waterview clubhouse, pool, per month. 881.3542 or 366.
firm will consider either Day or night. 1---------- Refri/Zerator with .ice mak. tennis, B.B.Q picnic area 8141.
dicta or shorthand and EXPERIENCED secretary er, f~lf.cleaning oven, gar. d b t h b I
schedules loads of people EXPERT PAINTING I ex tel'- I looking for part time em. bage dlsposai, dishwasher, ~:JC~;NG l:~AO~iLITIES DETROl'f -=- H~;;-ve~/7 -~1iI~
contact in your day, See ior maintenanc-e. Landsc~p. ployment, 2 full days a drapes, carpeting, p Ius AVAILABLE area. 1 bedroom tri.level'
us at 402 Eastland, Pro. ing, FaIl cleanup, qua!Jty week. 371.4953. heat and air conditioning. Come join our friendly com- apartment, $210 per month. :
fessional Bldg. workmanship, reasonable. ---------- water and snow removeI, 8813542 or 3668141
CALL 372-4720 Joe. 882.1819. PAINTING interior will fix h II ft 6 munity today! We arc 10. .:...______ . .

, , . $400/mont. Ca a er cated at 36000 Jefferson
Your new boss pays our fee! cracks. pat~h hOlbels.qU:lI. p.m. 885-6720. near }510'2Mile. Call 791. CAVAll ER MANOR

HARRIET SORGE TONY VIVIANO ty work, reasona e ra eS'IGROSSEP -OIN-TE-------- 1441 for an appointment. 24575 KELLY ROADH d No job too small. 881.4476 PARK
PERSONNEL an yman or 885.2033. area Charming 1 bedroom ----------.---1 Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom,

----------- Carpenter Work I. t t' I d' r CHARMING Carriage house appliances carpet air con.
DISHWASHERS and cook's and EXPERIENCED bookkeeper apar men t.II~tc;u mg app tl- ! -5 rooms. quiet area. $500 ditioning' pool 'carport .

anees u I lies. carpor, h' I d 11 tT ". 'helpers wanted. Pirate's Miscellaneous for full or part time. Call $250 '. $270 882.6587 or a. mont mc u es a u, I I. Eastland area, near 10 Mile
Cove, 17201 Mack Avenue, Repairll 881.0278. 834.4857 . ties. Reply Grosse Pomte . Road. From $290. 772.3649.
Detroit. 881 2093 ._____ News, Box C.17. 3649.

----------- - E U R 0 PEA N professional FOR LEASE located in De. ...... _
4A-HELP WANTED NURSING SERVICES gardener landscaping, Fall' troit Tow~rs overlooking GRAYTON.MACK tufJ!J\, 2 BEACONSFIELD near Jef.

DOMESrlC I ' . t ' bedroom upper, carpeted. fer"on 5 room lower withINC c ean.up. prumng, run. Detroit River, 9th floor _ ,
----------- , mingo After 6 p.m. 882. luxury condominium of. no utilities. 776.2608. garage, newly decorated.

GROSSE POINTE RIVATE DUTY NURSING 2285., fering privacy and elegant ALTER. East Jefferson -3. $350 .per month, security
N~:~o~~~~nnte~,E:~s, ~\~~ur7;:~i~: 'WANT TO brig-h-te--n-u-p-y-ou-r . :surroundings, valet pa~k. rO:lm apartment. Clean. depOSIt. No pets. 882-0340.

Housekeepers, Co u pIe s, NURSES AIDES home for the holidays? mg,. elevato,r and securIty quiet adult building. Re. GROSSE POINTE PARK _
Housemen, Companions ORDERLIES Laid off young man will do service available. Schultes fr~gerator, ~a.n~e. With or Newly decorated 1 bed.
and .Day Workers for pri. RN's interior painting or any 573-3900. WIthout utlhtles. Reaso.n'l room, upper flat includes
vate homes. Experience LPN's miscellaneous job. Excel. HOUSTJN-WHITTlER near able. References, d~~OSlt garage. Heat, stove and reo
and referen<:es nCluired. Screened and Bonded lent references, excellent Chalmers. Upper, 3 rooms 821-4929 or 77p.3,6M'1' ' frigerator furnished. $275
18514 Madt Avenue, Grosse Licensed by the State of prices. Call Steve, 882.5861. I and bath, stove, refrigera. GROSSE POINTE PARK per month. Call after 6
Pointe Farms. 005-4576. ' Michigan 'S-A---S-I-T-U-A-T-JO-N---- tor, heat. $150. 884-9977. Rental price reduced on this p.m. 881.8452.

Owned and operated by 3 b d IlL bath ColoHOUSEKEEPER needed as DOMESTIC BEACONSFIELD _ 5.room e room, ,~ . GROSSE POINTE PARK _Patricia Harness . I N k't hsoon as possible. Must be ----------- house, newly redecorated ma. ew I c en. Newly decorated, 1 bed.
able to drive. Call 882.9720. RETIRED HANDYMAN - HIRE A Professional Minute with carpeting, fireplace, WI LCOX 884-3550 room lower flat, includes

---------- Minor repairs, carpentry, Maid Cleaning Crew. 588. and central air, $325 per ------------- garage. Heat, stove and reo
LIVE.IN housekeeper/com. e 1 e c t ri c a), plumbing. 4058. month plus security. 882- BJRDERING Grosse Pointe, frigerator furnished. $290

panion for elderly widow, painting, broften windows I.H 0 USE C LEA N I N G by 7978 or 882-4213. 3 bedrooms. 3 bath.s, fam. per month. Call after 6
Grosse Pointe vicinity, in ily room 2 fIreplaces dinand sash cord replaced, I Norma and Kathy, experi. -------------- , " p.m. 881-8452.
a pleasant home. Refer. t R bl R f r LARGE, one.bedroom apart- ing. built-ins, finished base. ------------- GROSSE POINTE PARK,. d C II 821 e C. easona e. e e . enced. Days. References. 1 f I 1 fl t .
ences requIre. a. 8826759 ment, Harper.Whittier ar. ment wi h wet bar. u Iy 2 BEDROOM ower a m Cozy 5 room upper, appli.
6298. ences. '. 771-1982, 773-9655. ea, middle.aged and elder. carpeted, 210'2car attached Grosse Pointe Park on Ma.

ances, neat as a pin, noHANDYMAN - Painting, HOUSEKEEPER DESIRES ly accepted, 1-682-6528. garage, fen c e d, heated ryland, 527.4507 after 6 pets. 8300. 821-5448. .
plumbing, electrical. NO position as live-in 5 days. GROSSE POINTE CITY _ pool, $850. 778-4900. p.m. . _
JOB TOO SMALL. Can Call 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Lower executive rental. FREE RENT 1st month. 1, 2 CONDOMINIUM for rent. 1 DEVONSHIRE/MACK Area.
Bob 882-3045. Monday, Wednesday, or Spacious 3.bedroom, 2-bath and 3 bedrooms, from I .bedroom, heat included, all 2 bedroom, lower, $300

ODD JOBS, painting, plaster. Friday. 824.1580. natural fireplace. formal I $275. Includes heat. 774. I appliances, fully carpeted, per month, security. 886-
ing, tree trimmingt gutter CLEANING L-A-D-Y---M-o-n- dining room, references 7714 or 469a1754. no pets. 15112 ~fi1e and 3465 - 882~1803 after 6
c1eani~g, etc. For services days, Thursdays, from 8:30 and security. $585 a month --------- Gratiot; $295 plus low se. __ p._m_. .
call BIll 885-0934. to 3:30 with references. 884-3559. BEDFORD - 4 doors from cunty deposit. 343.0418 or ROOMY 2 bedroom apart-

-------- ---- Gros£e Pointe and Grosse 3
924-6582. TROMBLEY ROAD, 2.bed. Pointe bus. 5 rooms. Ideal 343-061. ment in Grosse Pointe UPPER _ Comfortable 5

-E-x-pi;R-IE-N-CE-D--ho-u-se-a-n-d room lower, fireplace. kit. for adults. Stove, refrig. GROSSE POINTE PARK - Park, fully carpeted, ap. rooms, 2 bedrooms, c~rpel,
office cleaning worn a n chen with eating space, erator, garage. $250. 776. 2.bedroom upper, appli. ~liances, ~275 plus ~ecur. appliances, parking. Refer.
available weekdays and I enclosed porch, ~araJ!e. 1657 ances and heat $295 plus I Ity depOSit. ImmedIately elices Evenings 824.3849.
weekends. Own transporta. A va i I a b Ie immediatelY'j-- --. ----------- security Call a'fter 4 p.m. available. Contact Alece, . .

MINUTE MAID tion, reliable, excellent ref. e36~167. I' LIKE NEW 871-5776. 573.3900. GROSSE POlNT~ WOOD~
HOME CLEAN ING erences, $5 per h 0 u r.' ---------- -.-- I 2 bedroom brick bungalow, -------------~---I.. . .. ,4 bedroom Colomal, family

Bonded. Will do laundry, T"Y0.BEDROOM condomm'i $275 per month. One year FLAT FOR RENT. 3. b.ed. 2 Bl'.DR~O~f flat With lIVIng: room with fireplac~, appli.
& SERVICE CO, ironing, window and wall !Urn,. attached ga~age, all, lease 881.2680 after 5 p m. room. living room, dlnmg and dmIng room, base-I ances, carpeted, 1', baths,

WE DO washing, cooking and also ~pphanees. St. ClaIr Shores' . room 1 bath, kitchen, I ment. garage. $390 plus, garage. 886-3388. .
: ~~het:ts~~~s:~7nt~~~~~.i;:, some outside work. 526. _ Rent or_~se._ 773.6469. GROSSE P:)INTE WOODS- $175 'per month. 823.4949. security. 961-5790. i F"------.::----..:.-.::--.::--------------.::--,

terior and garage painting 6486. IN PRI~1E AREA-AUrac- ~eOV:~~.I~rt~:rao~c~S,o~I~~~ -U-PP-E-R-l-b-ed-r-oo-m-,-i~-rge 468 CLOVERLY, 2 bedroom, THE ALDEN PARK
. -~--------- tive 3-bedroDm brick, fam. 1'(. baths Engll'sh Colo• Floor cleaning, waXIng, EUROPEAN woman - Gen. ida room, large living dining room, living room, 2, • TOWERS

buffing and refinishing. ily r::lOm, Florida room, N k' h 'th f' t nial, brand new kitchen,eral cleaning. thorough new carpeting, finished roem with firepl1ce. o. ItC en WI re ngera or,
588-4058 work, reasonable rates, ex. ba£ement with bar and vember 1 occupancy. $625 stove. Lots of storage. 2-car garage, $475. 881. 8100 EAST JEFFERSO:'ol

HAN----D-Y}{AN-,--:-P-a-in-t-in-g-,-rn--in.1cellent references. 774-2844 half bath, swimming pool.. month. 884.0600. 9148 Philip, Detroit, (East _8_3_1_0. ! a charming older building
or plastering, plumbing after 5 p.m. 2.car "ange man" extras : J:)HNSTONE & Side). Open Sunday 2.5 NEFF, 450, first floor, 3 with charm, etc., mod .
etc. Free estimates. Call -2-W-O-M'-E-N-,-g-e-n-e-ra--l-h-ou--se. near ;hurch~5. schools and: JOHNSTONE p.m. Immediately avail- bedrooms, l'h baths, new ern convenbiences, hgro'
Tom - 822.48~. cleaning or other miscel- Eastland, $400 with option: WARREN-Universia;-i1all able, $200 with security. kitchen appliances, newly cery store, eauty sop.

I to buy. 293.0422 or 839.! To\vnhou~e, 6 rooms, 3 574.9107. Call Thursday decorated and carpeted, gift shop and clothingHANDYMAN - Plumbl'ng, aneous. Honest. reliable" 5 9 - ft 7 m boutl'que on preml'ses
. _0__1 . _ . bedrooms, IlL baths, 2 car a er p.. electric garage door, new . 'Electrical. Carpentry, etc. referenc~ .._~~~~5209~ : ~ '~---------- Minutes from downtown

886.5203. HOUSEKEEPING, day S. : GROSSE POI:\TTE PARK.; attached garage, window GROSSE POINTE PARK - driveway, central air, lawn on the river. Efficien.
------- , 112 b d 't trEatment" carpeting, ap- Beasonsfield, spacious 5. maintenance, and many . 1 d 2 b d

WE DO ANYTHING! Own transportation. 776. ~kmah' e rocm apa~<men' pliances, swimming pool room upper flat, redeco. extras. ~Iust see to appre- cles. an e rooms.
2045 ItC en with appliances" I w'n I S6 5 h C 11 f Secure complex, busPainting, leaf removal, odd :....________ living and dining room, and c ub house'

h
I ed~se, rated, refrigerator. new ciate. 4 mont. a or line at door. Shown by

jobs and minor repairs. LADY WISHES day work,: beautiful h a r d woo d $550 'per mont inclu Ing stove_ $300 monthly, secur- appointment. 873-1303.
D g 7743572 heat, securit" deposit. Call l'ty deposl't. Utl'II'tl'es not --- . ---- ----- --- - - ---- appointment. Monday toou. -. own transportation. 896- throughout, available im- - J THREE BEDROO:'lIS, 1':' F'd 9 4

d. I $ after 5 p.m. 775.7880. 521- I'ncluded. 885.7197. nay. a.m. to p.m.PROFESSIONAL babysitter 5714 571.2408 me lat2 y, 325 a month,' 4032. __ _ _ _ balh.s, appliances, garage, Saturday and Sunday, 10
wl'th excellent references ---' --------=------- -.- : rlus utilitie5, 1.year lease, natural fireplace, $500 plus t 3 824 1310WO~fA:\T WISHES cookIng '-- HARCOURT _ 2 bedroom, a_m. 0 p.m_ _ .
desires work in all Grosse '.' I C I ' Historic Really. 824-2700. 3 ROOM UPPER, newly dec. I')" bath upper with den. utilities, no pets. 882.0319. :-. ,
Po',nte areas. $3 per hour. evemng mea or onva es. , . orated, stove. refrigerator_ t ,.- ....;._1
Can also baby.sit while you cent help: Stay nights.: CNE.BEDROO:\1 apartment, Gratiot-Whittier area. 526- separate dining room, na '1
enjoy a vacation or week. Grosse Pomte references., Gro,se POInte Park. Living 645). ural fireplace. large kit.,
end trip. $35 per day. Own 571-6812. room. dining room. with chen. 1m me d i ate occu. ,

. I -- -- ---- - - - -- - - fireplace. kitchen appli- 2 BEDROO~1 house. Tempo-. pancy-1 )'car lease. S450
transportation. Mrs. Wl!.: H,::-;EST PERSON wants of-. ance'. garage Ilarkl'ng, nt'c;> Td • f 1 ' thl' 881-4642 I ~ - rary. eaJ or coup e or I mon .
lams,. fice and hou,e cleaning. yard. S340 month plus elec. mature working man. Whit. :'oIEFF _ 3 bedroom upper,

DOYOUn~~d -;;eretari~: Experienced, references. tric, I-year le3se, Historic tier-I-94 area. 538.4780. handy to the Village Sepa. ,
typists, clerks? We hav~ ~'~~2:___ _ _ Realty Cc.npany, 824.2700. rate basement. garage.,
h f d LUXURY TOWNHOUSE _' '------------ _t e inest pre.screene, WOMAN WANTS l.day a U - -, I $525 month. , -,

pre.tested, permanent po. week cleaninJ!. $25 a day. 0 /'STANDhl:'olG Enilliish Tu. 12''2 and Van Dyke. 1 largc JOHNSTONE &
sitions. Please call Lorna or. WIt unusual y spa- bedroom, 1'.'2 baths, first
Tripp, Grosse Pointe Em- __!:aulinc, 882.8~~~~ ___ ~ious rooms. ~~cellent conh floor laundry. includes a!J- JO~~~~~~"l'E
ployment Agency. 18514 NICE, CLEAN home Will ItlOn. new Itch en. wit pliances. air conditioning __ __
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe babysit in my home~ Days all appliances. 3 bedrooms. and heat inclurled S:1S01 BEACONSFIELD, South of
Farms. 885-4576. only. Call 331.6044. 1'-'2 baths, living room with month. 574.1929. Jefferson, 2 bedroom up.

------- fireplace, 2.car garage.
HANDYMAN- - Carpe-;;iry, I S-C=-':CA-T-E RING -- 8475 month plus utilitie.s. HARPER WOODS _ 2 bed- per or lower. S375 includ.

electrical personnel and: --- - - - - - - -- ------ --- Historic Reel:y Company rooms. convenient to shop, ing heat. security, no
delivery 'services. No job' M~RIE'S CATERING-Qual. 824.2700. pinF(, church and express. pets. 884.7003. After 7
too small. 521.5731. Ity food for all OCCBSlOns. way. Prefer adults. 19257 p.m. 886-6319.

Buffets, dmners, h 0 r s NEFF :\TEAR Kercheval, 7- Edgefield. SINE REALTY
COMPANION. COOK for, d'oeuvres, party trays pre. room lowcr flat and 2 full

Grosse Pointe lady with I pllred an:! delivered. 862. bathrooms, 3 bedrooms, ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom 5
excellent references. Box' 6295. family room. living room, f 1a t in Grosse Pointe
K~, Grosse Pointe _N__ew_S. _ : --THE- -T--RAY TROUPE dininli room, kitchen. Air Woods, full y carpeted,

co,nditioned. newly decor. drapes, stove. refrigerator,
BUSINESSMEN - Do you Enjoy your own party. Leave ated, ~irle drive, 2.car ga. dishwasher, I a I' g e bllse.

need someone part.tlme to the work to us - clean up rage, $750 a month, Have ment, g a I' age, close to
help you with all your fore and aft. For informa. larger place if nt:eded. transportation and schools
financlal paperwork? Then tion call: ~hort term or lease. 823. $425 per month. 881.0632
call 881.9732. 331.3352 2121 or 886-9637. aCler 5 p.m.

-------------



FUR COATS, silver Norwe.
eian Fox, fingertip length,
;izc 10.12, excellent condi.
tion. 881.6835.

FOR LEASE, condominium,
. Shoreline East, riverfront,

luxury, 2.bedroom,. 2.bath,
carpeted, full appliances,
valet parking, 24-hour see
curity. $800 month. 545.
4448 or 548.5140.

ASHLAND, South of Jeffer.
son. 6 rooms, carpet, no

. pets. Prefer adults. $200
and deposit. VA 4-8931.

CARRIAGE HOUSE, Grosse
Pointe, 1 bedroom, at-
tached 'garage, no pets,

. $450 per month, security
deposit. References. Reply

: Box P-30, Grosse Pointe
: News.

Thursday, October 23, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven.C
6-FOR RENT 6=FOR RENT 16.'_8.RO_O._M_-_S.,.FO'R..ft.-.EN'T. j '6D-RVE~~TAA-TLI'OS'-N'-- ----;-1' 60=RVEAN-CT'AATl1SON-- 16D--~ VACATio N' .-' _ ..:6'F-SHARE LIVI'N'G-' '-, 8 "-A~R-TICLES-FORSALf

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED -.. '., 'RENTALS QUART~~S FANCY 192'0'~' -b:d;:;;om ~t:----------. --.----------.--- SLEEPING ROOM: kitchen' . -.---- .. . i.' . __ ._
GROSSE PTE. PARK 2 TWO.BEDROOM house, Har. privileges. $30 per week. SEAGATE OF HIGHLAND I LOVELY 2 bedroom condo POMPANO BEACH, Florida, PROFESSlO:'-iAL FE~1ALE: double bed. chest and

bedroom house for rent. per.Cadieux area. 581.2554. 8866.7810. . Beach (halfway between for rent in Boca Raton Leisure Towers. on ocean. 25 to 35 to share home' dresser. $175. Must see.
on W~~b?rn, $240. Pay ~GROss'E--poiNTE-;;'ea _ 2. SLEEPIN'G--ROOM"-k'i' h-' Boca and Delray) on Inter.. with private beach. Call 2 bedroom apartment fully with Eame. 882.8872. 881.7352.
own utilities. 823.4082. , bedroom du lex a Ii. pr'vl'lo" _ $30 '_ I ~ eknI coastal with ocean view, 11 372.1072. furnished .. Available for FEMALEDiSIRES -s'ame to HOUSEHOLD SALE--Furn.-... --- .. ------ I p ,pp j ,,,e,. per \Iee. b d 11' b th on do ' _. rental starting January 7

';,\OTTINGHAM/Mack'.-l~\~~;r 1 ances, garage, no pets, 686-'1810. e ro?m. '2 a c . : WANTED TU BUY Two " Ehare flat. Village. $200.. iture, small h () use h 0 I d
5 II t d $305 per month plu ut'I' Beautifully and completely' b d d' . 1381, 4 months $5.000. 3. 881.6940 or 649.1349 items. garden tools. Satur.. roem a, re ecorated, . s l j. furni5hed. many extras. e room con omlnlum ~n months $4.000 plus elec.' . . .
carpc.'ting throughout, ap. __~~e~:88~.~058. __ 6C-OFFICES FOR RENT Dee d e d be a c h access,: golf course or ocean In tricity 961.0335 before. 6G-STGRE OR OFFICE ~~to~tz~~'~~~d.25th. 10.5.
pliances. earag~ .. ~asement. GRATIOT.7 Mile area'-- 5. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- fcreened balcony with slid. I Boca Raton or Naplc.'s area. 4:30. after 4:30 call 626.1 RENTAL

.$250 plus utilities. 886. room lower. Security de. 20825 Mack. new profe,;.' ing glass enclosures, 2 886.1775. 145U. . __. ._ __ LEVOLOR BLI;,\ DS, drap.
_ .7836. , posit. Suitable for couple. I sional office building, two I heated pool>. with Jacuzzi. lB' "CA WES'r. Flor'lda. Dc. GROSSE POINTE PARK - eries and carpeting for

852 4885 2 600 f. J •HUTCHINSON ISLA;-.ID -, 26 65 ff' f t h CI b T hAPARTMENT on Cadl'eux, 1 . _. ' . ._ .... __ . square oot unit.;., 18 hole putting green. boat I luxe 2 bedroom condo, ful. x 0 Ice or ren. Sore u own ouse.
-- -- Can be divided to suit int.); d k lovely clubhouse I Stuart, Florida. Oceanfront. Full basement. parking. Very reasonably priced.

between Harper and Mor. SIX MILE and Gratiot ~ oc s. . . I Iy furnished. By month.' new luxury 2.bedroom, 2.' 268.6283 or 882.6689.
ang, living room, kitchen Large 2.bedroo~ lower flat separate 1,300 S(] lare foot: Immediate occupancy, WIll: 254.1157 bath condominium. fully __. __.. _ .. _. Call 771.0008.
I b d k't h units. Separate ulilitics.: r:onsider financing for qaul. : ' - --------

a cove. e room, I c en Living room, dining room. etc. Large rear p;lrkin~' furnbhed, pool, sauna. ten. MACK AVE. Grosse GAS RANGE. green, Sears.
n~wly remodeled, new el~c. f~n.ced yard. Excellent con. lot. 884.1340 or 88G.1068." i ified buyer or lea<;e with 1CONDOMINIUM in Naples, nis. 2 weeks 5700. 553. Pointe Woods Attractive double oven, like new. 884.
trlc range, heated, qUiet dltlOn, completely redecor. . .. ______ _ OlJtion to buy. Eileen Lin'l Florida. 1 bedroom, 1 bath,: 3471 or 1.685.8029. neat clean building avail. 6487.
building, security deposit. ated. Ready to move in.! OFFICE SPACE available.: demann. 3310 S. Ocean, 2nd floor, overlooks fif.' able for I~ase. Presently
$p2.

m
lO.685mo~t5h2'3.callafter 41 ~:~er mo._nt_h... 52_7__.2599..,~, all or part of 860 square: Blvd .. Apt. No. 330, High. teenth fairway on Quail BOYNE ~lOUNTAIl'o:, all occupied. Hot water heat.

"\} foot building Grosse Pointe land Beach. Fla. 33431. Run golf cour5e. Ameni. electric, completely furn. air conditioned, 2 lava.
---.- ...------- I SIX MILE and Gratiol-l. Farms. Call' 886.1488 or 1 (305) 278.8607. ties in c I.u d e swimming i,hed 2.tier chal~t. Lower. b d : tories, approx. 1 200 sq_ ft.HOUSE-Clea!'!, reasonable, e room t:pper. large liv'l 469.7575. I -- • pool tenn,s shuffle board, tier: 3 bedrooms, 2 show.

rent, stove, refrigerator. ing room, fully rarpeted. -. __..' :-.lAPLES, Florida,. Cando. 2. c I u 'b h 0 u .se and sauna. er>. living room, fireplace, 885.0111 .
. Alter and Charlevoix area. completely redecorated. i :~IEDICAL 0 F F 1 C E suites: b~dtr~om~. 2. ~a~r\ co~. Available January 15 to kitchen. l'pper tier: 4 bed. 17211 ~rACK. Call after 5 Jl;ST A:'-i ORDI:\'ARY
. 824.7243, $175 per month. 527.2599. for lease, 700 square feet' pee y .urms e, enn s, April 15 424.8690 or 424. rooms, 2 showers, living p.m. 882.9055. ~rr. Venettis GARAGE SALE

----------- t --------- ---, to 2,000. Mack and Uni. pool. AvaIlable except Feb.. 8691 . I rocm, fireplac~, kitchen. _ Friday. October 24
LARGE 3 bedroom flat. Fire. GROSSE POlNTE PARK. 1.: ver.sity, Grosse Pointe 882. ruary/~1arch, by the month.' . Tiers may be interconnect. 7-WANTED TO RENT 10 10 5

place, balcony, $375 plus bedroom apartment, excel.: 3121. . Call after 6 p.m. 360.2744. ,SIESTA APAHTMENT. Mo.' ed if desired. Ski reserva. -------- ~ .. -- . 1319 Hollywood

~i~~~~~~'S2~~~~~.ished op. ~~~~g~~:t~~.ion$2~;a\~~~~~: ~GROSSE-poiwrE-woo-n~= DELR\v' BEACH: FI~~i~a2: ~~Uf~~~~~l~~J,oncv\~~ G~~~: I ~~f~.being taken now. 425. PR,7.~~;eSsS~~~~!'~v.: ~~~Ir~~ W~~\.~ ~~~~~c~it:-~~fs,~~~~;:
___________ 1 886.5463. Ne:v executive building, 5 ~ran new2~ur~ls e d'i kitchenettes. $100 per .. __ _ flat in Grosse Pointe Park ture. knick.knacks. crib
2 BEDROOM Condominium, I offices available for im. e.d~oom, . a~ con 0', week from Septen;brr till SCHUSS ~roUNTAIN chao up to $300 with heat in. mattress, b icy c I e and

16 Mile/Harper. All appli. BEACONSFIELD. 5-roorn up. mediate occupancy, 10x14, mmlUm .on prlv~te la.ke,; Dec~mb~r 15 18522 Gulf' lei, beautiful 4 bedrooms, eluded. Please call: office household miscellaneous.
ances, laundry room, at. per, newly painted, $255 12x14. 12x2 luxurious lob. all appliances mcludmg, BJulevard, Indian Shores,: 2'''~ baths, fireplace, ski to 965.1616, ext. 3879 (ask :"0 pre.sales!
tached garage, carpeting, per month, heat provided. by, kitchenette and utilities I washer ~~d dryer6 G?lf! Florida 33535 1.813.595.' slopes, swimming pool, , for Yolanda Trejo). Home: --------------
drapes, $425 per month. 821.6746. provided. Ideal for manu.. course a Jacent, 1 mm'i 9333 . tennis courts, golf course. 831.4279. References avail. PLEA MARKET-Tuesdays,

facturers Rep., accountants i u.tes to. ~e,ach, all recr~a- i __ '_ .__ . _. .. __ ._' _ 886.3377 or 881.0800. able. Wednesda)<s, 9:30.6 p.m,
463.0495. GROSSE POINTE PARK - and Attorneys. 19640 Har. t10n .faclhlles .. S~asonal 10" ST. PETERSBURG _ On _ '_ . _. . .... 371.6140. 11250 Hayes.

LINCOLN ROAD - 3 bed. 2.bedroom lower flat, $350 per at Allard exit. Call cludmg electrlClly. $1,1.00 I beach, 2.bedroom. com. CLEARWATER. New unfur. DETROIT Fireman, 31, needs . - ---.. -.--.---
room, llh baths, 21Al car per month includes heat. Mrs. Dallas, 886.4101. per month, 3 months mm. pletely furnished. pool, nished luxury 2.bC'droom. flat or income for myself BEA t:TIFUL China lamp,

,~::~,g~is~~:~:~ sf~~:,c~~: 882.2667 or 884-7376. COLONIAL EAST=9Mll;.! ~oUn~hs$~~nOi~~~.~~ftt~7: _ c!_~~~~_=-t.ennis. 8B4.5970. ~,~~~th~~~~t~~in~~~,at ~~~ ~a~'10;~~~~~t ~et~o~~'in;aIJ ~:2~..Will take offers. 839.
frigerator, washer/dryer, SPA.C~OUS. 2.bedroom cond.o.1 Harper. 150 to 1,300 square! 9215 for information. BOYNE COUNTRY, clean 2. front, pool, golf. Security. anylime Friday or Sunday. B-ED--SpiiNGS-twin, good

. fireplace, $650 per month. mmlUm .1J.l Lakeshore VII. feet. Carpeting, drapes, : -------, --.--- bedroom cabin on Lake 553.4104. 964.1914 or T h u r s day condition, $20 both. 884.
lage, finished basement, janitor, near expressway. 1LARGE CONDOMl.NIUM, 2 Charlevoix in Boyne City. ----------- morning. 342-8398. 1902 ft 6

Days: 354.1160, after 6 p.m. central air, appliances, Reasonable. 881-6436. I bedro?ms,. furm<;hed, 1 i Weekend, weekly or sea. SIESTA KEY, Sarasota, Is., . .. a er p.m.
885.9186. $400 a month. 296.9366. R ~th, mqUire at 264.6694. ! sonal rentals. Reasonable. land Reef condo directly 17C-GARAGE WANTED WE BUY sell or trade an.

DEVONSHIRE - 2 bedroom I Call between 5.8 p.m. GOSSE POINTE WOODS-: HARBOR SPRINGS _ M k ! 886-4529. on gulf. Perfect view, beau. : ---- -------1 tinque' jewelry watches
1----------- Ideal for attorney, manu. I .a e 1--.------ ---- tifully furnished, 2 bed.: GAR~GE WANTED, Grosse clocks. Kiska J~welers 63

lower flat, 'available imme. GROSSE POINTE PARK - facturer's representative. i your FALL reservations! FLORIDA, Hutchinson h. rooms, 2 baths, tennis, i Pomte Woods. area. 882" Kercheval, in the Colo'nial
diately, shown by appoint. Harcourt .. 2.bedro.om lower 390 square feet, ample i n.ow. Call for weekend spe.: land, south of Vero Beach, pool and so much more.' 6672. Call anytime. Federal Buildinl:'. 885.5755.
ment only on October 25 All appliances, nicely dec. parking. 886-6770. 'I clal rates. 882.2597. ocean front private beach Available now through 8 ARTICLES FOR SALE
and 26. $300. 881.5642. orated, $500 per month, ----------- HARBOR SPRINGS-- luxurious con d 0 s. Pool, season. 644.5537. - __ I A SELECTION-Like new,

ST, CLAIR SHORES-2 bed. I plus security 824-6330 eve. DESIRABLE OFFICE space, B n 1 3 b d tennis cable TV t-ele. ----------- DOLT APPRAISALS Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
nings.' for rent, 8 Mile and K~lly I e1a,~Ibuth newd " e room, phone' etc. 8B2.4S00 751. HARBOR .. SPRINGS - New 'I ANTIQUE OR Cyclery. 20373 Mack androom, 2 car garage, fenced area. Free adjacent park. 2 a. con OmlnlU~, cen. 5588' , d 3 b d . I k

yar-d, $400 per month. Call SIX-GRATIOT, super clean I ing. Call 839.2771. tral air, large pool, lighted' con ommlUm, e r.oorns, : COLLECTIBLES BII's Bi e. 14229 East
weekend after 7 p.m. 886- 4 rooms, $210, includes tennis courts. $375 per ON THE OCEA-N----P-o-m-p-a-n-o1 !hbaths,. fully furnlsh~d, j SUSAN'S DOLL r..[USEU~l Jefferson.

GROSSE POINTE M k Fall, Chmtmas and 11'111- l "57.5568 ----,---.-----
_7_7_75_.________ ~~~~m:~f a~~i~~nt~-$1~~ Avenue and Fish~r RO~~, ~~:~ ~?~1~~.6.6922. Eve. ~Uer~~~he:lo::~~ien~i c~lt~ 5te5r6.94sklI6'rOernt9a319s.34a9v8.a.ilable,:,----'-------: C~~'yTo~:~~e~~~ ~~~~~:;c~~
RENT OR lease, 7.room Col. . t I 1050 TIRED OFIncludes all utilities, laun. apprOXlffi3 e y, square . small kitchen. Enjoy ocean 1 tive Auto Finders. 884.

onial. Excellent location. dry, basement, appliances feet. Ideal for orthodonist, BEAUTIFUL Harbor Sprlllgs or pool, public transport'a. LAUDERDALE by Sea - 1 6740.
Whittier-Outer Drive. 748. with both, garage. No chilo medical or general office. -Fa~l color season r~!1tals. tion. nearby shopping area. Oceanfront Townshouse, 2 G ETTIN G A
3010. dren. 296-3604 after 3:30 Available October 15. 886. TenniS c~~rts a....allable. $950 a month or $275 a bedrooms, monthly or Sea. : MAKE MONEY SELLING

SEVEN-GRATIOT area, 3. p.m. 8892 or 886.1324 ennings. Call Tom ,,/7.9111. week. 776.6771 or 791.4192 son. 963.3123 or 884-7944. BUSY SIGNAL? : your lease car. Call Exeeu.
h 1. live Auto Finders.. 884.

room upper, eat, app I. BEAUTIFUL LOWER f1at- GnOSSE POINTE PARK - MICHAYWE-7 miles S01.l1l1 FLORIDA~F~~t Myers Beach CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 Call your ads in on 6740.
ances included. $220 plus Living room with.fireplace. 1 and 2 man offices. Also of Gaylord. Golf, tennis, Island Gulf.front condomin. W. 2 bedroom, 2 bath lux. Thursday and Friday,
security. 526.2661. dining room, kitchen, 2 725 square feet. 881.7006. clubhouse, indoor.outdl'ol' ium. Minimum sleep. 6, ury condo on the Gulf. 882-6900 : MY SISTERS' PLACE Resale

-N-O-TT-I-N-G-H-A-M-.r.-IA-C-K-.-S-p-a.I bedrocrns, central air, ga. ---------- pool, playground 3 lakes Two. bedroom, two. bath, Professionally decorated. Shop. We specialize in
cious 2.bedroom upper flat. rage, immaculate condition EASTLAND AREA. 3,524

1

and much more. Beautiful dishwasher, olympic. size ,Best view in the building. TOO BUSY TO SELL your handcrafted it ems and
$375 per month. 771.2316 square feet, excellent ex, 4 bedroom home, sleeps 12. pool, lighted tennis. Christ. f61-1714. car? Call Executive Auto. quality clothing. Open dai-f;~~~:g:~~li~~~,S, ~~~: or 779.3220 after 6 p.m. ecutive offices. Huge room I 2 baths, fully equipped kit. mas available. Two.week ---------- Finders. 884-6740. ly 11.5, Sunday 1.5. Con

8819421 ----------- for the boss. 1 chen with dishwasher, fire minimum. 1.813.463.2914. ~ONGBOAT !,(~Y --------.-- signments of crafts and
. . . GRATIOT - WHIITIER - NEWLY DECORATED 825' place. TV, stereo. Rate, re. . ,Beautiful. cOl1dommlUm. 3 FURS WANTED miscellaneous. taken by ap.

TWO-BEDROOM lower flat. Clean 1.bedroom apart. square feet, Kelly Road duced for fall. 885.3211 . .MARCO ISLAND-4th floor, 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, first Consignment or Buy pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
Outer Drive.Dickerson area ment, refrigerator, stove, north of Eight .Mile. Three -------. --~ 2 b~drooms, 2 baths, pro. I floor, on _the Gulf, 8 ten. : LEE'S blocks South of Nine Mile
$270 includes heat. 839. garbage disposal, new car. private offices, open area. PO~l:PANO BEACH, .Florlda. fessl.onally decorated, over-: ms courb. 886.3377 I 20339 ~I k 881.8082 777.6551. .

. 3200. peting. $180 a month. 2 lavatories Lots of park. Ocean front condo at Leis. looking Clam Bay and pool. i -------------- . • ac ,
Quiet building. No pets. ing.' I ure Towers, nic~ly and 200 footsteps to Gulf, ten.: PO,MPANO on water, furn' FLEA MARKET ' AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _
521.1325. TEN MILE near expressway., compl~tely fur n 1 she d. nis. Season or month. 264. I l~hed, vacant now, l.bed. EVERY TUESDAY. .As lOW as $2.5 quarterly

1,900 squarl! feet. Open I Available monthly or sea. 7785. I room penthouse. seasonal. ALCO:dOS CASTLE buys Compulsory No Fault
6A-FOR RENT s:pace and private offices. sona]]y. 886.8280. __ I . : Ir or annually. Rent nego. 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK Insurance. 881.2376.

FURNISHED Perfect for sales, insure LONGB'OAT KEY-Sl!aplace HILLSBORO BEACH, FIOr:-/ hable. 886.5770. AND HARPER 1------------
ance, accounting. Excellent on the Gulf. Luxurious and day, ond the ?ceanc' IUdXUrl2.FLORIDA condominium, 2 773.0591 I AZARS GALLERY

MOTEL MOROCCO parking. . . 2 b d 2 b th ous an spaclOUS on 0, . b d 2 b th . . ----------- , OF
1.94 SERVICE DRIVE at AI. zpaCIOUS' e room, . a bedrooms 2 baths balcon" I e rooms, a s, inquire "ALMOST NEW" APPAREL I ORI ENTAL RUGSROSEVI LLE condominium steps away ". J 646.1352. ' :

lard, 630 square feet being f 1 ' t nn' and and underground parkmg, ------------ accessories, fur;; and an. L I'
1.BEDROOM and kitchenelte remodeled. Please call Vir. b~~~h ~~~' mi:ute~ away poiii and sauna. Available BRITIS~ WEST. INDIES. tiqu~s at a fraction of the 1 Bu~~g~e~~ ~~t~~~, ~p:r~~:e

a par t men t s. Sleeping I ginia S, Jdfries, Realtor, from S1. Armands Circle. December through March. . BeautIfully furmshed two. orlgmal cost. ,223 S. Woodward
rooms. Furnished. 882.0899. 882.9806 882-4266. bedroom, two.bath condo.- We Buy Furs

ALL UTILITIES PAID -----------. 1-----.------ mini urn directly on the Consignments Welcome Birmingham
FISHER ROAD office space, U CH NSON ISLAND FORT LAUDERDALE con. C 'bb . M t t LEE'S 644.7311INCLUDI NG HEAT H T I near dominium. One bedroom, an ean 10 on serra.

AND HOT WATER appro~iTately ,1,100 sq.uare Stuart, Florida. Decorator nicely furnished, screened near Antigua. Unrivalle~ 20339 Mack 881-8082, FLEA MARkET-Cadieux at
feet, u I serVices, private furni;hed oceanfront, 2. weather, scenery, ambl' , ---- East Warren, Every Satur.

No pets. Shown 9 a.m. to lavatory, kitchenette. I bedroom, 2.bath apartment I, porch, pool, sauna, tennis, ence, tranquility. Golf, ten. USE)) refrigerators bought', d 94 882-4396
F R ROAD f tho $750 ay, . p.m. .7 pm' ISHE one.room 0 • i Miles of unspoiled beach'i near every 109, per nis nearby. Call 823.2500. and sold. Top dollar paid. 1 _

32160 GRATIOT I fice. Share reception ro?m. swimming pools, saunas, f month. Available Decem. ---------- Fully reconditioned and: GARAGE SALE
AN D 1311/. MILE Perfect gentleman's hide. tennis courts and golf be r, January, February, NAPLES-New condominium guaranteed. 778.7324. ,Household and gardening

1'2 away. Please caIl Virgini:> .available. 656.1666. March, ApriL 725.1868. 2 bedrocms, 2 baths on ----- -----
across from Macomb MaIl S. Jeffries, Realtor. 882., ' ST. PETERSBURG BEACH,: champion golf course. Dec. WANTED 1 items. October 24, 25, 10

ONE - BEDROOM upper, ---------- 0899. IHUTCHINSON ISLAND. In. I orator furniture, cable TV, BUYI NG SWORDS I a.m7~lP~KESHORE
- clean, newly decorated, ST. CLAIR SHORES on Jef. , dian River plantation con. Florida for lease. Luxuri- I washer, d1')<'er, icemaker, I

large, carpeted, partially ferson. One bedroom, fur- ALL NEW Executive offices' dominium. Immaculate 2. ous 2 bedroom, 2 bath con- I screened po r c h, heated GU NS DAGGERS 1GROSSE POINTE SHORES
furnished, suitable for sin. nished apartment. Utilities in Grosse Pointe Woods. bedroom, '2.bath, furnished dominium overlooking Gulf, pooL 644-8504. MEDALS HELMETS: Entrance on Willison.
gles, $200 month. 476-6918. included. $270. Ideal for Convenient to Vernier.X- Ocean, golf, tennis, pool. of Mexico on Baca Ciega .______ I , -----------

2 I business person. 294-2642. way. Single office up to Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m ..2 Bay. ClubhouEe, pool, ten. 6E-,-GARAGE FOR RENT 774-9651 RUMMAGE SALE
LAKESHORE VILLAGE, . f t D' . . 36 nis. Call 644.2559 or 651. ---------- -------- October 22, 23, 24, 1980
. bedroom Townhouse, built. GROSSE POINTE SHORES- 15~~ squaref e~ 'nallsc~~~;' I p.m.961-4 1. 4575 or 852.7780. Winter GARAGE FOR RENT $251 FIREWOOD, seasoned, mixedl 17150 Maumee
in appliances, central air, An opportunity to ,rent a I ~~f~~~aB~~ eS8s~~.4101 . 'SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida,: seasons available. 'per month, 485 St. 'Clair. spl~t, hardwood, .face cord,: (behind the church, in Annex)
carpeting, finished base. furnished colonial on Colo. I .', luxurious 2.bedroom, Gulf. -- Gr05se Pointe Park. 884. delivered, stackmg extra, Wed., Oct. 22. 1 to 8 p.m.

-ment, clubhouse, pool. nial Road. Family room WHITTIER near Kelly Rd. front condominiums on ~TREASURE CAY Abaco 2494. I call 752.2401. Thur5 .. Oct. 23, 10 a.m. to 3
. $395 per month. 892-4386. with fireplace, library, 3 2 offices 800 sq. ft. with beauliful shelling beach,; Bahamas, lovely 2 bed. -------------- ------------ pm. (half price sale)

I
b d 2'''- b th ' I' . . 1 d' room, 2 bath villa on. 21.... CAR GARAGE for rent. " WANTED ,-, "Anyone from F' Oct 24 9 am t 12GROSSE POiNTE WOODS, e rooms, ,~ a s, rerre. parking. 886.3598. al amenItIes, mc u mg. .~ b Id b fl., . , .. 0
alion room. $750 per month pool. tennis, weekly. 645. I beautiful 3 Mile Beach, 886-2044. : 18 to .80 to e wou ,- e noon (Bag Sale):

lovely 3.bedroom Ranch on t M R f pets NOt ' 5498 ' kitchen, pool, golf, tennis, ------------.-. stars in F 0 I.LIE S 80. --- _
Bry .. with fireplace in !iv. 0 ay. e erence, no . EAST WARRE at u er i . f C t th N Y k VALLEY POOL TABLE _885.2000. Drive. Immaculate, carpet.: -.--------- ,sailing. After 6 p.m. 626- ~IACK.~roRROSS Area- or ome mee e ew or .
ing room, dining, built.in TOLES & ASSOCIATES, ed 9x16 office. $85. 885. PALM B.E-:'-CH: 1.bedroom I 5940. storage of car or boat. 886.: Director at the Grosse coin operated, glass case.
oven and range in kitchen, INC. 17i5 ' , condominIUm, 1~f.! baths'i . ' 8547. : Pointe Hunt Club, Tues- ball return, 1 piece 34"
garbage disposal, centrall____________. furnished, e:Jclosed porch.; SANIBEL ISLAND, Flonda, ---- ----- day, October 28, at 7:30 slate, bar room size, $350.
air, den, tile basement FOR RENT - Large bed. GROSSE POINTE On.the.Hill. 791.6877. new townhouse completely GARAGE FOR rent-Storage p.m. Information 885.3815. After 5 p.m. 886-0247.
with bar, 2-<:ar garage with room with telephone. Lo. New first floor office, 225 ----------. --' furnished, accommodates only, Harper Woods. 882. I or 886-4963. -----------
automatic opener. Immed. cated in Grosse Poin.te. square feet. Mary Stamman : MARCO ISLAND, Flonda--:-, (6), pool, tennis, saunas,: 5225. Call between 4 and WE kEPAIR ALL CiClCKS .3 GOOD feather pillows, lug.
iate occupancy. $625 month Must be employed WIth 886.3400. I South Sea.s North. Beautl'l shelling beach, S250 week. 5 p.m. gage, 6.foot folding lad.
886-S570. references by employer. 1 fully furnished new 2 bed. 1 ly till December. $500 ----------- FREE ESTn1ATES der, portable typewriter

----------- 882.9704. PRIVATE OFFICE. I room, 2. ~ath second floor i weekly from Dec. 15.April. 2''.1,CAR GARAGE for rent.. POINTE CLOCKS and metal table. 821-6786.
CADIEUX.7 Mile - Sma11 1 '_ 'on Mack, Grosse Po1Ote condominium. B a I con y i 781.5114 886.1084 £86.2044. 15121 KERCHEVAL B SE~l:ENT SALE 2065

home, garage, ideal for WARREN-Exclusive home, Woods. Reception area, j overlooks pool and Clam 1 ' • . . 1 GHOSSE POINTE PARK A.. -
couple. No pets. $255 plus I 3 bedrooms, family room, $115 per month includes. Bay, all amenities, no pets. ; B8YNE COU:"lTRY-~Iodern 6F-SHARE LIVING 821.1111 Lancaster, Friday only, 10
security, 774-4434. I 3 baths, attached 2.car ga. utilities. 882-4662. : Rent by month or season.' 4 bedroom c.'halet. fire.i QUARTERS ROOSEFlOlb SALES ~~,~o:ti.~~:i~, i~~~s~l~~~o;~:

GROSSE POINTE PARK, ~.! rage. 465.9729. ------- ..--- -, 261.0947 or 323.5427. I place 2 baths. 882.5749 or "T vOUR l' . ESTATE SALES to~'s, mink stole, coke ma.------------- 3 ROOM paneled office .on 1---------------' 591.6180. C...: liVing expenses J

bedroom upper, carpeting, SEVEN.MONTH lease. Furn. Mack Avenue. InclLldlng: NAPLES-:"Iew luxury gulf-' _. ... m~. Call APPRAISALS chine. air hockey table.
stove, refrigerator, washer, ish~d upper. fl.at with 2 I carpeting and air.condition. : front c:lIldo, spacious 2 WEST PALM BEACH-:\'ew SHARE A HO~IE We Treat Your Furnishings DRAPES, lined, pleated with
dryer, small family wel. bed~oom, dln.1 n g . room, ing, $200. 834.4857. : bedroom, 2 bath With den,; 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 751.2236 As Our Own tie backs. green shantung,
come. $300. 343.0797 afler famIly room, nlce kitchen. wet bar, laundry room, minium. Golf. pool, well -----------
4 p.m. Contact Shirley Kennedy '6D-VACAT:ON pool and tennis. 652.4602,' located, luxuriously fur. GE:-':TLE~rA:'-i seeking per. Free consuitation to discuss' under -s h e e r s, pleated,

UPPER PIA T 2-bedroom at W~lIiam J. Champion RENTALS 543.5600. nished, monthly or season. son to share my home anrl sc.'lling- and buying options white. Plus all traverse
living room. 'dining room: _and \..,~~pany~!84-570~, BOCA-RATON-':"" Lu;~~i~-;;-~ LAUDERDA-LE.BY:S'EA al only. 278.9131 __uti~i~es._34~~~~17. AR POI NTE ~o::rt::~~. s~~o ;:r e~l:c~
kitch.e~, bath. excellent I 6B-ROOMS TO RENT! 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo FLORIDA _ Lux:;-;y--2 b-;d. HAVE A HO~IE to share PROFESSIONALS sizE'S call 331.6926.
conditIOn, Chalmers.Outer I ----.----------i I overlooking ncean. Season. for rent. beautifully furn. room. 2 bath condo. Hut. with another young moth. Since 1971 -- ' . ----.-----.--
Drive area, $2.50, heat i.n.1 LADY. HAS room to re~.: al 338.3566. ished. walk to ocean and chimon Islanrl. Pool. S400 er. S35 a week. 371.6755' Donna Landels 882.8654 POT POt:RRI furnishings -
cluded, secunty depOSIt. I furnished .l>~droom w~th -- --. ------; .. -: -. .'ho.ppin". :\0 pets. (313) kl I thl if after 9:30 p.m. ' .Jeannc Roddewig 881.7;i18 Grosse Pointe estate, twin
839-8581 kitchen pnvlleges ,semor, HUTCHI~SO:\ ISLA:\D. Stu.... \Iee y, ower mon y, 0 Please call after 5 pm. beds. vanity, night stand.

----.--------- i citizen 372-4821. art Florida. Furnished, 477.3223_ season rate,. 1.694.9315. WOl.'LD LIKE TO share my - --------. --- -. -- .. -- chest, chairs, dishes. bed.
LAKESHORE VILLAGE 2. ----. ----. -.-----.. ne~ deluxe condominium, FUR:'IiISHED CONDO. south STUART Flor'id~=-Hutchin. house in Harper Woods,' HO~~E .0Wi':ERS! Consider ding, vacuum cleaner, gar.

bedroom Townhouse. Car. EAST GRAND B?ulevard,! fully equipped, 2 bedrooms Delray Beach. brand new son 1~land ocean view I $200 monthly. References.. thIS Insurance protection den tools, TV, sale, Octo.
peted, drapes, all appli- large, 5.room, prl~ate en. I 2 baths, on Intercoastal. 2 bedroc'll, 2 bath, patio overlooking' pool 2 bed. I 881.4688 after 5. as f?llows: Sloo.000 on ber 25th, 26th, 10 a.m. to
ances. 1.year lease. $425. trance, stove, refrigerator, 1 Pool ocean beach tennis, h C d Bo dwelh'1!!, S10,000 on ga. 6 p.m. 22510 Englehardt
881.1740. I all utilities, $25 week. 884. l golf,' fishing. 305.251.2752. home. $900 month. No pets. r08m, 2 b3t .. on o. ,au. WO~1A:'\ to share apartment ragE' 550.000 on contents

___________ , 3559. , __ 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Julie, 362. t\fu,lly furnbhed and dec: and f[)od Wltr. seniOr worn. and S100,000 liability cov. off ~Iack. St. Clair Shores.
PARK.WAYBURN l-bedroom, --------.--.--;-, HARBOR SPRINGS, rent a 1500. After 6 p.m. 651.2555. ora,ed, screened balco~y an. in exchange for com. erage. Onlv S344 per year. BEDROO~I SET, solid oak,

rear apartment, completely: BISHOP: Large bedrocm. p~I., winter vacation home. . ... -- - - Cabana and carport. 5,a.. panionship anrl cooking. Thoms Insurance A~ency, 4 poster queen size bed,
remodeled, $270 monthly,: vate bat~,. entrance, kit.: Two fully equipped homes. FL8RIDA-Beautifully .fur. sonal or monthly rental. ~Iust have r~ferences & E tl d C t 881.2376 triple dresser wl'th ml'rror,

1 h pnvlleges garage d 12 ni,hed 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2B3.7364 '.' as an en er, .security deposit $300, ease, c en , . Availabl~, sleeps 8 an , . ~'l1e n~ar Jeffer~on. 886. --- ... --- .. ------.- chest on rhest, night stand,
no pets, 864-4U6 or 823. mature gentleman. 882. 2\'2 miles frem Boyne High. room condominium over. 'CLEARW'ATER BEACH _ C142. SATt:nDA Y. October 25th 1 y'ear old. $950. Must sell.
3863. 1512. lands. De Voe Really. Call looking ocean and gCllf Ba,ement Sale-5aturda~'.

--- -- ---. G R lt course at Isla d~1 Sol, SI 440 West Gulf.front luxury PROFESSW:-':AL ~'ALE to October 251h, 10 and 5 ~'oving. Day s. ask for
WAYBURN.PARK 2.bedroom . SiE~t:'IING ROO~, a:si~~~~;. ;:c~~t~:r~~~:l7. ea or as. Pe~er,burg. Pool. golf. ten. ~ b~dr~omh 2 ba~:. co~~o. shar~ house with same. p.m 5729 Three ~lile Dr. Barbara, 577.4823, evenings

upper, carpet, stove, re'l p,rIVl eges. n~ar r ._ . . __ ni, within walking dis. 00. eac, wa Ing IS, :'Iiear Saint John Hospital .. . _._ .._... -.!~_4.2389
frigerator, no pets, Novem.1 tlon, shOPPIng, excellent, BGCD GRANDE, Florida, tar.~e Sl,200/mo. in sea. tance to shops and restau. SI75 pcr month plus util. QUALITY living room furn. SHELVING _ Steel wire
her 1 occupancy, $275 i Grosse Pointe locatIOn. new, beautifully furnished son. $600/ron, off season.. rants. 553.4104. ilies. Call 881.9488 after 6 Iture and apphance sale.' shelving and 22x22x8 inch
monthly security deposit, 1 882.3867 after 5 p.m. _. 2.bedroom, 2.bath, 1,650 1.f)14.436-6297. ---.. .. p.m. Saturday only 10.5 626. l' (M
$375, lease, 8M-4666 or 331. :,BERKSHIRE . ~ACK - area, square feet, Gulffront GULF FRONT - St. Pete _ - - 5281 or 773.32i2' P astlc storage cases, • et.
8633 . condominium. Fully equip. C HAL E T on Lak~ near Beach, luxury 2 bedroom, ~1ATt:RE FE~IALE seeks . 1'0 & Hodges), steel small

. . I upstairs sleeping room, kit. Boyn~. Ski season. Fire. 2 bath apartment, garage. £am~ 10 share larlle lower 10.000 BOOK SALE, Mt. parts units. (Equipto).
UPPER 3.hedroom flat, $250 chen and bath, prefer reo ped kitchen. sheltered place, phon? color T.V. By Walking distance to every. flat In Outer Drive-Mack Clemens Library, 150 Cass, Unbeatable price. quantity. 1 'bl d It must be parking, pool. tennis, no -
. per month, 1058 Lake'i sponsl e au,' pet<; Photos available. 886. week sr weekend. 884.0431. thing. $900 month/sea. area. Rent is $175 plus half' Friday, Saturday 10.5. 465. available. 885.3211 or 662.

pointe. Call after 6 p.m.' working days. Only $39 a 778.4055. ~onal. 884.85B6. utilities. 882.5706. I 1906. 7872.
824-3830, week. 882-6247. 9537.

i-,

- ~-- ----~--- --~~~,----~.~-~
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DINING ROOM sel, solid
maple, drop lellC table, 4
chairs and hutch. 882.4274
evenings.

TWELVE II.piece place set.
tings, Gorham King Ed.
ward Sterling. Call 885.
9443 after 6 p.m.

ESTAn: SAL!': October 23.
November 1. 5776 Berk.
shirl' off Outrr Dr. between
Whittier and ..\Jtrr.

HASEME:'.JT SAI.E - Adult
and childrens c lot h e s ,
snowsuits, houts, toys. lIam.
mond organ, rile cabinets.
misc. household items. Oc.
tober 23, 24. 25. 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. 2008 Hawthorne.

BOY'S BIKE - 12" wheel.
$45. 885.3381.

GIRL'S t'LOTIlI:--'G. ~i7.C 5
10 8. :\lcn's snils, 42 regu-
lar. shIrts. Sllturday only,
10 to 4. 263 Kenwood CI.
882.8168 .

GARAGE SALI-: - Antique
wicker, plllnts, glass. china,
collectibles, Avon bottles.
2,157 1.ak<,wood, Detroit,
Friday. October 24. 8 am.

!lOX. SPRING and mattress
,ets, Sealy or Serla, '.2 off.
Dealer Clearance. 268.285-1
or 371.5400.

S='IOW BLOWER - Scars,
heavy duty, gasoline, needs
tune.up. $50. 884-8766.

6 DRA WEH dresser with
mirror, 1 floor table lamp
large over.stuffed gree~
chair and ottoman, ~[r. and
~[rs, green velvet chairs.
3 hanging lamps, one table
lamp, Panasonic reel to
reel tape recorder, small
boy's bike with training
w h eel s, and 3 speed
Schwinn route bike, 885.
1269.

TWO.PIECE sectional sofa,
down cushion, each section'
54 inches, peach. Excellent
condition. S650. 1.329.7649.
51. Clair, :\Ii.

--~------- -- ---_.
GARAGE SALE, 849 ='lotting.

ham - Clothing and mis.
cellaneous. Saturday 25th.
Sunday 26th.

- --~----
PA='I A:\IERICA='I 2 for I

travel pass, S50 cash. 884.
5806,

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

8 MONTI l-()J ,j')--\;'~m~ha-=-
5 ft. 3 in. grand plano.
Save OVN $1.000 on retail
pricr. 8814674.

Ci.ISTOM G.lII. Frigidllire.
Heavy d u t y Jl'(t.Aclion
wll~hrr. Ii cyclrs, 2 spl'ed.
SlflO. 882.7389

OLD ITEMS wanted-china,
clothing, dishes,. dolls, fur.
niture, glassware, lamps,
paintings, plants, quilts,
toyS, and what-nots and old
stoves. Nos t a I g i a Lane,
15515 Mack, Detroit. 885.,
4689. I

I

CANON SLR camera outfit,
FT.QL lens, telephoto, au. I
tomatic flash, zoom, etc.,
Excellent condition. Best
offer. 882.2529.

GARAGE SALE. Dishwasher,
clothing, toys, kitchen ta.
ble and chalrs, etc. 211 Mc-
Millan. Saturday, 25th on.
Iy. 9 to 5.

----
TWIN SLEEPER sofa, an.

tique table, Grandma rock.
ing chair, fold.up roll.away
bed, TV, lady's clothes
size 9. 2 bicycles. Grosse
Pointe Park. 499.]694.

(313) 8R5.12:l2

(1) 672-9867

WANTED

WE BUY

by

'DuMouchelle's

168,35 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

PRE-SEASON FIREWOOD SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE!!!

HOUSEHOLD L1QUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Come in to peruse our new inventory including:
Harvest table, ,Jacobean furmture collection,
Alabaster lamps, Majolica Collection. Antique
bentwood high chair, ('arveel oak library table
and side chair. F:ng1ish hall bench. Baker din.
ln~ table and chairs, Oriental rugs and many
Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford lustres, soup
tureens, fine oil paintings, Victorian loveseat and
side chair, antique mirrors, French Provincial
dining table and many other new items.

Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales.
consignments.

Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 p.m.
Other hours by appointment

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486

.JILL WILLIAMS
LAUREN CHAPMAN

CHARLF,S KLINGENSMITH

from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

Direct from Northern Michigan at wholesale prices,
Prime seasoned, split white birch or a eombina.
tion of ash and hard maple, only $49 per face
cord, delivered (while supply lasts). Buy 2 face
cords for the low price of $90. Stacking only $4
per face cord.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Oriental Rugs. Antiques _ Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

,

. Page Eight.C . G R 0 SSE PO J N TEN E W S ._ __ _ _ . 2-h~~~~~Y'._~~~~~.0!,__198~_
8:::~~!ICLES FOR SAL~ I !-_.~~Tf~iE~_ F~R sA_~ir ~.~TI~~~_S_!.--O-R---S~L~:-FARiici'ES -FO_RSAL~';'S-ART.ICLES -FO~-sAiE~F~R~i~iE~=~~~ S~LE '~~ARTICL~S .F~~ SA~~ ~A~TI~L~S __~~~~.L~
'IREWOOD _ Seasoned G,E. CO~fPACTOR, copper. VARIED ITEMS, 10:30 to; DINING ROOM TABLE 40 ELEGANT SALE GAS S,TOVE and washm~ DUCK DECO:~S - DId bas. ON~.DAY. only gara~e sale:

F hardwood, delivered,! tone. Like new. 886.2044. 5:30 Saturday, October 25.j inches x 80 inches, Burl. _ NTS ",lachm~. Bolh good condl. ~2ts, 3 set, of bra"s and. 15~70"HaZelrldge, Saturda~

t k d
F r 1'1' kindling .. . .. - .. - - -.---.-- .... - 916 Harcourt. louk finioh Best offer over Or- CONTE tlOn. 882.1388. Irons. 885.6604. Octub~r 26, 10.4.sac e . . GARAGE SALE _ 867 Hamp. i , ,; _ i

Weekends 5.9 p.m. 778. i ton. Misc. household items, FIREPROOF record" cab. $100. 882.2203. 6603 COlTON WOOD A MAD HOUSE! Yep, thai's DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany FIHBWOOD-llardwood, $60
3229, 839.8792. books, etc. Friday, 10.4 inet and misc. 881.0278. 'G~HAGE S~U:. Chri~tma; WEST OF BLOO~IFlELD just what it was at The dining roum set. Buffl'l, Cace eord. Call after 5 p.m.

. . p.m, ----------- II n t f t Colunial Shup un Saturday table, 4 ('hairs, $575. Ma. 775.2215.
)[AHOGANY dl.mng room"" .. SILK OR dried centerpieces e IS, . an Iq~es .. urn, ure, I • • ,land Friday anj Thursday. hogany srcrelary, creden.

set, mapl.e twm bed .. and LAPIDARY equipment - by profes"ionlll f lor is t collectibles, a little of ev. South of :\Iaple Rd .. (15 Mile I P~ol;le and treasur~s just za.style, 56.inches wide. HECOHlJ l'LA Y EH, ~lass
dre~ser, kitchen set, hVlllg.1 Grinder, pol ish I' I' with working at home Custom erything". 42 Hendril' LaO'.' Road), west of 1I1lddleblet I puured in from all over $185. H~druom mirror $225 tabl~. 884.39:lO.
room couch, maple. top I motor, $65. 886.8497. work, very reasonable. 839. and Gros;oe Pointe Blvd. in: Hd. (COl!?nwood runs off: tile Midwest. Lots uf an. etc. ---------~
coffee table, some antiques. -- -- ---. - ---- - 6434 Farms. One day only, Sat.. oC Perham fropl Map.le or! liquer- were out and about 64~.5613 DOUBLE OVEN, all P')f('p.
372.0148. I VIOLIN - Excellent for stu.' urday, Oct. 2fl, 10.3 pm.. off of De~rIlCld VllI~g~; b"'~' f th huw in lain Sears Classic white
_____ . __ . . ..' dent 3.speed bike German MOVING SALE - Saturda)', No pre.sales. Dr. from :\llddlelJel1}. F fl. : ('cause 0 e s s A VOCADO CHI B and chest, gas rangl'. ('lean, good

.-----------, mad~. 881.3199 after 5 p.m. 11.5, Sunday, 12.5. 20466 " . . day, Saturday, SundaY'1 tuwn, but thl'Y ~ound what ('ar bed, white wicker' condition, $1:~5. 366-8428
USED BOOKS - Bought, . -. _. ---- Lochmoor Haruer Woods. SIGNA.l URE elt'c!nc stove,! October 24.25.26, 10 to 4. they were lookmg for, at h . t bl $~O 88G after 6 p.m.
sold. Fictiun, non.fiction. SNOW fLOW, Western, 7 ". . ._ 40 mches, SIde bv sldl'. I the price they wanted to c. anglng ~ e, ;). . _
Hardco\'t'r, paperback - foot hydraulic with tilt, CALORIC built.in gas oven. stove and broill'r gu~d con. Giant sale that will be wo~th i pay when they dropped in 3425. SEASONED OAK, S35 per
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru $800 or best orIel'. 774-1 Be.,1 orIel'. 343.0382 afler 5 dition $60 885.0079 the Irip. ~1 0 un t AI.ry I a~ Wackis plac~. Just wait; F-n-'T-\-'-S-Q-U-A-R-E-)-'a-r-d-s-s-Ia-te ('urd pieked up, 1)elivery
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243 , 4877. pm. -- - '- . - . (N.C.) Dining room sUlle. till yuu see wh"t old Wac. , blue wall.to.wall woul car. I available. 1)iseuunts fur
Mack Ave., between Lake. I". -------------- -----....- -. --------.' -- EVERYTHING GOES! Small: is breathtaking with light.! ky's rustled up fur you; pet and padding $225 eve. larger quantity, 296.3977
pointe and Beaconsfield. I G. E. ELECT~IC range, gold. I FRENCH DOORS, wm:lows applianees, ('hina, clothes,: cd china cabinet, double: this week, some of the un. . n' ,- 885-8244 ' 01' (I) 392.2418.
885.2265. i Also HardWick .double oven I ~nd panels, several mat~h. winter coat; (wool and pedestal table, classic s~n'. usual, exciting Ireasure,. Ing,. . ----------_

:.- ~I gas range, stamless steel" 109 sets, very ornate, Win. sue d e), ski equipment, er, 6 cane back chal:s. th:lt just hit the shelves of BASE~IENT SALE, Oetober GOOD SuLlD lIIAI'LE (ll'~k,
copper brown. $100 or best, dows from $20, doors from drapes, sewing machine. :\Iaster bed l' 0 0 m s.Ulte Colonial include: a Boehm: 24 and 25, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. $100. :131.6461.

I olfer. 885.3819, i $50. Also leaded and bev. 2 aquariums: lots of small (American of ~lartinsvll1e) baby.crested fly catcher, 2 families, kitchen items, -----------
ANNUAL RUMMAGE .. ------- ---- -- .... -.- I eled. 824.2994. inexpensiv~ it l' III S anJ f eat u rl' s king.size b.ed,: ~everal new pieces oC Hose. drapes, 3 gulC woods, soc. GAHAGE SALE -. Kitch('n

October 24th and 25th, BED
d
ROmi SET, .9 drawedr FIREPt'ACE - -WOOD I OVEH 500 assorted books.' t rip I e dresser, arnl~lre,: ville pottery, 2 of the most ket set, like new clothing, steel ('abinets. 1) u n can

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at ressel', chest, mght stan , , split I SATURDAY, 9 a.m. to 5: twin m i r r 0 I' S , .2 mght I beautIful pieces of Amber. Chrislmas decurations lots Phyfe side board, table
North East De t l' 0 i t double head and footboard and seasoned, $45 face p.m. 3463 Hu('kingham.' stands. Boys and girls brd.. '11 A more. very clean an'd in and ('hairs, twin bed set
Lions Club, 17500 Ches. Good condition $350. 886: cord, Allen James. 725. Sundav 12.4. : room sets, hide.a.bed, f~m. b

lna
thYOtUk' eS~t~rh

see
. d and miscellaneous items.'4598 . f't Pme rea. a mg ep ens an excellent condition, 4249

tel' Avenue, Detroit. ,8240 after 5 p,m, . __ ' ..... < ily room urm ure. d Williams Epergne, a ban. Harvard. Friday and Saturday, 10
, --'I ..-----~ .. ----- ORIENTAL RUGS GARAGE SALE. Stove, aqua.: breakfast set, with 51ad edr quet size Maderia lace ta a.m. to 5 p.m. 262 Kerb)

----- GARAGE SALE - Children's. rium, speakers, miscellan. back chairs. Stereos an I' '. . SALESMAN SAMPLE sale, Hoad.
'------------'j toys, games and clothes,' WANTED I eous. 4200 Audub(JIl. Sat- every other small alJlJlj., ble .('loth . 3!1d m3tchH~g plant;, Christmas wraps,

HOUSEHOLD and ,10.4. Oct. 25. 902 Univer. BY A PRIVATE PARTY urday, 10.3. ance imaginable. Oil paint.: napkms. Stili mo~e Cherry trims, urnaments, lawn and
ESTATE SALES I sity. 'PA YING FROM ..-. - - ings, wall clocks. :'iany, Blossom DepreSSIOn glass, garden articles. All new

I ----- .. --- .... ---- $20-$200 I MOVING SALE - Saturday, collectibles; even a pm. I and several more hand. Hems, 437 Saddle Lane,
Conducted by "K" MOVING SALE _ Furni. S d 6 12901 ball machine. ! blown p:eces of antique G'-' d-'d .

Servicing Wayne, Oakland ture, house plants, clothes. 1-663-7607 un ay, noon. p.m. l' SALES Engli~h cranberry glass. A ro,oe POinte Woo ,. Fn a}
and Macomb Counties 3471 Bedford. October 25, ------.----- I Kelly Road corner Cedar. A. ~38.00B3 number of silver.plated' .__O~~~er24, 9.3.

26 9 FIREWOOD - White A-~ grove across from Denby. __. __ ._ . g' . I d' g
Kay 247.0361 , a.m ..5 p.m. $50 a face cord stacked' Fur nit u r e, housewares, ! ;oervm pieces, Ine ~ III . MOVING SALE, grandma

2930963 ----------.- " I h' I' b '1 KING SIZE trays and covered dishes,. moved and left me with a
Ann. FISHING tackle below whole. After 6 pm call Bob I cot mg, app lances, UI d. , a cute little set of cordial' I t f h Id t ff t t

L-_-_-._-_-_-_-__-.-_-_-_-~~~~~~~~Isale, king size bed, excel. 881-8526. . ., '1 ing materials, restaurant: COMPLETE glas<es .. a magnificent °d 0 f ert,o sllu. 0 gedlent condition Many ther --------- stools and more . E II t d't' $150 or . - , n u, I s a In goo HUGE MOVING SALE - 2
• .'. 0 INS "--"-"- . xce en con I IOn, i Pairpoint vase,. a set of shape, too! Friday.Saturday

HARTZ 1 t edm S't Includmg thanfd' TANT COPI ES I G-OING- OUT OF business' uffer. 775.6949. ' Havilland, 3 Lallque plates,' 6337 Marsailles between families. Large and small

HOUSEHOLD ma e I ems grea or 10 I B h I I t items, like new G.E. self.
Christmas i i Sat d C Sale, Bridal and millinery: K.2 SPIDER IV skis, 160 a oe m mu e swan pal',: Ca(lieux and Moross I' b t'C I

SALES . r ., . an WEDDING INVITATIONS I' and SO much more, it stag. . ... _. .:.. . e eamng oven, eau I u
Sun, 9-5, 880 Notre Dame, supp leS. Salurday, Sunday, c.,n., Salamon 222 bind. gers the imagination Get. WROUGHT IRON sectional head board. stunning cash.

FRIENDLY Grosse Pointe. SCRAT?H PADS, 65c LB. noon.6 p.m. Helena's, 12901 ings and Technia boots, yourself out here and take! settee, $125; a nest of 3.' mere coat size 10.12, worn.
PROFESSIONAL --------- Artists PMT Stats Kelly Road ':Clrner Cedar. <ize 6 Scot! poles. Good I k Th C I . I Sh ' I t ht' en's leather coat, small fur.

SERVICE ' Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. grove (rear) across from ~ondit{on $100. 343.0007. a 00. e 0 oma oP'i g ass op wroug Iron I

YOUR SPECIAL
ECONOMEE Denby. Hats, fabrics, rib. ._ ' .______ 25701 Jefferson, near 10, tables, $30; Rattan settee: niture, china, halloween

b . h Mile, Monday..saturday, 11. and chair, $75. 884.2780. I costumes, books, directing
POSSESSIONS PRI NTJ NG on, tnms, al frames and DREXEL Couch - Vinyl tilt 6 772.0430. Your Master -- - --- .... --._. . I set, and mu('h more. Sat ..

ARE MY . SERVICE more, c h air rust upholstered Charge and Visa are wel. TWO TOP.LlN~ Uniroyal' Oct. 25th, 10 a,m ..4 p.llI.
SPECIAL CONCERN ------ -... . - chair, b I u e upholstered I steel b It d I GR 15 82406"1' 15601 E

j
15201 Kercheval l-DA Y HOUSE SALE comed and don't forget we . e e Ires, '. . '..,. sse x,SUSAN HARTZ ILk ch!1ir. 772.3448. buy, too! '$100. Call 885.9365. Grosse Pointe Park, corner

886 8982 at a epointe October 25th only, 10-6 p.m. ---.--------- -------------- T O-F---------- - of Balfour anti Essex.
- Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 Furniture, antiques, por. ARMOIRE mahogany inlaid, GIANT GARAGE .sale and 'I W . AMILY garage sale, '1-'" _ ...._ ..

791 Fisher I . t I h marble top tea table, both 2061 and 2075 Holl d
POLICE AUCTION _ Abim. ce am, crys a ,or s e beautiful condition, Rea- baked goods, pumpkins, d.: h ' ywoo'. COLLECTION uf antiqur

Grosse Pointe City BOOKS doned autos, 1975 Chrysler brasses, Pictures, baskets, sonable. Other miscellan. del' and donuts, Saturday, I T ursday and Friday, 10.5~ I medicine bottles, vinegar,
4 door, vin, #CL41M5C shades, etc. Chevington eous. 779-4696. October 25, 9.3 p.m, 15760 WEDDING GOWN size 5, cruite, milk glass, ie('

MA PURCHASED 166737,1972 Dodge 2 door Manor, 22658 11 Mile, be. -----.------- East Warren, Detroit. I Ivory laced top 'Empress.. cream, chairs and table,
TH IS RUM GE vin. #LH23G2 B237367, tween Lahser and Bell LClVELY Russian Broadtail I Peace Lutheran School. style.' $125. 881-6310 luve scat and chair, pie.
SALE IS A ZOO! 1971 Chevrolet 2 door vin. Road, Southfield. Lil Fine jacket with large Chin. ------------ ,_____ . ture frames, sheet music.

"White Elephant." "Foxy" #141771 U278161. Sealed Sales, chilla colIar, small size, MOVI~G S~LE: ,Men's, .wo.1 SILYER.PLATED tea set pot.bellied stove, old park
outfits! . "Bear.ly" worn bids to Mr. Ortisi, City I ----- -- $450. Dark brown ranch men s, chlld.ren s elot~mg,' WIth tray, stereo. recor? benches, oil lamps, Rayco
clothing, "Deer".ly loved Clerk, City of Grosse WOOD windows, 1 double, 1 mink hat, brimmed, style household Items, mls~el'l player new Spa.nlsh gUI- lamps, iron letters, wicker
appliances _ a II a t Pointe Park, 15115 East single, wit h aluminum changeable, suitable for laneous, 3484 Berkshire, lar, 2 German bisque sla. flower stand lady's bike,
"Mouse".y prices. So Jefferson, prior to 10 a.m. storms and screens. Ideal tall lady. Autumn Haze Friday, Saturday, 10 to 5, tuettes, dated 1880, Call four mag wh~els 900 Notre

for enclosed porch. 5 piece . k t I $150 All . F 'd S t d S ."hare".yon down! You'll 10/30/80. Call Lt. Duncan kitchen set lik n w rec mm SOl', , mex- p.m_. .~i dn ay, aur ay or un. Dame, Saturda~., October
C row! Grosse Pointe JOH N KING for inspection, locations, ' I' e, . cellent condition. 823.0501. ay, 293.2398. 25, 10.1.ord cabinet, be Core 1 p.m. . -:t E.Z LOAD Irailer, fits 18.foot -.-.-----.-.---.
Congregational / Ameri. 822.7400. Right to rejection 372-1864, Eves. 881-9333. ilioPED B I u e Grab5iano, to 21.foot boat, 3 years old, PINBALL MACHINE-Ball v
can Church, 240 Chal. 961-0622 on any or all bids. --------- 1980 Like new. $390. 882. perfecl conoition, $1,000. Amigo, 4 players, like ne\~, 12-FOOT round pool, cum.
lonte at Lothrop, Grosse ------ HARTZ' $495 C II 8857696 plete, in box, S60. 2 Her-.
Pointe Farms, October GRANDFATHER CLOCKS' 1734. Call Ken 574.1730. . a .. culan chairs, $35. 21.inch
16th 9 3 • Clip and Save this Ad • while in stock, 30 to 40% HOUSEHOLD . STOVE:-30' i~:;-whit~iik;; ---------.- MEN'S SCHWINN Varsity i Zenith console TV, S25.

, a,m,' p.m. I II L g 1 t' D 1 SALE 2 BIG GARAGE SALE, violin b'k I'k $140 886 Stereo c'onsule. S20. 882.o , ar e se ec Ion. ea er new, $80. 885.8 15. radlo, furniture, clothing, I e, I e new, . . I
-------~-------------- clearance. 268.2854. 390 WASHINGTON. ROAD MOVING _ Must sell, Best very low priee. Saturday 7494. 8388.

GROSSE POINTE CITY d S dOt b 25 ---- -.
Friday and Saturday offer. Solid maple bedroom an un ay, coer, ~asement Tag Sale , HOUSE SALE, 1336 Audubon

October 24th.25th set, walnut hi.HI formica 26 from 9:30 to 4:30, 366 SIDE DOOR NO ANTIQUES - Antique glass and fur.
kitchen table. and' I ,two Kerby Road, Gro~.se Pointe I . Like. new' items, '.elothlng, I niture, Victorian love seat

This h~~e a'~~~i~gm~ale in. chairs. 885.0384. Farms. _. ._._. men's women's, juniors, ',12I and side chair, dinin!(
--"---------- l\IOVING AND garage sale. sizes, including women.s room and bedroonl furni

eludes hundreds ol great LADY KENMORE dryer, de. coats. Beautiful suede with ture, appliances, and misc.
't Th' 'f I d I II t Furniture, wooden storms,I ems. ere IS a pair 0 uxe mo e, exce en con- fur trim, Girl Scout uni. items. Saturda", October
F hI' 2 d" $75 8850079 c lot h i n g, miscelIaneous J

I' en c arm c laIrs, ItlOn,.'. household items. Thursday, form including slacks, size 25, 9 a.m ..5 p.m. Sunda~
French side chairs, a cane ---- . .. . 14. Girl's ice skates, sizes. October 26 I P m 4 p m
bark lrench chal'r, a LOVE RUMMAGE SALE - Friday Friday, Saturday, 12.6. 3 d . .' ..' .

FALL BAZAAR-Friday, Oc. d S d H h Id 1266 L k' G an 6, costume jewelry, -SEAT and chair to match, an atur ay. ouse 0 a epomte, rosse ddl b b MATTRESS, spring, head.
tober 24th, 10 till 9, Sat. items, china, glassware, Pointe Park. to er oy'S oots, size 8, .
urday, October 25th, 9 till a pair of Biedermeier side furniture. 31 F 0 n tan a books, toys, Sperti sun board and frame, S75.
7. Bethel Lutheran Church, chairs, and a SMALL Lane G r 0 sse Poi n t e GOLDEN SHADOW % mink lamp, electric broom, GE A par t men t size Sear"
Little Mack and Frazho I DROP LEAF END TABLE. Shores. coat. Besl offer over $1,000 air purifier with stand,' ;;;~e~4 and dryeI', SIOO.
Road. Food and refresh. I There is a double bed, a . . 1 882.0702, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. -small electrical appliances, ! . 1 .
ments.778.0021." '1 pair of twin beds, a larl(e SOFA Duncan Phy!e, $150.' --------------.-- gas a.irplane, olher house. I RETIRED Die;~I. :\l~~h;~ic's

WALNUT OFFICE DESK, 775.5552. Al:UMINl!M PORCH awn- hold Items, October 23 and! lools, home knitted articles
TOY MODEL CARS a GLORIOUS CHAISE --. - .. --- . ----.-- - lng, white, 17 feet x 7 feet, 24, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and sewina machine 882.

WANTED LOUNGE 1 I SEE THE FALL COLORS! 1'..'2 years old with built. in 1806 Aline, Grosse Pointe 2473, '" .
. G d ' severa amps, a Household Sale, Victorian gutter. Black wrought ironPlastiC or metal, M, For small chest, a 3 ti~r ma, Woods.

or ChrySI~r products. <?Id I hogany table, and a VIC. couch, Jacobean din i n g post and porch railing. INDIAN VILLAGE.
or new, WIll buy an entire I TORIAN P A I N l'E D table, chairs, buffet and Awning and railing to. . GARAGE SALE
collect. ion. Also new car SHEET MUSIC CABINET. hutch, wicker chairs and gether or s e par ate I Y. 1762 IROQUOIS
sales literature, dealer.b,ro'

l
There are two small mantle day bed, stoves, relrigera. Priced to sell, remodeling

h t d rt tors, metal beds, ice cream front porch. 886-6446. Fine home furnishings and
~ ures, au 0 a ve Ismg clocks, one figure bronze chairs, dressers, baby crib, __ ._______ accessories. Saturday and
Items

62
. Ron, 886-6174 or with marble base and a . sinks, toilets, paneling and MOVING SALE, matching Sunday, October 25 and 26

886.7 4. single ligure. French with more! Saturday, Sunday, arm chairs, $85, mahogany 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BEA UTIFUL antique white a lovelv little girl-dipped October 25, 26, 10 a.m. to cabinet $65, dinette set, 6 ---.--------

breakfront, new condition; in gold - both in run. 5 p.m. 22 miles north of ~hairs $125. chest $30, ~81. COLONIAL FRONT room
. d't' H ff )\' 25 4137 9564 furniture set, like new. Calllovely old mahogany servo mng con I IOn. Port uron 0 ,.. 'Th d f d N d d ---~_ ... ------ after 6 p.m. 882.2771.er, antique white bedroom ere are ozens 0 ecora. Lakeshore. 0 a vance FIVE.FAMILY garage sale. . _

furniture, king size bed. tive items, handmade pot. sales! Thursday ,Friday, Satur. DINETTE SET - Excellent
spread and electric blank. terv. a Mexican CAN. ---------- --.-~-- d 26543 p. t F condition, white formica;

DEL A B RUM, books. TUXEDO, shawl collar, ex. ay, nnce on, raz.
et, leather pillows, antique cell2nl con:lition, size 35, ho Road.Little Mack area. top, round table with leaf,
white chest. 821.6786. frames, woodenware. an $75. Hand loomed wool Furniture, aquarium com. 4 upholsiere:l chairs 886.

Italian mirror in gilt frame stoles, bra s s book-ends, plete, coronet, household 1691. .
and a huge number of pewter whale oil lamp, ilems, miscellaneous. ! ?tllNKC-OAT-Autum;-H~;~-
glasses and stemware of all double pearl ring ,vith two -------------- . '
sorts. Also available are GARAGE SALE 488 Bourne. ' brown, stroller, 34.length,

small diamonds, p I ate s , h' 4 Id h dl d .kitchen POTS, pans. uten. mout, G r 0 s ~ e Pointe years 0 , ar ':l use as
glassware, iron keltle, an. F S d h d S th h 'Tsils. and small APPLI. arms, atur ay. Sunda}', ea ou eac "ovem.

ANCES 11' EXCEL- t:que foot warmer, paint. 95 p.m. Antiques, oriental bel'. Really sharp looking.
am. ,ings and prinls, books auto. rugs, Colonial' furniture, Excellent condilion. 886.

LENT CONDITION. ! graphed \'cnited editions. clothes, housewares, prints,. 1691.
There is a 2.5 cubic ft. Ken. II NO DEALERS. 881.5243. h d I

more refrIgerator, a wash .. . .. .__ c an e iers and more, no' WAsiiER'~\NDd-' ---H- '1'
. Id pre.sales i' I ryer, .. an~l -

er and dryer, coolers, ; COLDSPOT refrigerator, 0 . . ._. : ton gas dryer, FrIgidaIre
Thermoses, stainless flat.. er model, works well, $50 .. MOVING-Selling all furni.. washer. good condition.
ware, etc. 1 B85.0079. I ture, almost new plne bed. i Moving South. 886.1691.

Add assorted carpeting, a YARD -SALE ~ F'r-iday, -O~~ I room set. 777.0559. : CURVED GLi\-SS-.-- -1.).-----1
wood workers wood supplv ----- - ....- . - . - . " rexc
4 trunks assorted GAR:' bobe~ 2~5 a~~ Saturtdays CURVED GLASS china cabi. corner cabinet, $300, small
DEN TOOl S 2 I ADDERS cto eI.' a.m. 0

10
1 net. Excellent condition, droplcaf Duncan Phyfe ma,

.. '. J • , p.m.}o urOltul'e. househo I $650 After six 882.4051 hogany table two chairs
a 6 foot Onental garden items c lot h i n g knick. . , . $125 H . I '[ d '" .' ,----.-- . umme .• a onna.

WOOD BOOKCASE 60x18, 4, lant~rn and. you musl .~e. kna('ks, Instamallc camera. : MOVING SALE, Frigidaire i 881.6531.
shelves, 3 cabinets, 1 year 'I ~ettJng the Idea that thiS All n ice things, no junk. 1 range, Kelvinator refrig-;. -
old. Regularly $799, sacd. IS one great sale. Well. 767 St. Clair, crator, Chrysler casement lONE PAIR OF Sterling
fice for $325. 771.0976 or, you are correct. ALL air conditioner. Litton mi.' crramer. sugar, compote.
771.7592. i. ITE:\IS IN FI:-;rE CONDT- FPIGIDAIRE refrigerator. I crowave Kenmore deluxe Onc pair of Sterling can.

TION AND PHICI-:D }o'AIR- doubl(' door. excellenl con.' wa.~her' RCA 25.inch con. dlesticks ami compote: 10
GARAGE SALE: Household; LY. Come by and sre m{' d:tion, $7,5. 885.0079. sole cdlor TV. miscellane. cngraved cry~tal glassrs

items, furniture, .children's , for sure this weekend. S P 1-: F. D QUI-: EN washer, ous. Friday, Saturday and (5 cordials. 5 highball) 3
and adults clothmg, glass., You will be delighted with -,tainlcs,; steel tub. Hamil. Sunday, 11.6. 4195 Balfour long stemmed champagnes.
ware, mlscel,laneous. 2?928 I this selection oC goodies. ton ga, dryer. excellent ~ 882.5793 anytime. onr Nippon compote with
Frazho (10n and LIttle: I'll hand out numhered. condition. Bo:h $250. 886.. . 24 karat trim: one Bavari.
Mack.) October 23, 24. 10.. tickets ,lt 8 a.m. FRIDAY 5758. ! 1920 s SILK plano shawl<" an compotr, 24 karat trirr..
4. No pre.sales. to cstablish your place in peach. bl~ck, fnnged, prr. Antique Patrician stovc.
RUMMAGE AND RAKE line at 10 a.m. ('(lJ.D:"IAL Love Scat - feet condition. $100 each. cream and mint enamel.

SALE Sale Conductrd By (floral autumn co 10 rs ) ,. Diane. 884.6585 SIOO: two wicker sweet.
FAITH COMMUNITY SUSAN HARTZ l'I'Crn naugahydc co u t h. SEARS lO.inch radial arm hrart chairs, $25 ea.; one

CHURCH 886.8982 S3mah\1elr('tric chord organ, ;oaw with stand, scone acCes- antiqur walnut chair. $40:
20500 Moross at Sanilac, ----------- .0" y 17". Girl's and boy's sories. $250. 886.4689. onr mahogany vanity with'

F d b 3 HOUSE SALE wln'er coat, and jackets. hid d r n drawers, S140,'
ri ay, Octo er 24, 9. . ~t \ N Y A NTIQ {I L'S t".n. [,86.0090. SK IERS N .. . G d

.. ~. ... _ • I . , r" • '. 0 r <I I C a ,ran French Provencial lingc.
KITCHEN TABLE with 4 Friday 10 to 5 GF~ERAL ELECTRIC r~. Pnx, competition boots, ri2 chest. $60: one red.

chairs, davenport and 2 2110 HAMPTON frigerator, excellent condi. size 11":', Kastle CP:\i 1'1 w(Hld frame double bed,
end tables, chinese rug, GROSSE POINTE WOODS tion. double door, $125. ~kis, 190 em. Both items in $75 After 6 p.m. 881.0134.
(9xI0'). 823.3742. BEA llTY SHOP going out oC [fl50079. excellent conditIOn. Call -----------

busine~~. Finll\ .<ale. ellS. ----_______ evenings, 6.10 p.m. 882. FOR SALE --- Dresser, 565,
GARAGE SALE-Saturday, tommade b i I' (' h room 10 SPEEll Schwinn LeTour 6421. Mk for Juhn. with matching helldboard,

October 25, 10 a.m ..5 p.m, ltd' . d b' 25", red, extras, 3 months ----------- $20 Call after 6 pm. 774.
Bikes, dryer, sewing ma, pan er IVl(ier an ca I. old $110. 885.0453. BASE~ENT AND ~arage 8515.
chine, etc. 19175 Wood. nelos, mil' I' 0 r s, dressing sab, Thursday, Friday and
mont, Harper Wood~. tahk chrom~ chairs. mis. SVAHS Kcnmor(' ga~ stove. Saturday, 10.~ p.m. Pink

----------- cellanroll~. Monday, Octo. ~o inch, wilh Teflon grid. J)cpre;ision .gla55, ~ookic
MOVING - F;vcrything must bel' 27 aflcr to a.m. 15011 elL,. p:'rrrct condition, $85. jar" lamps, lots of mi.,c:,l.

go' 884.1532, 881.2597. Charlevoix. 821 :lfl22. 88;') 0079. lancolls. 11251 Lakcpomte.

f



PAT VERHELLE.
BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES'

1821 SEVERN
WOODS

Large 3 bedroom Colonial.
beautifully decorated, new
carpet, remodeled kitcheq,
enclosed porch, priced low
80's. Land Contract terms.

BOTH OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.

CENTURY 21-
LOCHMOOR

884-5280
12F-NORTHERN

PROPERTIES

1976 DATSUN 280Z 2+2
automatic transmis.
sion, power steering,
air.

'77 CHEVROLET Caprice
Classic 4 door, 2 tone
paint, full power, 13,'
miles.

1980 CADILLAC Seville,
14.000 miles, w hit e,
burgundy leather, die.
scl.

1978 CORVETTE, Silver
Ann ive r s a r y, 6.
900 miles. A collectors
dream.

1980 PONTIAC Bonne.
ville, bucket seats, full
power, wire wheels,
3,600 miles, factory
warranty.

-

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS

1975 MARK IV-Powder
blue exterior, full vi.
nyl top, 55,000 miles.

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US
If you are considering or If you are selling

pu.'chasing a car your car

Consider Executive Auto Finders
Detroit's Only Used Car 'Brokerage

DAVE DETRO
884-6740 -- RICK DETRO

1972 MERCEDES 250C,
white, boltle green in .
terior, leather. 57,000
miles, impeccable con.
dition.

"SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1980 SEVILLE D'Ele. 1974 MALIBU, 23,000
gance, 2 tone grey, miles, 2 door, full pow.
moon reof, leather in. er, GrOSSi;;Pointe car.
terior, wire caps, die ..
sel.

1979 MAZDA RX7-GS -
copper, 5 speed, air,
16,000 miles.

1978 LINCOL:\' Mark V,
32,000 mil e s, Navy
blue, saddle tan leath.
er, moon roof.

1957 CADILLAC Fleet.
wood, black and white,
50,000 miles, ready to
drive.

1980 TRANS AM, !-top,
charcoal grey, every
factory option, 3,000
miles, still under war.
ranty.

1979 CHEVY Z.28, T.
tops, black, loaded,
12,000 miles.

1965 COUPE de VILLE,
mint condition, 51,000
actual miles.

CAPRI 1979, 3-door, 8 cylin.
der, power steering, power
brakes, automatic, radials,
excellent condition, $4,1500
or best offer. 885-5094.

CAN'T FIND the used car to
fit your needs? Call Execu.
tive Auto Finders. 884-
6740.-----

RUSTPROCiYING by Tuff
Kote will add to the resale
value of your t:3r. 822.5300

1974 LTD, exceptional, must
see, like new. All', power
steering, brakes. Cruise,
burglar abrm, stereo, lux.
ury package. Best offer
over $1,500. 881-7454, 886.
2131.

MONARCH '75, AM/FM ster.
eo, air, power steering and
brakes, $1,500. 885.7608.

LINCOLN 1969 4 door Clas.
sic, full' power, air, very
nice condition, $1,500. 884.
4424.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Nine.C----------
ll-CARS- FOR SALE '1 ~_l--e:~.R~~j:~R SAiE .~-P~~~Ais-F-(iR-.S~~E.--; ~.I~CA-R~~!.-~~~-! 11B-.~~R:U~ANTED 1'2E~~~p~:~~IAL
~970 BUICK La Sabre Cus. '74 VEGA wagon, very low 1197il JEEP, near perfect, 77 CHEVY NOVA 4 door". . ._.._ _._ __ _ _
, tom 4 door sedan, Excel. miles, all', new tires and 4,200 miles, £oft top, roll. 6.cylinder aulomatic trans. I VOLKSWAGENS GROSSE POINTE

lent condition, power - muffler, $1,200. 88lS-59115. bar, custom wheels. $5,000 mission. power stepring/! WANTED Commercial Building ap.
air - cru1Je. Call after 6 -. ----. .- - - - ----- firm. 885.2533. brakes, air. $2.700. 886. H' h t P . P 'd proximately 2,000 square
p.m. 888-5322, 19~ras~Ot~~,E;u;~~a~t:,g~r::;; 1971 DODGE Monaca-Good I 4917. I W~fH~s J\fof~~ss ~.IW. feet cement block an'l

MAKE MONEY SELLING Interior, $12,800. 884-31193. condition, power steering, I '79-- DODGE VAN -4 whe,rl/' Gr~tiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 brick, ideal' fo'.' oW .
o I C II E I b k 59000 l I' warehousing, z(}ne I..J.

rlv~r 1~~~c~ind:rs .. x:~~: 1978 OLDS R~y~le-C-oupe _ power ra es, , ml es, I drive, C us tom Interior, -- w'rLI Bl'-Y'TlIAT-- mercIal. Price ceriur"d ',r,
6740. air, sterco, power windows, ~:;~ defogger, $775. 774., _ $7,500. !J84:~1~ __. __ 'JU~NK CAR! $27,900 terms.

cruise, wires, excellent con. ---~.. -- - - : '73 "IERCEDES BENZ, 280,1 1'01' 1JIJI.LAR PAID CROWN REALT\
dition. 649.3287 days, eve. 1976 LTD station wago.n. - I 4 d()()c. $4,500. Florida car. : 372.~333 821-6500
nings 884.1810. loaded. excellent conditIOn,: 'l7" 8866 oc 8812629 . -. .--.----.- - .. -.

--- ---- - .. -. I 885.9038. .~. .. __ ~ __ . __. 11 \l::-BOATS & I TOM McDONALD ~ SO:'o;$
1979 SEVILLE Diesel, excel. ---- -----. - - - 197", CADILLAC Sevill~, 1 MOTORS -----~ _._--~_. __ ._-

lent condition, loaded, 20,' '76 ASPEN-Power steering, . 1 d I '1 CB TWO COM:\JERCIAL :
000 miles, $10,900. 882. brakes, automatic, AM/FI\I .'1<,( e, ow ml eage, 'l'1 i8 FT.-I~APSTRAKE Run.A. BUILDINGS ,
3759 after 6 p.m. stereo cassette, sunroof, ;:,7,100 or best offer. 88"'1 f aut leak decks custlJm: on almost one acre 2xcel!ent

bucket seats, $1,875. 882. _~~~~fter 6~1l1._ ___ I cushions, 16 gall~n lank, : location. Good parking in.
1980 PJIOENIX S.J. 4 door 2556. 1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite: nllJorlng cover, 135 h.p. cluded. New fur n ace ~.

hatch, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, Sebring, gQod condltlol',' Mercury ~utboard. Excel-. Asking $55,000. Call for de.
air, AM/FM cassette, lux. lOWNER - Chevy Impala power steering brakes air' lent condllion. Days: 649. tails. ask for Elleen. .
ury interior, aluminum '70, good trar:;p()~ation, au. new brakes '$600 '881: i 3:/81. Evenings: 884.1810.. EARL KEIM REALTY.
wheels, full power, low tomatic, 2 snow tlres, $300. : ,. -------- WOODS
rnileage. M6.3458 or 885. I 886.3593. I 5308. I 1961 16 FT. LYMAN runa. 371-4010
1092 after 7 p.m. 11980 ELDORADODi.e&;I---=- I ~3PLYM-OtTTH-Fu~' IJI~.. I b:Jut, 40 h.p., electric 118rt ~ _

. door hardtop. Ilir, powel' : Johnson oUlboard. ne~ly J2F-NORTHERN
'71 BUICK Electra 4 door, Sheffield grey, tlremist, sleering, brakes, automa.: refurbished, new. mooring PROPERT) ES

excellent condition, Mlche. Landau roof, wire wheels, tic, clean, $700. 882.5924. i, 4c98ovSe.r,Pamco trailer. 886. . _
lin tires, one owner, air, leather interior, m'any ex. MICHA YWE LOT No. 1-'i89,
:~ie:~wpe.~. $750. 886.2746

1
tras, very clean. Call 778- TJY-0-T-A----19-7-~-C--eica ~T I OUTBOARD-- motors:--lOOO PHEASA!':T Rt::\' Beaut).

I 8139 or 247-l83~: .. cou~~,. low._mll;a~~,. ~mt i Jt)hnscn, 2 h p. New. used ful rolling lot in' exciting
1980 OLOS Brougham, G,M'.I <:ullUlllVll, :;><:>,lVO.001'1,81, I onl" once. $250. Also 1977 ~jidl"l"~. $9,2;)0. L ..ml

1

1963 GRAND PRIX-CaHfor. I ~ . contract terms, only $2001973 VW SUPER nla car, rebuilt engine, fac.1 Executive car. 7,500 m!les, 119-80-VW.RABBJTdies~15' S~aro 7\~ h.p. Runs very down. 885.3211.
BEETLE tory mags, buc~ets, con. i ~nder .warranty. 39 options speed, 15,000 miles, 4 ddor, i well. co:metical1y .fa i r .. _

stick 52000 mUes original sole, power steermg, power I including C.B. $7,700. 822. air A:\I/FM, $7,300. 588. $150. 885.7839 evenings. CRYSTAL LAKE _ Beulah.
engine: rear defogger, new brakes, .must. be .s~en, $4,. i _2761..!!~~ 2y:...~_. , 4840. : ,'lE=ioAT DOCKAGi- I Crystal Highlands yea r-
muffler and tires, excel. ono. SerIOus mqulfles only. '1976 DODGE Ch g Day -- --.-- -.- ------ ~--.- , G round 2/3 bedrooms. 2
lent condl.tl'on, must sell, 881-0229. I a.r er .', '78 CAMARO type LT, air, II AN D STORA E baths, 1 acre, parlial!"ton a 2.tone Sliver air I -- .- ~ .. ~._- -~ -- - J

$1,700. 774-2504. 1972 DUSTER-6 cylinder, i stereo.' crui~e and 'more: power. Make offer. 882- i WI:'IIT~R boat stora~e inside. I wooded, s h are d private
I $2,350 779.8198. 7795. o.utslde. ~elle ,RIver ~a. beaches, fantastic beauty.

'72 PONTIAC LeMans GT I stick shift, transportation" -_ .. --- .'---- . .. - -~~.-~- - -}(-- ----b -._-- nna, Manne City. Guard country road, $42.900. 884-
350, rebuilt engine, cam. best offer over $100. 197311930 CITATIDN V6, 4 door 1973 BUIC LcSa ~e custom. on premises, sea food shop, : 5328. 884.8988 (616) 882.
Muncie 4 speed. 780 Holly FORD Chateau Club Van, I Hatchback. power sleering. ! 455, 2 d~or, VInyl top. 1 open 12 months. 765.5556. i 4607.
carburetor 411 rear end needs work, 12 passenger" brakes automatic air AM. I Fully eqUipped, excellent -------------I . ~ __
new paint job, AM/FMI mlJst options. Best offer.! FM st~reo. rear'def;ggN,1 mechanical condition,I12S-VACATION I 13-REAL ESTATE .
stereo 8 track, $1,650 or 882.9421. tinted g!a,s, low miles, I S950. 821.9895. PROPERTY: FOR SALE .
b st offer Call after 4'30 I warranty, one owner, like I ---.------ ----- ---.-.- ----- • .:

e. . . 1980 CITATION 4 door, 4 new, $6,150. 774.0206. : '73 CONTINENTAL, eco- i FOR SALE by owner or rent WARREN _ 14 ;\lile and
823.2578. cylinder, air, stereo, 4 I nomica! luxury and com. I with option. 2 bedroom, 2 Mound Assume the mort.

1977 PONTIAC Sunbird, V-a I speed, many extras, excel. 1979 MUSTANG - Yellow fort. Gasoline just 77c: bath condominium over. gage o'n cle~n 3 bedrooJ11
automatic, AM/FM stereo, lent condition. 8BI-1987. and black, 3 door, 4 cy!. daily. Above sardine.can: looking golf course. Isles I ranch, full basement, ga.
air, power steering, brakes,. " inder, 4 speed, power steer. cars excellent condition,' of Sandle!oot, Boca. Raton, rage, large lot, $45,500. :
rear defogger, rustproofe:l, '78 CAMARO - aIr, hlt ing, air, sunroof. 884.1652. fully loaded, $2,200. 881. II Florida. Pools, tennis, gO,lf, ROSEVILLE starter, recentl}'
40,000 miles. $2,700. 886. wheel, rear defogger, AM( 9257 sauna. country club prlv. decorated, 2 bedroom, vinyl
7477 after 5. . ~M cassette, good condl. CHRYSL~R 1974 Newport. I' I ilegcs. 823.1652. sided ranch. Marter anU

- I tlOn, $440 or best offer. New pamt. exhaust system, TIRES _ 5 Semperit 165 SR ------------ G l' t I $33501l1980 SEVILLE - Perfect Call after 6 p.m. weekdays battery, AM/FM slereo, 13 t I belt d radials 12D-LAKE AND ra 10 area, on y ''I'

condition, GM executives 886.6951. I' a d i a Is, speed control, 40 oo~e~i1es g~arantee in: RIVER PROPERTY LAN~"l'e;~~\~Aa~;e ~~~ci~~
ear, 6,800 miles, loaded, $1,250. 886.1622.' ------- _
leather upholstery, sand. 1974 CUTLASS Supreme - --. -------- eludes road hazard, $1~0. PORT SANILAC-By owner. lot, 3 bedroom brick rancH.

$ 88 air, AM/FM, $1,800 or best 1979 MA~DA - RX7. G.S, 823.0.030 after 7 p.m. FItS, Beautiful Lake Huron. 2 family room, fireplace, l!
stone, 16,000. 5-6428. offer. 882.1426. 7,800 miles, moonroof, air, Omm, Chevette, etc. I bedroom, lakefront cottage, car garage, long list of e~. ,

'79 NEW YORKER, 2 tone cassette, 5 speed. 882.7104. ----------- 3 car garage fine sandy tras. Metro-Gratiot are~,
blue, fully loaded, only 1964 ROLLS ROYCE Bent. , 1976 NINE Passenger Mer., beach wl'thoui a cliff or Clinton Township. .

i ley-Silver Cloud III, sand 73 TOYOTA Corona - ,Air, cury Montego Villager COUNTRY RANCH, assum~
883,07060fmtle6s. $8,998. 863. over sable, 4 door salon. AM/FM radio new tires Loaded original I bluff. $60,000. (313) 622. 10~ land contract on t\o"i~

a er p.m. 'Good condl'tl'o'n run: well' wagon. 882 .•nI7' 9342. Evenings (313) 376. -/~. 3 bed b i ~"All original. Picnic tables, • • . owner -nJ 'spaclOus room I' ~
1973 GRAN TORINO. 371. vanity mirrors, power win. $1,700. 777-4739. I . . I 4185. i full basement 2 car ~::

7817. Call after 5 p.m. I dows, power gas cap, I '72 OLDS Toronado, $350.' 1974 2 DOOR ,H~rnet, stand'! CHOICE LOT _ On beaut!. I rage, more. S59,9?0. :,
1976 BUICK Le Sabre, V.6, lambs wool carpeting, new Good transportation. 371. i ard transmiSSion, on the ful Walloon Lake, between 19 MILE and Ga!'fleld, I~ "t

power steering, brakes, air. Dunlop tires, includes full 3984 -' I floor. Asking $520. Call Petoskey and Boyne City. contract terms posslblt' .0 ,
51,000 miles, $2,350. 885. tool kit, owner and factory' . i after 4 p.m. 885.2587, I 646.4962. newer 3 bedroo.m brlc,
3 manuels, $18,500.' TU 6. '76 BUICK Regal - Low: ---------- ranch, 20 ft. family 1'00"1,
461. 0285, 773-8545. miles, extras. Great shape. : 1970 PONTIAC LeMans con. ST CLAI R . full basement, attached gf

'75 VW Dasher, 45,000 miles. Great starter or finisher I vertible - New top, .no . I rage, $61,900. '
4 speed, silver, good condi. 1980 FORD Thunderbird- car-you will save money!! rust, excellent condition . ..1 RANCH CONDO _ with -fu~l
tion. 882.9116. Executive car, loaded. Must Call 331.3823 after 5:30. I in and out $2,000. 881. Prime 100 foot rIVer prop \ basement and attached gB.

sell, $7,600. 527.5631.. . --' 9387. e~ty offering outstanding rage, 2 nice size bedrooms,
1977 PLYMOUTH Trail Dust. 1973 CAMARO, V.a, air, AMI 1___________ vle~, steel bo.at wells and quiet area of Metro and

er-6 cylinder, 3 speed, '77 LINCOLN Towne Sedan, FM radio. Needs some. 1978 CHRYSLER New York. rollmg terram. Spacious 1.94. $5~,900. .
low mileage, $~,Q50. 882. 13,8 M.P.G .. 35,000 miles, work, $1,000 or best offer. ! er, excellent condition, four bedroom home has LAND CONTRACT TERMS,
2679: ' like 'new, $5,500. 778-6314. 343.0382 after 5 p.m. I loaded inUSt sell. 245.1857 formal dining room, huge 3 bedroom brick ranch fin.

------------ d 05 S d co u n try kltchen.famlly, i h db' .
'69 CORVETTE, excellent, 2 1963 OLDS, "88" Holiday, MERCEDES BEN Z 197~, :;~ur ay, 1" un ay, room with brick walls, is. gSar~ge, a~~~~~t, s~~ c:~

top convertible, yellow, 29,000 miles, power steer. 450 SEL, brown/tan interl.' land cooking area. Living aluminum trim central air
350/350, 23,000 miles, $6.. ing. power brakes, restored or. Absolutely perfect con. 1977 FIA'f 128 Spider con. r?om is 38 feet iong, :-vith and more Pri~ed rIght atvuO. 886-3465, 882.1803 af. $4,50. 922.1019. diUon. Best offer. Days, verlible. Mint condition, fIreplace and faces flyer. $45000 .
ter 6 p.m. '79 BUICK Electra, loaded, 559.7447. 33000 miles rustproofed. Slate foyer, mud room, full MORAVIAN COLONIAL 4

. d' I M ------- 886' 1736 521' 0320 third floor, exterior decks I b b 'h'mint con It on. ust see, 1975 CHEVROLET Convert. " '. and garage. Mint condition arge ed.rooms, 2~~ at s,
$6,900 or be:t offer. 886. ible. Collector's item. Pow. 1976 CUTLASS Sup rem ~ property. $225,000. ~ormal dmin~ roc~, fam.
0662. er steerinl!. brakes, win. Brougham, fully loaded,. Ily room With fireplace.

MERCEDES BENZ, Classic, dows all'. 885-4935. 'SI 500. Call after 6 p.m. Attractive two (or three) finished basement. Mor~.
d ' -I' 824.3830 bedroom home on 50 foot Anxious owner wanls a

1968 250s, white with Mi . POLICE AUCTION: Aban.' i river lot. Included are boat deal. $93,900.
night blue Interior, auto- doned aulos. 1972 Volks. I FIESTA GHIA '78 - Air, I house and hoist, cottage, ST. CLAIR SHORES Rancll,
matic, power steering and wagen. 2 door. vin #1122 I radials, radio, Ziebarted, detached garage _ shop spotless 3 bedroom briel{,
brakes, AM/FM, radla!s, 874062. 1972 Volkswagen I 31,000 miles, $3,850. 885. and car port. Vaulted cell. country kitchen, first floor

1978 GRANADA, 6 cylinder, tinted glass, rebuilt 6 cylin. S tat ion Wag 0 n, vin I 6449. Ing living room with fire- laundry, attached garage,
4 door, 4 on the floor, FM der engine, 20 M.P.G. 1m. #422205A305. 1972 Chev'i ---------- pl~ce, fully eq u i p p e d only $45,900. :
stereo deck, Ziebart, $3,000. maculate inside and out. rolet 4 door. vin. #IN39R ,DODGE POLARA 1968, sec. kitchen and beamed ceil. EARL KEIM REALTY 1

882.1485 after 6 p.m.. ! $4,295 or best offer. 772. 159706 1971 Chevrolet, 2 I ond 0W?er, 2 door hardtop, ing family room. $155,000. CLINTON :
I 4626. door' vi n # 16447111 I gold With black vinyl toP,. I 1.791.31570 '

CHEVETTE. automatic, 2. 82149 'Sealed' bids to Mr.' 57,.000 miles. Excellent con. MacGLASHAN ~
door. 1977, low .mlleage, i '77 OLDS Cutlass V.B, sun '., I dltlOn, Must see, Have new COMPANY 15205 ESSEX
excellent condition. Calli roof, ~7,OOO miles, like N, OrtiSI, City Clerk, G.P;P., car Must make room in
after 5 p.m. 886-6244. I new. 886.5697. 15115 East Jefferson, prIOr I gar~ge. $850 or best offer. ST. CLAI R PARK:

-- to 10 a,m. October 30, lQBO.I 777.6285 OPPOSITE Beautiful center entrance
Call Lt. Duncan, 822.7400 I . Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1\~
for inspection locations. I BEFORE YUU-.Bt:Y a used ST. CLAI R INN baths, screened pOl' c~.

1973 FIREBIRD _ Power car, have Tuu.Kote check 329-2294 country size lot, assume
. . it for rust. No charge. 822. with $20,000 down. '

steermg. power brakes, air, 0300 JACKSON AREA
new exhaust system, low' 26 llcre island on private
mileage, $780. 886.1009 af. CADILLAC '78 Coupe de Farwell Lake. 4 bedroom,
ter 6 p.m. Ville. excellent condition, 2 bath home. Owner will

---------- low mileage, fully
1980 NEW YORKER, 5th equipped.. Priced right. divide property into four,

Avenue. 4 ~oor, n.ever 1.627-4369. six acre lots. Starting at
I used. all pOSSible options, $48,000.
, $10,900 firm. 882.5187 or 1972 PO:\'TlAC Catalina - WI LCOX 884-3550
, 559.1550. Good transportation, pow.

er steering, power brakes, ST. CLAIR ON THE RIVER
1976 CUTLASS Supreme 4 A.'f/FM, air, $450. 885-9173 Have you ever dreamed of

door, original owner, 29" i before 3 p.m. living on a luxury house.
~ 800 mil~s, power brakes. . boat? Then you will love
, and steering air condition. '1972 CHEVROLET Kings.
I ing, cassett~ stereo. new: wood stat.i~n wagon, excel. this house! Huge living
I tires, immaculate. $2.500' lent condition, $600 or best room with fireplace 4 bed.

1978 MONZA Coupe, au. firm. 884.0980. : offer. 774-4877. . rooms, IJ,2 baths, beautiful
to, power steering, V.5. 1 '-.---------1 trees and plantings, 3 car

I TUFF-KaTE's System 6 e)(. i 1975 AUDI 100 LS - Power I garage. spectacular view of
: terior glaze will give your: steering, power bra~es, 4: ships. $169,000.

used car a permanent: speed, sun ro?~, Ziebart. i BEA UCHAMP REALTORS
showroom shine 822-5300 I Very good condition, $2,495 329.4755

__________ • --- I or best offer. 773.1627 -----------
~IONTE CARLO 1978. V-6, I after 6 p.m. 12E-COMMERCIAL

low milea.ge, stereo, under. i 1976 'M.TT~""ERBIRD bl k PROPERTY
: coated air excellent con. >nv.'u ,ac " -------- __

d'l' '$4200 882.4414 i spoke wheel covers, new: BUSINESS AND
I Ion,. .. . i brakes, 77,000 miles, $2,': INVESTMENT

1977 !\1GB- Overdrive. wire i 500. 886-4496 after 6 p.m. i PROPERTIES
wheels, rust proofed. AMI BO:'ll!\'EVILLE '79 Brougham E x c Ius i vel y
FM cassette. $4,100. 777. : 4 dOM. Many extras 15000, SALES - LEASES
9151 . . ' 'i EXCHANGES

__ .: .. mIles. 885.3288. 'Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
1976 CHEVETTE, best offer.! 11 B-CARS WANTED I 882.()899 I "Stop by :a~~,n up our

885.8147. 1 TO BUY , ,. '
--------.-~ -- . KELLY no,'.u near WhIttIer
1979 OLDS Regency Diesel.. -- .-C- A. S-H- --, Professional building di: 413 E. Lake Street

Clean, loaded, $6,500. 343., vided into 2 medical suites. Petoskey, Michigan 49770:
0559 . ! I Flexil,le arrang~m~nl, III (616) 347 5360

--------- .--.--- vacant. Cenlral air. Built -
'66 BARRACUDA, S pack- 1 for in 1950. $60.000.

age. - 4 on the floor. CAR S HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
tacometer. 271 rebuilt en. 886.3400
gine, body fair condition, ----- '--_-_-.=--=--=--=-=======--_---.-"
$900.822.3799 after 6 p.m. . 12B-VACATION PROPERTY

.-- -._-_. - - - - -. - ._- - -- . Older cars towed in free -----------------.------
'75 GRANADA 4 door. good r--------------------~
__ ~~~~!.~~~~_93_26~____ 839 -5300 PICTURE~..f:B6~~p~rN~J1'LE $~~~~RSE BAY

'77 PINTO Station Wagon. JA Y BOLOGNA CAR..C;; Custom built, encrgy efficient Tri.level. 3 bedrooms,
V.6 automatic transmission, - .-. _. -- --- two baths. fireplace, attached 2.car garage. Many
~o rust, dual elChaust. reg. CI\SH l' OR CARS extras. Short term Land Contract with $17,000
\lIar /las, 20 miles per ial. TOP DOLLAR PAID down at 11% for 3 yean to qualified purchaser.
Ion. $2,li50. 775.7151. MIKE :\TAHER CHEVRDLET Ideal for rentals or personal use.

t:SED CAR LOT L. B, KELLY AND ASSOCIATES
TORINO, 1973 4.donr, Ideal r:AST JF:FFJo:RSON AT REALTOR.BUlLDER

second car, S8~0. Excellent ALTER IUlAD 1.616.347.0231
condition. 884.4823. 821.2000

WANTED: Old antique fur.
niture and clocks, any con.
dition, fair prices paid,
771.6ti83,

CASH FOR KIDS' clothes,
toys, books, dolls, chilo
dren's hand.crafted art.
icles.

881-3260

SERIOUS local collector will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
I amp s. A II transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call afler 6 p.m. 886.2812.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774.9380.

WANTED FURS - okay if
old, will pickup. 824.2994.

GROSSE POINTE Bookseller
desires signed limited edi.
tions, fine illustrated chilo
dren's literature, art, pho.
tography, Americana, De.
troit, Civil War, Occult,
avantgarde Lit., military,
county histories, philoso.
phy and worthwhile books
or collections in all cate.
gories. Cash paid and im.
mediate removal.

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m, to 9 l>.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and I

Friday, 9 a,m. to 8 p.m. I

772-2200

OPERATION LINC needs
'kitchen ware, pots, uten.
sils, glasses, dishes, mis.
match okay. 331-6700.

WANTED - Standard size
desk with drawers on both
sides, including middle
drawer. 772-8645.

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568

ALL STATE
CAR LEASING

BUY. SELL. LEASE
NEW - USED
JIM IMHOFF

521.1111

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $25 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In
surance. 881.2376.

TOO BUSY TO SELL your
car? Call Executive Auto
Finders. 884-6740.

1970 FORD Falcon. Call 886
6291, 6-9 p.m.

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

15038 Mack, G.P. Park
824-8874

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester a Xl d others
Private collectpr. 478.5315

SAFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe, TU 1.9247.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1975 KAWASAKI 400-Low
mileage. Good condition,
$500. 822.7979 after 6 p.m

1OS-TRUCKS FOR
SALE

1987 'INTERNATIONAL
Scout,' 4 wheel drive, needs
repair. Best offer. (Dave)
881-4743.

1973 FORD F100 %.ton pick
up, 302, automatic, AM/
'FM, $9~0. 776-tr171.

1975 FORD F215(}'-Pick up,
power s tee I' i n I, power
brakes, AM/FM, Ziebart,
spear, Ton n e a u cover
Very clean, $1,650 or best
offer. 822.1100.

ll-CARS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
As low as $33.15 for 6
montns. Call Chesney In.
surance Agency for your
over the phone quotation
Available till 8 p.m. on
Wednesday and Thursday
884-5337.

:\IAKE YOUR used car look
like new with Tuff.Kote's
exterior glaze. 8225300

HAVILAND
CHINA

MATCH MAKER
We h a v e successfully

matched antique pat.
terns.new patterns. We
also buy pieces or sets
of HAVILAND. Phone
(313) 241.7430, Monroe,
Michl,an,

G

Thursdey, October 23, 1980
.8 MUSIC '-ARTICLES WANTED

ARE YOU moving or selling
an estate? Wanted to buy
furnIture, dishes, glass-
ware, musical instruments.
figurine, clocks, paper.
.back books, odds and ends.
776-1084,

WANTED-Exercise bicycle.
Lady with motorized exer.
cise bicycle please call me
again. I lost your number.
774-851/1.

A PRIVATE BUYER w1ll
pay cash for gold rings,
chains, bracelets, jewelry,
Sterling silver s p 0 0 n s,
forks, knives, etc. 268.28/14.

E

F

K

a

A- AL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED
RANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights,
TOP PRICES PAlO

VE 7-0506
DON DAVID INC.

Rebuitders of fine pianos,
has a nice selection of
quality rebuilt Grand pl.
anos available. Call us at
544-1275, we also buy used
pianos.

UPRIGHT PIANO, Good
condition. 1186-1762.

GRINNELL'S spinet piano.
Excellent condition, De.
livery available. $600, 839.
3200.

ai-ANTIQUES FOR
SALE

ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used OrientaL rugs.
M7.15000,

ORIENTAL RUGS
:tpert appraisals, estates,
purchased, ~Iodern semi.
antique and antique. Ex.
pert cleaning and rep:lir.
Ing. Will buy antiq'les
also. Able to pay top dol
lar. 547.2100.

ENNARY Ka~e Antiques
Hours: Wednesdav.Friday.
12.4. Saturday 9.5. Clldie ux
at Warren. 882.4396.

URNITURE refinished, reo
paired, ,tripped, any type
of caning, Free estlmatp.s
474.8953.

B-ANTIQUES FOR
SALE

SEWING ,MACHINE, 1890
era. White, tradle.type,
excellent appearance, oper.
ating condition. $150. 881.
9257.

STEAMER TRUNK, black
Oshkosh, 42X22x24. Good
condition, $20. 881.9257.

COALPORT INDIAN Tree
china service for 8 and ex,
tras, 9 mint green water
goblets, 521-4539.

HAND STRIPPING and reo
finishing, quality work
done for reasonable price.
779,0382, 771-a583.

ANTIQUE WICKER collec.
tlon and Avon collection.
824-0441.

CARVED MAHOGANY pie.
crust center table, claw
and ball foot. Carved claw
and ball foot oval Duncan
Phyfe cocktail table. Two
100% wool Oriental rugs,
32x03. 778-1930.,

THE VILLAGE PEDDLER
-is having a 'sale - 20%
tiff. Cash and carry. 16434
E. Warren, 10.7 p.m. Mon.
day t h I' 0 ugh Thursday;
10-9 pm. Friday and Satur.
day!

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
MARKET

OCTOBER 26
4th Sunday each month.

SPRINGFIELD-OAKS BLDG.
On Andersonville Rd.

Take 1.75 N. to Dixie Hwy.
exit, N, to Davisburg Rd.,
West to Andersonville Rd.
Ir1I mile south of town. Hrs.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Free ad.
mission and parking.

RETIREMENT
CLEARANCE

Antique de a I e rs invited.
Many as is items, Oct. 24.
25, 10-8 p.m. Oct. 26, 12-a
p.m. Antique and Resale
Shop, 397 West Marshall,
(81r11mlle-2 blocks west
of Woodward).

STAR CONSOLE stove, mint
condition. Best offer. 776~
3955 after 6 p.m.

VICTORIAN P a I' Iou I' set,
marble top table, mahog.
any mirror, gilt frame mil'.
ror. Saturday only, 10.5.
626-5281 or 773.3212.

--
ANOTHER SEASON OF:

ROMA HALL
ANTIQUE AND
COLLECTI BLE

SHOWS
First East Side Show Sun.

day, October 28, 24845 Gra.
tiot, East Detroit, 9-4 p.m.
Free admission.

J.e. WYNO
773-7803

9-ARTrCLES WANTED

WANTED-Antique dresses,
1940's, 30's, 20's and ear.
lier. 1.743.1103.

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, competent,

confidential and courteous
JOHN KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

aI-ANTIQUES FOR
SALE

- - _._--------------- ------_.~--- - - ~



IN THE WOODS

PRICE REDUCED
622 RIVARD BLVD.

343-0524 or 343-0620

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
BY APPOI NTMENT

885-7170

Price Reduced, Owner Relocating

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

Well.maintained 4 bedroom TUDOR with 51h and
bath on third floor. Includes large living room
with fireplace, paneled den, formal dining room,
large kitchen with pantry. ~ecreation room.
Beautifully shrubbed lot. Screened terrace.

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv.
ing room with flrepiace, fOl'mal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break.
fast room. 2 bedroom with 20 foot Master. New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans.
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No .
Brokers.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
Phase One Co.• 774-7370

BY OWNER
1778 BOURNEMOUTH. Grosse Pointe Woods

Charming 3 bedroom IIh bath colonial priced realisti.
cally at $Bl,500! Assumable 8% mortgage or land con.
tract terms available! Well maintained spacious rooms
including living room with fireplace, formal dining,
family room, recreation room. newer kitchen, 21h car
garage and much more! Open Saturday and Sunday
2-5. Cau now for personalized showing. Listing prom.
Ised!! 884.5485. .

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. Grosse Pointe Shores _
10 houses from iake, an outstanding home. Designed
and built by Cox & Baker, 4 bedrooms 4 baths
cathedrai ~eiling living room, wet bar, 'fireplace:
Mutschler kitchen, paneied family room with fireplace.
Main floor utility room, 21h car garage. Must be seen
to appreciate, Land contract terms or large assumable
mortgage.

Contemporary four bedroom semi.ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Ele~entary and Star of the Sea
has been completely redecorated.' Two natural fire:
places, warm, spacious family room, all aluminum
trim, large patio, two car attached garage and recrea.
tion room in basement. Many extras, S.229.

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,500

Ontu~rn !ff21
TOWN &- COUNTRY, REALTORS ~

939.2800

CROVVN REALTY
821-6500 ,

TOM McDONALD &: SONS
3rd GENERATION I

FIRST OFFERING :
CONDOMINIUMS

LAKESHORE
VILLAGE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1989 Ro'slyn. Open Sunday

2.5. 2 bedroom single. Fam.
ily room with fireplace,
gas heat, side drive, $2,250
down plus closing costs to I -
a qualified buyer. Price I
reduced.

I

,
,
I,
I

2 bedroom brick townhouse, I
basement, air, range, reo
frigerator, dishwasher, car.
peting, assume mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE
VILLA

One bed roo m, carpeting,'
drapes, range, refrigerator, :
dishwasher, Low mainten. ,
ance Includes heat, air can. i

dltioning, water and in. I

surance. '
PRICED TO SELL
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900--------1
TWO FAMILY

3 bedroom up and down.
2 fireplaces, carpeted,
everything new. Devon.
shire and Mack.

885-8969

BY APPOINTMENT

882.0679

FOR SALE BY OWNER

284 KENWOOD CT.

BY OWNER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.

886-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.

886-9030

A BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME
1019 BALFOUR ROAD.

Terrific family house, large living room with fire.
place, formal liinlng room, Mutschler kitchen and
'breakfast room, with brand new Solarium floor,
large family room overlooking brick patio and
spacious yard. 3 large bedrooms, 11,02baths, pan.
eled rec room.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:3()"5

884.6760 - No Brokers Please

FOR SALE BY OWNER
258 MERRIWEATHER ~

Recently decorated Tudor. First fioor living room
with flrepiace, formal dining room with natural
wood fioor, J,1 bath, large kitchen with nook
and plenty of cupboard space, Upstairs includes
3 bedrooms, l-ewlns room and full bath. Finished
basement, 2~ .car sarage, all thi, on olle of the
most attractive streets In the Farms,

Immediate occupancy, Larie assumable mortgaae,
j'.rlce Reduced $14,000 for quick lale to "78;000.

88H571 ',. -.

Open Sunday 2.5

962 BERKSHIRE ROAD - South of Jefferson. Spaci.
ous center entrance colonial set on a beautiful
lot. Formal dining room, family room, large
living room with natural fireplace, enclosed porch
with doorwall to lovely fenced.in back yard, 2~
baths, finished basement with natural fireplace,
sun deck on the upper floor, 21h car attached
garage. Year built 1954. Priced to sell, $140,000.

Built 1971, 4 large bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room,
living room, formal dining room, breakfast nook,
kitchen with built.ins, first floor laundry room,
pantry, 21,02car garage with automatic door
opener. Billiard/rec room, circular staircase,
complete carpi!ting, natural fireplace, Walk-in
closets, central air, two humidifiers, electric air
cleaner, central vacuum, Hardwood floors, en.
closed patio, automatic sprinklers. Beautiful
iandscaping, gas bar.hoque, 20x46 heated swim.
ming pool, 20x30 cabana.

BY OWNER, APPOINTMENT ONLY!

824-3546
PERSONAL CIRCUMSTANCES FORCES SALE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
$170,000

Custom spacious 4/5 bedroom Cape Cod located on
Cul.de.sac. New carpetina, completely redeco-
rated, 31,02bath, Master bedroom with dressing
room on first Iloor. Beautiful new landscaping,
and patio. First floor laundry room, faml1y den,
modern kitchen. Spacious living room with din.
Ing ar-ea with vl~w of back yard. Screened
porch, 21,02car garage, 2 natural fireplaces, and
many other custom features. Move in condition,

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Condomlnum Tow n.
house, 15rooms, 2 large
bedrooms, 2lh baths,
air conditioning, recent.
lu redel'orated, carport,
pool, club house, and
security guard. Only
$25,000 down, 11% In.
terest.

Pettine Realty
775.7880 • 521.4030

G R 0 SSE' POI N TEN E W S Thursday, October 23, 1980
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE - 13-=REALESTATE--r'13="RiAL ESTATE II 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE I .- -- --- FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
FARMS - 254 Ridgemont. 64 MUSKOKA ROAD - French Provincial, 1 block 610 .BARRINGTON, Gros~~ UNIQUE 4' bedroo;;;--Tudor I ;:;;~-e-;arker lu-5-.44-15-of-fe-r-s

Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms, from Farms pier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, two lh POinte Park F h t I d
b th .' renc s y e overflowing with antiquity, by easy appointment: 475IIh bath, new kitchen. 8Bl. a s, paneled library, finished basement, large custom brick b gal 3

9385. screened and glass garden room. un ow.. rich in oak wood work. 3 lexington, the has.it ranch.
bedroom, 2lh bat~, famIly bay windows overlook a I halls, 30' Iiv.dine great; 3

---- I CPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. r?o.m, 2 natural flreplaces, secluded yard filled \vith bedrooms, k.ing sized mas.
D~~~ON:r~tL~~~D~~~~ 884-5493 f!nlshed basement, recre~. perennials, ~2 acre could iter suite, 2lh baths, all

built Ranch. Mid $60s. ~--------------------- t~on room. Excellent condl. accommodate tennis courl I purpose extra room, kit.
89 I ... ... --'---'-'- . - -- ---: tlOn. By owner. $89,500. or pool, walk.in basement chen.eat, luxury patio _

904.7 -4377. ._ .__ __ 1907 KEN~WRE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS _8.24.5882. '. for the hobbyist, 3rd floor garden. hostess recreation,
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5 -. Spacious 4 bedroom brick Colonial, best priced home I IN PRIME Grosse Pointe- unique in architectural de. electric garage. terms pos.

2104 Allard, Grosse Pointe: in Grosse Pointe. Family room with fireplace, Detroit, border area, 21h sign. Perfect home for sibie temporary rent!
Woods. By owner. Brick I 1~ baths. Vacant. story, 3 bedroom brick Tu.1 those who cherish their ---.---------
bungalow, move in condi. i REDUCED TO $79,500 dor, natural woodwork and: privacy. Must be toured to I ON ST. CLAIR RIVER -
tion, new carpetmg and' Open Sunday 2.5 p.m, fireplace, leaded glass win.: fully appreciate. Appraised House almost all new, 2
paint, living room \\1ith HANDLOS 882.7300 dows, carpeted throughout, I $144,000. Possible Land bedrooms, 2 baths, $88,000.
stone fireplace and dining freshly paInted exterior. Contract or tra~e. 16004 881.7173. .
L. 2 bedroom, unfinished --- ------ - . - -- .__ . -------- ------ By owner, by appointment. East Jefferson 8244584 -
third upstairs, new alumi. . . . INVESTORS ALERTf-Four.885-6173.num ~torms and screens, . 1190 TORREY -3 bedroom, Plex in Grosse Pointe Park.
2lh car garage, low heat BY OWNER LARGE 4 bedroom 31h baths 2 bath semi.ranch. 882. All units carpeled .and with
bills and taxes, close to home. Family room, den, 7577. appliances. $1,100 pe rCustom Built Home by present owners on Ballantyne th . A k'schooh and transportation. mud room, many extras. ---- --- ---- --- -- mon Income. sin gin Grosse Point,:;! Shores. Over 3700 squart feet of $110000 B' ffLow 60's. 881.4622. Excellent Grosse Pointe 10. ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed. ,. rlog 0 ers' Call

---------- living area. First floor has master bedroom suite, cation. Will consider ex. room brick ranch, 21h car Alice Boyer

I
INCOME complete iaundry facilities, 20x25 foot family change for 2 family flat, garage, sharp decor. Must QUEEN REAL ESTATE

room, 1 full bath and 2 half baths. Second floor income property, commer. see, $54,500. 294.4543. 886.4141
NEFF, CLOSE TO VILLAGE has 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths and large sitting cial property of equal val. I ------- ------.----- .__

I
Made to order for large fam. room. Within walking distance of Lady Star of ue or can work out differ. , GROSSE POI NTE CITY

ily plus lower income has the Sea. NO BROKERS. By appointment only. ence in cash. Will consider I
3 bedrooms and modern smaller home as down n2V- Village Lane. 4 bedroom. 2112 bath center entranceI kit c hen. Unique upper, 886-4036 ment. Fikany. 886.5505'1.' I' Dutch Colonial. Family room with fireplace and

I fully rem 0 del e d. Com. wet bar. Nicely landscaped yard with patio.
pletely carpeted, has 5 bed. __ . . . GROSSE POINTE WOODS-. HIGBIE MAXON REAL ESTATE
rooms, 2 complete baths Charming 3 bedroom brick: Ask for David Dillon, 886-3400
plus tiled stall shower with Homeowners Insurance bungalow with fireplace. i OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
t!xercise room. Formal din. Assumable mortgage 8% %. ! '-------------...,------ __ --J
ing room and the bright May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for high 50's. By owner. 881. I --------------------- __

model kitchen include dish. d' . 0211.. '1'-------------------_-..washer, Jenn.Aire indoor your new home? Policies prepare In hme for _
grUl, refrigerator, separate your closing. TROY
upright freezer, do ubi e 884-5337 COMPLETEL Y
oven and large snack bar. "Phone qUlJtations till 8 p.m.
Spacious closets, gas heat on Wednesdays and Thursdays" RENEWED
and 30 inch central cooling DAVID J. CHESNEY Contemporary home on 1.3
fan. All brick building has CH ESNEY INSU RANCE AGENCY acres prime property ad.
new roof, new storm win. joining 1.3 lot available.
dows, natural fireplaces! 20225 MACK 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rear

OWNER OFFERED $149,500 I' . h .. I C fA' deck, fruit trees and more.Policies quoted Wit CItIzens nsurance 0.0 merlca Assumable iH~%, $80s. Ap.
885-2223 -------------.---___ pointment only after 6 p.m .

1528-0686.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP -I
Moravian/Millar area, first '---------------------'
offering, custom built Geor. I -----------------------

gian Colonial, only 7 years '
old, 2,500 square feet, 21h
baths, 4 bedrooms, library,
first floor laundry, circular
stairway, Lan d Contract I
terms. $119,000. Tera. 779.
9490.

SPEND THE WINTER in the
land of eternal sunshine.
Tucson, Arizona. Invest in I
this attractive, 2 bedroom
condominium with fire.
place, pool and many ex.
tras, Only $47,DOO, with
terms to suit. For more
information call owner at
824.9475.

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom
brick bungalow, 21h baths,
2 car garage, extras. 19250
Rolandale, Harper Woods. \

:;.~~,~q..!J8~.3259,
DUPLEX-Prime locatlon-

Windmill Pointe Drive
15808.10. 3 bedrooms, 2~
baths each. 1 side unit.
available November 1st.
$183,000, Delayed Closing
until mortgage rates favor.
able, 882.0114.

TODA Y'S BEST BUYS I
GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom Colonial, large

rooms, comfortable home,
deep lot, remodeled kitch.
en and bath. Price reo
duced. $47,000 or offer,
easy terms,

DETROIT
Far East Side-5.1l income,

gas heat, side drive, 3 car
garage, money maker, on.
Iy $18,900, Consider Land'
Contract.

GROSSE POINTE
5/5 2 family, 2 furnaces,

aluminum siding, excellent
income, 3 car garage at
$48,000. Easy terms.

HARPER WOODS
New listing. 3 bedroom ranch

all on one floor. Finished
basement, side drive, deep
lot. Priced to sell $39,900.
Small down payment.

WANTED

WE BUY

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH
884-5885

by

DuMouchelle's

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST"
13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY

Both the Buyers &: Sellers benefit.
Financial protection when you need it the most.' "No cost to the
Seller or Buyer." Part of our service, when you purchase or sell
a home through our firm.

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

19823 W. IDA LANE-Presti,lour location on cul.de.sac, three /)edroam all
brick Ranch, very larae kitchen, separate lormal dinJng room, family
room, .creened porch, finIshed barement. Reduc&d in price to SOli.. '

1899 VAN ANTWERP-$61,500 buys this all brick 11ril Story, kitchen with
eltine apace, (3) bedrooms, full baaement, 2 car garage. Arrumable
mort.age,

BY OWNER
J 005 HARVARD ROAD

2 bedrooms, 2 baths on first floor, lURe bedroom
and bath second floor, newly decorated, and
landscaped, air conditioning, Jenn.Air range,
many extras. 885-4388.

455 McKINLEY
Grossl:! Pointe Farms - 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath Colo.

nial. New carpeting, living room with fireplace,
kitchen with eating area, appliances included,
panelled den, new 2lh car custom built garage.
$82,000. Price reduced.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
343-0285

Oriental Rugs .• Antiques' Fine Paintings' Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling _ China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

DIAMONDS' 1,'INEJEWELRY' STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

CHARTERHOUSE & CO,

(2) FIRST OFFERINGS .
lit OrrERING-Groaa. Pointe Woods, Charmina three bedroom, all brick Ranch

located on a tree.Uned street near transportation-Feature a include large
Uvin. room with natural fireplace, dlnina room, flniahed basemen., aluminum
trim, 1~ ~ar ,ara,e. Priced to sell,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 21h bath center entrance Colonial. Country kitchen with

built.ins, large family room with sliding doorwall and natural fireplace, living
room with natural fireplace, full basement.

Three bedroom Colonial, formal dining room, famiJY room, 11h baths, attached
(2) car aaraae. Assumable mortgage.

Generous three bedroom all brick Ranch, updated kitchen with eating space, full
basement, Florida room, new 2 car garage. Don't miss this bargain! Assum.
able mortgage.

Under $50,000 buys a four bedroom home In Grosse Pointe Woods with spacious
living room, formal dining room, country sized kitchen. Situated on a large lot,
complete (2) car garage. Call for your personal inspection,

Five bedroom Southern Colonial, formal dining room, country kitchen, huge
family room, 1st fioor laundry, 21h car attached garage, 31h baths, finished
basement with wet bar. Reduced in price. Possible Land Contract terms.

A large country kitchen is but one of the charming features included in this
three bedroom all brick IIh Story home. Living room with natural fireplace,
family room, full basement and attached garage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

1st OFFERING-Buy this home at 19'79 prices and save-Next summer when
it', 90 degrees you'll apprecate this ail brick three bedroom Ranch home
complete with its own inground heated pool. Full basement and breezeway
to attached (2) car garage. Hurry!! I

Large home on triple lot awaIts you. This most prestigious home has formal
dining room, 2 full )laths, den, family room, three large bedrooms plus ex.
pansion area, 21h car attached garage. Simple assumption with large balance
and low interest rate.

CONDOS - ST. CLAIR SHORES

S1. Clair on the Lake-33326 Jefferson is the address for this extra special 2
bedroom, 21h bath CONDO. Features include updated kitchen with all built.
ins, family room with wet bar, one ear attached garage. Perfect for bachelor
or bachelorette.

Unique (2) bedroom ranch style CONDO with attached (2) car garage, full base.
ment, new kitchen appliances, central air.

------------------- ----

Plge T.n-C
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BY .APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Graclous Lakeshore Drive Mansion situafed on a large lot on Lake St. Clair. The
eleeant interior includes--panelina and archways obtained from Rose Terrace,
aa well as Intricately dealgned decorative plaster work. This stately home
conslsta of three bedroom suites and four adcUtional bedrooms, paneled li.
brary, queen sized formal dining room, updated kitchen and many additional
features.



Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

CALL BOB Ar\2' TIME
882.4381

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience

CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

;11c"'4; "I
Chain Li"k All-Steel allll

Ru.tic Style.

Page Eleven-C"_0. _. .__.

I 21 H-CARPET
CLEANING
- --~------

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
• , '. at affordable prices

882.0688

• Siding
• Trim
• Gutters

F. O'MALLEY & SONS

FLAT ROOFING

526-4693 or 775-0148

.11'.'"5 ..~C'r\llCC'nlC'f. ("-ilnt.
11202 •. I.tf .... t11 ••••• c.".II,,11I

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR:
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:

KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makes and models

. FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882.9000

15405 E. Warren corner of Beaoonsfield
Buy your second reconditioned

vacuum for only $25
One year guarantee on motor

SERVICINC THE CIlOSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '12 CENTURY

"'." S,.". .f Fe."
.tld.~f., ,..
WI 1-&282~yfD~l

~ 'J' ',.". '.

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

Hot or cold applied
Ask about our 5.Year Manufacturers Warranty

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HAlPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTllAL

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Alter' In the Park

TU 5-6000
C/o. eo Mondeys

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

CALL DIRECT 823.6500 if II 111." IUS.ItIt)

TV • s ,N YOU. TV':
,~\ k0"t

.. \. Color TV - Hi.fi - SI4If'" E
.AllMo•••• S'c"da,d lobo, o"d '0'" C"o'o""'.

88~6264 RC.A - ZENITH . 88~6264
1i'qulrt 1ilrclrmtu

788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
:........ .. . ... . SINCE 1960

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND WINOOWS

~
~.f\~ FENCE\\,~VY~'(\~- 366.6449

~t~c.t STOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM
18824 MT. ELLIOTT. DETROIT

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

839-7534

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

i-
I

DIAL GLASS & MIRROR CO.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

STOR~fS A~D SCREENS 1U';PATREIl
COMPLETE GLASS SERVIn:

22000 Gr('ater Mack
Save'lOco with this ad

CALL 77 -GLASS OR 774-5277

1469 YORKTOWN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

4 bedroom brick Colonial. 2':2 baths, exceptionally
large family room with fireplace, entirely new
kitchen, finished basement, patio with awning,

. grill, 2 car garage. Attractive!y priced.
By Owner - 682.0462

LAND CONTRACT 11 %
817 WOODS LANE - Near University of Liggett,

school move right into this gorgeous ranch -
newly' decorated, 3 bedroom, 2'1.l bath, dining
room sunken family with fireplace and beamed
ceilin'g. 2 car attached garage, central air,
sprinklers.

D. DAY REALTY
886-3300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 31f.!baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135x103. 2 car garage. No Brokers.

885-5244

FOR SALE BY OWNER
93 LOTHROP

Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial. 12 years old. 6 bed-
rooms 4 full bath's 3 powder rooms, service
stairs' 4 fireplaces parquet floors, dining room
and iibrary. Larg~ marble foyer. Kitchen re-
modeled, 3 years. Mutschler, built in microwave.
Extensive landscaping and patios on lot 100 feet
by 200 feet. Much more.

. NO BROKERS PLEASE
CALL 885.4126

Thursday, October 23, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
FOR SALE -1,-i=REAL-ESTATE---.13-..::REAL ESTATE 116-P-ETS-FO~-S~LE - -i21-=:MOVING -- - - ~21F-HOME r21G-ROOFING

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FOR SALE 'SIBERIAN HUSKEY for j RELIABLE Pointe resident IMPROVEMENT I SERVICES
HOME OWNERS! Consider OWNER MUST SELL. "s';;; GROSSE-POINTE ~ond~~i~: I sale, no papers, $50 or best with truck, \~i.lImove small, FINISH Carpen-try - Cu~. i GUTTERS Gie~~ed Elfi ..

this insurance protection Diego, California. 3 bed. i u m, Kings'rl'Jle-Chester, offer. Must sell. 822-0196. large quantltws. Bob. 822. tom work, shelving, cabi'l dent. Cheap. Call Rob, I

as follows: $100,000 on room, bath and half Town- one b.edroom first floor, I \.VANT-ED-Cat that's a good 3913. . nets. formica tables, coun. 886-6099. Please keep call.
• dwelling, $10,000 on ga. house. $69,000. Assume new ~Itchen an? ~ath, cen. er VA 2-7154. "lA-PIANO SERVICE' ter tops. Repairs, high: ing.

rage, $50,000 on cllntents 9% mortgage. 686.1606. tral aIr. large hvmg room, mo~s. I I, _' standards. 526.8462 .
. and $100,000 liability cov. ------------ d' . 884 9504 I k' ' NO TUNING'" . ROO!,'ING: Aluminum siding

erage, Only $344 per year. G.ROSSE PnINTE PARK - mmg room. . . I SIAMESE American Itten, I PIA an" repaIr, FLOOR SANDING __ profcs. and trim. Carpentry re-
. ThopJS Insurance Agenc", Brick flat, garage. sepa. ~~IRST---OFFER-ING-- B" male, 10 wecks old, ~1O,: ~oliday di~e~unt -,Quali-: sionally done. Dark stain. 1>31'rs. snow plowl'ng. Li.

, 0 M"d R' Call Wednesday evenmg,' fled techniCian, f.exlblcEaE~iand Center. 881.2376. rate furnaces. separate en. wner. orningsl e. ose. . - 8 8 ing and finishing. All work censed. insured. John Ca;'-
------------- trances. Metro-Data Realty. dale area. Bc~utifu~ly dec'l ~7ho~Sday till noon. 923. hours. 8 I. 276. . I(uaranteed. Free estimates, i bone. 839.4051.

'1O.ACRE PARCEL of land 296.5460. orated Colomal With 2 'f. _ . COMPLETE piano service. 885.0257. 1

with live stream, rural GROSSE POINTE WOODS- attached gara.ge, large fam. LABRADOR, f e m a I e. 7 Tuning, rebuilding, refin- ROOF LEAKS
Romeo, for sale by owner. Enjoy the wooded park ,10' 11'1 room With fireplace, months, excellent retriever, ishing. Me m b e r Piano A BETTER PAINTER and'
871-6161, 9 to 5 weekdays. eated behind this lovely I new carpeting, designer land/water, good watch I T<!chnicians Guild. Zech.1 home repair man can't be' STOPPED LOOK MOM, DAO-:\'o soaps

BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick ranch, wallpaper, 3 bedrocms, 2'12 dog, trained, $150. 885-3286. Bossner. 731-7707. I found. Call 881.3992. ALL ROOF and or detergents, steam clean-
baths, first floor laundry .-- - ' , {(' GUTTER WORK . 't

EAST DETROIT year round this home has I room. Immaculate. Move.in ALASKAN MALAMUTE, 3 PIANO WNING ..ad repair'i BEE.N PUTTING 0 d(Jm~ ~EW A~D REPAIR mg carpets 13 een s a
3 bedroom brick ranch, new. 3 master size bedrooms, condition. Professionally years ol:l., male, housebro. ing. W 0 r k g:uaranteed. 'I .thmgs around

o
yuousrEho~eE.l • Shingles square foot. Couch $35 up

fireplace, din in g room, landscaped, large pat i 0 . ken, loves children, gentle Member AFJ\I. Ed war d Call the H • ..1.•. i • Slate to $50. Love scat $30.$40_
1'1 remodeled kitchen with family room, finished base. , Many other features 886- house dog, AKC, $90. 791. Felske. 465-6358. : CHANIC for any repairs I • Decks Chairs $1.'j.20. 30 years ex-
all built.ins. Finished base. ment, at t a c he d garage. 9887, 884-9388. . 3768. _ ___ i or wor~ .needed; Carpen. • Tile perience. By Wilbur. Doug .

. menl, 2 car garage, well Schultes, 573-3900. ----------- -- _. ... 21B-SEWING I try, pamtmg, ml~or elec. Gutters Cleaned and Flushed Ken. 778.1680 .
. .. Mlandscaped, quit~t strtehett. FARMS -.2 ..3 bedrooms~--.l;f~ ALWINo'Eods.-:)bGerdorSoseomPborinl'ctkeFREE KITTE~S. 12 week; MACHINE tncal an? plumbl~g, etc., Work Guaranteed EXPERT CARPET Cleaning,

. any more op lOns a t L f u old, one aggressive tiger Free Estimates. LIcensed. Free Estimates
must be seen. s ory. .I~mg room I~e. ranch. Near transport'lltion striped male, 1 timid cali. C()'lPLETE 1'_ UNE.UP $3.95. Call Mike Schuster at 8B2 rzsidenlia1. commercial,

CALL 771-1339 ANYTIME place, d.mm~ room, fa~lly I and shopping. Assumable n • .' JACK D. TOTTY furniture. Steam and Foam
r m th f I k t h co female, good home only. All makes_ aii ages. All 4325., anyll~_. 774-9058 T INO BROKERS PLEASE 00 WI llrep ace, I c'

l
at $59,900. 8tI2-7695. 886.7408, 759.6800. ~__ __ extraction. Dave eo IS.

---------- en nook, Ih bath, 2 car -----__________ parts stocked. 885.74:J7. STLAND ~ .._ 779.0411.
. HOME OWNERS Ii garage. $73,900 or make I LC?VELY 3 bedroom Colon. BEAUTIFUL, affectio~~-t~ -8: 121C~iLECTRICAi.-'- EA ROOFS and DECKS -------------------.-- ---

. INSURANCl? offer. 885-6147. ~~l'hbath .a~d 'h, updat.ed week kittens, trained, . SERVICE ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND 21-I-PAINTING.
Pohcy for your clOSing. Call 1220 GRAYTON 3 b d ItC en, !l.vlng room .w.lth weaned. Free. 886.0967. 1 __ ._. . I PRODUCTS DOWN SPOUTS DECORATING

Chesney Insurance Agency, . '. ~ room I natural fireplace, dining -' 'I ~iding, trilll, l'uuliJlg, 15.Ull~I~,
884.5337 \for your phone col~lllal. Best ouer m room, family room, rec I GOLDEN RETRIEVER-fe.1 HARBOR ELECTRIC storm and thermal Windows Gulters cleaned and flushed BACK IN BUSINESS
quotation. Available tm 8 8$37071s.Open Sunday. 882. room, gas, $78,900. Call male, 6 months, AKC, all I V",'olatl'ons Corrected d d N~w and Repair Work : Painting _ Decorating _

8845027 ' an oors. Licensed and Insured I "p.m. on Wednesday and . . . shots. $100. 526.2336. I FREE ESTIMATES i Showroom/Offices ADVANCE :\IAINTENANCE Wall '''a.c;hing. Elmer T.
Thursday. GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE CONDO- ENGLISH SHEEPDOG-=-IS 882-9420 I 29315 Harper . 17319 East Warren LaBadie, M2.2064. _

---------- by owner. 3 bedroom, 3 L k h 1 r P' d I" 774--0460WANTED bath NEW 886.3598 a es ore oca lOn. nce months, spayed, female. Licensed and Insured con. 1 884.9512
. ' . . to sell ~t $69,900. New 823.5544. I tractor. ! EXC}<;LLENT wor~manship. 1_ .

BUYING SWORDS, WILL ACCEPT Land Con. I World RIZZO R.201. 286. 16B-PET GROOMING 1---------.----, materials, aluminum or; ProfeSSIOnal gutter serVice,
Gl)NS, DAGGERS, tract. 3 Mile Dr. near St. 7800. _ ~ __ : GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY' vinyl siding or trim, alumi-: Reasonable. Reliable. I do

, MEDALS HELMETS Paul. 4 bedroom, 31h ._-- DOG GHUOMING. Done in i H OOV ER num gutters. awnings, best i my own work.
: , baths, mud room, family GORG~OUS 20-room estate, I your home. 882.3018. ! quality aluminum storm I JOHN WILLIAMS

774-9651 room, den, modern kitchen, c3ardrlafgle house, Pltus large . --- I doors, $100 ins t a II e d. I 8855813
----------- recreation room in base. r oor servan s quar. 20-GENERAL SERVICE FACTORY AUTHORIZED A lu m i n \I m replacement 1 •

: RIVIERA TERRACE-l bed. ment. Large lot; profes- ters. ~ bedrooms, 10 baths. ------------ SERVICE prime 'windo\vs, steel re~ I 21 H-CARPET
room lower luxury Condo. sionallylandscaped, many Be.auhful 68-foot rec ro~m HANDY MAN Service for POI NTE VACUUM placement, prime doors. CLEANING
All appliances including extras. $165,000. Fikany Wit h wet bar.fountam, the unusual. Can 775.7362. FREE PICKUP AND roofing screen or glass _
.dishwasher, carpeting, car. 886-5051. large paneled oak living EXPERIENCED executive DELIVERY ponh 'enclosures. Father SHORES CARPET Cleaning.
port. $46,000. '179.1818, ---------- rlotom, .newl furdna.ce. la8r8

g
4e secretary with legal, auto. NEW REBUILT PARTS and Son Dealer, Installer Professional carpet clean.

779-2300. GROSSE POINTE PARK - 0, eircu ar rIve. . TU 1-0700 and Salesmall. Licensed ing work guaranteed, fully
---------- B 1'f I t b'l 2 2647. motive, advertising, educa. and Insured. Phil's Home i d fr s1'mates' 3 BEDROOM' d't' d eau I u cus om UI t 1____________ tional, retailing, and hotel! 21002 U ACK nsure, ee e I .

, , aIr con I lOne unit building looks like a re~taurant background.I,Typ. ... Service. 371.3724, Call any. Can 775.3450, 24 ~lours.. modern brick ranch. 2 fire. ST. CLAIR SHORES - ------------ t' 12937 E M N' Ii I _
single home. Exceptional OUT OF THE ORDINARY ing, steno, cassette trans. S &J ELECTRIC lme. . c IC ,0 s. 2'G-ROOFING SERVICE'places, Mutschler kitchen, . t t ... t G Established 1958

Star of The Sea area, By lhnvetsmlen. proPter y. adS This exceptional 3 bedroom scribing, resumes, notary Residential. Commercial i I('"__-_-_-_-_-:;..-:;..-_-:;..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-= -==;;;;.:;;:;
. owner. Call 886.0131 after ea , a ummum S orms an brick ranch, large living and xerox copies. Need No Job Too Small M J K BU ILD ING

screens, rec room, ceramic and dining area is newly help? Call SEIBERT SEC. 885.2930 . , .
,- 6 p.m. for appointment. tile bath and kitchens. car. RETARIAL SERVICE for AND HOME---------- carpeted, an built.ins in 1---- -------
. WILLIAMSBURG Colonial in peting and draperies. 1m- kitchen. natural fireplace, quick, efficient service. ALL 'IYPES of electrical. IMPROVEMENT
. the Park. 4 bedrooms with mediate occupancy. 884- full basement with wet bar, 885.5442. 17901 East War. work. Ranges, dryers in-I INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

center hall entrance, fam. 1813. and best of all, a quiet, ren near Mack. st~lled-re~ode.ling. - Ele~. Industrial, Commercial,
ily room and newly remod. I elegant Florida roo m. --.-------- tneal repaIrs, fIXtures. LI' Residential

Vernier Road - 1440. Open NO JOB d' d C Ieled kitchen. 21,2 baths, 2 Sunday 2.5 p.m. Vacant 3 North of 12 Mile Road, censr.d an .msure. o. 885-1518 885.1839
fireplaces. By owner. Ap. bedroom brick. and alum.. West of Harper. Prime 10. TOO SMALL ville Electnc Company. ----------
pointment - only. $169,900. inum colonial. 2 fireplaces, cat ion. Land Contract RESIDENTIAL Evenings 774-911O. D a 'I s LA K EPa INTE
882.0790. den, recreation room, 2 car terms. Call Rick Tabbi CHAIN LINK FENCING LA 6.7352. CONSTRUCTION

---------- Pri ed d M t EARL KEIM REALTY.BELL ----------- 1 C I t H
, GROSSE POINTE FARMS garage. ce r uce. us 776-7030 INSTALLED and RETIRED MASTER electric-' omp e e ome
: Kenwood Court - 4 bed. be sold. 1-_________ REPAIRED ian. Licensed. Violations, .Modernization

rooms 31f.! baths in this ROWE & GROVE ROCHESTER - Hawthorne R. RIVARD & services increased6tf Also ~:~~~~~dremodeJing ~~~~6~J~
, ~~:~~~\;~,d~~~: '~or.rivate CAPE CO~8~:K, 2-3 bed. I ~~~:~i~~5~~I.~~~S~~ :~~~ 7~~7 I __ E_m_a_ll_J_'o_b_s._T_U_5_-2_9_.__--H-A-D-L-E-Y-H-O-M--E-

GROSSE POINTE CITY d k f'l tures wet bar, paneled fam. Aft 5 ELECTRICAL Wiring, Re.
rooms, Ie ge roc ami 'I it'I room, dining room, den, er p.m. pairs, new services, Viola. IMPROVEMENT

Fisher - 4 bedroom brick room, 2 fireplaces, remod. four bedrooms, 21h baths, -----------. tions corrected. Call any-
home. A I u m in u m trim, eled kitchen, dishwasher, crown moulding, intercom, l;) PLUMBING time. 882-9616. INC,
needs decorating. $65,500. disposal, Solarian floor, central air, deck, sprin._ • PLASTERING ------------ II COMPLETE REMODELING

WI LCOX 884-3550 carpeted throughout, newly • PAINTING 21 E-STORMS AND SERVICE
decorated, shutters. drapes, kling system, 6 panel • CARPENTRY Kitchens/Baths

F-QR SALE BY OWNER - curtains included. New sod, doors, ceramic tile in foyer, • MASONRY S_CREENS _ Attic/Rec Rooms
: .4 bedrooms, 21f.! baths, patio, gas grill, furniture ~i~C~~~~~,)ol~~~.o:~~: • ¥~~T.l9NS _ . 'JFREE .ESTIMATES b';, Additions/Porches
. - large family room, well and new appliances,' opo CORRECTED ALUMINUM DOORS AN . Aluminum Siding/Trim
. 'decorated. 1456 Vernier. tional. Cadieux/Chandler 2032. • NOTHING TOO-SMALL WINDOWS, SCREENS RE.'/ Gutters/Down Spouts
,. Grosse Pointe Woods. As- Park area. 881-1128. FIRST OFFERING GUY DE BOER PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP Storm Windows/Doors

. sumable mortgage or land I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Executive Colonial with 3 8854624 AND DELIVERY. DOOR-' Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
contract. $85,000. 885.1563 Custom built, 3 bedroom bedrooms, family room I WALLS PORCH ENCL0-

1

Aluminum Siding and
or 286.3239. brick bungalow, IIf.! baths, with gas fireplace, formal CLOCKS Hepalred - Restor. SURES: FRED'S STORM, Gutter Cleaning

: GROSSE POINTE - Below natural fireplace, double dining room, gorgeous gar. ing and repairing of an. 839-4311. EVE N I N G I Fences/Repairs of all kinds
: market interest rate. Ranch I lot. Land contract terms. den room with wet bar, pa. tique, Grandfather, shelf CALLS WELCOME. I' Licensed and Insured
: with garage, 1st floor laun. Call us for the details. lio, heated garage, Grosse clocks and pocket watches. 886.0520
. dry, (walk to village). New I EARL KEIM REALTY- I Pointe Schools. Call for 30 years experience. Housel EASTVIEW ------------
• World-Rizzo. R.182. 286. WOODS ,long list of extras. I calls. Mr. Malcolm. after ALUMI NUM INC. MICHAEL'S
. 7800. 371-4010 EARL KEIM REALTY- 3:30. 884--9246. I 17008 :P..1ACK KITCHEN I

WOODS I - k I
371.4010 RESUMt..S - Professionally I Grosse Pomte. Par. . REF I N ISH I NG

composed and typewritten. Glass.screen. repair,. sldmg, Complete Stripping, Staining
13A-LOTS FOR SALE IBM Selectric. Fee for storms. trim, r?ofmg, ~ut- and Finishing of existing
----------- original only. 296.1032. ters, wrought ~ron, (vmyl cabinets. Complete den re-
WILL BUILD TO SUIT on ,---------- products), awmngs. finishing. References. Free

large I and s cap e d lot, 20A-CARPET LAYING 881-1060 or 527.5616 Estimates. 885.3230.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Tou.I----------- -----.------- 1 _
raine next to Charlevoix. CARPET LAYING 21F-HOME 21G-ROOFfNG
Gardella Homes, 886.1435. NEW AND OLD IMPROVEMENT SERVICES

Stairs Carpeted Shifted ---------- _. 1
LOT WITH VIEW - of Lake Repairs of All Types CUSUMANO ~GUTTERS CLEANED, flush.

St. Clair, in Grosse Pointe ALSO CONSTRUCTION ; ed and inspected. $15 and
Shores. By owner. 881. CARPETING, VINYL, I 8 2 A968

Ki h b h dd't' f up. 8... .0076 after 6 p.m. HARDWOOD tc ens, at s, a I IOns, 0 '1 _

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ Samples Shown in fices, basements. Licensed I WINTERIZE NOW! Have
Your Home Builder. 2864613. I your storms, gutters cl!!an-

80x156', includes garage. BOB TRUDEL _ ed and installed. For free
Evenings, 881.0935. 294-~96 GUARANTEED. REPAIRS estimates call Tim, 885-

-G-R-O-SS-E-P-O-IN-T-E-P-A-RK--------------- and remodemg. CaI1?en. 2414.
105x85. Evenings 886-3598. CARPET LAYING, restretch- try, mas 0 n r y, roofmg,

----------- -ing and repair_ 35 years plumbing, cabinetry. No CASHAN ROOFING
OAKLAND I experience. 886-9572. job too small. 371-5991 HOT ROOFS
TO NSH IPI after 7 p.m.

Extra larg'!tot. on 25 ft. rise 120E-INSULATIO~ .;-- WINTERIZE NOW! co~:~r~~~~:~~i:v~~~ial
overlooking Bald Mountain INSULAT!U.N, Genume Flb- Have your storms, gutters Shingles and repairs
Recreation Area. Beautiful erglass, Reasonable. Sen. cleaned and installed. For Work guaranteed
exclusive sub of $150,000. ior Citizens Discounts. Call free estimate call Tim, 885. Insured. 886.3245
$200,000 homes. Must see! anytime. 882.9616. 2414. ALL
Adams Road between Gunn --- .------- --- . _
and Orion to Cairncross. 20G-GLASS & PANELING ROOFING & GUTTERS
left to Serenity, right to MIRROR REPAIR ~EW AND REPAIR
Aquarious. Located north. WINDOW Design and repair. C ElL I NGS Call Bill 882-5539
west corner of Aquarious Specializing in I e a d e d CABI NETS EXPERT REPAI RS
and Serenity. $45,000 cash, Quality work, lowest prices.
$47,000 terms. Firm. Will. glass. 882-5211. ROOFI NG------------ DIAMO~D ,
ing to trade. 528.0686 after 21-MOVING CONSTRUCTION GUTIERS
6 p.m. MOVERS-Experienced, light 1_ 886-4701 ! SMALL JOBS

lS-BUSINESS or heavy, home or. office, i ALUMINU~I SIDING, cus.1 774-9651
OPPORTUNITIES local or long distance. i tom trim seamless gutters 1--.--- . ._

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- After 6 p.m., Bill 886-0118, i Licensed: inmred. Chand: I
Ken, 882.7252. ler Home Builders, 884.: PAQU INBeauty salon for sale. In- _

terested parties may con- NEED SOMETHiNG-~~ved, 4724 after 6 p.m. ROOFING
tace Box No. V-80, Gross~ delivered or ~isp05ed of?' -------------- Specialists in Flat Roofs ,
Pointe News. Two Pointe residents will VOCCIA Licensed _ Insured

-- - ---- ------- ------- move or remove lar~e or CONSTRUCTIONr=-=======~-----------I ONE OF THE FINEST ladic.s 11 tT f furni
319 KERCHEVAL Ready to Wear shop in the Stma quat I ~~s °pianos - CO., INC.

ure. app Ian s, - I AdditionsPointe must be sold due or what have you. Call for,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS NEAR KERBY to moving. Well estab- free estimates. John Ste;.- : Dormers

ARCHITECT.BUILDERS HOME - Unusual quality lished, willing to train new ningcr 3430481 or 822 Garages
and detail. Large first floor master bedro.om owner in phases of buying 2208." . ~ Kitchens
suite, 2 bedrooms up. 2~~ baths. central air, offlce- etc. If interested write P.S. People may copy our Fireplaces Repairs. fteroofing
den St Charles custom kitchen. 21f.!car garage, Grosse Pointe News. P.O. ad but never our price. ex- Brick and Cement work Specializin~ in hot tar.
firepla~e. Land Contract and delayed closing Box G.94. pcricnce or style. Bank financing available Licensed . Insured
possible, up to 6 months. 885.4440. . - -- Complete FREE ESTI~[ATES

16-PETS FOR SALE : 20E-INSULATION Home Modernization 886.6800
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. - -- 7772816 7 3 5L . -':ONf:-FEMALE -blonde Af.11----------1 . 7.110 '- 1

;;;.:;.;:......;.;;...:..,;;;;...:;..;,.;;;.;~~===---------.,: ghan. trained, $100. 331-: SUDRO I~SULATJ()N 20G-GLASS & MIRROR REPAIR
I 22.'56 or 881.62.'56. I Since 1948

GROSSE POI NTE SHORES.. . ...-- Prepare now for skyrock-
NEW OFFER ING LOVABLE mixed Terrier I cting fuel bills while in.

puppies, $7 ..'50. 772.0481. . t
31 COLON IAL ROAD sulatlOn cos s arc reason

FREE female mixed puppies. able. Insulation is blown
Spacious center entrance, red brick Colonial, on a 6 wecks old. 824.6791 eve- in walls and ceiling. In-

lovely street, just of{ the lake. 3 bedrooms. 2'.12 nings. ! vestment pays for itself.
baths. with family room, formal dining room plus Comfort at lower tempera.
v('ry nice brcakfast nook. $168,000. By owner. IRISH SfnTER, 13 month~ lures, 1.'5% tax credit.

884.1.'587 old, good with kids, and 881.3515
obedient, $100. 371-4265. 1 ,



• Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal. Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal
• Fully Insured • Licensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

286-0068 884-0907RR4-RR40

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

nLOCRED
- Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
- Toilets, baths, lavs. _ Basement drains

F;XPNl Workmanship, Fair RaIl'S
20 Years L~caled in Grosse Poinlcs

G. W. SELi,ERE
CE:\-fENT

Driveways, w a I k s. patios,
~teps Expert porch re. i
pair, walerprooflng. Qual.,
Ily tu"k poinlinp, and patch. I
ing .. \ II brick &nd chimney
repair.

FRF.f; ESrnlATES
Call 8854391

THAD, 822.8646

MARC HOOVER
Journeyman

Always answered
779-1545

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work, References.
777-1802

MITCHELL A. M.
PAINTING

• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
• PROFESSIONAL
_ MR. MADURSKI

881-5105
WHITEY'S

• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

774-0414
PAINTING

Interior, quality work, 15
years experience, also wall
washing, carpet cleaning.
Reasonable. Free estimates.

776-3457-
KELM

Floor sanding, refinishing,
old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535-7256.

POINTE ARTISANS
Specializing in interior painting and restoration in.

c1uding:
_ Wall resurfacing, patching, light plastering
_ Textured walls and ceilings
_ Wallpaper removal, wall washing
_ Stripping and restoring woodwork, slaining,

varnishing
• Custom accent stripping
We're conscientions, courteous and reasonably priced,

working exclusively in the Grosse PointE' area.
ReferE'nces. No Job Too Small. PI('as(' call for a
free quotation.

ANDREW, 885.7067

GROSSI: POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior. exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing, Free estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed and
Insured.

882-9234

PAINTING, decorating, in.
terior/exterior, minor re
pairs, snow removal. Lic
ensed. J. Carbone. Eve
nings 839.4051.

RELIABLE Interior. Exterior
painting. Experienced, ref
erences, Free estimates
Senior discount. Mike. 882
0000.

Page Twelve.C. '_"_''' .. _._. .._ . GROSSE P ~.I.!'l T E NEWS . .._T_h_u_rsday,_O_c~~~~23,_~98?__
21:'--PAINTING, I21-I-PAINTING, 21.I-PAINTING, . '210-CEMENT AND I 21Q-PLASTER WORK ,21T-PLUMBING AND I

DECORATING DECORATING D~CORATING. _. 8R~~! WORK .. 1 REP~IR . __ .. _HE~TING__ ... _ Schools offer SU11uner
--A.-HAMPSON I WALLPAPERING. - E~'p;r;' THE WALL WORKS ALL TYPE BRICK, slone, PLASTER CONTRACTOR-I HEATING SERVICE • E

RESIDENTIAL i enced lady, quality work. • Paint block and concrele work, ~epair work: p~ompt servo SPECIAL study trtp to urope
PAINTING I Reasonable rates. 773.9752. _ Wall Paper arc~ways, !>teps, porcl~es, Ice. J. Mamacl. (1) 778- $19.95

PAPER HANGING - ------. ~- ---- - Spray Textures patios, ch I m n e y s, f~re. 4357. (1) 465.4150. SALES. SERVICE The Grosse Poinle Public mann, assistant principal
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE COLLEGE - .Free Estimates I places, new and repaIrs. FREE - ESTIMATES Furnaces/Boilers School system will offer a North High School, 343-2203

FREE ESTIMATES PA INTE RS Commercial/ Residential ._. De Sender, 822.1201. .'. Pla~l~r and drywall repairs. Humidifiers, eletetronic air 21.day for~ign study tour as or, F~ances Frenc~, assistanl
ST. CLAIR SHORES Qualily work, low~sl price 465.7016 J W KLEI N ER Painling, interior/exterior. Cleaners part of Its 1981 Summer pr~nclpal Soulh HIgh School,

771-9687 around, ex per Ie n c c d, DECORATING SERVICES CEMENT' CONTRACTOR Licensed, insured. Call LICENSED MASTER School program. 343.2167. . .
_------.--- Grosse Ple. references, I .Interior.Exterior Painting CEMENT BRICK STat\E Ron Pope, 774.2827. MECHANIC The program will run from I . There wII.l be an mforma.

JOSEF'S Pete and Dave. 884-1109. Ell' -'. . .- . .- 725.7523 M d J 22 th h tlOnal meetmg Monday Oct

"

'.'LLPAPER RE"OVAL - -'" . ---.... - - - - ,- xpert Wa. ~apermg Patios, walks, porches, steps 'I SPECIALIZING in repairs- ._ __ on ay, une ~ou~ I 27 from 8 through 9 'm i~
" " '" F ITC H BROS. - Texture C~I~In~S Flag~tone repair. quality work priced right, EM IL TH E I Sunday, July 12, and WIll m. th' board room lh PBo~

• Experienced _ Wood Refmlshmg Tuck pomtmg, patchmg crack, eliminated. Grosse clude Rom~ and Florence, e . ,e ~d
• Insured PAINTI NG _ Excellent References SPECIALIZI NG IN I P' t f F PLUMBER Italy Leysln Switzerland of EducatIOn, 389 St. ClairINTERIOR SPECIALISTS'. I om e re erences. ree es. P ." , Avenue
• Reliable I .' Wl!,LIAM J. MILLER SMALL JOBS I limatcs. Clean. VA 1.7051. ' 3PEOIALIZING IN am and London. .

Estimates at no charge or I Free Estllnates, References 839-3200 '" • Kitchens. Bathrooms Carriers wi1l include com-I -----
obligation. J TIM, 884.9119 I FREE ~STI!lIATES i NEIL SQUIRES, plastering, _ L:lUndry rooms and mercial airlines, buses, trains I LaWnlakers to

776-8267 ! ROG, 882.2649 PAINTING A~D paper hang. LICENf.:ED I drywall, stucco, 757.0772. violations. Old and new and ferries. Boarding will be I •
CO~IPLETE"painting an'd --.-------.--- ....-- -- ing, 15 yem experience, TU 2-0717 .21R-FURNrrURE I work. Free estimales. mainly in dormatories with explaul hallot

decoraling service. Interi. MICHAEL'S journeyman painter, all PORCHES,' CHIMNEYS re.11 REPAIR Tony, Licensed Plumber !ull board throughout except State Rep. William Bryant
or.exterior by Ralph Roth. PAl NTl NG work guaranleed. Free es, paired and rebuilt, tuck. . . . I Bill, Master Plumber m London and .Paris, where and Sen. John Kelly will
References in the Pointes. DECORATING timales, also antique refin. pointing, all brick and UPHOLSTERING by retIred 882-0029 ?reakfast and dinner will be speak Sundav, Oel. 26 at the

ishing. Call and save. 792- h I G d kId d J886.8248. I Interior.Exlerior Service 3676, stone work basements wa. up 0 sterer, 00 wor. . . _ ._. . mc u e . G r 0 sse Pointe Unitarian. .' A-' P E" ROO Painting -- -._. -. -- .-. -- ....... '- .-. -- terproofed,' 30 years expe. Rea~onable. VA 1.4900. LEAKY TOILETS faucels Supervision will be pro. Church on the implicationsW ALLP 1 antiquing and varnishing, 21J-WALL WASHING rience. Work myself. Call FlJRr;IITUR-E refinished,'~;;' rrpaired. Sink 'cleaning. vided from slaff from the of proposals A, B, C, D, E,
Stripping and staining ----------- 582-1260. paired, stripped, any type I Violations corrected Small Grosse Pointe School system. and G on the Nov. 4 ballot.

REMO VA L Complete kitchen refinishing K-MAINTENANCE company - .- ... _. - . of caning. Free estimates. jobs wanted. M ~ .; t e r Five. h~urs of. a cad e m i c They will speak al the ser.
Free estimates - 885.3230 wall washing, floor clean. B & C CEMENT I 474.8953 or 345.6258. Plumber. Work myself. credIt .IS available toward I vice beginning at 11 a.m. at

BY JEFF -- SUPEiioRPAINTING ing and waxing. Free esU. CONTRACTORS 1-- _ ... _.._._---- ----. 884.2824 gradual10n for students ful. the church located at 17150
Fn'e Estimales - Insured I & DECORATING males. 8112.0688. All types of Cement Work MAX JOH NSON .__ .__ .. __ . filling the requirements, Maumee in the City of Grosse

(Lm\" R:ltcs) All types of interior painting r-s" "P()INT;" . f: -"j Xcw s.. RcpJirs 1 FJ;R:\'ITCRE REFI:\'ISHl~G I BOB DUBE 'Cost for t~c trip is $2,095. I'uinl".
14 years experience plastering and drywall re' lR~~. ~ . il ~ I~~~a: Free Estimates Stripping, chair caning and PLUMBING d HEATING For further Information con. The program is sponsored

Prompl Service ;~1 298~ \\ a \\ as. 839.8123 772.1649 seat weaving. Repairs. Bus. licensed Ma~ Pl b tact Robert Welch, direclor by the Lay.Services commit-
779.5235 No Obligation ~~:hin;,a~~~~~i~~n:~d ~:~ __ ~. __ :_..... _.__ .__ ANOY'S-MASONRY'-AND- iness 521.6177. Residence • SEWER ~~~~NI~~ er of secondary education, at tee of the church chaired by
SOc"HANAN & CO. nishing and general clean WE DO WINDOW CHIMNEY SERVICE ~24.3463. Pickup and de. SPRINKLER REPAIR, 'elc. ~4~..2024; Dr. Kathy Herschel. Joyce Sanders.

PAINTERS AND ing. Free Estimates. Ref & WALL WASHING All masonr", brick, water. livery. Grosse Pointe Woods 21Z-LANDSCAPI""G I 21Z-L' A""DS"C-'A~-PI''''''-G"-.COMPLETE HOUSE J --_.- -'-'.' -.- --. - ~----- .... 1"11 ....
DECORATORS erences available. Insured CLEANING proofing repairs. Specializ. EX~~R! Anllque RepaIr, reo _. __ . 886.3897 1---------___ --- __. .__

_ Wallpapering & Wallpaper Call Tom McCabe, 824- & MAINTENANCE ing in luck pointing and fllllshmg,. restoratIOn by I --------- SUPERIOR . TREE REMOVAL - Trim.

:~;;~ 8576 or 331-2356. CALL AFTER 4 P.M. ~:~~, ;~~ss~n;~~~n;:t05~~: ~~;~5::rtlCh. 871.2798 or, FRAN K R. WEl R EXTERIORS :::~~g;~rt'::"r~.c1I~a~au:'c~~~t
PAINTING 772.3568 ---------- -----.-- ..-- PLUMBING HEA FALL SPECIALS 293.6453.

iNTERIOR and exterior ----.---- DIDOMENICO CEMENT CO. 215-CARPENTER " TING, CI
painting and paperhanging. 791-7689 21 K-WINDOW Tuckpointing and SERVICE SEWERS & SPRINKLERS : SO~~~~~ B& D
Reasonable rates. 30 years 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE WASHING waterproofing ----------- Licensed Master Plumber • Topsoil TREE SERVICE
experience. Ray Barnowsky THOMAS WI LSON -.--- ----- Cement Work and brickwork SMALL JOBS, cabinets or For free estimates call Larry
822-7335 after tI p.m. G, OLMIN 881.7000 carpentry repairs by retir. 885 -7 711 791-1238 Specializing in difficult jobs.

CO. WINDOW CLEANING ---------- ee. Quality workmanl>hip. Fully insured. Free esti.
PAINTERS Expert painting quality ma. SERVICE R. R. CODDENS 824.2853. SINCE 1925 THREE C'S mates. Calvin Deese, 823.

EUROPEAN EXPERTS terials, preparation, insures FREE ESTIMATES CEMENT ----------- 381 KERCHEVAL 1293.
Interior, exterior, wallpaper. good work. Senior eitzens WE ARE INSURED CARPENTER WORK - Pan. FARMS LAN DSCAP I NG ---.--.- -----_

ing, pitching, plastering, discount. Free estimates. 372-3022 CONTRACTOR eling, 'partitions, ceilings, Keith Danielson Design in gardening MELDRlJi\f LANDSCAPING
window .puttying, caulkIng. 8224885, -----.----- family businl!ss for 55 years . kitchens, small jobs, re .. specialists A COMPLETE MONTHLY
Good work, Grosse Polntp I A'()K Window Cleaners. Ser. - New and repair work pair, etc. TU 2-2795. ALL PLUMB ING _ Commercial & Residential MAINTENANCE SERVICE
ref ere nee S. Rea son. ANDY KEl!II, Decoralor. - vice on sto~s and screens. • No job too small --.--------- L d G d _ Spring Clean Up

II Professional painting and _ D . d h CUSTOM No Service Charge - awn an ar en _ F rt.u .able, Free estimate, Ca Free estimates, Monthly rlveways an pore es SM _ Fall Cleanup I." 1 zlllg
John anytime, 776-9439. wallpapering. Free esti. rates. 775.1690. our specia1.ty HOME REPAIR ALL OR LARGE • Power Raking _ Grading

mates. References. 881. ---------- • Patios JOBS I _ Seeding
6269. K.WINDOW cleaning com. • Chimneys I Remodeling, repairs of any . • Top Soil, Sand, Peat, _ Sodding

I ters, aluminum cleaned, In. • Waterproofing kind, Work alone, No job ELECTRIC SEWER Fertilizing _! Pruning
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. pany. Storm, screens, gut- • Violations repaired too big or small. Rotten CLEAN ING • Tree Removal and Repairs ~nting

ing and finishing. SpecIal. sured. Free estimates. CALL ANY TIME window cords, window sills, PRIVATE PLUMBER - Shrub and Tree Planting Patios
lZing in dark staining. 882-0688 886 5565 jambs, door, porches, base. - Landscape Design and A name in iandscaping for
Cali for f r I." e estimate, - ments, attics.' Call Bill, REASONABLE Construction over 50 years.
W. Abraham, 979-35Q2. :-G-R-OS-S-E--P-O-:N-TE--f-i-re-m-a-nBRICK REPAIRS ._ Work Lynn, 773.0798, 891-7866. I 886-3537 I Fully Licensed and Insured 882-0287 882-7201
MARC HOOVER will do window washing. guaranteed. Porches, ch~m. ALBERT D THOMAS Gerald J. Christ ---. -------
PAl NTI NG AND 821-2984. neys, sidewalks, basement . PLUMBING repairs, remod'i. Clement A. Chargot MURPHY'S

DONALD BLISS PAPER HANGING --------- leaks and cracks. Tuck INC. eling and violations cor. 757-5330 LANDSCAPING
D t 21L-TILE WORK pointing. Free estimate. We are general cOl,tclctors. rected. Insured. All work I "WE PLANT TREES"ecora or • S)'ngle rooms or complete I CALL MURPHY'S FOR'Free Estimates homes CERAMIC TILE-baths and 779-4245. One call takes carp. of a I guaranteed, Call 772.2614. MICHEL PILORGET-Land. .

TU 1-7050 • Premium materials entryway's. Qualified in- I BRICK WORK ! )'OUbrlbuildI ing. remod~lling I Dan Roemer. scaping. Complete service. : ~~~npfet~nl~::~ar~~~~~~~
. sbifer names. 476-5559. TUCK POINTING pro ems arge or sma. , , Design specimen plants.

4{) Years in Grosse POinte • 1l:stimat~~ day or eyenlng -------___ PORCHES AND TU 2-0628 21U-JANITOR 823-6662'- Custom design service
GROSSE POINTE ,. Compehtlve r~tes, Insured 21N,-ASPHALT WORK CHIMNEYS REBUILT -.-------- SERVICE - Bushes.trees.top soil.sod
CONTRACTORS • PWrhoemnPsttaarttteednhonto work ----------- AND REPAIRED • Attics. Poreh Enclosures 1 • I MI KE'S - Free appraisals: commer.

AI'S ASPHALT PAVING CAULKING • Additions _ Kitchens FULL JANITORIAL SerVIces cial, industrial, residential
CUSTOM PAINTING AND Since 1944 Advance Maintenance • Commercial Buildings - Wall washing hy ma. .LAWN CARE _ Discount to Senior Citizens

WALLPAPERING 8wn.er supervision and plan. 1M suno N chine, carpeting and up. and
EXPERT ANTIQUING ning. Guarant~e quality 17319 Ea~t Warren J . holstc:ry ::!<:aning, floor SNO\W REMO J 1M MURPHY

885-8155 wo!"kmanship at re ..sonable 884-9512 1677 Brys DrJ~e lICrubbing, waxing and buf. I VAL 885.9179
FREE ESTIMATES 1'2tes. BRICK WORK, small jobs, TU 4-2942 'IU 2.2436 fing, The boss goes on FRE~°'i:s¥r~o.fTES -R-l-C-H-M-O-N-D--T-R-E-E-

INSURED Seal Coating Specialists tuck l>ointing, chimney, LETO every job. Low prices, Free for
Michael Satmary Jr. State Licensed and Insurance po rc he s, violations reo BUILDING COMPANY Estimates. Sam Tringali, LEAF REMOVAL REMOVAL

---------- References paired, reasonable. 886 Since 1911 PR 1-8726. and FULLY INSURED
JAMES D. RUSSELL 281-0626 291.3589 5565. , Custom Buildin~ , -2-1-W---D-R-E-S-S-M-A-K-I-"-J-G-FALL CLEAN.UPS FREE ESTIMATES

Painters & Decorators ! ----------- .~ 884 7013 • Topping • TrimmingC & J ASPHALT K Faml1y rooms our specialty. TAILORING - _ Stump removal
Paperhanging PAVING, INC. R. l. . alterations, kitchens, 1---------- ----------- _Tree removal

Glazing Improve t.he value of your CONSTRUCTION TU 2.3222 I CLOTHING REPAIR AUTUMN LANDSCAPING- • Nursery chips and
Furniture Finishing home with a p1'oiessional PRESENTS: --------.--- 1 Hems and alterations. Rea. leaf cleanup, plantings, firewood sales
Decorative Painting job. Over 20 years serving Custl)m designed additions, BARKER sonable rates. Call Shawn, trimming. References. Free We work year round .

Remodeling Grosse. Pointe .in drive- kitchens, baths, basements. CONTRACTORS, Inc. 886.3984. estimates. Call Mike 882- Yearly contracts invited.
Free Estimates ways and sealing. Free es. We specialize in all phases Modernization • Alterations 0000. No job too big or too small.

774-1130 timates. Owner supervisor. of quality constructions.' Additions • Family Rooms SEAMSTRESS - alterations, 1----------- Please phone
---- ---- References included and We will design and build Kitchens & Recreation Areas dressmaking and interiors. POI NTER (313) 727.2081

BY I~~E!~~~~N ins~~~~. ANYTIME to meet your needs. No job Estate Maintenance _8_8_2'_17_8_3_.. 1 LANDSCAPI NG Tues-Sunday 8.5. Closed Mon .
Husband-wife team - Paint. 773-8087 too small. Residential and JAMES BARKER 21Z-':"LANDSCAPING - Fall Clean Up -----------

ing, wallpaper perfection. I ----------- commerCIal. Please call 30 I 886.5044 - .Leaf Removal MER IKEL
. 210 CEME....T AL'D RICHARD KARR 778.11 I • 24 Hour SerVl'ce SNOW PLOWI NGists. Over 20 years expen. - ,... ~ CARD SNYDER 9634908 ,---------- TRIMMING, removal, spray

encl'. References. 527.5560 BRICK WORKR __I_H .__ I HARRY SMITH ing, feeding and stump reo • 15 Years Experience RESIDENTIAL &

O I BUILDING CO, mov:lL F r I." e estimates. - Licensed COMMERClAL
GRAZ I0 . HAR LD I . Established in Complete tree service. Call - Insured 24 HOUR

CONSTRUCTION CHALivl N Gro~se Pointe area since 1937 Fleming Tree Service, 774. - ,Free Estimates RELIABLE SERVICE
Cement driveways, floors, CEMENT CONTRACTOR Residential an~ ~ommercial 6460, Design and Construction INSURED

ALL TYPE OF RemOdeling Our Specialtypatios, porches, new steps, I . 886-8898 526-4367
old garages raised and reo CEMENT WORK A teratlons and Mai~tenance MAC'S TREE AND SHRUB DAVE BARLOW I

lk D . New Construction TRIMMING ETC 885 9 -----.-----
paired. New garage doors. -Wa .s - fives .Por~hes 885.3900 885-7013 " -1 00 SNOW PLOWING
New garages built. Li. • PatIOS - Waterproofing I _._________ Get ready for winter, Quality JOHN CARBONE
censed and insured. - Pre.Cast Steps' . service, reasonable rates. EXPERT TREE77 302 772 177 • 'ruck Pointing , FRANK B. ~ILLIAMS~ ~I' CALI. TOM, Harper Woods, • Residential
4- 0 - 1 _Chimney Repair :-ens.ed bUIlder, S~eclaliz- 526.5766 01' 882-0195 SERVICE I. Commercial

-P~O-R-C-H-E-S-,-P-a-ti-o-s---N-ew-o-r No job too small ll.g I~ home up ..datlng ~nd 21T-PLUMBI ....G A ....D Trimming, removal, cabling. i • 24 hour service
PAINTING, interior, will fix 1 ---------- I'e b u i I t, tuck pointing, Free Estimates all ~lnor or major repairs. ,... 1"11 Complete tree service. i • By job or contract

cracks, patch holes, quali.1 QUALlTY PAINTING brick replacement, caulk. I 779-8427 882.1473 ~orcn enclosures, doors ~d. HEATING 752-7446 839.4051
ty work, reasonable rates, SERVICE ing, point sealer with HI. Li~ensed JUS ted, b~okshelves In- i====================; 11------:..---------:..---------:..-------------------------:..---_-:..-_-:..-_-_.-:...-:::. __ ..:...,
no job too small. 8814476 INTERIOR- TEX chimney repairs and. 17 Years in Pointe stalled, pane~l~g, new co~n. FURNACES,
or 885.2033. EXTERIOR rebuilt. Basement water. 1 ----------- ter tops, vanities. Code VIO. BOILERS SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE

-P-A-IN-T-I-N-G-,-co-m-p-l-et-e-se-rv-. 20 years professionai proofing. Over 30 years ex. 21P-WATfR- lations corrected ..For co~r. AVERAGE DRIVE $150 PER SEASON
ice. Call for free estimates. experience perience. Donald :dcEach. PROOFING teous expert assistance m Service & Installation ,
823.0030 after 7 p.m. Ray MATT FLETCHER ern 526-5&46 -------- improving your home in 24 HOURS 2 INCHES OF SNOW OR MORE
Decker. 4151 Buckingham TU 6-610~ --' --- . CODDENS any area, please call me at CALL 882-9616 I POI NTER LANDSCAPI NG

--------- -- ...- ...--.-.---- RYAN CONSTRUCTION 381.0790. 885-1900
INTERIORPAINTING.IQual- MITCHELL A. M. CONSTRUCTION ESTABLISHED 1924 1-------- '-_=-=-=-_-'===-_-.~~'-~-=I'=:-:::--:-:=-:-:::-=--==-=------__ --.J

ity work, reasonable rates. PAl NTI NG Cement and Block Work All types of baseme t water. KURT E. LADENDORF MINIMIZE COSTLY
Call John, 8854G42. • INTERIOR/EXTERIOR Drl'ves. Patl'os . F100rs f' 7 n i CONSTRUCTION CO. C T HARTUNG

-.---.---- proo Ing~_ years guaran.! LICENSED AND INSURED .. 'I SPRING REPAIRS
EXPERT wallpapering. Rea. • PROFESSIONALISM Porches. Walks tee. Ref_.cnces. 88b.5565. i RESIDENTIAL INC. Winterize your underground lawn sprinklers now.

sonable. Call Angie, 823. • MR. MADURSKI ,Garages bUilt or raised --- ---- . - ...------ , Most residentials $25.
3666. 881-5105 :Free Es~imates. Professional J. W. KLEI NER i . ~<?MM.ERCIAL Complete Plumbing-Hol ROBERT W BATE

--.---------- ._- _ ---.- I Work. Llce:1sed and Insu:-ed. Basement waterproofing . SpeclatJZlng In Cust?':" 1m. Water and Steam Hea. I . CO.
r---------------------,.778-4271 469-1694: All work guaranleed prov~ments - Addl~lOns - ing Service. Free Esti- CUSTOM LAWN IRRIGATION

M ITCH ELL A. M. PA INT I NG LICENSED FamIly r?oms - KItchens mates. Residential.Com. I 21800 TROMBLEY
. T - JacuzzI Hot Tubs and mercia!' ST CLAIR SHOR• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR . NINO CEMENT CO. U 2-0717 decks _ Andersen Window ES

• PROFESSIONALISM 7773868 777 6783• MR. MADURSKI - Quality Cement Work - CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION I Installation • R~ofing _. -
- Driveways - Porches - nasements made dry. Crack. Wallpaper ha~dhng and 1'-----------' ._. _ . .

881-5105 Steps - Brick - Block - cd wall repaired, under I more. Free estimates. TU
- , PATIO - ADDITIONS - Penn foolings. All water.: 6.1280.
----.-.---------. ---- ..----- -. --- ~:E~~~7~~~~ ~roo~ng . guaranteed W 21T-PLUMBING'ANO'

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS CALL 247-2256 year,. LIcensed and In. HEATING
FIRST CLASS PAINTING surcd. Tony - 885.0612.
CALL BILL AT 776-6321 -CHAS.-'~JE-F-FREY- CHARLF.s-f~. JEFFREY" - .. N; Ser~~-;Char;=---I
FOR FREE ESTIMATE MASON CONTRACTOR 882.1800 PLUMBING

LICENSED - INSURED - Basemenl Walerproofing Installations and Alterations
SAVE AN EXTRA 10% WITH THIS AD! _Brick • Block -Stone _ UndE:rpin footings Also

'..-_-.-._-_-.-.-._-._-._-_-.-_-.-.-._-.-_-_- ..-.-.._-_-._-..-..-.-.-.---...: _ Cement Work • Cracked or caved.in walls SEWER CLEANING
_ Waterproofing ! Referen('es -Frre Eslimates-
_ Tuck Pointing Licensed Insured 52Hl349
- Patios of any kind .21 T PLUMBING- N'" - E . - ..... -

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" - A D HATING
. 882.1800 I -.. . - . .. -. .. .


